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ereprIeve
Parish member Phyllis DeMars
said some 600 people signed
the petition.

"We felt that the most impor.
tant reason for closing the
school is financial," said De-
Mars. "But this parish also
needs the space in order to
grow both physically and spirit-
ually."

A spokesman for the arch.
diocese could not say when a
decision would be made.

50~

other parish programs as the
reason they wanted the high
school closed. Others stressed
fmancial concerns, with some
questioning how firm the arch.
diocese commitment to are.
gional high school would be.

A petition had been crrcu
lated among parish members
asking the council to reject the
regionalization proposed by the
archdiocese and to close the
high school as soon as possible.

Since 1940

Lundy told the council. "What
we are asking for is a five-year
lease on the building in order
for us to get the school on fmn
ground."

At the end of that time, the
school would move to another
eastside location, Lundy said.

More than 100 people at-
tended the meeting, with sev.
eral parishioners openly dis-
agreeing with Lundy. Many
cited the need for additional
space for the grade school and

closed, but offers a 2-year
newly formed board had asked
for a five-year lease on the
school building.

Lundy, who has spearheaded
the drive to keep the school
open, stressed to the council
that Star is already operating
as a regional high school, with
only 13 parish members en.
rolled among the 140.member
student body.

"I really feel that this school
could make it WIth proper reo
cruitin~ and marketing,"

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

The archdiocese had author.
ized the formation of an lOde-
pendent board, headed by par-
ish member Marilyn Lundy
and Star pastor Monsignor
Dennis Harity, to operate Star
of the Sea High School as a re-
gional high school, separate
from parish control or responsi.
bility.

As a regional high school, fi.
nancial responsibility for its
operation would rest with the
board and the archdiocese. The
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Council wants Star of Sea
By Kathleen Ryan
Special Wnter

The Star of the Sea parish
COUDCllon Monday recom-
mended that Star of the Sea
High School be closed as early
as this June. '

At the same time it compro-
mised on a request from the
Archdiocese of Detroit to oper-
a~ the school as a regional
~gh school, offering the build-
mg to the archdiocese to use for
two years.

Farms kids entered the race with enthuslCWDduring the sixth annual Easter egg hunt at
PI., P~k last Scrturday. The kids not only got candy cmd had fun, they also were able to
'get pictures with the Easter bUDny. Th•• .,ent was sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Farms
Recreation Department.

See TAXES, page 23A

_ 'See PRAYER, page 23A

with the opinion that the board
of education respond to the stu.
dents' request by stating that
there be no student-led prayer,
whether or not the student
body votes in favor of such
prayer," Shine said.

In his opinion, West advised
the board that the Texas deci-
sion, in the Fifth U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals, is not binding
in Michigan district courts;
Michigan is in the sixth circuit.

Board members agreed with
West's opinion and Shine's rec-
ommendation. Board secretary
Linda Schneider suggested the
board vote on the matter Mon-
day. But other board members
decided to wait until April 19
when trustee Frank Sladen,
who was excused from Mon-
day's meeting, will be present
to-'iote. -

'rrustee Carl Anderson sug.
gested the students seeking a
prayer service either before or
after their graduation cere-
mony contact one of the local
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The proposal also would
"hold harmless" - or guaran_
tee a reimbursement from the
state for 1992-93 levels of per_
pupil spending - to all school
districts levying 27 mills in
1993. The resolution provides
for a state supplemental pay_
ment in the 1993-94 school
year in the amount necessary
to hold the school district harm-
less from :millage rate reduc.
tions to the 27-mill level and
allow for 3 percent growth over
state and local revenues re-
ceived in the same year.

"I am also concerned about
that," Fenton said. ''We are
guaranteed a 3 percent rate in
the first year, but beyond that
there is no guarantee."

The school district is in the
process of drafting its 1993-94
budget, with a projected $63.3
million for the general fund
and a projected $2.9 million for
the library, Fenton said. It is
too early to tell how much
money the district could lose
through this proposal, he said,
estimating it could be nothing
or as much as $2.5 million.

"Fortunately we have a sys-

Trustee Carl Anderson

'... the
Supreme Court
has ruled on this
and I think we are
obligated to
comply on this
matter. '

'. . . by limiting
any district. . .
it's like saying the
voters are not
smart enough to
say yes or no to a
millage increase.'

Chris Fenton
Assistant Superintendent

Grosse Pointe schools cur-
rently levy 32.3165 in operat-
ing mills - 31.0165 for the
general fund and 1.3 for the li-
brary fund. Because Grosse
Pointe's millage rate is more
than 27 mills, the proposal al.
lows the district to roll back its
millage to that level.

"The problem with us mak-
ing projections now is that
pieces of the proposal have
passed the Legislature and
pieces have not passed. Senate
Bill 146 on property tax reduc-
tion, the state equalized valua-
tion (SEV) cap and growth
won't be considered until after
Easter break," Fenton said.

School board: Student prayer
at graduation must be silent
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Denise Mills sat quietly in
her seat Monday night as
Grosse Pointe board of educa-
tion members discussed why
they could not support student-
led prayer at this year's gradu-
ation ceremonies.

Mills, a Grosse Pointe North
senior, heads a student group
called Students Promoting
Equality, Awareness and
Knowledge (SPEAK) that
pushed for student-led prayer
at their commencement.

In early March, SPEAK con- vs. Clear Creek Independent
ducted an informal poll of stu- School District), which allowed
dents and reported that the ma- students to lead their own
jonty wanted some type of prayer at graduation if a major-
invocation at their graduation. ity voted approval.

She and other North seniors Since that meeting, superin-
addressed the board at its tendent Ed Shine sought the
March B meeting- asking.-the.--legal opinion of school -district
iIU!tt1bel'/j W alIlriY praY~f' d~ iittorney Doug West.
spite a 1992 U.S. Supreme West submitted a 10-page
Cowt decision which declared opinion to Shine last Friday
clergy-led prayer at graduation and Shine shared his recom.
unconstitutional. mendation to the board on

The students based their ar- April 5.
gument, in part, on an appeals "West's rather elaborate but
cowt decision in Texas (Jones clear presentation concludes

Tax shift plan means less local
control over millage, schools say
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

If voters approve a June 2
ballot proposal that would
lower property taxes and raise
the sales tax, they also will be
signing away their control of
school millage rates.

That's the assessment drawn
by Chris Fenton, assistant su.
perintendent of business affairs
for the Grosse Pointe Public
School System.

Fenton and other district
administrators were busy last
week analyzing the local im-
pact of the measure, should it
be approved by voters.

Superintendent Ed Shine
said the district will present a
report on the impact of the pro-
posal at its April 19 board of
education meeting.

House Joint Resolution G,
passed by the Michigan House
and Senate on March 31, in.
cludes reducing local school dis-
trict millage rates while in-
creasing the state sales tax
from 4 percent to 6 percent.

School operating millage
rates, in most cases, would be
rolled back to 18 mills, and dis-
tricts could levy an additional 9
mills with approval of local vot-
ers, for a total of 27 mills.

Joan Ramsdell
leaves her house.

The VNA is funded by the
United Way, by private insur-
ance companies such as Blue
Cross and by private contribu.
tors, Ramsdell said. "Our goal
is to increase patients' health
and independence."

Visiting nurses will go to
anyone who needs their care,
she added. "We see people who
are indigent, who are on Medi-
caid, who are aftluent, who are
middle classs. The eastern of-
fice where I work has 30 regis-
tered nurses and about 100
more people - physical therap-
ists, home health aides, speech
therapists, nutritionists, occupa-
tional therapists, medical social
workers and high tech nurses."

Patients are referred by their
doctors, by hospitals, by their
families or by the patients
themselves.

The nurses work with the
patients' doctors. .

"When did you take your
pills?" Ramsdell asked Hamil.
ton. "If you're having a bad
day and your doctor says you
can take pain medication every
four hours, for goodness' sake,
take them," Ramsdell said.
"Don't let the pain get ahead of
you."

Ramsdell estimated that 75

a thin, clear plastic tube
hooked to an oxygen machine.

The two sat on the sofa and
chatted amiably in the sunny
living room, surrounded by a
collection of green plants and
framed family photographs.
Sparky scrutinized Ramsdell's
bag and sniffed her shoes.

Hamilton gave Ramsdell a
gracery bag stuffed with clean
socks, a donation to the clients
at a homeless shelter where
Ramsdell works one day a
week.

"What hurts?" Ramsdell
asked, as she took Hamilton's
temperature and blood pressure
and checked her heart, lungs
and weight.

"Are you taking your medi-
cation?

"How are you sleeping?
"What did you eat for break-

fast?"
"I don't know what rd do

without Joan," Hamilton said.
"I had to call her Friday be-
cause I was upset and she came
jumping over here right away.
She's compassionate and car.
ing."

Ramsdell visits from 24 to 40
patients every week in their
homes. She began calling on
Hamilton once a month three
years ago.

"Mrs. Hamilton didn't think
she needed any help. She
wanted to maintain her inde-
pendence," Ramsdell said. ''But
that is exactly what I can help
her do,"

Since Ramsdell's flrst visit,
Hamilton has had more than a
dozen surgeries. Ramsdell now
visits twice a week.

"It's a lot better than sitting
in a doctor's office until I run
out of oxygen," Hamilton said,
referring to the portable oxygen
tank she has to carry when she

Let tiie~'Jjiintbegin!'

Pointer of Interest
Joan Ramsdell

By MargIe Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Sparky, a wiggly Yorkshire
terrier, was the first to spot
Grosse Pointer Joan Ramsdell
on a warm spring afternoon.
Ramsdell is a community
health nurse with the Visiting
Nurse Association of Southeast
Michigan, a 95.year-old non-
profit organization that pro-
vides health care workers to
the community.

She parked in the driveway
of Evelyn and Robert Hamil-
ton's Grosse Pointe Woods
home.

Evelyn Hamilton called to
Ramsdell to come on in as she
slowly worked her way through
the dining room into the living
room. She stepped carefully,
aided by a walker, dressed in a
lavender sweatsuit and athletic
shoes. Secured around her
head, trailing behind her, was
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on the computer to build aca.
demic, logic, and problem-solv_
ing skills. Computer classes are
available on Monday and
Wednesday afternoons begin.
ning April 26 and ending June
14.

Registration may be made by
mail or in person at the Neigh-
borhood Club, 17150 Waterloo,
Grosse Pointe. All registrants
must have a current Neighbor-
hood Club membership. Early
registration is advisable as
class sizes are limited.

For further information call
8854600.

228-2344

882.6400

If you're refinancing the house
you own or shopping for a new one,
now is the time to save. Call now:

MACOMB ILOA~ OFFICE!

GROSSE POINTE

are available for every age and
ability level. Small classes are
offered for preschoolers ages 4
and 5, in addition to the regu-
lar classes for' beginners, ad-
vanced beginners and interme-
diate gymnastics. The program
includes balance beam, tum-
bling, uneven bars and vault-
ing horse.

As a change of pace from
these physical activities, the
Neighborhood Club also offers
classes for youth ages 4-16 us-
ing Apple Computers. These
classes are limited in size, and
provide personalized instruction

Eggs-tra special Easter eggs-travaganza
Eggs-actly how many eggs choice.

are on the windows on the Entry forms are available at
Hill? Blossom's, Pointe Pedlar,

While walking or shopping Brooks Brothers, Kiska Jewel-
on the Hill on Kercheval in ers or The League Shop. The
Grosse Pointe Farms, take a contest ends April 12.
few eggs-tra minutes to count The Easter Bunny is taking
the eggs decorated by the stu- time out of his very busy sched-
dents at Richard School. GueBB ule to visit the Hill on Satur-
the correct number of eggs and day, April 10, from 1 to 3 p.m.
you could win a gift certificate Photos, candy and hugs will be
to the member location of your available.

CENTRAL AIR
Now dUring our spring special,
you'll save on the affordable and
dependable Bryant 593 air condi-
tioner. It's backed with a 5-year
limited compressor warranty
Including free labor from Flame
Fumace.

InstIIIIcI for II low .1

$1695. 00 IModei HUM)

SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

527-1700
"7993 Contractor Of The YearN

By Contracting Business Magazine

S 7 7' 7P L__ - _

No matter how old - or new - your
mortgage is, we probably can save you
money eiert month and at dosing.

lower your monthly payments or
tenn and start saving money.

Take advantage of today'slow
interest rates.

Fun at Neighborhood Club for kids 1 through 13
The Neighborhood Club will

offer a variety of classes this
spring for children from ages 1
through 13.

Mom and Tot Exercise. for l-
and 2-year-olds, begins April
22, and will meet every Thurs-
day morning through June 3.

The popular Play Group, for
2-and 3-year olds, will be held
on Monday mornings from
April 19 through June 7.

Preschoolers participating in
the Kiddie Gym program will
have a chance to let off some
steam on Wednesday after-
noons from April 21 through
June 2.

The spring session of the
gymnastics program will start
April 26 and run through June
16. A complete range of classes

7-foot rabbit
on Mack

TJ:,e QUILL -
!/(u66er Stamps

Hand or Self-Inked

On the Hill

A tall bunny will make an
appearance once again at Vil-
lage Locksmith and Home Re-
pair, 18554 Mack, in the
Farms.

This is the eighth year the
hare-y guy will hop over to give
out chocolate eggs and helium
balloons and to pose for pic-
tures .

He'll be there Friday, April
10, from 3 to 5 p.rn. and Satur-
day, April 10. from noon to 3
p.m.

G.P. United
to hold kids'
Easter service

A special children's program
worship service will be held at
Grosse Pointe United Church
on Easter Sunday, April 11.
The program, however, does
not include an Easter egg hunt
as incorrectly reported in the

IApril edition of To the Pointe, a
piblication not assoCiated with

. the Grosse Pointe News. (The
church . asked that this_ <:yr_
rected notice be printed.)

•

Corrections
Corrections wlll be printed

on this page elJery week. If
there is an error of fact in
any story, call the newsroom
at 882{)294.

A caption of a photo with
Richard Wright's Autos col-
umn last week should havq
read: "This is the 1993 Cai
maro Z28 in its Indianapolis'
500 Pace Car attire."

Council, founding member of
the West Oakland Camera
Club and has many presitigious
photography credits to his
name.

The presentatIon is sponsored
by the Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe, but is open to
people of all ages.

The charge is $1 and in-
cludes refreshments after the
program.

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

• Private homes
• Hospital Or nursing homes
• 24.liour
• full or part-time coverage

Bonded and insured
263-0580Sn/et 1980

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATID

Member MIchigan Home Healtll AssociatIon

\

Advertising
Deadlines

Display advertiSIng deadlines are
as follows:

Any ad needing a proof must be In
by 2 IMI. Friday.

Ads for tlie second and thud
section must be In by noon Monday.

Ads for the first section must De In
by 10:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Any questions? Call display
advertising at 682.3500.

Classified real estate deadline is
noon Frld!IY.

All other classified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
ellceplJons.

Any questions? Call the clasSified
depa!tment at 882-6900.

the year to capture the many
wonders of nature throuh the
eye of an award-winning pho-
tographer.

The one-hour presentation
will include a question-and-an-
swer period during which
Moody will discuss photography
in general.

He is the president of the
Greater Detroit Camera Club

Hone,o.ltd Him ComPinv "or('1 art round ~rlonWldc 'Wfrhover 200 (oca"ons In ),4 11,ln

To .. nd HonevB.hd hr.nd hom .. nY"h ... ,n ,"" conl'n<nlll USA •• IU roU.frt< 1-1/00.892 HAMS

HoneyBaked Ham Company Location in Roseville
29888 Gratiot

(313) 775.7900

I
••

Other Stores in Michigan
DETROIT TROY LIVONIA DEARBORN HEIGHTS TAYLOR
BIRMINGHAM WEST BLOOMFIELD GR ....ND RAPIDS fliNT

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

• Prepared fresh daily • Always available.
• Be sure to pick up your special value coupon book for future savings.

Expressive. Impressive.

• HONEliAKEQ
The original spiral-sliced ham ... since 1957.

2A
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Big band
The Community Education department 01 the Grosse Pointe Public School System wUl

hold a lree concert at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, April 15 at Barnes School. 20090 Morningside
in Grosse Pointe Woods. The "Name Band Bash" will present Ben Grycan and the ac.
claimed Grosse Pointe Music Makers, a IS-piece mUSical group. all of whom are retired
and many of whom live in Grosse Pointe. Featured performers are saxophonist AI Bohms,
who played with Johnny Long's orchestra. and Jim Harwood who played with the origi-
nal Glen Miller Air Force Band. For more information, call 343.2178.

News Deadlines

.Parcells hosts Nature through the Seasons
The Travel Photography

. Club will present "Nature
through the Seasons" by Skip
Moody on Friday, April 16, at 8

. p.m. In the auditorium on Par-
; cells Middle School at Mack
; and Vernier.

The program will feature a
: walk during all the seasons of

The Grosse Poinle News wants 10
help you publtclze your evenls to
ensure thaI all'lerns gel Into the paeer

• In a timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be pllnted here

• each week.
All Ilerns for the Features section

~ must be In by 3 p.m. Fllday for the
followlIlS:week's pa~.

All .tems for the Sports and
~ Entertainment sectIOns muil be In by
~ 10 a.m. Monday for that week's~.
~ All Ilems for the News section,
..' mcludmg letters to the editor, must be

In by 5 pm Monday for that weelc's
.' paper.

The Grosse Poinle News wlll try to
gel all Items Into the paper that are
turned In by deadline, but sometimes
space doesri, allow II.

Any queslionsl Call the news
departmenl 011682~294.

Giiiiiil ~ MhlnC.lrd and
~ iIiiiII \IU ICrC"prfil
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bike on her days ofT. She and
her husband, Jack, who is an
attorney, like to spend time
near Traverse City at the faun.
ly's condo.

WEBlIY:
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Central
Savings
Bank, FSB

20599 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods, Ml48236
313-886-8881 gDl~_0

CASH

Pat Twining Bank Manager
Grosse Pointe Woods

Luwry Lounge
Carved Claw Fool
QueenAnne Sofa

-20 OTHER STYLES AVAILABLE-

Fournieri Furniture
27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores

776-8900
Open Moo., Thurs. 111-8.30;rues., Fn. &< Sa!. 10-5 30; CLOSED WEDNESDAY

News

TURN YOUR VALUABLES INTO

• Dlamoncb • Weddin. Seta
• Broken Cold Jewelry • Dental Cold
• Old Watche. (wrilt or Pocket)
• Clu. R..... • Antfque Jewell)'
• CoiJu (SUver. Cold) • Platinum

Remember Nobody Sells for Less
We BeatAl1 Competition

-FLEXSTEEL

~
19001 Mack Ave.

(J Blks. S. of Moross) 8 8 4 - 3 3 2 5

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

Profircheckmeans exactlywhar Ir says - more
for you when you deCIdero make Colonial Central SaVIngs
Bank your bank. You can counr on Colomal ro proVIdeyou w)[h the
besr banlang selVlcesto meer your personal banking needs So come
talk ro us rodayabour operung up your Profircheckcheclang accounr

Your Profitcheck checking account benefits include:
..... No per check charges
..... Overdraft protecrion
..... No monthly maInrenance fee Wltha mmimum balance

ofS350
..... Convement and free ATM card
.....FIrst 50 checks free
.....Receive up ro S10 for your unused checks
.....TIered mterest rares

')1t Colomal Central, our goallS to offer our Customers
convemem and affordable banking servICes,ltke our Pro/itcheck
checkmg account. "

'--
• Free Estimates

774-2045

E.ZCUT
$299HAMS ......•••••••.••.• LB

of their lives. it's an interesting -Church and one afternoon a
position - to intervene in fam. week at the Mariners' Inn, a
ily dyrwnics. I like being au. home for recovering substance
tonomous, being my own case abusers. "
manager. The buck stops with She praised the Fort Street

" Presbyterian Church program,me. " d rc
She said some days she VISIts which has been aroun .or

mansions in affluent suburbs about 15 years. "Probably 800
and families in the most impov- people are lined up each morn.
emhed areas of the city. ing at 6:30," she said. "The

"I see both extremes. But we doors open at 9. Most are there
don't stereotype. We're trained for food. Many are canying
not to make judgments and you brown paper bags with all their
can't tell by the outside of a belongings. These people sleep
house what's behind the door," on grates. They're truly home-
she said. less.

The Visiting Nurse Associa- "Everything is very orderly
tion of Southeast Michigan re- and orgamzed. They can see a
cently presented the annual doctor, a nutritionist, a nurse,
Christopher P. Andrade award an AIDS specialist for counsel.
to Ramsdell for showmg deter- ing; they can take showers, get Ramsdell has four children.
mination and initiative per. clothing, food, medical care and Two are grown. Two are re-
formmg her duties as a com. counseling. Most of the medical cently adopted Korean.Ameri-
munity health nurse and for care involves wounds ~tnd reo cans: Chris is 12' Molly is 10.
her work with Detroit's home- quests for medication. Ramsdell likes to swim and
le88 through Project SPONSOR. "I really like what I do. Of

Project SPONSOR was course we all have to see pa-
founded by VNA to bring tients die. We cry. That's only
health care to those who need human. But we invest part of
It but are unable to pay. Rams- ourselves in each patient _ in
dell works one morning a week a therapeutic way. We can't
at a homeless shelter at the bring sadness home. If we do,
Fort Street Presbyterian we aren't professional and we

become ineffective."Taxes :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
countable to our local constitu-From page 1 ents for property taxes than the

tem in place to address last- state ~ "been aCC?unt;able to
minute budget changes such as educatIOn, ~e S81d. 'Voters
these," he said. "In terms of have the nght every three
site-based management, the ye.ars to ~pprove or not approve
building principals can meet millages. .
with their advisory committees Fenton Bald he w~ also co~-
to develop their budget adjust- cerned . abo.ut the l~brary nul-

ts
It lage bemg meluded m the over-

men . all reduction of the district's
Fenton's strongest concern millage rate.

about the proposal, should it Grosse Pointe has one of only
pass, is the loss of local control a handful of public libraries in
of millage rates. Michigan that is controUed by

"I'm not opposed to property a school district; most are un-
tax cuts or shifts to help the der municipal control and
schools, but by limiting any dis- would not be affected by the
trict, whether it's Grosse Pointe proposal.
or Kalkaska, it's like saying In addition, Fenton said put-
the voters are not smart ting a cap on school millage
enough to say yes or no to a rates will force many school
m.illage increase, It he said. districts to seek bond issues to

Fenton said his philosophy, pay for capital improvements
not necessarily that of the dis- and major renovations, which
trict, is that if a school system will increase their debt load.
wants to levy 50 mills, and the A school district's debt bur.
voters approve that rate, it den is not included in the pro-
should be able to levy that posal language and could be in-
amount. creased by the school district,

''I believe we are more ac. resulting in higher taxa:'. _

TOMIS
I:EftCE CO. ~.,
'-BUll.D UP YOUR

YARD'S IMAGE
All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences

• 100% Viny/-eoated link Systems
• Fully Guaranteed
• State licensed
• Decorative Wrought Iron

(")JOHN
MORRELL

U.S.D.A. FRESH AMERICAN $2
99LEG-O-LAMB •••••••••••••••••••••••••• lB

II BONELESS ROLLED $2
89I RUMP ROAST lO

FRESH MADE $2
49POLISH KIELBASA OR ITALIAN SAUSAGE......... LB

$199HICKORY SMOKED BACON LB

LOUISIANA YAMS 394!lB i
CANTALOUPE OR S4ue g'"
HONEY DEW MELONS .. $129

EA II!III
FANCY GREEN ONIONS OR

GREEN BELL PEPPERS 3/99f

FRESH SQUEEZED $ 99

FLORIDA ORANGE JUiCE 2 1/2 GAL.

- HALF FAYGO MOLSON
-- H:LF CANS 24 PACK

ICE CREAM 89' $399 CANS
QT +OEP $1199$299

1/2 GAL HOMOGENIZED CASE

Asst. M'LK$179 ASSt DEPFlavon GAL FLAVORS +

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
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BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Unda Schneider
Secretary

City of (8)rn1Ul.2l3'ninu ~llnb5 Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe City Council adopted the
following ordinan.:e at its meeting held on April 5, 1993: !be
ordinance is available for public inspection at the MUnICIpal
Building, 2OO2SMack Plaza. between 8~30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TI1LE V, CHAPTER 19 OF THE
CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF
1975 (THE ZONING MAP) to Rezone the Easterly Portion of the
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church property, 21336 Mack Avenue,
fronting on Goethe Avenue, from Community Facilities District to
R-1-n Residential. Louise S. Warnke
G.P.N.: 04/08/93 City Clerk

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for the replacement
of a gym floor at our South High School.

Specifications and Bid Forms will be available at a MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING on Wednesday,April 21, 1993 at 9:00 a.m. at
the South High School Main Gym, 11 Grosse Pointe Blvd., GrossePointe MI.

Sealed bids will be due Friday, April 30, 1993 at 10:00 a.m. at the
Administration Building of The Grosse Pointe Board of Education,
389 St. Clair Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 at which time and place
the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud.

Please direct queslions to Larry YankaU;;kas,Supervisor of Buildingsand Grounds, 343.2070.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM
Unda Schneider,G.P.N.:04108/93&. 04/15/93 Secretary

,

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bi~ for e~erior and
interior painting of buildings in the Grosse Pomte Pubhc SchoolSystem.

Bids shall be addressed to Mr. Larry Yankauskas and will be
received until 10:00 A.M., Thursday, April 22, 1993 at the offi~e of
the Board of Education, 389 St. Clair ~venu.e, Grosse POIDle,
Michigan, at which time and place the bIds WlII be opened and
publicly read aloud.

Specifications and Bid Forms may be obtained at the
MANDATORY paint tour of the buildings on Thesday and
Wednesday,April 13 and 14, 1993. The tour will begin on April 13,
1993 at 9:30 a.m. at Poupard Elementary School, 20655 Lennon,
Harper Woods, Michigan 48225.

Any questions, please call Larry YanIcauskasal 343.2070.

Detailed instructions are included in Specifications.

Work shall be done by lourneymen painters.

All proposals shall remain for a period of .ninety (90) day~ after
official opening of bids. The Board of Education reserves th~ngbt 10
reject any or all bids in whole or in part and to waIve any
infonnalities therein.

OPN: 04101193 & 04108193

fl-Poin ter~:':':~:':':':,:,:,:,:,:":e~:!f~hTh~~i:~re:edina:
a secretary to the governor ofFrom page 1 New Jersey. 1 came to Michi-

percent of her patients are eld- gan with my husband when he
erly and on Medicare. "Their was transferred here," she said.
ailments are things like hYPer. For a while Ramsdell did vol.
tension, cardiac Problems, dia. unteer work with a variety of
betas, cancer, and a variety of organizations: the Cancer Soci-
terminal diseases. We also see ety, Gray Ladies, Girl Scouts,
a lot of post.surgical heart at- the Salvation Army and others.
tack and stroke patients. In 1978, at the age of 34,

"Our purpose is also to in. Ramsdell went back to school.
crease awareness of community She earned an associate's de.
resources. We can help people gree from Macomb Community
with home health aides, trans- College, then a bachelor of sci.
portation, delivered meals, dis- ence degree in biology from the
count infonnation for medical University of Detroit.
supplies, therapy programs and "Then 1 got a bachelor of sci-
more." ence degree in nursing from

Ramsdell grew up in New Wayne State University. 1
. York. She said she's always knew 1 wanted to be a visiting
been attracted to things medi. nurse," she said. "Home care is

I cal. like nothing else I know. 1 like
"1 used to bring home stray the individual time with po.

animals and collect bugs. 1 tients. 1 like being allowed to
didn't go to college right away. go into their homes and be part

,Prayer«'-':""'''>W:::f,tt::''~='t'':.:
board take a unique approach

From page 1 and ask those at North if there
. churches to arrange for a bacca. was any consensus to accornmo-
: laureate service. date the participants."
r "rm somewhat saddened by Mills said the school district
; this," Anderson said. ''There's should have sought the opinion
. something to be said for com- of those affected before deliver-
; munity tradition and values. ing a recommendation.
'But the Supreme Court has ''We so often, as well.mean.
: ruled on this and I think we ing adults, do what is best for
; are obligated to comply on this our kids," he said. "We go over
~ matter." their heads. 1 would turn it
' West's opinion did allow for back over to them and let them
: students to explore alternatives work it out."
: such as incorporating a mo- FoUowing the meeting, which
~ ment of silence into the cere- was attended by only a half.
: mony. dozen North students, none of
: Durlng the public comment whom spoke publicly, Denise
I portion of the meeting, several expressed disaPPOintment.
: residents, including an attorney "I feel like a lot of things,
'and a church pastor, cotn- fundamental ideas, have been
: mended board members for twisted," she said.
: their courage in considering Denise said she spent count-
' their decision. less hours researching the mat-
: "We cannot break constitu- ter and that she learned a lot
: tiona! law," said Tija Spitsberg, in the process.
: a' resident of Grosse Pointe ''1 feel more informed than a
: Park. "If students by CODBell8U8 lot of adults in this situation,"
, wanted to serve champagne at she said. Although she was not
: their graduation, rd think the speaking for the entire graduat-
. answer would be no. We need ing class, Denise said she
. to be sensitive to other faiths doubted the students would
: and minorities." seek an outside church service
. John Mills, Denise's father, to meet their needs.
; also addressed the board. ''If we have a prayer service,
It 'Tm obviously at odds with we'll do it on our own. We

West's opinion," Mills said. "I tfnn't need helD," she Said.r
I';
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Photo by ChIp Chapman

PolyzolS Clothiers & Tatlors
IS located at 22602 Greater
Mack, south of Nme Mtle.

perienced tailor's knowledge
can make the difference.

"If you're happy with yoUr
tailor," he said, "stay with him.
But if you have a problem,
come to us. We can fIX it.

"Tailors are hke barbers -
you don't change them much."

\1 II

250/0 off
everything

For 12 Hours Only

PLUS
150/0 bonus

discount
if you present

this ad

FRIDAY 3-9PM
SATURDAY lOAM - 4PM

tllhr i~

little need for the full range of
skills today. With SUlts being
made as well as they are now,
a suit made from scratch
(bench taIloring) isn't usually
necessary - not to mention
that it's prohibItively expen.
sive.

"What we do now is one.
tenth of what we know how to
do," he said.

But even that bit of an ex-

The Rainy Day Art Supply Co. held an open house last
Saturday. where children were able to make creations
with new art supplies at the store.

Future artists

This weekend (April 9-10) we're going to have a 12-Hour
Storewide Sale you won't want to miss. It's a celebration of
Spring featuring special sale prices with an extra special bonus
for presenting this ad when you come in.

For 2 Days Only you can enjoy storewide savings of 25% on
everything* we offer. Save 25% on every piece of Drexel _
Heritage, Pennsylvania House, Thomasville and our newest
line, Harden. In addition, if you present this ad, we will give
you bonus savings or another 15% off these special sale
prices. That means you can enjoy olmost 40% off everything
you buy during this sale (carpet not included).

The special hours for this 12 Hour Sale arel
Friday, April 9 3100 p.m. - 9100 p.m.
Saturday, April 10 10100 a.m. - 4100 p.m.

(AU our store8 will be closed on Ea8ter Sunday.)

This will be one of our best sales ever. Please don't miss it!

Stblmrk "urnftur~

2 DAY
SALE

topcoats, sports coats and suits.
Brand names include Hart
Schaffner and Marx, Cricke-
teer, and Sansabelt Suits
range from $250 to $700, and
except during special 40 per-
cent.off storeWIde sales, altera-
tions are included at no charge.

"We get the better stuff," Po.
IYZOISsaId of hIS merchandise,
"and they don't let a lot of peo-
ple in the same area carry it."

POlyZOIS,who can spot a good
- and bad - suit instantly,
cautIOns agamst trying to save
money by buymg a $150 suit _
not only do they lack quality,
they don't last.

"If you can't afford to buy
my SUIts," he saId, "don't go
and buy cheap SUIts.Wait until
they (hIS suits) are on sale. For
the customer who doesn't want
to pay $400 for a suit, the best
thmg is to buy them on sale."

Not only do POlyzOls'custom.
ers get SUIts that last, they get
suits that fit

"It must fit perfect or it's not
gomg out the door," Polyzois
saId "We're responsible for our
SUIts We stand behind them."

He saId he once replaced a
customer's SUIt after two years
because It wore out prema-
turely

His wife also pomted out that
they have an experienced seam-
stress on staff and while they
don't sell women's clothing,
they can expertly alter ladies'
apparel.

Of course, U you're spending
a lot of money on a suit, you
don't want it to go out of style.
Allaletta Polyzois said men are
lucky because suit styles don't
change as frequently, but an-
other plus with Polyzois' line of
clothing is that it is conserva-
tive, meaning it'll be appropri-
ate for years.

To become a master tailor
takes about 10 years' experi-
ence, Polyzois saId, but there's

BV John Minnis
EdItor

George POlyZOlS SIzes up
every man he meetH - he's a
master tailor.

Sure, lots of people can mea.
sure inseams and hem pants,
but few could accurately be
called a master tailor - one
who can size, cut and sew a
SUItfrom scratch

"Just because a guy walks
around with a tape around hiS
neck," Polyzois said, "that
doesn't make him a tailor"

Indeed, he pointed out that
many people buy a SUIt off the
rack and are measured by the
salesperson Such customers
may never know what It's like
to wear a properly fitted suit

And when you've been fitted
by POlyZOlS,owner of Polyzois
Clothier & Tailors on Greatel'
Mack m St ClaIr Shores,
you've been mellsw-ed by the
best

POlYZOIS'wUe/partner, Allal
etta, who buys merchandIse
and does bookkeepmg for the
business, SaId her husband IS
one of the best fitters in the
area and often gets referrals
from top department stores
when they have hard.to-fit cus.
tomers - includmg, once, a
football player.

Polyzois is a third.generatIOn
master tailor, having learned
the craft from hIS father and
grandfather in Greece. He im-
migrated to Toronto and in
1966 came to the Umted
States, where he worked for
Edward Samuels Custom Tai.
lors downtown

In 1971, he met his wife and,
shortly afterward, they opened
their own business in Dear-
born, where they remained for
15 years. Eight years ago, they
relocated to theIr current St.
Clair Shores shop.

"He's proud of being a Greek
and he's proud of being a mas.
ter tailor," his wife said.

POlyzOlS' sells top-<lf-the-line,
nearly all American-made ap.
parel, including sweaters, ties,

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Mark Van
Osdol has joined the advertising agency of D'-
Arcy, MasIus, Benton & BowlesIBloomfield
Hills as a media planner on the Cadillac ac-
count. His responsibilities include assemblmg
reports and expenditures and Nielsen ratings
data.

R.G. Edgar and Associates of Grosse Pointe
Farms has named Janet H. Ridder, GRI,
CRS, as its top real estate agent for both Itst.
ings and sales in 1992. Ridder's multi-millton
dollar volume in 1992 places her In the top 5
percent natIOnally for all agents in the country,
This is Ridder's second consecutive year as the
company's top producmg agent She specializes
in the listing and sale of residential real estate
in the Grosse Pointes

Park couple find tailoring business a perfect fit
'~

Business People

,
Van Osdol

Master tailor George Polyzois and his wife, AUalella, of
Grosse Pointe Park run their own men's apparel and tailoring
store in St. Clair Shores.

Richard J. Thoma, longtime Grosse Pomte Farms resident
has retired from the actl\e practice of law at Keller, Thoma,
Schwarze, Schwarze, DuBay & Katz. Thoma is a co-founder of the
downtown DetrOIt law fIrm He will remain a consultant.

Light
Grosse Pointe Farms reSIdent Cecilia F. Olschefsky was re-

cently honored by the Board of Registry of the American Soci~ty
- of Clinical-PathologiBts-in-ceiebration ofiIer 56th'-lmniverMry"as

a certified medIcal technologist. The society presented Olschefsky
with a certificate CIting her 50 years as a certIfied technolOgist
and a key chain In honor of the occasion.

Mary Light of Trent-David Salon in Grosse
, Pointe Woods recently attended the lotos Crea-

tive Designers Conference held in St Peters.
burg, Fla. She was one of 250 hair designers to
attend the event.

Butal~

Grosse Pointe Shores resIdent Robert A. Hamilton was re-
cently named to the Kemper Securities Chairman's Circle of Ex-
cellence. Hamilton IS sernor VIcepresident and branch manager of
the firm's Birmingham office. The award is given in recognition of
those who best achieve excellence through productivity, ethical
business practices, quality service, and professional growth.

Grosse Pointe Farms reSIdent Larry P. Bu.
tala C.P.A. recently fulfilled the requirements
for a certified busmess appraiser He is a grad-
uate of Walsh College and limits his practice to
business valuations

Grosse Pointe Shores reSIdent Dominic Rossi will be named
Italian-American of the year by the Italian Study Group of Troy
on May 2 The award is being given to Rossi in recognition of his
many professIonal accomplishments and his service to humamtar-
ian causes. Rossi was named chairman of the board of Darin &
Armstrong in 1974.

Grosse Pointe Park resident Robert Martinez of First of Michi-
gan in Grosse Pointe has been elected to membership in the Nu-
veen Advisory Council. Members of the council are chosen for
their excellence in financial counseling in the field of tax-exempt
securities. Members are selected annually by Nuveen and receive
special information on how to meet the needs of clients.

Grosse Pointe Park resident John F. Youngblood, president of
the Detroit law rU'lIl of Abbott, NIcholson, Quilter, Esshalu &
Youngblood, has been named to the board of directors of Commer-
cial Law Affiliates. CLA is an affiliation of mdependent mid.sized
commercial law firms worldwide. The board comprises attorneys
whose mISSIon is to set policy and direct programming for the
member.run affilation.

,
------------ --- --
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pipe to any feeder pipes that
connect with the main pipeline.

"We totally rebuild from the
inside out," Kuffel' said. "We
create a pipe within a pipe.
We've been using the technol-
ogy for the past 20 years. ThIs
has proven to be a very success.
ful method."

Krl\iniak said that InsitU'
form North, in a joint pipe re-
pair job with Detroit and the
Park, used the technique to re-
pair a sewer line on Barrington
Street four years ago. There
have been no problems with
the sewer line since, Krajniak
saId.

"This techmque costs about
half the traditional way of dig.
gmg up a street and replacing
a pipe," Krl\iniak said. "It's a
technology that has proven it-
self over the years, and we are
glad that we can use it."

Jacobson's

News

SPRING DRESSES
AND SPORTSWEAR

from within, without having to
be dug up. Streets, driveways
and any trees m the area can
remain in place.

Water pressure is used, Kuf-
fer explained, to push a hollow
tube with resin on the inside
part of the tube through the
damaged pipe. The tube turns
itself inside out as the water
pushes It through the pipe.
This exposes the resin.coated
inside part of the tube to the
inside of the pipe.

"It's like a sock being turned
inside out," Kuffel' said. "When
the tube reaches the end of the
pipe that is bemg repaIred,
heated water is sent through
the tube. This heated water
cooks the resin, and it bonds to
the pipe, sealing it."

A small remote-controlled ro-
bot is sent through the pipe to
cut holes from the newly sealed

•

$10 Adults - 1/2 Price for Children
limit 10 Children

Under 5 years FREE

featuring Sherwood's All American Pizza from our wood burning
brick oven, Rotisserie baked chicken, fresh salads and side

dishes, focaccia bread and beverages.

FreshForestAir
Smoke-FreeEnvironment

Mon.-Sun. 10am-9pm
15102 Kercheval • 822-2242

I),i; Col f; i I ...

Hurry now for the best selection
of apparel in misses, petites, Clairewood for

the fuller figure woman, and Junior sizes.
Plus, men's and boy's sportswear.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
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pipe be repaired. Krajniak s0-
licited bids, and received three
proposals.

Insituform North of Owosso
was the winner, with a bid of
$125,000 - $80,000 under the
second-lowest bid.

Bruce Kuffer of Insituform
North said that the process al.
lows the pipe to be repaired

said Belcher. "I can say the
spots that are being considered
are in congested areas. We
want to put lots in locations
where additional parking will
free up spaces in a three-block
radius."

The city has no timetable for
the project, but, said Belcher,
the sooner the lots are built,
the better.

.d~~~ GRAND OPENING
~4crfnnnD'5

(in tq~Jark)
FAMILY STYLE

SUNDAY BRUNCH by RESERVATION
All You Can Eat Buffet

822-2242

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882-7000
Shop 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday, Sunday Noon to S p.m. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCardl!!i, VlSAI!!i,and American Expressl!!i.

Exlroordlnol}' rooms
begin wllh superlor

cuslom coblnels from
QuokerMold

777.4160

explained, after the city re.'
celved a number of complaints
about sink-holes along Essex.
The city used a special televi-
sion monitoring system to ex-
amine the pipe from the Inside.

A number of leaks and
eracks were found In the pipe.
hne. The department of public
works recommended that the

cations."
The Woods currently has 986

metered parkmg spots.
Several city commIttees are

reVIewing the locations, Bald
Belcher. The commIttees are
attempting to contact all the af-
fected business owners to get
theIr input on the lots.

"Right now the city fathers
don't want to release the loca-
tIons where the city is consider-
in/{ putting lots in until they've
spoken to everyone they can,"

SIMPLE YET ELEGANT

Visit Our Deautiful Kitchen & Doth Showroom

Our diamond necklaces are simple enough to wear
in the daytime yet elegant enough for evening wear.

much as they normally would,
city officials said.

The Park has been planning
the repairs for over a year, said
city manager Dale Krajniak.
The money for the repairs was
placed in the 1993 budget last
year.

It was decided to repair the
sewer line in 1991, Krajniak

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

nesses will directly benefit, it
makes sense that they help pay
for the lots. All lots wtll be
municipally owned and will
have city parking meters, he
said.

"We started with seven dif-
ferent possible locations for
lots," said Belcher. "Right now
we are down to five. If we built
at all five locations, we would
create an additional 130 or so
parking spaces, but I doubt
that we will build at all five 10-

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile _&DOORS1.lt..

IPointe Windows Inc.
~

NlOTORCITY, MODERNIZATION For All Your Window Needs
.777-4160 22631.y7'2~~~O(j'hores

i

Park to spend $125,000 to fix sewer using special technique

Woods looking for sites to ease congestion on Mack

April 8, 1993
Grone Pointe NeW8

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages • Rec. Rooms. Siding

GrenteB o.~ :,

777.3844

By Jim Stlckf9rd
. Staff Wnt8r

c A $125,000 project to repair
, the sewer line that runs from

the foot of Whittier to Jefferson
. Avenue was approved by the

Grosse Pointer Park City Coun-
cil at Its last meeting.

Using a special technique,
the repairs WIll cost half has

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

In an effort to relieve the
shortage of parking for busi-
nesses along Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods officials are con-
tinUing to look for locations
where municipal parking lots
can be built.

"We've been seriously look-
ing for space for about two
years," said Woods city admin-
IStrator Phil Belcher. "The last
spots we added were behind
Mr. C's on Ridgemont m 1990.
The merchants on Mack can
really use more parking. It's
been about 10 years since the
city has seriously added park-
ing spaces along Mack."

The main limitations will be
money and the willingness of
businesses to help defray costs.
Belcher said that the city gov-
ernment expects the costs of
any lots built to be split 50-50
betw~n the city and businesses
most directly affected.

Because money is tight,
Belcher said, and since busi-

Farms man
indicted

Wrought iron decorations
were the target of thieves twice
last week in Grosse Pointe
Park.

A home on Windmill Pointe
had an iron weather vane rep-
resenting a trotting horse re-
moved from the garage roof
sometime between March 25
and 27. And a home in the 700
block of Whittier had a section
of decorative iron fencing taken
from the driveway area some-
time between March 29 and 30.
Police have no suspects.

A Grosse Pointe Farms man
was indicted by a federal grand
jury April 1 on charges of sub-
mitting a false document to a 22621 Harper
United States contractor.

Paul E. Roehl, 53, is charged Sf. Clair Shores
in the indictment with supply- _ __
ing a government contractor
with a false document concern-
ing a part for U.S. Anny tanks.
,Roehl is president of Southern
'Urethane and Packing Co.
l_'Jlh~ctor, IMIO
~ufactunng Co. of ilfp.I''\"''_ :~
• ~ll1hts,-~es tank- rue.as- __
:semblles~'!Wehl atl(jr"~b6'h{p'''~ ~.
•p~y Supplied Highland with a:wrthItten certificate claiming
~ at a certain part, known as a
,T.sea1, had been manufactured
:acco:mng to government speci-
:t'icatlOns by the Parker Packing
'Co. of Salt Lake City, Utah.
The indictment charges that
the certificate was faIse andrhat Parker had not made the
T-seal.

If convicted, Roehl could re-t ceive a sentence of up to 5
, years in prison or a rme total.
~ ing $250,000, or both. The case
~ was investigated by the U.S.
t Department of Defense inspec-
: tor general.

l Iron is hot in Park,
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Grosse Pointe Newi,

The Club gets 70 percent of
its funding from user fees. An-
other 20 percent comes fro'm
the thrift shop which started as
a one-time sale in the 1920s,
and never stopped. The rest of
the funding comes throu~h
fund-raiBing campaigns and a
small endowment, said Bruce.

"The Club has a long ~d
proud history in Grosse
Pointe," Bruce said. "It has
had only three executive direc-
rors. George Elworty retired in
1961, after 43 years. Ed ~attli
was director for 10 yearS. I've
been director for 22 years. Con-
tinuity and history are. very
important ro us. We want to
continue to serve the needs of
Grosse Pointers for a long time
to come."

SfMll911

LrJ:o
Building Co.

882-3222
920 Trombley Grosse Pointe

- ..---'.- .....~_ "., _ t
- 'r

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks
~~.9"~

~~ w~ 9~~M WOH1~'

coincided with the explosion of
sports, including women's
sports, Membership grew from
just under 1,000 to about 7,000.
All kinds of leagues were
formed for all kinds of sports
and for Grosse Pointe residents
of all ages. It became a club for
more than just kids. Every gym
in Grosse Pointe was booked
for Club activities.

The Club grew so fast that
another wing was added ro the
building. Programs were also
developed for senior citizens ..

"Right now we are keepmg
that course," Bruce said. "We
have over 500 volunteer
coaches for all our activities.
They do a great job, and we
couldn't function without
them,"

" .3 iJay (jran{ Opening Safe"'
~ 10% O'..{.{April 8th, I.'1l!J!JJ '0 JJ 9th & 10th

We specIalize in sterling silver Jewelry and unique glfl,tems fOf all occasions at
affordable pricesl Our Jewelry is imported from Italy and we carry Estate jewelryl

Avoid the hassles of the malls I

1 SterBng Jewe{rg & More ...
19822 Mack Ave. (1-1/2 Blocks N. of Cook Rd ) Mon.-Fri. 10-7 • Sat. 11-5
Grosse Pomte Woods

~~(Sulle #2 BehmdTravelWith Sharon)

BjrthCare"
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEAlTHCARE
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, MY48230, 1.800-303.7314

Progressive medicine with the human touch

o

• No sttcky resIdue
• EconomIcal

• Most carpets dry in 60 minutes
• No steam or shampoo

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning

across the street from the old
gym, which became Elworthy
Field.

During the mid.1960s, youth
culture changed. The Club used
to hold dances five nights a
week.

"I first started working at
the Club in the mid-1960s, and
the teen center was a place for
teens ro go to," Bruce said.
"Drinkmg had always been a
problem, but we knew how to
handle that. But suddenly we
were confronted with drugs,
hard drugs like heroin. No one
knew how ro deal With that.

"The neighborhood club
began to get a sinister reputa.
tlOn. Parents would call up and
say their kids bought drugs
here. The dances became less
wholesome. Our response was
to start the first drug treat-
ment programs in Grosse
Pointe. That angered a lot of
people. Their attitude seems to
have been that any drug prob-
lems should have been handled
privately. They blamed the
messenger. "

In the early 1970s. the Club's
board decided ro shift its em-
phasis back ro recreation. That

CHEM-DRY
of

LAKESHORE

15% OFF
Spring Cleaning Special

$45 min. order
Exp 4/30/93

o

1-800-404-0023
775-7651

Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Fanns
~ . ~

1893 -1993

Individually owned and opelllted

much of Its United Way fund-
ing.

That meant that the club
had to adjust to smaller budg-
ets. At the same time, the gym
built in 1928 WfJS having struc-
tural problems, and was con-
demned.

The Club's solution was to
again shift focus. Athletic pro-
grams, in many instances, were
being operated out of school
gyms.

So the land the Club gym
was on was sold ro the school
system for $225,000. That
money was used to build the
teen center at the Club's pre-
sent location on Waterloo

,
> \ ~

THINKING ABOUT HAVING A BABY? • Certainly, you have questrons You need answers Bon Secours BlfthCore ISoffering a

Free seminar lust for you, before you become pregnant b answer your questions and prepare you and your family for the responsiblhHes and

10YSof porenthood JOin our small group of couples Meel With a Bon Secours OB phYSICian and BlrthCare specialists learn about the

changes your body expenences dunng pregnancy, adlusling to your new addltron, nutnllon, exercise and other issues importanl to you

A NURTURING PLACE. « Thousands of expectant families have chosen BlrthCare, ohen mare than ance Because we affer

samethlng very special From pnvote birthing sUites to ensure your complete comfort, pain relief optrons Including epidurals, to a WIde vonety

1 A F. S E · of support and educational

an lye tar xpenence. ::~:~:~::::~h::k:"::::'~~;
that will last a lifetime A PERFECT MATCH. .. You tell us the type of doctor you're looking for, and we'll put you in louch with

a phYSiCian In your area who IS a member of our BlrthCare team Just call Bon Secours \!\k>men's HealthCore at 1-800-303-7314

EXCEPTIONAL NURSES. EXCEPTIONAL CARE. • From the moment you are ad milled to BlrthCare, a nurse WIll prOVide round-

the-clock, one-on one care to you and your newborn, oHenng not only expertise, but warmth and reassurance If you need breostfeeding

support, our certified lactallon specialists are there for you And aher you have gone home, a specially trained, registered nurse WIll call and

check up on you both If you need help, It'S lust a phone call away SPECIAL EXTRAS. .. Just ask any family who has expenenced

BlrrhCare, they'll tell you all about It An Inlimate family onenled birth settmg A celebrahon for ooby's Siblings A beeper for dad. Focus

fv\otherhood classes for mom Even room service Everything you need, e.tery step of rhe -way. Check mlo Bon Secours BirthCore and, .
celebrate your special delIVery With a flvestar expenence For reservohons

to our free seminar, a BlrthCare brochure or a phySICian referral, call

-Bon Secours \!\k>men's HeolrhCare, 1 800.303-7314

years ago. There were no state,
county or federal agencies to
run welfare programs. The
Neighborhood Club stepped in
to fill that void.

"The Club ran a food co-op,"
said Bruce. "Families that were
homeless slept there. There was
a real shift in focus to meet the
needs of the times. But at thE!
same time, some of the best
women's basketball and softball
teams of that era operated out
the Neighborhood Club. It just
shows that women's spol"t.$
didn't begin with T1tle IX m
the 19708,"

"The Neighborhood Club be-
came an official USO center,"
said Bruce. "There were a lot of
military bases in the area that
sprang up overnight. GIs were
being shipped overseas all the
time. There were dances and
going away parties all the
time."

In the 1940s, the Club again
shifted its focus to meet the
needs of the war effort.
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Versatile Neighborhood Club adapts to changing times
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By Jim Stlcldord
Staff Writer

The Neighborhood Club of
Grosse Pointe has been around
for over 80 years, changing
with the times, becoming some.
thing very different from what
was originally imagined.

"The first Neighborhood
Club was built by the commun-
ity in barn-raising fashion,"said
executive director John Bruce.
"Its original location was on
Kercheval about where Cottage
Hospital is today. It had a gym
and they put it up very
quickly."

The Neighborhood Club was
started by several prominent
families in 1911, Bruce said.
Mrs. Russell Alger was one of
the driving forces in the Club's
creation. She and 23 of her
friends created the Club as a
SOCial, recreation and health
center for many of Grosse
Pomte's newer residents.

In many cases that meant
the servants moved to the
Pointes to work for the promi-
nent families that were begin-
ning to move out of Detroit and
into the Pointes. After the war, the Club de-

The Club offered classes in cided to change its focus once
"manual arts," said Bruce.
Women could take courses in
sewing, cooking, gardening,
and other ''feminine'' arts. It
was the early part of the 20th
century afterall, Bruce said.
Men could participate in what
is described in the minutes of
the time as "manly" activities
like boxing.

There was a major typhoid
epidemic in 1917-1918. The
Club, which always had a
health program, hired a nurse
to treat the sick of Grosse
Pointe. There were no hospitals
in the area at the time and hir-
ing of a single nurse eventually
resulted in the building of Cot-
tage Hospital, Bruce said.

"These 24 ladies in 1928
raised money ro build the sec-
ond Neighborhood Club gym on
what is now Elworthy Field in
the City," said Bruce. "That=::~~:t~a:u~u:: The first Neighborhood Club was built at Kercheval and Muir in Grosse Pointe Farms. near
Hospital For years the boatds ,where-Cottage Hospital is le:c;.ated today. 'Q1is pictqre. taken in 1918. shq;w's how the Qf~ and
of the Neighborhood Club and-' the club h~c:hanged in 751~.- ~ • I ~ _ ~ ';". ~~.;: ~ 1\,111,)1\.1)111 \, '. \" ',~Il)

... 1'" ~ ., .... - ,.,......-.r~ ~ "' ~"'''' .....rTr ".1'''1'''''11 _, ~;,. II. rr-
Cottage HOo?Pital were id~nti- ag8iD., and concentrate on the ' '
cal. But as tune. "Yent on, differ- needs of families. The club
ent members Jomed the ~o helped start the Little League
~ds, and they ~e <lis- program and set up athletic
tI~ct and separate entItIes.. leagues. It became a family ori-

.'In one year, th~ ladies ented place.
raised the money, hired the
building firm and oversaw the But by the early 1960s,
construction of the new Club things were beginning to
gym. It had meeting rooms, change. The Club is a non-
tennis courts, paddle ball courts profit organization, and for
and a kiln. It was an amazing years it got much of its funding
time." from the United Way. In the

The 19208 were boom times early 1960s, the United Way
in Detroit. The same can't be was shifting its focus toward
said for the 1930s. The Depres- social programs. The Neighbor-
sion was felt even in Grosse hood Club, by this time, had
Pointe. During that time, the moved away from its welfare
Club became a welfare agency, emphasis, and as a result lost
said Bruce. The role of govern-
ment was vastly differe~ 60

fG-;~~poTnt~
AUTO SPAI Reconditioning/Detailing II Coupon Special I
I BUFF - WAX I
I SHAMPOO I

Reg. $100I Now $75 w/coupon I
I 884-3684 I
L Free pick-up & delivery .J-------
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under 12 are admItted free).
Racers must wear a collar
(showmg a valId license), must
remam on a leash at all times
except when racing, and must
have proof of current vaccma.
tlOns.

This year, WJR's Jimmy
Barrett will be the Chief Bar.
ker, and all proceeds assist the
society's animal rescue division

Derby entry forms are avail.
able at all three of the SOCIety's
shelters and its retail store
"PawpolU'ri." For more infor-
mation on quahfying rules and
regIstratIon, call 872-3400 or
852.7420 Have a peaceful and
happy Easter!

Address pet-care questions
and comments to Kathleen Fer-
rilla, do Grosse POlnile News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mich. 48236

For First Communion
and Confrimation we

have a fine selection of
14 kt. charms and crosses.

FREE engraving
with any purchase.

offer expires 4/30/93

MEDICAL
PROFESSIONALS
ARE POSITIVE ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.

• Reasonable prices
• Personal Service

Monday thru Friday 10-6 • Tburrdily 10-8 • Saturday 10- 5

Complete In-Store 14 kt. Gold & Silver Jewelry Repair
J. w. C 0 L E ~~

19834Mack. G P.W
885-5129

Coliseum.
Canines participating 10 the

derby are registered in speCific
classes and heats with other
dogs of similar size and weight
At race time, owners enCOill'age
their mutts to stay at one end
of the coliseum whIle they
slowly walk to the other. When
signaled, each owner frantically
screams and waves bnght toys
in the air to get their dog's at-
tentIOn - ultimately persuad.
mg them to run down the track
without stopping to "smell the
roses," or anythmg else, along
the way.

The derby brings ammal lov
ers and owners together for a
carefree and unrestricted after
noon ThIs event is wonderful
fun for the entire family.

The entry fee is $6 and gen-
eral admission IS $3 (children

Paekage Sets • 3 Woods& 8 Irons. Shoes
Jumbo Drivers • Bags • Pull Carts • Gloves
Clothing • Accessories • Putters & More ...

.-:--------, Tremerldous1$3 _O_FF__ :{f;d 1AJI Th~e~~I~~andSr GOLF BAUS 1 Low Low Prices

I,Wi LImit 3 • NollnclX-outs CHECK Us OUTl~Jl'/ Coupon Valid n", 4.15-113 •

News
void unwanted surprises

G.P.N.:04/08/93 & 04/15/93

Village of Qirnss.e"nint.e ~IInr.es Michigan

COUNTIES OF WAYNE and MACOMB
Michigan

Notice of Last Day for
Voter Registration

To the Qualified Electors of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores:
You are hereby notified that any qualified elector of the Village

of Grosse Pointe Shores, counties of Wayne and Macomb,
Michigan, who is not already registered, may register for the
annual Village Eleclion scheduled for Thesday, May 18, 1993.

Registrations will be taken at the office of the Village Clerk, 795
Lake Shore Road (second floor), Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan,
each Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. until 5:0jl.m. The

---liW day for rece~lbr!'!ijsl!i!ltion~ ~M this..ele.ction is DIlday........--April 19, 1993,~' -'~ - - - -

James T. Wright
Village Clerk

These animals have special
needs and reqUIre special hous.
ing. They're not meant to live
in the house like an average
pet, and they can't be potty.
trained or paper.trained.
Remember the "I Love Lucy"
episode where she and Ethel By Kathleen Ferrtlla
brought home 500 baby ChICks doting adults, playful children
to raise? If you do, then you'll or curious family pets. Geese
remember the problems they and ducks often are very tern.
encountered as well, primanly peramental and, trust me,
when Lucy and Ethel learned they'll bite _ hard.
"after-the-fact" that baby So _ unless you have the
chicks needed to be kept m in- appropriate space, equIpment
cubators for a certain period of and necessities to raise these
time. So, they had to turn up extraordinary animals _
the heat to about 98 degrees, chicks, ducks and sometimes
transforming Lucy's house into even bunnies aren't recom-
one large incubator until they mended as model pet compan-
figured out what to do with the ions They do, however, love it
wandering peepers. when you visit them on the

Geese and ducks can present farm or at area zoos
difficulties as well. Little •
Goosie Gander can win hearts I'd also like to announce the
over in an instant, but once upcoming MichIgan Humane
he's all grown up, be careful. Society's 1993 Rosey's Grand
These guys can get pretty large Mutt Derby on Sunday, April
and generally aren't amused by 25, at the Michigan State Fair

Clown Corps enters into centennial
cil chambers, 20025 Mack. All
adults and children in grades 1-
12 are welcome to experience
the world of clowning.

Also, the clown corps will be
collecting canned food for the
homeless on Satill'day, April
10, in the Woods council cham.
bers.

For more information, call
clown corps chairman Arthill' J.
Kuehnel at 881-8186.

Grosse Pointe City and
Farms are celebrating their
centennials this year, and the
Grosse Pointe Corps want to be
part of the action.

The corps has a lot of open-
ings that must be filled. If
you're interested in joining the
corps, the next meeting is Tues-
day, April 13, at 7 p.m. in the
Grosse Pointe Woods city coun.

Main.floor seating has been reo
served. Cost is $11.25 and $5
for secured parking.

On Wednesday, May 12, the
senior men will travel to Hid-
dell Lake and Its surroundIng
670-acre landscape arboretum.
The bus leaves the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Chill'ch park-
ing lot at 9:15 a.m.

The toill' will included a VIsit
to the famous Hathaway House
in Blissfield for a buffet lunch,
followed by leisure time brows-
ing in the quaint country town.
Arrival back at Memorial
Church should be about 5:45
p.m.

Call Sheldon Flynn at 882-
8404 for more information and
reservations.

ing them and providing the
very best for them.

Alexis Hagerman of the
Michigan Anti.Cruelty Society
says, "People don't realize a
bunny or guinea pig ~n live to
be 7 years old. They're cute
and cuddly, but a week later
when the novelty wears off,
people end up letting them go
m the park or brmging them to
the shelter, and small animals
are difficult to place in homes."

Ron Blauet, director of educa-
tion for the Michigan Humane
Society, says that very often
when people bring home baby
chicks or ducks, they don't real.
17.e what lies ahead in canng
for the animal.

PUBLIC BID ANNOUNCEMENT

City of (irnss.e "nint.e JIfarms Michigan
SIX (6) 1993 PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT

POLICE PACKAGE VEHICLES
The City of Grosse Pointe Farms will receive sealed bids to
furnish (6) police package vehicles, for delivery on July 1,
1993, until 10:00 a.m., Friday, April 23, 1993, at which time all
bids will be publicly opened, read aloud, and be available for
inspection. Thereafter, the bids will be forwarded to to the
Grosse Pointe Farms City Council for award, however, the City
Council reserves the right to accept or reject any bid form in
whole or part, in the best interests of the City.

BIDS MUST BE SUBMITTED IN SEALED ENVELOPES
AND MARKED "BID-1993 PUBLIC SAFETY
DEPARTMENT VEHICLES".

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk-City Manager

90 Kerby Road
~ G~" 'i.III . Ie kma; ttliuhi~23~ ~
, ' r 313-885-6600 r It

(Bid Forms and Specifications may be obtaihed at the Public
Safety Department during normal business hours.)
G.P.N.: 04/08/93

Senior men to discuss gardening

I

Stick to candy, not animals, for Easter a
Pet

Pourri
t~~l-.~<-'"

<Y<;1'!lhi
-" / ... ~ «-"

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte will meet at 11
a.m. Tuesday, April 13, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The speaker will be Don Ju.
charts, retired director of the
Michigan State Extension Ser.
vice. His topic will be "Spring
Has Sprung - All You Need to
Know About Gardening." The
presenter will be Joseph Crea.

Speaking of spring, the Sen-
ior Men's Club has schudeled a
couple of outings.

On Wednesday, April 28, at
2 p.m., members will go to the
fully restored Gem Theater
downtown to see the "All New
Forbidden Broadway 1993."

The magic of Easter is here,
bringing with it the Easter
bunny, jelly beans and colorful
egg hunts. But as you antici.
p~te filling those baskets (no
doubt whJ1e you're wiping food
coloring off your kitchen
chaIrs), keep in mind that bun.
nies, baby chicks, ducklings or
gerbils are not appropriate
Easter gifts or basket fillers.

With Eastern Market ven-
dors selling bunnies and chicks
dirt cheap now, trunk before
you buy. True, these adorable
fuky creatill'es are irresistible,
but it's important to remember
that pets shouldn't be given as
gifts unless a fIrm commitment
IS made by the recipient to rais-
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- Family Owned & Operated Since 1938-

pointe Cyde & Fitness
NEW LOCATION

20343 MACK AVE. • GPW
Corner Country Club

886-1968

TREK
Cannon dale
Baby Jogger
Thule
Bellweather
Troxel
Universal

Shimano
Time \
Blackburn
Oakley
Tunturi
Kestrel

MONGOOSE
Descente
Avocet
Graber
Bell
Scott
Rhodegear

, 'I just switched from
a larger bank, where
there was a continuous
change in personnel.
Now I feel I have a
close working relation-
ship with the profes-
sionals at Franklin. , ,
JAMES M. KENNEDY, DDS., FAGD
General Dentistry
20737 E. Thirteen Mile Road
Roseville, Michigan 48066

There's a lot to be said for the personal
touch. Especially today. At Franklin Bank,
Oill' fmandal profeSSIOnals take the time to
learn about you and what makes yOill'
business tick. We're helpful, knowledgeable,
and we care. And because we're small too,
we know how to tailor services to suit your
needs.

This penional attention shows in important
advantages like commercial checking WIth
the lowest fees in Metropolitan Detroit, time-
saving payroll services and more.
Call or come in today and fmd out just what
we can do to provide for all your small
business needs.

17Ie New Thinking In Banking For Business.

Franklin

OBank
358-5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfield • Blrrnlngham • Grosse POinte Woods

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTJWNIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

I

A 6
\
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Your nearby HAM SUPREMESHOP is giving
you-know-who some competition,

with the most delicious sprial-sliced
honey glazed ham in the world ...

featuring their special Fire-Glazing process.
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~
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I~ WE~RE OUTDOING HIM!
•.

.. Remember, just phone in your order,
they'll schedule a time,

you can pick up your ham
(so you don't wait in line)

,.~,
I

i.
I,
,

"Often imitated but never duplicated" ~ SLCfD It
21615 Harper ~~ ~1?
St. Clair Shores

(bet. B & 9 Mile at Shady Lane)
CALL AHEAD FOR FAST AND EASY CARRYOUT

774-2820
".~'.

I
,,

I I
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SA

Delicious
EASTER COOKIES
$3.69 lb.

"Kid's Favorite"
NEW FROZE-FRUIT JUICE BAR

$1 5 9 All Flavors!
• 4 pack

All Varieties! McGlynn's
MINI-MUFFINS 20 d. pkg
BUY 1, GET 1 FREE!

Crisp - New Crop 10# Bag
WASHINGTONAPPLES IDAHO POTATOES
C~~EI 5Sc lb. $1.88

Fullof Juice
LEMONS

5 for 98c
California

GREENONIONS
4 bunches/98c

iLLAGE Food
A R 1< E

Sweet
LA. YAMS
28c lb.

Crisp & Tender
ROMAINE
5Sc lb.

i All Varieties!
CADIUAC WHOlE BEAN COfFEES
$1.00 OFF/LB.

18~28 MACk AVENUE .. GROSSE POiNTE FARMS .. TEL: 882..2~~O..FAX: 884..8~92

SAVINGS ON'MEAT~r,.li::~D:Etj'~'>//, ;.:~'/', '
Our Own Honey Glazed Wholeor Haff. DearbornBrand .. - - VIllage's HomemcKre- • ••• OldNeighborhood OldNeighborhood
BABY BONANZA HAMS SEMI-BONELESSHAM :Sausage Specialof the Week: COOKED HAM SMOKED TURKEY
$2. 86 lb. A' $1.68 lb. : Regular-or- Maple: $3.59 lb.Cooked Ready to Eat $3. 99 lb.

LEGSOFciAMB : BREAKFAST LINKS : TAIL-oN SHRIMP.•••• AtA~~,•••«

$2 76 : $1 79 Ib: 810$1 00 ~••'sSlvwnPSOOCe~ •• l-
8one-1n: • Ib, '. • • • • • • : • • • • • • .'. • • .'. • r , 36-401b, • • • • • •

res $3 88 Meat orVegetable RanchStyle While SuppliesLast! American
SPARE RIBS sem~BoneIess: • lb. HEAT.N.EATLASAGNA BACON 50% BRIE ~ YELLOW CHEESEi~~~~21~' Boneless: $4.68 lb. $2.87 lb. •$1.68 lb. $7.99 WhoIeWI'eI ~J;I $1.99 lb.

,~b~":::"~::\~,,':;j;:<:'l"l"' )''''< ' '" , ~S~lJINGS ON"'S' ~~/1\:~'~:F''~Oi,""';['O'"0" ~ ,>vni' >FB. I(:F Yl:'''FI H OMPAN" .• ~'i-"(,,'~~'<'~<.,h'\""."::,,::,~",,+:;,~,,,v, ~,~ " "', '." " ",',AlQ'QDn1lLl Oft.:f''''NN NEWS! ...,J.~%>~<'~, -:;l:",>';.'-=.'" -::.~;-. ;;', ,'v ' " . " .." ~ ll".tird, l' '"

Fresh Fresh Fresh Fresh Fresh Florida Fresh Fresh Shell-On
SALMONFILLETS CATFISHFILLETS SAUGERFILLETS OCEAN PERCHFILlETS CAlICO BAY SCALLOPS SEASCALLOPS JUMBO SHRIMP
$5.25 lb. $3.65 lb. $4.99 lb. $2.25 lb. $4.45 lb. $6.25 lb. $9.99 lb.

BOLLA Fine Italian Wine EASTER SPECIALI DOMAINE ST.GEORGE MEIER1S IlSparkfing" Non-Alcoholic:\liT Bcrdoino. ~ ~ .' B .•rt",,&Guo"'.. I Chaltlonnay & cabemelSaiMgnon ClIer,illIIi.ColrMII,CIiI~ \pIIMlIe,McmMio&~

i ..4:5 -- - _'i~l: ~.:. \t;tQtJis;, VoiM~ ~:;~ ~~ .'~ndel9~~4,W:,_ ,.,2,;.1f!r:r$~.,9..Q:,~~,~,$J;981",_
"HAN~ ~}-''''_l ". 1115Red Bordeaux& 1725White8ofdeoljx~ . nlNICZiillY &fUllE Diane COOKS CHAMPAGNES '

Piesporf8r --' . 2 for $11.00 ~ft~S,~ 2 for $6. OOs~rg~.OOI J &fro ~/ Spwnn; SnIt, 11m& GrOO~ResMte$5 99SAVE$3.00I $3 29 SAVE$2.401
i • 1.5 liter .. • • 750 ml.
: GALLO Uvingston Cellars ~ 1992 Winery Of The Year! ~ Grosse Pointe' FavoritePreni \'fl I 25\lnIqa.W.UIIICdnJlalCMlttCaIXXiJl

IiChrlIIsIbr,~IIiiI!al!,IWi,.FiIndI GLEN ElLEN Sweet & Dry KENDAll.$JACKSON ~ - ~:~=~~~c;I: CcIanbaII, ClllIi Ilir, II'iIe & NlwWlile6lBiadle cabemel Saulignan & Chardonnay . • GALLO VERMOUTH Chlldonna); cabemel & Jlinal Nor Iemonode, ~ liiIe II'Orange SI.II!et~i $6.3 9savf~rool~ $7 .59 Sf.~r.t:~' - $2.49 S~~o$~f.! $8.69 s;;:;~1~'--2 for :>5.0~~~..
-..... ~~'%.. ~ &t»:~,~'\,:-..» ........:t-~ ..~~~':='o"''''''''''':-.-';~.:''»::''\-:''''''''';'''''-::'-::",,*,,-: ::: ....t "};O: :; .... ;.,."":-,.--=;::-:--=z:-:.... ~":..-..::-.: .. ~ ...... ~ ..........:::t~-::'~:::'S.......t->'~:?:~::':::::::t:-'''''::''':::'''f'' .. ...... .. ..~ "'~-2i}'.i;-s.'NJNI~ v G'" s-s. 'HR'" "0' U' 0' "H"O" '~" "", Im'~"j< O'B""'E" ""$:i:?<'~hJ.~'"'' ~"",~"~«""",,..',,.,'vv, '~.,,,,,,.,,,,t;. '. t;"'-t , "' • v , ' , c~'\h',;1;:, , " "",,,", ", <.... ,,', ".......:: l.. ::..~.....,......... v .......::~ 0( ...... ...~..... ... .. :.: :.-J. ...... .:-"'..;.- ..... ~ ...~ ..... s. -::............. ~ .......... «'\:. ........ ,j" '.<.\""~.......... .. ............. ..:; 30Pack Cans 12Pack ~ 12Pack _ 12Pack • POPOV VOD~ 175 mi.
. STROH'S PEPSI PRODUCTS~ COKE PRODUCTS~ 7-UP PRODUCTS $l~::~:~~~rR~~S:r&e
$10.69 ~~~~ $2.69 +dep. $2.99 +dep. $2.99 +dep. $9.99-Fina'~!

Borden's Borden's - 100%Pure Land 0 Lakes ~-~~ Pride of Germack Cardini's - Original
HALF GALLON MILKS ORANGE JUICE GRADE AA BUTTER PISTACHIO'S CAESARSALAD DRESSING
99c .Hama,Ii,Vn.Choi~BuIIer 99c 1/2Gal. $1.29Sl;'~1~ $8.59 31bs. $1.79 121/2Oz.

Camp Purina I Peppridge Farm lithe Cheesecake ShOppe" Northern - White
PURE MAPLE SYRUP DOG CHOW ;,~." GOLDFlSHPARlYMIXSNACKASSORTMOO CHEESECAKE BATHROOM TISSUE

. $1.8981/20Z. $7.9925Ib. $1.59 BonusBox $5.79~~i:~ $2.7912Roll
Freshlike IITiramisu Cellutex EagleSnack In The Green Tin

IITINY" SWEET PEAS FROZENITAUANDESSERT DINNER NAPKINS HONEYROASTEDPEANUTS BREMNER WAFFERS
$1.09 16Oz. Bag $2.69 each $2.49 50d. $1.49 111/2Oz. $4.39

Pepperidge Farms Knoor 5ealtest r:~1 Edy's- GRAND GOURMET,
FROZEN MUFANS VEGETABLESOUP MIX ORDIP 1/2% MILK ( '). \\ FROZENYOGURTORGRANDUGHT
$1.59~~~~ 99c pkg. $1.79 Gal. J:J $2.19 1/2 Gal.
Homepride - 20 Oz. Loaf Better Made Domino Dole
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD POTATO CHIPS DARK BROWNSUGAR SUCED PINEAPPLE
BUY1,GET1FREE!$1.59 ~~~esB~~ 59c lib. Bag 79c nl8'~~~!

.. BaL, UI,~. ttI !m;,CnRII or CIuiy 5esorne. v.1loIe W!'eat, Crocker Pepper or Origil~
Nestte Table Wrner Bitesize

CANDY BARS CARR'S CRACKER

3 for $1.00 99c Box • :. :. . 4 for 5.00! 3 for 5.00!
"l' '<"~i\oI'<I~~~tr~8r.9&. 10 • OpEN M NdA Tknd ~k"srro~]fA-u.8" 'M' 'h:Z 'M ..' WE DELIVERI,'*- ~ " '" ,t :;~,t">.",,, ~,~ h' , ",» 9 "",y, ,,,,J~~h%" ~,"',\\tJlj~'~il><cAt ",~t,1¥\'''vv"Pt,tvt~. ~:;"~,"~ ,
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The Dream
In the uncreated world of sleep
The muted moving specters can
With weird and soundless pic-

tures keep
A wordless rendezvous wi~

man.

The Epllogue
And everyone who hears {tt

vain
Will wash the hands, but k~

the stain. ~
The angry heavens roar, and'

valleys sob,
And eyeryone is on the cross (Jt

in the mob! -;
Harry v. Berf

Detroit

In God We I-

Trust ~
Ji

To the Editor: [~
The following letter was ,""

sent to eM ~ jwrtice of,,;
eM u.s. Sepreme Court 8eIJ- it
eral times with no response. ~
See LE'lTERS, page 8.N

I~

v

The unheard thunder rolling
high, ;

As. silently, it shatters ~,
And lightning forms across the

sky <-

A jagged cross mid muft1~
screams.

The frenzied wife of Pilate
fights "

The shadowed specter's moclt'.
ing~; :

And waking from her terror
flights, '-

She cries in vain for Pilate \0
beware!

c

half of the growth in retirement pay con.
tributions for employees, a factor that
could cost the district another $40,000 to
$100,000 a year.

At best, the local" district apparentJy
would be limited to a 27.mill levy fbr
school purposes, as contrasted with the
current levy of 32.3165 mills, excl;Q.diJJ.g
debt service levy which is not coveIlld by
the new proposal.

However, if the tax-shift plan is ap-
proved, some districts, including the
Pointes, might be forced to borrow to per-
form major repairs and maintenance and
then levy more than the 27.mill limit to
finance the borrowing.

The proposal would provide for SODle
reimbursement to the local district fQr
revenue lost from lower property taxes. Jt
would come from revenues from the
higher sales tax.

Unfortunately, as Fenton reads it, the
proposal guarantees reimbursement from
the sales tax revenue only for the first
year with the Legislature left. to make
the reimbursement decision in the future.

All of which raises new doubts about
what the tax-shift proposal really would
mean to the Grosse Pointe school district
and its citizens.

I

More letters
on page SA

blessings of encouragement
and concern.

A simple prayer - non-
committal to any particular
group - could be easily
written by our above aver-
age Grosse Pointe gradu-
ates without the input of
any clergy.

If there be true atheists,
let them continue in their
blindness as a minority _
not exhalted and pacified
over the ~ty.

If children are truly the
reason for our work and
what we are about, why
would we send them so
coldly from our midst? Or
cast them out without even
a simple "Peace be with
you."

Mary Lou Geist
Grosse Pointe Park

A Good
Friday poem
To the EdItor:

The Prologue
The wife of Pilate dreamed for

all
To heed the dream and heed

the calI.
And every man must keep the

tryst
To join the mob or join the

ChriBt.

,

Letters

can raise their own taxes to meet their
needs if the district is not already at its
maximum levy and if the people approve
such a plan in a referendum.

But under the new program control
over taxes and spending would be reduced
by new state caps on assessments and
limits on increases in assessments.

That, however, is only one of many
matters still not clarified.

In addition, the new limitations cover
spending for the local public library as
well as the schools, even though the li-
brary, while directed and managed by the
school board and administration, is sup-
ported by its own levy.

Again, the new plan apparently would
require the local schools to pay for one.

~
Anne Mulherin Silva. Manager

Ida Bauer
Shirley Cheek

Melanie Mahoney
SuePapcun

Sbeni Riward
]ulleTobm

CIRCULATION
882-6900

Deborah Placke, Manager and
Ass1swIt Claw6ed MllIlIger

Fnm Velardo, AsslSt:UlrMuager

~~.

1 THOUGHT
l THI\W f\pum 00...

ANt) iT WA1'HN"r
THWEEt GENtl.f.

'1Hoc.K'nl"

Graduates
deserve prayer
To the Editor:

Since the Supreme Court
ruling that banned prayer
by religious leaders at pub-
lic school commencement
ceremonies has brought
about such dissension
among our students, it
would seem obvious that
some peace is needed.

Graduation is a time not
Just for receiving the cov-
eted paper diploma, but a
time for meaningful words.

It is said that "In spite of
the horrors and miseries
which exist throughout the
world, God is present wher-
ever there is beauty and
gladness and truth."

For our seniors, the
beauty is in their very ex.
istence, the gladness in
what they have accom.
plished, and the truth is
the world they now will
face.

Never could there be a
more appropriate time to
extend a blessing - a spe-
cial wish' for success and
for each of them to be all
they can be.

Can there be violation of
constitutional rights in
sending our young adults
into the confusing world
with some purpose of direc-
tion? I think not. How sad
that our decisions are now
based on the few who
might bring lawsuits
against us rather than on
the many who welcomeour

EDITORIAL
882-0294

John Minnis, EdItor
RoDaIdJ. Bernas, Ass1st:mtEd'tor

Marsie Reins Smith, Feature EdItor
Chuck Kloake, Sports EdItor

Wilbur Elston, Editorul Consultant
Geo'1'" F. Lathrop, Copy Editor

Charles G. Chlpmaa, Staff Wnter
Shidey A. McShane, StaffWntu
Junes M. SticldOrd, Staff Writer

Arlde Hudkins]r. Editonal Cartoorust
Rosh Sillars, Phorognpher

1 •

""hWI'" w~ by
ADreebo Plabbs!lers
96~Me.
e.- PoiDtc Farms, MI 48216

He thinks the new legislation could
mean a loss of about $2 million in the
first year and as much as $4 million a
year thereafter.

He cautions, however, that those are
prelimin~ estimates because effects of
the wide-ranging provisions of the com-
plex tax-shift. package have not yet been
explained to the satisfaction of the local
school people.

In addition to the apparent loss of reve-
nue for the Grosse Pointe school district,
the new plan also would give Lansing
more authority over the spending of the
Pointes' own school funds and would take
away from the local school board some of
its power to make those decisions,

At present, for example, school districts

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Foundec and PubiJshec

(194{)-1979)

property tax relief without any ifs, ands
or buts and without any increase in taxes
on sales or anything else.

That remains the big issue. Unfortu-
nately, Engler himself helped arouse
hopes of a property tax cut without any
replacement of revenue by his 1992 spon-
sorship of Proposal C which promised to
do just that - but went down to defeat.

One big vote
The state referendum at a special

election June 2 will contain all the
major elements of the tax-shift. PlG-

posal that ,,:,o.~~ i-~~~sch!l?1_,.~~r~~8.
prllpeWl'taxes and l~(ij:}~~q'~~v~Nl
2 cents on the dollar. h " r ,I r~), 1",'1.'

That means, according, to the Michigan
Municipal League, that all of the pro-
posed constitutional issues will be taken
as a single vote and all will either pass or
fail.

The Senate version of the legislation
eliminated the 1994 assessment freeze
proposed in the House version but may
add it later. If left. as it is and the referen-
dum is approved, the legislation would
limit assessment increases to 5 percent,
or the rate of inflation, whichever is less,
starting in 1994. If amended to include
the freeze, it would impose the 5 percent
cap on assessment increases starting in
1995.

Whatever happens, 1993 assessments
on individual parcels of property would be
rolled back to an increase of 3 percent,
the 1992 rate of inflation, and would be
applied to the July 1, 1993, tax billings.

f'

In many respects, Ickes was ahead of
his time. He fought the good fight for con-
servation - expansion of the national
park system, protection of the national
forests and other environmental programs
- long before protection of the environ-
ment became nationally popular.

Harold L. Ickes had been a Teddy Roos-
evelt Republican, who, disgusted with the
GOP choices who followed Teddy, had en-
thusiastically endorsed FDR in 1932 and
backed him in 1936, 1940 and 1944, too.

So why should we read about Ickes now
after all the years that have passed since
the New Deal days?

One reason might be because, with a
small army of other Bull Moosers, Ickes
"had stood at the head of a middle-class
revolution that was to inform most of this
country's twentieth century political life,"
Watkins says.

"At its core was a strain of optimism
that was as old and durable as the Re-
public itself, a conviction that men and
women somehow could take hold of their
government and shape it to great ends,
great deeds."

Those words express Ickes' creed as
well as the author's view that the Bull
Moosers were the political forebears of
the New Deal, and, in some readers'
view, of the Clinton presidency as well.

Overall, "Righteous Pilgrim" is an ex.
cellent and well.researched biography for
anyone interested in the New Deal,
FDR's tough reformer, Harold Ickes, and
the valuable advice their experiences of.
fer to today's Democratic president, Bill
Clinton.

Gros~ Pointe News

Pointes fear
new losses in
tax-shift plan

Fears arose this week that the June
2 referendum on a state tax shift
would further limit revenues for

the Grosse Pointe public schools.
Currently, many taxpayers in the

Pointes and elsewhere are disappointed
by their inability to get a precise reading
on their personal tax gains and losses, as-
suming approval of the tax-shift package.

But by the time June comes every prop-
erty owner ought to have a better idea
than he now has about how much he
would save from the property tax cut and
how much the 2-cent sales tax increase
would cost him.

At this writing, officials of the Grosse
Pointe public schools aren't even sure
how much they will lose from the pro-
posed tax shift but Chris Fenton, assis-
tant superintendent for business and sup-
port services. is not optimistic.

'it~." <" ~t ' ." ')""'~I\ ~<t

Gv. John Engler is going on the
tump on behalf of the tax-shift.

plan to boost the sales tax and cut
property taxes but he's also using the is-
sue to promote his reelection in 1994.

His early efforts in pushing his proposal
through both houses of the Legislature
have won unusual and almost unanimous
praise from the Lansing press corps.

But now the question is whether he
also can win public approval of the 2-cent
sales tax hike and the entire tax-shift. pro-
gram without risking his reelection bid.

Engler himself sees the odds in favor of
approval as 60-40 as he told reporters af-
ter taping the Friday TV show, "Off the

'" ~ec9r~ ':NP.mllPf ~hj!\" fiI1it public apnear- I
' - ~ L~ ~'I9mll Iff jur, f',,,,apce!l:to ~ll~tQe ~~uuJ>,pro~rl:lIn.

Unfortunately, several factors do work
against approval of the referena.um.

First, is the continuing public mistrust
of Lansing politicians. A second is the
crushing defeat of two similar referenda
in the 1980s. A third is the opposition of
some labor unions and the neutral posi-
tion taken by the Michigan Education
Association.

Yet the governor does have important
data on his side. Michigan is 30 percent
above the national average on property
taxes and 29.6 percent below it on sales
taxes. Engler's plan would leave Michi-
gan about average on sales taxes and just
0.6 of 1 percent above average on prop-
erty taxes.

Yet the question remains whether En-
gler and the other supporters can win the
backing of those single-minded voters, in-
cluding many in the Pointes, who want

It'snever too late to read a good biog-
raphy and it is especially appropriate
to read the 1990 story of the life and

times of FDR's favorite curmudgeon, Har-
old Ickes, in the opening months of a new
Democratic president's term.

The biography, "Righteous Pilgrim," by
T.H. Watkins, a vice-president of the Wil-
derness Society and editor of its maga-
zine, Wilderness, is a superb account of
the early days of the New Deal and the
important role Ickes played as secretary
of the interior in FDR's cabinet.

A man ahead of his time?

Engler risks reelection bid

Blue Monday
For Michigan sports fans, it was

truly a blue Monday as the Wolver-
ines' Fabulous Five and their c0-

horts lost the NCAA basketball champi-
onship to North Carolina, 77 to 71, and
the Detroit Tigers lost their 1993 base-
ball opener to Oakland, 9 to 4.
It was a sad ending to another fine sea-

son for the U of M team, which finished
as nmnerup to the NCAA champion for
the second straight year after a thriller in
which it had a chance to win until the fi-
nal seconds.

With the Wolves trailing by only two
points, Michigan star Chris Webber
called for a time-out when there weren't
any left.. That technical foul gave North
Carolina two free throws, possession of
the ball - and the game.

As for the Tigers, it's enough to report
that their pitching failed again.

Blue Monday indeed.
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Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

SUNDAY
APRIL 18th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF
THEIR 2ND LOCATION

In addition to qualitY upert .hoe repain
we offer a variety of service. including:

• Luggage, Purse, Attache, Briefcase and
Belt Repairs

• Leather Garment Repairs
• Complete Line of Shoe Accessories
• Custom Shoe dyeing
• Complete and Professional Alterations

(Men &: Women)

rl0%-OFFANY-SERv"icE-l
L Willi CoUDOn ..I 'NewLocatio~-----~-:~:

640 ST. CLAIR in the vm"e 20968 MACKAVENlJE
GrossePointe Groue Pointe W
886-4242 884.207

:AnnTArbor-~
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 25th Season

o
15

42

,'- l

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
Tom Delach • Columbus, OH M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

James Lefurgy. Hollowell, ME FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

4

49

554

"There have been a lot of
hubcap larcenies," he said. "It's
easy to do; wheelcovers are
very expensive, with so~e cost-
ing $100 apiece. They can be
removed in a matter of minutes
and apparently there is a mar-
ket for them."

The department has also re-
ported an increase in the num-
ber of second, third and fourth-
degree criminal sexual conduct
cases. Many of these incidents

o
11

34

4

40

455

Michael Finley • Romeo, MI

immediate response, they'll
call. If they know there won't
be, they don't bother."

The department has five cars
on patrol per shift, he Bald, and
typically a car is 1 1/2 mmutes
away from any situation.

While the numbers reflect an
overall decrease, there ar~
some areas of concern for the
department.

Burglary and theft reports
are down, but the number of
larcenies has increased.

Arson

Total

KITCHBNS
When done tastefully
and properly. a com.
plete new kitchen Will
slgnlficanlly enhance
the value of your home
One of our often-per-
formed projects Is
Kitchen renovation and
enlargement, com-
bined with a Breakfast
Room Addition.

the border areas of the city, the
department's crime-prevention
program offered to the com-
munity and the schools, and
the confidence the residents
have in the department.

"I would like to emphasize
the spirit of cooperation be-
tween the public safety depart-
merit and, the residents," he
said. "They have confidence in
the department. That is the No.
1 issue in crime prevention. If
they know that there will be an

MAJOR
RENOVATIONS
Can Include any combi-
nation of addition
work. significant wall
relocations, bath reno-
vations, kitchen work.
etc., to transform your
home to meet today's
lifestyle, in one single

, project.

April 8, 1993
Gros.. Pointe News

WE'RE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD!
If you are planning a home renovation project, If you
are lookmg for a professional, experienced contractor
noted for quality workmanship, conscientious super-
visIon and client satisfaction for your renovation, we
Invite you to contact us. KELLETT CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY We're a family business, and have com-
pleted many large, detailed and interesting projects
over the years.

With many references available, we are well-known for
customer servIce and quality renovation of the finer
homes In the Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills area, and
have been happily dOing more and more work [n the
Grosse Pomte Community.

Some of our typIcally performed renovations ..

GATHERING ROOMS
A new GatherIng Room
addition, often request-
ed with hardwood
floors, circlehead
windows and raised
ceilings. creates a new
Iivmg space for your
family'S custom needs
Our additions are
deSigned and bUilt
faithfully to the home'S

'onglnal architecture
and deSign.

News
Park police chIef credits community, special patrols for reduced crime;:~

;;.
By Shirtey A. McSNIne • , , • "' ,...."' , ... me, - , j involve child abuse, Caretti non-mdex or Part-Two criniS
StaI1 Writ~ said, and the numbers would like stolen checks, narcoti~,

Intens!ve border ~trol8 and Grosse Pointe Park 1992 1991 not have come to the depart- vandalism, weapons offe~,
commUtUty cooperation contrib- MaJ'orO"enses Reported ment's attention without the gambling and violations of t~
u~ to th~ lowest number of 1.1

1

cooperatIOn of school, medical liquor laws. ; ..
serIous cnmes reported in Two-Year Comparison Actual Attempted Actual Attempted and social service workers. P:
Grosse Pointe Park in 20 years. -------.:------+-----+--...L--I---_+ __!-~ "In many instances, the otlr.

The Park had 489 total Part- d r/N 1 The department's youth offi- cers apprehend people comi':,.O Mur e on-negligent manslaughter 0 0 0 Sgt J S th' d ~
ne or serious crimes reported -------::::...::::.----.:::....-+-----f------If----+---=---l cer, . ames ml ,IS cre - into the community and find~l'

in 1992, according to a report Negligent manslaughter 0 0 0 0 lted with helping to draw out gun or contraband on them:.~'
submitted to city council last 1 the facts in these cases, Caretti he said. "These become stat~
month. The Park reported 596 Criminal sexual conduct I 1 0 0 0 ~ sald. tics that we wouldn't othefWlee
serious crimes in 1991; 930 in have if the officers were not 0\-4;
1981; and 769 in 1971. Criminal sexual conduct II 2 0 0 0 i "In most instances, when you there ferreting these cases oul"

Part-One crimes are murder 'l: have these reports (of child t
first-degree criminal sexual con: Criminal sexual conduct III 1 0 0 0 f abuse), there is the tendency (m No matter how good t~
duct (rape), armed and un. society) to push them aside," he n~ber8 appear, Caretti said ~
armed robbery, aggravated as- Criminal sexual conduct IV 0 0 0 O! saId. "Through the delicate hiS report, the department h~
sault, forcible burglary, auto ~'; J, handlmg of these situations. we not ~orgotten the murder Of
theft, larceny and arson. Robbery anned *!' ' 9 -. 1 5 2 ~ have obtamed warrants that PhylliS Lenart on Jan. 16.

The number of arrests made Robbe unarmed ~,",' "'. ,( " ~ -4 ~ 0 11 1 1 resulted m successful prosecu- 1992. Lenart was killed in ~
by the department increased to t ~ bon." random street cnme on Jeffer-
81 in 1992 over 71 in 1991. Non-aggravated assault~~ l,' f~~ ~". 39 -. 0 40 0 i Th d son and Wayburn and ~

Statistics on criminal activity ~ . I e epartment saw an m- the fU'8t. murder victim in Ji-
and arrests are compiled an- Aggravated jIISllwt , . ~ \/,t, 11./, 0 6";- '\ ,0 crease in arrest actlVlty for cent Park history. :
nually by the department and Burglary. fo~le 'l'- ••, L ~ i~>:;(i,~41',~~.:'::I 10 51" ,-t 12 i

~~~ :~W=::~:~:I).,_.~t;",~:~'.: :. :! WOODS SHOE SERVICE
F:~~a:~~b:~a :,u:~r:. Lareeny. over $200 114 11 150 11 1 ~1>ALT TIONS
crease in crime in 1992. --....:..----------+-----t-------1t----+------1~

"We increased the number of Larceny. $50-$200 121 0 151 1
cars on patrol, creating a con- Larceny. $5-$50 56 0 65 0
stant presence," Caretti said. ---:..-..:..-..:.....;...-------~-.:.....-+------11----+----

The Directed Patrol unit uses La d $5 1 15 0plainclothes officers in un. reeny • un er 5
marked cars that concentrate Theft of vehicle
on trouble areas.

"The unmarked cars patrol
high-crime 8l'eQ with the pri-
mary responsibility of investi-

'gating suspicious persons," he
said.

Other factors contributing to
the decreased numbers are the
continuing depopulation along

Jewelry stolen
horn Park home

A resident who lives in the
500 block of Lakepointe told p0-
lice that on March 26 someone
broke int9 his house through a
back porch door and stole sev-
eral pieces of jewelry from one
of the bedrooms.

The burglar apparently cut
the back porch screen, broke
the glass and reached through
the window to unlock the door.J The house Wall. l!earched, hut
was not. ransack~d.r)~ '1 !~f'" ~ .

I
l
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A GRASSROOTS PETITION
TOTHE~

ENTERTMNMENTINDUSTRY

I
118A

Shame on movies
records and TV!
Tell a friend

about this ad!

,
•

April 8, 1993
Oro ... Pointe News

Help us get
one million
petitions!

And We're Not Going To Put Up With It Any Longer!

,.
"

We're a group of mothers, fathers, grandparents and other citizens who are outraged at how today's
movies, TV programs, music-videos and records are hurting our children, our families and our country.For example:

We're DISMAYED that today 1.1 million girls between the ages of 15 and 19 get pregnant each year.
We're SHOCKED when we learn that two thirds of all births to 15 and 19 year old girls are outof wedlock.
We're FRIGHTENED at the way violence and crime are spreading everywhere and threatening our

children, our families and our homes.

We say it's time to put the blame where we think it belongs:
SHAME on the music industry for letting singers who are the idols of our children put out RECORDS

and MUSIC-VIDEOS which blatantly encourage sex and 'say' to our children that sex is proPer at any
age ... that everyone is 'doing it' ... and abstinence is old fashioned.

SHAME on Hollywood for an endless stream of films filled with PROFANITY, NUDITY, SEX,
VIOLENCE and KILLINGS. For example, the giant hit "Basic Instinct" features murders during orgasms,
setting a new standard of perversion even for today's movies. ~ ~~i"'" ", 5'"

SHAM~-ori~NBC-'TV for allowing "Saturday Night Live", which' is~~tffe; ~~b yt>tlrfgb9people:' tot-.
put on skits about masturbation, morticians having sex with dead people etc., etc., ad nause!im.

SHAME on TV programmers whose desire for ratings and profits results in the average child of 16
having seen more than 200,000 ACTS OF VIOLENCE AND 33,000 MURDERS. Is it any wonder violenceis epidemic?

SHAME on the film industry which long ago stopPed reflecting the values of most families and has
now abolished the "X" rating, replacing it with "NC-17" so sex-filled, erotic, bloody films will no longer
be barred from community movie houses.

SHAME ON TV Soap Opera producers whose standards of decency have sunk so low one of them tells
his writers, "Hot, make it hot", and another admits they are trying to see "just how far they can 'push it' on
daytime" ... when they KNOW that during afternoon hours more than two thirds of all TV viewers are children!

Yes, we are OUTRAGED at all this ... and a great deal more. We say the tragic price our children,
families and country are paying demands something be done to end what's going on. Alone we can't stop it.
But together we think we can.

The REAL CAUSE of the sex, violence, filth and profanity is with the writers, directors, producers,
singers, actors, etc. But THEY can be controlled. All it takes is for the Boards of Directors of their companies
to order them to stop! Remember when movies were wholesome family entertainment? That's when people
at the top SET STANDARDS AND ENFORCED them. We're going to insist that happen again .

Mail To
American Family Association or MI
PO Box 202
Fremont, MI 49412.0202

A Petition To The Members of The Boards of Directors of Every Major TV Network,
Film, Music and Record Company .

Name _
Address _
City State Zip _

P.S. We will not give your name to the members of the Boards of Directors or sell, or rent
your name to any other organization. It is the total number of petitions that we receive that
is important.
This project is very important. Ifyou can't send a contribution please mail this petition to
add to the total number we receive. Thanks for your concernl

A Projeet ot~ r-a,AIIOdlIIIoII ot~ _".... DIreetorAppnMii., .I.R.& •• 1lO1-e-311Of tor prole .... 'ufl..

Yes, I am outraged with the way TV, movies, music-videos and records are destroying
traditional family values and promoting violence. By sending in this signed petition I am
showing my support. I want to help run this ad all across Michigan, You agree to let the
Directors of the entertainment companies know every 2 months of the progress of this effort
and you agree to use funds from this ad to run it in many other papers. I am enclosing a tax
deductible contribution of $ to help pay for ads and to get those in charge to
SET IDGHER STANDARDS AND TO ENFORCE THEM.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Together We Can Make It Happen
We're asking every reader of this ad to help us run it
all over America ... AND send in the petition on the
right. Every 2 months we're going to send every member
of the Boards of Directors of the entertainment companies
a copy of the ad and tell them the total number of petitions
received. They're going to KNOW American families
are outraged.
Most Board members are not in the entertainment business.
They are good, decent, respected people with children of their
own. But they have been shutting their eyes to what's going
on. We're going to get them to SPEAK UP.
Spare us the censorship lecture - you in the entertainment
industry. And this is not an appeal for prudery. AIl we want
is to get the movie, TVand record industries to act responsibly.
Our children, our families and our country are being hurt too
much for us to remain silent.
Right now mail the petition on the right.. Pleas~ encl?se a
contribution to help pay for another ad hke thiS. We II do
the rest.
All it takes is for enough ofus who are outraged to ACT.Can we
count on YOU? Mail the petition NOW!

I
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i1y used."
Their reaction: "G1'088."
They arrived in Key West

long before the sunshine. They
waited another two days, wist-
fully examining, shaking, shift.-
ing and rearranging their
collection of sun protection
products.

When the sun finally ap-
peared, they stretched out like
limp pieces of raw bacon and
fried themselves crisp.

On the way horne, a Florida
patrolman stopped them for ex-
ceeding the speed limit.

Normally, this would have
been upsetting, they said.

"By that time, we didn't care
about tickets," they said. "It
was a minor glitch. We told the
cop all about our vacation _
being stuck in Tennessee and
marooned on 1-75 and sleeping
in the car and not rmding any
sunshine."

He felt sorry for them.
"We promised never to drive

over the posted speed limit for
the rest of our natural lives,"
they said.

They got off scot-free. That
was the excellent part of the
adventure,

C'.

By Hugh Munce

She is a bar COlIlIIl18Sloner
and chairs the representative
assembly, the governing body
of the lawyers. Both she and
husband, Peter Jon, work for
the State Appellate Defenders'
office, studying, altering, criti.
cizing legal procedures in the
public interest, as checks on
courts, their procedures and
processing.

or washed our hair for two
days."

Cannibalism probably wasn't
even considered, but Daughter
No.1 complained that spending
72 hours in a compact car and
a tiny motel room with her sis-
ter was like sitting next to a
sack full of six-week-old pup.
pies.

"She hopped back and forth
from the front to the back seat.
She wiggled and fidgeted and
jumped around and flipped up
and down and bounced to the
music on her Walkrnan con-
stantly," Stephanie said, exas-
perated.

They limped into a motel in
Key Largo during a rainstorm
two days and one night after
leaving Loudon - unshowered,
unshampooed, unhappy and
untanned, feeling only slightly
more attractive than half-full
buckets of lukewarm dog drool.

"Lighten up," I said, "pi-
oneer women bathed only when
the weather was warm, in
streams. Great-grandma took a
bath and washed her hair once
a week in a bIg tub behind the
kitchen stove, in the sarne
bathwater the rest of the fam.

,

Other local Red Coaters:
Walter Gibbs, William (Whit)
Ballew, Ralph D. Fagge, Jr.,

6
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their pale, fluorescent-colored
skin.

They spent another night
parked beside a southbound I.
75 exit ramp, tucked inside
their sleeping bags. Hundreds
of sidetracked travelers shared
their plight in a lOO-mile-long
parking lot on 1-75 north of At-
lanta.

Unlike the Donners, who
didn't get a chance to call
ahead to cancel their reserva-
tions, my daughters at least
eased my fears by calling from
a cellular phone in a car next
to them in the expressway grid-
lock.

"We're OK," they assured
me. "But we haven't showered

America educates her daugh-
ters, a pervasive opinion re-
mains that, once educated,
women should stay home and
stay quiet.

I don't mean only the nanny
issue. I mean the gleeful way
some leaped on the disclosure
that an applicant had once
trained as a Playboy Bunny,
the insistence on asking un-
married Cabinet appointees if
they were lesbians, the obvious
relief when Clinton found a
plain-jane old maid in Janet
Reno (though she, too, had to
swear she likes guys).

Smart, good.looking, careerist
moms like Kirnba Wood and
Zoe Baird just made people un-
comfortable.

IIi
B&B winners (federal court calls it "Senior Frank McBride Jr., and WH.

Status"), though he'll stay at liam Draper.
All the loyal friends of Billie work and on the payroll for the

and Ronn Serba are chuckling lifetime appointment. Judge Domestic violence
as they savor lavish plaudits Gilmore's public service spans addressed
heaped on their Harbor Springs four decades, with honors ga_
Bed & Breakfast, the sump- lore. A new standing committee
tuous Kimberly Country Es- on domestic violence has been
tates. Redcoats at GPYC created by the State Bar of

It was converted fromh an It was a big turnout at the Michigan - the Lansing.am.
8,OOO-square-foot colonial orse Grosse Pointe Yacht Club last tered base for our 28,000 law.
farm to the overnighters' home Wednesday, March 31, for The yers _ and the chair is the
- not only one of five suites, Marine Corps' Redcoats _ vets Park's Dawn Van Hoek., but a den, rec room, alcove, li-
b dinin. k k of four wars banded together The vital child-spouse unit

rary, groom, snac noo. fi d . tu t' Wl'Uwork Wl.th the T'__1- ForceThe inn is the pride of 37 or camara ene, perpe a mg l:Ul1lo.

years together for these two grftions as Ye Knights of for C~dren. in the Justice. ~s-
former Kimberly Comers folks, e. tem m child-spo~ act~Vl~,

Vol B&B . tors I' • \ promoting knowledge of indi-
noTh prop~e dad in". th .:, JThe~ meet about 10 tImeS

i
a ,vic1u8.Is Polibe 11 lawYers assis-

st~~ wecre atryuInns e- year, and hold a huge gala ce e- tance ~d a~ to aid
pre 19:tOUS oun rnaga. bration every spring at the' .
zine and were selected. spring GPYC, called Mess Night. The Van Hoek cited.abuses whi.ch
1993 Inn-of.the-Month wmners. affair attracts loyal corps folks turned to real cnrne when 19-

G•.'more's 75th to toast international leaders nored at the first sign, when
and the men and women of the beatings and death resulted

The 75th birthday gathering USMC. from conflicts and arguments
held for respected federal The luncheon rotates by loea- within families:
Judge Horace Gilmore of the tions _ this year's sponsored by ''It's not something that just
Park turned out scads of Point- C L happens to other people andd f b. li call' Trombley Road retired 0era an a ton 0 19 po 'ti JU- early symptoms must be spot-
di al!:'__...._1 b I S da Minert (Tommy) Thompson .

.ci :KJI,;UU rasa ast un y. Some locals present: George ted and behavior brought to the
Toasts were heaped upon Coughlin, John MaIizewski, attention of authorities. Getting

toasts, mostly heralding his CoL Rich Scott (current head attention, help, legal advice
semi.retirement from the bench B and protectl'on 18' the key,of Marine activities at rod.

head Armory), Whit Ballew which must be quick, cheap
and sound."and Russ Paquette.

Waitresses love all those uni-
forms and medals, but disap-
pear when bawdy stories begin
among whispering clusters of
old buddies, reliving days of
yore - wwn, Korea, Vietnam,
Kuwait.

News from the consumer
safety front: Ten makers of
china have agreed to reduce
the lead content of their glazes.
It's only been recently that sci.
entists realized that the
amount of lead in china and
crystal was high enough to
cause real health concerns.

The Environmental Defense
Fund (the same folks who
brought us recycling at Mc-
Donald's) sued the china manu.
facturers in California. Under
the agreement, manufacturers
must put a bright yellow wam-
ing label on any product over
the lead limit.

Since consumers aren't likely
to choose a pattern with a
warning label, the effect will be
to switch to low.lead glazes -
and, since California is such a
large market, the low.lead ef.
fect is likely to be worldwide,
according to the manufacturers.

Good news, for a change.

the military
•

•

I
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rutted trails in leaky Conestoga
wagons. They worried about
being attacked by angry Indi.
ans, running out of food and
water, surviving raging rivers,
and conquering diseases, floods,
blizzards, drought, and acci-
dents.

On the frontier, death was
Mother Nature's way of saying
"slow down."

My daughters had to spend
two nights and two days in a
motel in Loudon, Tenn., a town
they described as "so small, it
dIdn't even have a 7-Eleven."

They whiled away the bliz-
zard of the century watching
TV talk shows, playing cards,
sleeping and fretting about

At first blush, Gov. Engler's
tax shift plan looks all right -
as a tax shift plan. But it isn't
an answer to Michigan's school
problems.

The benefits of the property
tax cut are unevenly spread,
and the increased sales tax
would doubtless wipe out any
savings. The sales tax hike
would bring Michigan more or
less in line with most other
states. Yes, it's regressive; yes,
an income tax increase might
be fairer; no, it won't cause pe0-
ple to stop buying. And it
would plug the gap caused by
lowering property taxes.

But that said, the results to
the majority of the state's
school districts look like a
wash. Only the poorest districts
would see any improvement.
Even districts now spending as
little as $3,800 or $4,000 per
pupil would probably not see
much real improvement be-
cause of having to pick up re-
tirement costs for employees.

State treasurer Doug Roberts
has been quoted as saying that
"we have made the judgment
that on $4,800 per pupil, you
can run a Bchoolsystem." But
is it any good?

We still need school reform.

The debate (now thankfully
settled) surrounding the selec.
tion process for attorney gen.
eral was a reminder of a linger.
ing anti-woman bias in this
country - the same kind of
feeling I noticed during the
horne day care debates in
Grosse Pointe about four years
ago. In spite of the fact that

•
(.

•

On Friday, March 12, Day
One of the Storm of the Cen-
tury, they rolled up their sleep-
ing bags and stashed them in
the car. They packed a bunch
of bathing suits, shorts, T.
shirts, sandals and a collection
of half-t\lll bottles, tubes and
spray cans of suntan lotion -
an accumulation representing
two dozen different sun-protec-
tion factors, a half dozen after-
tan products and several sun.
burn treatments.

They signed an anti.sorori.
cide pact, gassed up the car,
checked the oil, kissed the dog,
and rumbled away, southbound
on 1.75.

Destination: Florida. Goal:
The best tans ever.

My two twentysomething
daughters returned safely from
a vacation that, while it wasn't
as much of a downer as the
Donner Party's less-than-excel.
lent trip over the Rocky Moun-
tains in the spring of 1847, nev.
ertheless had its
disappointments.

Frontier women wore their
sunbonnets faithfully, to pre-
serve their delicate complexions
while they rattled slowly over

that American stars are as big
- or bigger - across the wa-
ters as they are here. at's quite
sobering, actually, driving one
to reflect deeply on the future
of civilization.) When I took a
little tourist boat in Germany,
the first thing they pointed out
was the hotel where Michael
Jackson always stays.

Yikes.

OK, everybody ready for
your Chinese lessonl What do
you mean, you don't want to
learn Chinese? You must! - we
have to prepare ourselves for a
global economy.

But Pll make it easy on you.
Today, we'll only learn one
word: Shu.

It means:
Book, express, uncle, comb,

'different, extremely, special,
stretch, leisurely, distant,
sparse, disperse, dredge, trans-
port, lose, vegetables, ripe,
hear, tree.

Got it?
Chinese is voiced and in.

flected, the ups and downs of
expression creating different
meanings. So when you go to
the market and tell the vendor
"wo yao" (''I want''), be careful
you don't inadvertently tell
him "wo yao" (''I bark and
snap''). Vendors hate when you
do that.

•

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.... _ ......... _-_.... ~"""'i ... ., .. _

-q It wasn't supposed to a luxu.
nous week at the Ritz-Carleton.
: It wasn't Outward Bound

!~j~h~. Or anything akin to
\,bpiqg marooned in the Smoky
Mountains with wet sock$ and
frozen toes. Or crash.l~ding in
the Andes and SCJV.tinizing
~ur companions to determine
which one looks hke an hors
d'oeuvre and which one looks
like an entree.
. It was just Stephanie's and
Sandy's Excellent Adventure.

Just as we forty- and fifty-
some.things remember where
we /'Yere when John F. Ken-
J;l.edy"was assassinated, my two
9Jdest daughters will fElmember
where, they we~ when The
Storn\" of 1993 sashayed
through the southeastern
fU:ttes, because they were in the
'puddle of it.
•

~Surviving
,~fhestorm
bf 1993'

; . Just ~ you:1l1ou8kt itwaa aafe to tJJ mrk inthewater .....

Clinton's albatros: Gays in

Europeans are p.ga over
American Elvis stamps. A
fiiend here sent her English
love a valentine stamp&d with
three Elvises, but it neV$!' ar.
rived. When he inquired at the
post office, they said most
likely someone, probably a
postal worker (I), had cut the
~ oft'as a souvenir. It'sthe latest fad.

I can't get U8ed to the idea

It looks like Bill Clinton is
"gettilig ready to make a hash

of the gays-in.the-military is-
sue. His famed penchant for
'dompromise is looking more
','like waftling that will make
JOOthsides mad.
. He probably misjudged the

I.'amount of opposition to his
plan. But, once started, he
should have gone ahead and

~ the ban back in January.
Sure, opponents would have
i:ream.ed, but they did anyway

~.:..and now the uproar will last
K!t l~ six months, if not much
~f()nger.

~, His latest ~ was the
curious comment that he would
_~er segregating gays.
Sorry, Bill, that's just stupid.

"'foIt's odd how bathrooms be-
come the focus of these discus-

qmons. All this talk of funny
business in the showel'lJ re-
minds me that fear of unisex
bathrooms sank the Eqtlal
Rights Amendment.

f,jjf '
It certainly suggests some

~pseated male fear. It'J3OK
guys, women and gayl;l will

f1;panage to restrain themselves
in your presence. We're already

,working alongside you in of-
fices and keeping OW' cool.

Jr
iii.
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk-

regardless of station in life.
Drunk driving is not

selective in its victims, nei.
ther should we be in treat-
ment and prosecution.
Every life 100 is a front
page tragedy.

Michele Kubicz
Executive Director

MADD, Wayne County
chapter

tioning of trust. When ~.
lebrities "drop the ball," it
is front-page news. When a
person with no star status
is killed or arrested, we
read it on page lOF or not
at all.

We cannot say it enough.
Justice will only be served
when the scales of the sys-
tem and when prevention
and support are equalized

April 8, 1993
Groue Pointe New.

More letters
on page 9A
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City of Qir.n5S.eJnint.e ~.n.nb5 Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with Section 8-
10-1O(C) of the 1975 City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, the City Council will hold a public hearing in the
Council-Court Room of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack
Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, on Monday, April 19, 1993, at 7:30
p.m., to hear the application of Robert and Karen McCarthy, 1364
Roslyn, Grosse Pomte Woods, for authority to erect a four foot
privacy fence along the east and west property lines of their rear
yard. All interested parties are invited to attend.

MADD: Sports
stars
accountable
To the Editor:

Dead is dead.
Drugs are a dead end.
Drinking and driving is

a deadly crime, and we're
dead tired of preferential
treatment and selective ar-
rests depending on whose
name is on the license.

Drinking and driving in
any vehicle is like a team
with a goalie who can't
stand up, a pass caught out
of bonnds, a pitch to a
catcher who can't glove a
stnke - there are no win.
ners.

Our treasured sports fig-
ures must live up to the
role they present to our
youth. When they fall
short, every arrest, every
crash produces a mixed
message, a double stan-
dard, an unsettling ques-

G.P.N.:04/08/93
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become more a\'tliCe of the
consequences of selling to
them and decide not to sell
to the nnderaged, it would
help the problem of alcohol.
ism. With people putting
the alcohol away and not
selling to the underaged
the problem will be re-
duced.

If the police departments
of Grosse Pointe become
more aware of the problem,
then the safety of the pub-
lic would be greater. The
school should stay in con-
tact with the police so they
can work together. The p0-
lice should know when
there are school events. If
people aronnd school hear
that there is going to be a
big, unsupervised party,
those people should call the
police and warn them.
These actions would, hope-
fully, help with the drink.
ing problem and with pub-
lic safety.

I strongly agree with the
administrators, parents,
and students who decided
they did not want the TV
cameras in the meeting.
The meeting was held to
try to resolve a drinking
problem at my school. If
the cameras were in the
meeting, people would be
reluctant to speak freely in
fear of the media.

Maryann Marantette
Grosse Pointe City
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the strong, genera! um-
guage which it used in its
letter to the parents.

Hopefully, everyone has
learned something from
this experience.

Emmett Hynous
Grosse Pointe Farms

TV camera ban
OK
To the Editor:

I am writing to you
about the article printed in
your paper titled "Teen
Drinking Coverage Irks
Local Parents," on March
4.

I agree with the article
that the public should be
aware that some Grosse
Pointe teens do have a
drinking problem. I do not
agree that the media's
cameras should have been
m the meeting that South
held mainly for the stu-
dents' parents.

The citizens of Grosse
Pointe should be aware
that some teens. of their
neighborhood have drink-
ing problems. Parents
should know about this
problem so they can be
able to protect their chIld.
ren.

If adults know about the
alcoholism problem, then
they will not leave alcohol
around. If adults who sell
alcohol to underaged people

umn of the Grosse Pomte
News of March 4 was very
fau'.

I think the article
showed what happens
when an incident is blown
out of proportion. Teenage
drinking is a problem; "out
of control" behavior is a
problem, but banning the
media from a public meet.
ing is not the answer.

I believe that the media
should not have been
banned from the public
meeting on teenage drink-
ing at Grosse Pointe South
High School.

The media was not re-
sponsible for the strong
language which the school
administrators chose to use
in their letter to the stu-
dents' parents. My parents
read the letter and as-
sumed that all students
were either drunk or out of
control at school dances.

I don't think that the
school should blame the
media for trying to obtain
the whole story. Their Job
is to report the news.

Very few people com.
plam when the media cov.
ers "out of control" behav-
ior in the Detroit schools,
because it does not affect
Grosse Pointe's image.
Grosse Pointe South is a
public school and the letter
was sent to the public, so
the media had the right to
be there nnder the First
Amendment.

If the media had been al.
lowed to stay at the meet-
ing, South may not have
received all this publicity.
Teenage drinking has been
covered several trmes be-
fore by local newspapers
such as yours.

I believe that the school's
administration should ac-
cept some of the blame for
the media CIrCUS because of

Any Two Rooms & Hall

'49.95 Regardless of sIze

FU 'X",,!:-q~
Beauty, restored
using dry foam.
Embedded dirt
and head stains
removed. Safe
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fabrics.
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~
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SA Letters
Letters .:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.'
From page 6A

Dear Chief Justice:
The (appellate) court's

recent opimon on forbid.
ding "prayers" at com-
mencements or other func.
tlOns at schools appears
rather inconsistent WIth
the general attitude of the
more than 200 years' exist.
ence of the United States.

The first paragraph of
our DeclaratIOn of Inde-
pendence speaks of the
"Laws of Nature and of
Nature's God."

The FIrst Amendment to
the Constitution, ratified in
1791, prohIbits Congress
from makmg any law re-
specting the estabhshment
of religion or the free exer-
Cise thereof

In 1814, francIs Scott
Key wrote our national an.
them - "The Star Span.
gled Banner." In the fourth
verse are the words "In
God IS our trust." For more
than 100 years, our cur-
rency has earned the words
"In God We Trust."

The pledge of allegiance
speaks of "One nation un.
der God."

In courts of law, people
gwmg testimony are asked
to take an oath that they
will .'tell the truth, the
whole troth, and nothing
but the truth, so help me
God."

I would appreciate your
explammg these, apparent
to the layman, inconsisten-
cies. John A. Boll

Grosse Pointe Park
Media not to
blame
To the Editor:

Your article on teenage
drinking in the opinion col-

PREMIER
Carpet • Upholatery Cleaning Co.

18418 Blackmoor (313) 526-3043

p
:CARPET _.
Deep cleaning
dry foam system
revives original
beauty. Dirt is
removed.

Complete cleaning using
famous VON SCHRADER

extractors. No muss. No f--Iodor. Use same day. ..,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOU PAY NOTHING ."
.We gat out the dIrt that other eyateml
I.av. behInd" - FREE DEODORIZER-
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C.c.

Mary Catherine
Sherman

A memorial service was held
Saturday, April 3, at Our Lady
Star of the Sea in Grosse )
Pointe Woods for Mary Cather. 1
ine Sherman, 81, of Grosse'
Pointe Woods, who died r
Wednesday, March 31, 1993, at '
Bon Secours Hospital in Grosse [
Pointe CIty. I

t

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Sher-
man was a talented painter, j

and enjoyed reading. She was a 1
member of the Detroit Yacht
Club and the Rosary Altar S0-
ciety at St. Matthews and Our
Lady Star of the Sea. She was'
active in the St. Joseph Carme-
lite Guild and a friend of the
Grosse Pointe Public Library.

She is survived by her hus-'
band, William F.; a son, Wil.
liam; four grandchildren; two
great-grandchildren; a sister,
Teresa Kelly; and a brother,.,
Charles Kelly. Interment is at
the Resurrection Cemetery in
Clinton Township.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.
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Kathleen Donovan -
McIntyre

Services will be held at 10
a.m. Monday, Apnl 12, at St.
Paul Catholic Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for Kathleen
McIntyre, who died Friday,
April 2, 1993, at Harper Hospi.
tal in Detroit.

Born in Long Island, N.Y.,
Mrs. McIntyre lived in Grosse
Pomte and Detroit She was a
teacher in the Detroit Public
School System after earning
her bachelor's and master's de.
grees from the University of
MichIgan. She was a member
of the Detroit Boat Club and
the Women's City Club.

She is survived by a son,
John F. McIntyre, and three
grandchildren. She was prede.
ceased by her husband, Corne.
lius, and her son, Dennis.

Arrangements were made by
the William R. Hamilton Co.
Groesbeck Chapel in Mount
Clemens. Memorial contribu.
tions may be made to the Den-
nis McIntyre Prize Fund, c/o
Andrea Beauchamp, The Hop-
wood Room, 1006 Angel Hall,
University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, Mich. 48109-1003.

f JOHN & HOLIER
t SERVICE CENTER
~ SPECIALIZING IN
j MERCEDES • AUDI
~ VOLKSWAGENI,

~ ~ %7VEARS~ BOSCH OF MERCEDES
MECKAMICAL

~ _ICI SERVICE

: JOHN & HOLQER SERVICE CENTER
; 16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE
I, MA"OR & MINOR REPAIR 773-5820
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Charlotte G. Conroy

James R. Benoit
James R. Benoit, of Grosse

Pointe Park, died Friday, April
2, 1993, at St. John HospItal in
Detroit He was 6!.

Born in Detl'oit, Mr. Benoit
was a tradesman with Chrys.
ler. He enjoyed fishing, photog-
raphy and chess.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Timothy J. Brooks
Services were held Sunday,

April 4, 1993, for Timothy J.
Brooks, 37 who died that day
in New York.

The former Grosse Pointe
Woods resident is survived by
his mother, Joyce Gallegos; his
father, Ed Brooks; and a
brother, Steven E. Brooks.

James P. Conroy
Services were held Saturday,

April 3, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea in Grosse Pointe Woods
for Charlotte and James Con.
roy of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Mrs. Conroy, 77, died Thurs-
day, April I, of a heart attack
Mr. Conroy, 81, died Friday,
April 2, 1993, of heart failure
and pneumonia.

Mrs Conroy was born m De-
troit and was a purchasmg
agent for the Stanley Vemco

( Co. She was a past president of
the Women's Divison of the
Purchasing Agent's Association
and a volunteer at Bon Secours
Hospital. She enjoyed sewing
and traveling.

Mr. Conroy was born in New-
ton, Mass., and was a graduate
of Villanova University. He
was a salesman for Borman's A
& P Corp He was a member of
Our Lady Star of the Sea Ush-
er's Club and the Villanova
Alumni Association. Mr. Con-
roy served in the U.S. Navy
during World War II. He was
also a volunteer at Bon Secours
Hospital.

The Conroys are survived by
a daughter, Sharon, and son,
James. Mrs. Conroy is also sur-
vived by a sister, Viola Barel;
and two brothers, Robert and
Gerald Schuetz. She was prede.
ceased by her brother, George.
Mr. Conroy is also survived by
a sister, Elizabeth Conroy; and
two brothers, Joseph and Mar-
tin.

Interment for the Conroys is
at White Chapel Cemetery in
Troy. Arrangements were made
by the Chas. Verheyden Inc.
Funeral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the St. Paul School
Educational Trust Fund.

I
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Julia Graves Hall

Walter J. GuIer
Private services were held for

Walter Guler, 91, who died
Monday, April 5, 1993, at
Henry Ford Continuing Care-
Belmont in Harper Woods.

Born in Chicago, Mr. Guler
lived in Grosse Pointe for 35
years. He was a self-employed
broker and a member of the
Essex Golf & Country Club.

He is survived by his wife,
Louisa.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Adelaide Merrimon Waldron,
a long-time resident of Grosse
Pointe, died Saturday, March
27, at the Whitney Center in
Hamden, Conn. She was 95.

Mrs. Waldron is survived by
two sons, Robert E. and James
W.; a Sister, Susan M. Brown;
four grandchi1dren; and two
great-grandchildren.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

A memorial service was held
Saturday, April 3, at Christ
Church in Detroit for Henry M.
Campbell m, 71, of Grosse
Pointe Farms, who died
Wednesday, March 31, 1993, at
Cottage Hospital in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Born in Ann Arbor, Mr.
Campbell was a graduate of
Harvard University and the
University of Michigan Law
School. He was an attorney
with the law flrnl of Monahan,
LoPrete, McDonald, Sogge &
Yakima.

Mr. Campbell was a Navy
gunnery officer during World
War IT, serving in both the

AARP to meet
The GrOSlle Pointe Chapter

No. 3430 of the American Ass0-
ciation of Retired Persons will
hold its regular monthly mee~
bIg on Monday, April 12, at the
Neighborhood Club, 17151
Waterloo, Grosse Pointe.

The meeting will begin at
1:30 p.m. The board of directors
will meet at 12:30 p.m.

The Rev. Luther Jenkins will
be the speaker. Jenkins is a
counselor at the Rescue Mission
in Detroit. The Rescue Mission
is an interim home for young
women drug addicts. Jenkins
has been pastor of Christ Tem-
ple Church in Inkster for 27
years. He will speak on the
purpose and function of the
mission.

Light refreshments will
served. Guests are welcome.

~"I"\1l"I,,,'I~~IR
2lBS or MORE $399 e "bl LAMB SHOULDERS 29C~L~~r~~ LB MORRELL E-Z CUT BONED & ROLLED 3 LO
FRENCH ROAST $399 HAM $259 WHOLE CHOICE $749

LB LB BEEF TENDELOIN LB
~~lI~IN~G $399

lB Boneless Golden Smoked HOMEM'A~~-READY$399
HAWAIIAN $759 HAM 95" Fat Free $199LB PIEROGI'S LBGENIUNE KONA LB POTATO It CHEESE OR tJTBy Morrell
MELqOY fARMS 79tf. WINTER'S SPIRAL CUT _
WHIPPING CREAM 1/2 PT. HONEYCLAZED $ 49 -
FRESH Im~rrY~ll HAM 3 LB NEWFl 1

~ ~~ FRESH (jRENADIER $399
99• $229 FILLETS.......................... LB

BROCCOLI ".. fA KIELBASA LB SEA SCALLOPS $699................... PT

SWEn POTATOES ......... 39' LB GELNUINBEGOF ~~G S~ARESLMHON FILLETS $689 L8$189 .. ..
STRAWBERRIES............. QT AVAIlABLE FROZEN $399

$1'9 LARGE EGGS SALMON STEAKS.,.......... L8ASPARAGUS.................. LB LOX....... ~.2~.f.~~., ........ $S95

GREEN BEANS., 89fu 78ft DOZ LOBSTER TAIL. ~.~!.,$ 39 EA

Refresher course
for, seniors

Henry M. Campbell - South Pilcific and North Atlan-
tic theaters.

III }Je was' the past president
and chairman of the board of
Jennings Hospital, past vice
chairman of the board of De-
troit Macomb Hospital Associa.
tion, and was on the advisory
board of Leader Dogs for the
Blind.

Mr. Campbell was on the al.
umni council at St. George's
School in Newport, R.I. He was
a member of the Michigan Bar
association and the Detroit Bar
Association.

He was the past president of
the Grosse Pointe Club, Huron
Mountain Club and the Har-
vard Club of Eastern Michigan.
He was also a member of the
Yondotega Club and the De-
troit Club.

Mr. Campbell's interests in-
cluded international travel, Julia Graves Hall
scuba diving, wildlife conserva.
tion, history, duck hunting and A memorial service was held
woodworking. Monday, April 5, at Christ

He is survived by his wife, Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
Ann Sherman Campbell; four for Julia Graves Hall, 86, of St.
sons, Henry M. IV, William Clair Shores who died of
Ledyard, Dr. Thomas Lothrop, congestive heart failure Fnday,
and John Sherman; and four April 2, 1993, at Cottage Hospi-
grandchildren. tal in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Arrangements were made by Born in Dayton, Ohio, Mrs
the William R. Hamilton Hall lived in Grosse Pointe for
Groesbeck Chapel Funeral more than 50 years and at-
Home in Mount Clemens. tended Spence School in New
MemoIial contributions may be York.
made to Leader Dogs for the She was an honorary memo
Blind, 1039 S. Rochester Road, ber of the Junior League of De-
Rochester, Mich. 48307; or The troit and an auxiliary board
Michigan Humane Society, member of Hutzel Hospital.
7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit, Mrs. Hall was also a member
Mich. 48221. of the Detroit Historical Soci-

Donald T. Riching ety, the Detroit Zoological Soci.
ety and the Founders Society of

Services were held Friday, the Detroit Institute of Arts.
be April 2, at Zion Lutheran She was a volunteer at the

Church in Petoskey for Donald Neighborhood Club Thrift
T. Riching, 79, who died Shop.
Wednesday, March 31,1993, at Mrs. Hall traveled exten-
his home in Harbor Springs. sively and lived in Rome for

Born in Detroit, Mr. Riching several years.
was a graduate of Grosse She is survived by her hus-
Pointe High School and Walsh band, Sidney S. Hall; a daugh-

Bon Secours Hospital is Business School. He was a loan ter, Stephanie Hall Hampton;
teaming up With the American officer at National Bank of De- three grandchildren, J. Howard
A --'--'-tion of Retired Persons H pto Tim th H Hamp-~ troit for 45 years. am n, 0 y .
(AARP) to offer a two-day Mr. Riching was in the U.S. ton and Julia C. Hampton; and
55Alive driving refresher Army during World War II, a sister, Gladys Martin.
course for people age 55 and serving in the Philippines from Arrange~ents were ma~e by
older. 194145 He was a charter the Wilham R. HamIlton

The course runs from 12:30 bef' of sr.- James Lutheran' Groesbeck Chapel Funeral
to 4:30 p.m., April 14-15, in the -Chri in ~ P-ointe_Farma-.R.o.Ip.e ~ Mount_Cl~ql~~ _
pospital's Private Diriiilg RoOm.- and a member of the Kiwanis Memorial contributions may
The hospital is at 468 Cadieux, Club of Harbor Springs. Mr. be made to the Michigan Hu-
Grosse Pointe. Riching also eI\ioyed sailing. mane Society, P.O. Box 214182,
! The fee is $8 and checks He is survived by his wife, Auburn Hills, Mich. 48321.
~ould be ~de payable to Gertrude: three daughters,
i\ARP and mailed to 55PLU~, Marge Pearce, Karen Baker
22300 ~n Brae, St. Clair and Donna Mahoney; two sons,
~ores, Mich. 48080. Scott and Tom; 12 grandchil-
, To complete the course, sen- dren; two great-grandchildren;
IOrs m~ ~tten~ both days. a sister, Grace Martin; and a
Pre-re~tion 15 necessary. brother, Thomas.
To register, please call Bon Be- Memorial contributions may
coW'S55PLUS Program at 779. be made to Zion Lutheran
7477. Church in Petoskey or Hospice

of Little Traverse Bay in Peto-
skey.

Adelaide Merrimon
Waldron

Bob Durant
at Calvary

Seniors: Put a spring in your
step at Calvary Senior Center.

Bob Durant and his band
will be playing for a dance at
Calvary Center on Wednesday,
April 28, from. 12:30 to 2 p.rn.
Dance the afternoon away or
just sit and enjoy the music.
Admission $2.

For further information call
881-3374.

r
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Know your enemies; could add 20 years to your life

You can't do
better than
all A's.

ation of you, will tell you if any
of the~ diseases or conditions
are beginning to make them-
selves known. He also will sug-
gest how you may prevent or
postpone them.

Cancer is a cue word of pub-
lic interest. We're all afraid of
it, so anything new about it
would seem to be worth print-
ing. However, you might want
to question your doctor about
the importance of an item her-
alded by the newspapers which
points to evidence of an associa.
tion between something that
you've been eating all these
years, and cancer.

Often the importance of eat.
ing a partIcular food that has
recently been found to be re-
lated to the incidence of cancer
is so slight that it should carry
only one hundredth, or even
one thousandth, of the value of
walking a mile a day.

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe City
881-8900

Jim Barker John 1\1. Kennedy
John R. Piana

Ron Gouin Paul R. Monforton,

Excellenl rales on our prefe"ed homeowners policy which offers
replacemenl cost guarantee for your dwelling. Call for a quote.

take action now.
The question is: What creates

these enemies? For instance,
smoking plays a part - a very
large part - in numbers 1. 2,
and B, and to a lesser degree
has some small influence on
the others.

What you eat plays a very
important part in causing num-
bers 1, 3, and 5. and in control.
ling number 6.

Exercise, moving your body
around, plays a significant part
in number 1, can playa part in
numbers 3 and 6, and may in-
fluence number B.

Immunizations take care of
number 4, and influence num-
berB.

Common sense plays a large
part in number 7. Early discov.
ery is still our best overall
means of preventing death
from cancers.

Your doctor, in his/her evalu.

Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p,.tp.. ¥onday - Friday
H,..l:;l~ l..J.. :'"",..,. ') t~~ .. I r.....~1 .. lLrl srl.t III ~ar..t-..l.. ....\ f r~ "I. "j ~""l,t

)]1 l~f

what your real enemies are.
You can do much about avoid.
ing or postponing some of
these, and by the time you're
65, if you haven't done so 20
years earlier, you can still
make a big difference if you

f=LORIST
(!~100Y~~~
FREE Delivery to the Pointes

and Harper Woods
Hours: M~F 8-5:30 Sat 8~5

881..7800
18590 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
~ full year-52 weeks-of InSight for Just $29 95

Call toll-free now With your credit card handy
1.800.356.3588

Ask for Ocerolor 0046

aspects, whether to buy an es-
tablished business or start your
own. and how to establish goals
for growth. financing and man-
aging.

The advantages and disad-
vantages of buying a franchise
are thoroughly explained. To
assist the reader who might be
interested in buying a fran.
chise, Myers lists sources of
where information may be at-
tained. The list included in a
separate chapter is extensive
and contains names and ad-
dresses and the costs of various
kinds of franchises.

Though primarily aimed at
the reader who is interested in
continuing work after retire-
ment, the author does go into
the rewards of volunteerism
and the importance of a
healthy body and mind.

.. ONE DAY SERVICE ON MOST CARS ..

--.,

THIS SPRING,
SHOWER THEM
WITH LOVE.
Send theFID~
Easter in Bloorrr
Bouquet Just call
or visIt us today.
Easter IS Sunday,
April 11

$27.50
In Town

l<'-Tr.dnn.".,,,frrD'IW2FTD

Senior Health
By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

you can think a little more
obJectively about your own
health.

I have dIscussed this topic in
earlier columns, but presuming
that you would like to stay well
and live longer, I will tell you

By Marian Trainor

teresting that you have not
done or experienced.

"Maintain curiosity and a
sense of wonder to stave oft' cy-
nicism and defeatism," he ad.
vises.

After explaining the five C's,
Myers then moves to the practi-
cal and tells you how to match
your experience with a new ca-
reer and sets up questionnaires
for self-assessment and charts
and guides for matching skills
and opportunities.

The chapter on going into
business for yourself is detailed
and informative. Advice is
given on the need for profes-
sional guidance, research re-
garding your proposed services
and the best location. the, lega)~

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
& DETAILING SPECIALISTS'

25500 HARPER,st OAIR SHORES,2 Bib. N. of 10 Mae

771-9580
•• tbA: Mon-fri 8-6"00, Sot.9-1:00pm aEllii SERVICE/

DOMESTIC & FOREIGN • CARS & TRUCKS WE USE NAIIE ICOMPLETE
8ItAND PAlIn IINSIDE & OUTSIDE I

$5(~rJ$5 ~=~~:1'" 1~IIAUTO CLEAN UP I
110MiN:OiLCHANf1GE-T.LlFEiiMiWAiiRiNTYTI -[TUNE.UPSr" $94951ICALl FOR APPOINTMENT " J> BendIx BRAKES 12-MOHTHOI12,OOOMI!WAIIANn' IIONLY I
I:~t~.foJ1IW1J) 0I1~_ - ,ra • ~ IbbtNew,gjHr~' I $ IIvans & Trucksextra, Reg vaJue$129 I

"

21 PointHs • ReMb!bn«lhIlS.Repr!I' 4CyI. 19.95 Illncludes:ru~OtJ!.poI~handwax,$12! ~~~ shampoo ullenor, engrne steam I
I I$4295 •Mid: PIxk &to I 6 Cyi. S26.95 II clean. Call for appointment I

Most Cere' most un w/f1N(IIIl&f7ns4/2.m CAR PRO 771 ....~c:=4/W~J:IMIL:!f1N(IIIl &f-4/2J.I93 CAR PRO 771 .... ' 8 Cyl $3395 II- - - - - - - -trAUTOAIACoNDITIONii'GI - RADiAToR - iMra:,/kst+eon IISPRING SPECIAL I
I SYSTEM TEST I FLUSH.N.FILL ComP!'!erTeSts IIWa~ .N.Wax '24.95 I
IChedc belh, ho., freon lMIand IeaIc lest I$1897 Up 10H/2ga1ons I $28.00 More IIInter:'0r Shampoo '29.95.,.
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Prime Time

Will eventually lead to our de.
mise'

1. Diseases of the heart, 44.7
percent

2. Cancers. 16.8 percent
3 Cerebrovascular diseases.

14.1 percent
4. Influenza and pneumonia,

33 percent
5. Arteriosclerosis, 2 5 per-

cent
6. Diabetes, 2.2 percent
7. ACCIdents.2 percent
8. Bronchitis. emphysema,

asthma. 1.5 percent
TIns adds up to more than 87

percent The other 13 percent is
covered by all the other causes
of death. I give you this list so

• Save up to $1500.00 on all
Four Set/sons Sunrooms

, Beat the Mag 1st Price Increase

Call Or Visit Our Showroom.
CONSERVATIONS

UNLIMITED
22517 Telegraph, at 9 Mile

352.4250

The other day I got into a
discussion with a friend of mine
about what threat lies ahead,
ready to pluck us off after we
have passed the magical year
of 65. We were guessing - and
he perhaps was more serious
than I - so the next time we
had lunch together. he brought
along a medical reprmt con-
taining some statistics You
might be interested in them

Starting with the decreed
year of 65, there is still very
much that can be done which
could add 10 to 20 years to our
average bfe expectancy Here is
a list of the eight most impor-
tant diseases or conditIOns that

A sensible
child care idea
from Europe.

ELEGANTE COLLISION

Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work
Classic Restoration • Frame Straightening • Glass Work

•r---$-t-O-o-oo-oW-'1 24 Hour :rowing
- Service

I Any repair or paint Job wfth ~ .. aeLll Car RentalsI RepaIr or pamt •
L~~~.l. .m.qal=.a,.wW;.~$~.JO.J Available

ELEGANTE COLLISION
ALL 16740 EAST NINE MILE RD.

'~~~~S 773.6077 ~~~~:

Infetcuttvra/CflIkJCare Prog1a'ns
iUrAulhir

How to achieve new success at 60

• Carefully selected, Enghsh-spea"mg
young adults

• Completelv legal European au pairs
• Aexlble m-home child care
• ApprOXimately $175 a \\eek
• Call 1#800.333-3804

Sharon 881-5643

For some. the prospect of re-
tiring in comparable ease made
possible by Social Security plus
a pension and returns on in-
vestments looks good. Accord-
ing to statistics you have any-
where from 15 to 20 years left
to do all of the things you've
looked forward to doing when
you retired.

But suppose you are a person
who likes work and its chal-
lenges. Leisure time activities
to you are just that What to
do? of carefully aimed facts that re-

To answer that question and sult in a convincing argument
to provide suggestions, plans that It is possible to achieve
and blueprints and examples of new successes after what was
how to remain active after re- once regarded as retirement.
tirement, Albert Myers and "Retirement," Myers says,
Christopher P. Anderson have "is a word that by its very na.
written "Success Over Sixty; ture implies letting go, drop-
How to Plan It, How to Have ping out, giving up." Which
It, How to Live It." (Summit gives you some idea on how he
Books, N.Y.) stands on that subject.

Myers is president of the Suc- He then goes on to the five
cess Over Sixty Institute. He C's, five keys to success over
writes from experience: He 60. They are change, curiosity,
founded his own travel agency, communication, confidence, and
launched a hot-air balloon com- commitment.
pany and started a coal-export- Change, even if it is only for
ing business its own sake, he believes, can

He contends that men and Jolt you into realizing that no
~ en 1Jver 60 are creative matter how long you've lived,

, ct'ye and haX!l.feme~~!!7. w..~ing: ~ew and.l?:
g-yonng peop e 0 not"""-. """'_'.... " - ~ '. . ~

~~~~~t is a compendium SPRING SALE
ORDER NOW AND
SAVE TWO WAYS

I
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were in combat in the mid.
dIe of the road and the
driver of the vehicle had no
traffic around and clear vis-
ibility. There appeared to
be plenty of time to swerve,
brake, honk, or stop. The
driver didn't do any of
these things and I heard
the fatal crunch. I am
grateful that one pheasant
flew away in time.

The driver is likely a res-
ident of this community
and what I witnessed made
me angry. We feed pheas-
ants in our yard, and there
are other neighbors who
feed and enjoy these lovely
birds.

I am writing out of con.
cern for these birds and to
plead for more alert drivers
in our neighborhood.

Adele Glus8c
Grosse Pointe Farms

St.r,l
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

Letters

HAPPY EASTER

learned that parents at
Ferry are justifiably proud,
too. Well, I am now proud
to be a part of the Mon-
teith community. I just
want all of my children
and all of my neighbors'
children to be a part of
that same community.

Ken Butts
Grosse Pointe Woods

c. CHAUND:V.
INTERNATIONAL

~ FINEART
~O" "re ::7rwttedl
To attend our Spring

Open House
April 24th - 10a.m. - 6 p.m.

Meet cbucoal pottrait artist ERgeae Watson.
Make an appointment to have

portraits Cleated. Satutday, April 24.
Call the gallery at 884-7857

20-30 minute session for only $30 00

17110 Kercheval • 884.7857
in th~ Vitlage

Pheasant's
death
unnecessary
To the Editor:

I Witnessed the horror of
seeing a driver run over a
male pheasant. It happened
on Grosse Pointe Boulevard
between Vendome and
Touraine about 10:45 a.m.
on Friday, March 26.

Two male pheasants

from the Staff at

CONNIE'S & STEVE'S
GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR

1•.. J CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLACE
BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

CIC 23240 GREATER MACK • (1 block South 019 Mile)
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

777-8020

Import.nt •• In.
At one time, pregnantwomenwere encouragedto gain verylittleweight

for fear they might develophigh bloodpressure. Unfortunately,low
weightgains oftenresulted in lowbirthweightbabieswhowere at risk
forcomplications.The "don'twony howmuch yougain" theoryhas also
wandered in and out offavor.Doctorshavenowsettledon effective
guidelinesto ensure the health ofmother and child.

In general, pregnantmothers shouldfollowthese guidelines:
.Ifyou're a nonnaIweight person Gain 25-35pounds
.Ifyou're overweight Gain 15-25 pounds.Ifyou're underweight Gain 2340 pounds
Pound. of prevention
As anyonewho's ever been pregnant knows,it'seasy to gain more

than the recommendedpounds.To stay on course,try to eat only
250more caloriesa day than you didbeforebecomingpregnant
That's onlyan extra halfsandwichor a cup ofyogurt. Eating for two
doesn't meaneating twiceas much.

Keepingyourweightunder controlhelpspreventback pain,
stretch marks andvaricoseveins.It also makes it easier to return to

your pre-pregnancyweight Breastfeedingmayhelpyou loseweight
faster, too.

A .Imple -=-11
This infonnationwas providedby obstetricianson St.

John's medicalstaff,andexcerptedfrom
WJR'sHealthWatchprogram. To
receivea brochureon pregnancyor set
up a prenatalappoinbnent,can our
PhysicianReferraland Infonnation
Service at 1-800-237.5646.

•-

How to tip the
scales in your favor
during pregnan~

•

. HE A L T H W ATe H

aforementioned route.
That comment is about

the sensitivity of the school
superintendent when he
disregards innovative and
responsible input from the
school community. That
comment is about having
the necessary funds to
move the school adminis-
tration, but no extra funds
to try an innovative solu-
tion for our children.

That comment is about
the senselessness of taking
action before the state
funding level is known
That comment is about the
injustice that open-enroll-
ment students attend my
neighborhood school while
my children do not.

That comment is about
the empathy for families
who will be suffering
through all these feelings
when, in the future, Dr.
Shine re-addresses the ov-
ercrowding problem at
Monteith. That comment is
about the reality that the
Monteith school community
is being split apart for no
justifiable reason.

For you see, Dr. Shine's
proposal does not solve the
overcrowding problem at
Monteith.

I am new to this process
of public debate. I now
know that it is not appro-
priate to make even one
flip remark during a 20-
minute presentation. I now
know that these remarks
can be misconstrued and
used to deflect attention
from the issues at hand.

That Monteith commun-
ity is being split apart, yet
the community has re-
strained emotion and pre-
sented a very cohesive, re-
sponsible, and compelling
case to the board. The
board now must assess its
budgetary priorities rela.
tive to its commitment to
neighborhood schools and
community involvement.

In the past few weeks,
we have read that the par-
ents, teachers, and students
at Poupard are justifiably
proud of their school More
recently, I have personally ~~

..A..LL

COCA COLA CANS
$698

cue+cJep.

~BORDEN
_SUERBET
fllSbIllH8 $149
CllIIDIlE_ QT.

RASP.. ORANQE.
LIME. PINEAPPLE,

RAINBOW

SILVER PALATE
SALAD
SPLASU

Rasp. Sun. Sweet l!J:
ROUgh.Julee's caesar,

Pesto Qarden
$~59
~ BOX

BOUNCE OtrrDOOR
f'REStI

FABRIC SHEETS
$299

BOX
• fI/J'.. 60 CT.

in the community at pre.
sent, e.g., senior housing.
These needs and the prior.
ity of preserving our signif.
icant buildings can meet in
the adaptive reuse of a
building like the Cadieux
School.

As taxpayers we "own"
the school properties, and it
should be for the benefit of
the entire community, its
needs and its priorities,
that the sale of the Cad.
ieux School be negotiated.

I hope you will consider
this m your discussions on
Apnl5.

Patricia R. Colett
Grosse Pointe Farms

Offering from the Loft

terms of the sale, but to
consider the highest and
best use of the property as
it affects the community at
large.

As one involved in the
current futuring process for
the Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods, I am en-
couraged by the conclusion
drawn by each of the sepa.
rate task forces' that our
buildings are our most
valuable asset, now and in
the future. Therefore, we
must preserve and protect
the most significant of
them.

In addition, there are
many needs not being met

99'
BUNCH

Paul Newman's
SPAGIlElTI
SAUCE

Marinara, Mushroom
and Socka.Roonl

$199
.JAR

RIPE
CANTALOUPES

MS~T
355 ON THE CAMPUS
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY, Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD APRIL 8th through 14th

PECIALS llow~~
EXTRA JUMBO fREStI LEAN

fRESH $ J,. COOKED CLEAI'mD BABY BACK
PEA MEAL 'JI95 SIIRIMP$1295 PORK. $295

BACON LB. LB. RIBS LB.

. 'J.f1lliiB~SmRilUMS;J'fOWrll,; ~~J ~~

GOURMET CLASSIC
WIIOLE BEAN MS. DESSERTS

EASTER DESSERT VOLCANOS
COFfEE Toffee Crunch. Choc.

.t__UI Cream Rasp .. Tlra MI SUo Peanut
1I'GUU a Butter Choc. l!J( Snickers

$~99 Custom .$999~ LB. Ground EA.

DEUCE DE FRANCE KENDALL-JACKSON
CAMEMBERT CUARDONNAY

BREMNER $;~l': $87~o Botlk

WAfERS BOX No Limit

ALDENTE
UANDMADE

PASTA$219
BAG

Basil. Dill. Garlic. ~
Fiesta. Tarragon Torrialo.

111ee Pepper. etc.

Cadieux School
public property
To the Editor:

The following letter was
sent to Grosse Pointe school
superintendent Edward
Shine on April 3.

Dear Administrators:
It has come to my atten-

tion that the fate of the
Cadieux School is to be ad-
dressed at your meeting
Monday, April 5.

I urge you all to take a
responsible posture in reo
gard to the sale of one of
our community's oldest
public buildingS, to weigh
not only the financial

April 8, 1993
Gro... Pointe New.

Who are those people? Monteith
Who ~~? No, ~ is not one of those heavy questions debate

However, It s only faIr that I answer those who have in.
quired as to who is writing this column. My identity is revisited
k;nown .to many and the only reason the column remains un-
SIgned 18 not to protect me, but to protect my family. Much To the Editor:
of w~at I write pokes fun at family members and occaslOn- Regarding any ill will
al~y 18 embarrassing to them. When this column began a that my comment at the
couple years ago, it was decided that I could have more lati. March 29 school board
tude if I remained anonymous. meeting. ("I get the mes-
. I d?, h?wever, answer phone calls and mail. Nobody's sage that if I want to keep
Ide~tlty 18 that big a secret! For those precious few who are my child in the neighbor-
cunous t m uld 11 hood school, I have to keep

1 ' a scan J?ro e wo te you that: I am a 56-year- it mediocre so it doesn't be-
o.d female, roamed for 35 years, with four children (two
gIr.ls, two boys, all perfect). I am a lifelong resident of Grosse come desirable") may have
Pomte and was educated in both the public school system as caused:
well as, the private, for my high school years. That statement is in no

That S probabl th way a comment on theY more an you ever care or need to know
about my nA>'<lnnallifi H quality of educatlOn at Ma-

t"""~ e. owever, recent events have led me
on a curiosity kick and I hasten to pass along some advice. son or Ferry schools, or any
In the co f <lis tl' other school for that mat-urse 0 man mg our parents' home I have been
~etoured many. t~es. This weekend I stumbled upon a fam- ter. That comment is about
dy. album cons~mg of the strangest collection of human the frustration of working
bemgs, my relatIves. The most recent picture was taken over hard at my neighborhood
100 years ago. No one ever smiled in these things Those school and being denied ac-
o.ver 30 loo~ like ax murderers and even the chil&en look cess.
like something out of ''The Exorcist." Some have names un. That comment is about
der their pictures. The maJonty don't They are a scary the incredulity that my
bunch. children are expected to

Now that we are happily aWaiting the births of our fIrst si~ultaneously attend two

figranthdC~dren anli~f~ling our ~wn mortality, we are grateful d~fe{e~ telement~r.y
or, e tImes we ve m. We will be able to bridge genera. scbooo

t
s'th a

di
~~mmen 18

ftions and share so much more than our forefathers were able a ';l e. VlSlveness . 0
to do. If we are typical of the generation that has almost for- haVIng neIghborhood child-
gotten how to take pen in hand, today we have no excuses ~ of the ~~ 1e a~nd
with the benefits of video and audio tape. We can send mes- tehre~tb~rthoosd epen ng
sages to our friends and family to see and hear. Long after on eIr 1 or e~.
we are gone these testaments will live on to taunt, haunt, That conu,nent IS about
inform or entertain our progeny We h th b'l't to the absurdIty that my

: a~e e capa I 1 Y children are to walk 1.1
leave all sorts of messages and informatlOn to new genera- '1 to h I ( stl
tions. How I wish my grandparents had this technology I ~l es M ksc ~ Vmo. y)
only know my maternal grandparents through related ~to. hong ac ~ hb erm

h
er

dI ri' and an occasional ld I tte w en .my nel~ or 00.na
I? W, 11 I 0 e r. school IS 0.7 rmles down

I ~,no ~. e ~ ma~~~,-all.of.l,~~,~~..,~~y~~;. ,'.Holiday. That ....co.nunent'.is
I tHat questIon, but It WOuJiJ-~~~fofiUe tq,lfuo\\(l.',,'j, ~ ' ~'-.labbtit ~the woi'fjW8fat "my
: who those people in the album were. I think rn start crank- ch'ldr alkin th
I ing up the video camera and tell our grandchildren our side I en are w g eI of the story, straight from the horse's you know what. That
, way I can edit, delete, splice and choreograph the material
; that grandma thinks is pertinent. And, should I choose to
: lepve out certain things, well, Mom always said a little mys-
I tery was desirable.
I
I

Hefty
TALL KlTCftEN

BAGS
$299

54 CT.

LAROE PASCAL
CEL~RY

9 9 f/. BUNCH

89t
LIS. QTRS.

EAGLE
HONEY ROASTED

fEANurs
2 for

$444 ~~It

IMPOR'IED
DE CECCO PASTA

All Natural
100% Semolina

2 Pkg.$3°Ols' Varletf
for Italy's II Pasta
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YOII 'U 111m the best lawn on the block.
CUT, TRIM, EDGE & SWEEP

Avg. Lawn $10 • Free Estimates

884-3684

THE
COOPERATIVE

NURSERY
AT

CHRIST CHURCH
61 Crosse Pointe Boulevard,

"w bEirosse Pointe Fanns " '~

II¥ Grosse Pointe "
WEEKLY

LAWN CARE

We are proud of our 37 year
history of prOViding a cooperative
nursery school experience for 3

and 4 year olds with an emphasis
on fun and learning through play .

•
If you have a child who will be 3
years by December 1, 1994-

Please come Visit our facility and
meet our teachers. Beginning
September 1,1993 we will

accept applications for enrollment
for the 1994/1995 school year.

•
Please Call 881.3848 for a tour

and ••' ;;jlpolntment
•

CNCC adr>1'1.students of any race,
color, na:l::nal and ethnic origin to
all the-rii\hts, pnvd!!ges, programs
and activities generally accorded or
made available to students at the
school. It does not discriminate on
the bJ.5ls of race, color, national and
ethnic origin in administration of its
educational policies, admissions
policies, schOlarship and loan
programs, and athletic and other
school-admlnlstered programs

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

WE DELIVER
884,0520
16734 Eo Warren

Detroit, MI 48224

M&M
DISTRIBUnNG CO.

Presenting A
Revolutionary

Concent
InWeight-~

& COntrol.

It's Calloo Real FOOd.

Diet.
Center~
TJx ... .fog f'/'Dfi=tvJIs.e

131 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

882-5885

The Chapter One reading students at Poupard Elementary
School enjoyed a pizza party following the completion of a
five-month book-it reading incentive program sponsored by
Pizza Hut restaurants. The students collectively read nearly
500 books and were given awards. pizza coupons and posters.
Chapter One teacher Sandy Van AImen plans to enroll next
year's students in the national book-it program.

Reading for pizza

April 8, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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We'll create a real food pro-
gram to reflect your individu-
al lifestyle and goals.

No Whistles, No Bells
No Gimmicks

You'll be guided by a profes-
sional counselor with over 14
years experience.

Free Consultation

WHY
WAIT

UNTIL
YOU

MOVE
~

CABINETRY

Siding or Trim Orders, or FREE
Spouts with your order.
$250 OFF
Picture Window also includes Bay & Bow Windows
$75 OFF
Double Hung or Slider Windows

North and South
meet, make music

Grosae Pointe North and
South high school instrumental
music students participated in
the state solo and ensemble fes.
tival March 27 at Eastern
Michigan University. The event
was sponsored by the MIchigan
School Band and Orchestra As.
sociation.

Rated on a scale from one to
five, with one being the high.
est, South and North events
earned 11 "one" ratings and
three "two" ratmgs. North
"one" ratings went to students
Paul Kuszynskl and Jean Gar.
ascia. South "one" raters were
Meg SlPpey, Peter Jacobs, Lisa
RItter, Erin Patrick, Cynthia
Gordan, Mike Weyhing, Rob
Esler, Georgia Panagos, Laura
Birnbryer, Pat Butler, Ben But.
ler and Carrie Mleczko.

Earnmg "twos" were South
students Eleni Matsis and Tom
Coyle. All the students who
participated In the state-level
competition qualified by earn.
ing a "one" rating at district
solo and ensemble festivals in
February.

All Windows & Siding
Are Guaranteed With

Classic's 30 Year
Guarantee, Covering

Materials, Paris & Labor

FREE IN.HOME
ESTIMATES

SHOP AT HOME

CLASSIC WINDOW AND SIDING IS THE FIRST SIGN OF SPRING
QUALITY • COMMITMENT • SERVICE

(Makes The Classic Difference)
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
$500 OFF

NO more sweating,
NO more drafts,
NO more plastic & tape
No more complaining,
..lust comfortable prices, that
won't have you sweatlngl

•

Cla•• lc is the leader in ttte .. Ies and .. rvice of welded custom VINYL window systems.
Cla•• lc's prices are not just competitive. they're affordable.

Come home to Classic. you'll be regarded as another satlsfled customer In your
neighborhood. who Is committed to : quality, commitment a pride.

IF YOU LOOK GOOD, WE LOOK GOOD! J9Mlie

VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM RoIedaIe
22000 Great.r MackAt Ros""'. • St. Ct.'r Shores

Showroom Hours: Mon-Frl9-7. Sat 9-2
I"",,ome Estimates MOIloFri i.ii; Sat 904

Ariel Day

In memory of Lyndsey
The freshman class at Grosse Pointe North High School held a danj:e and a bakt! sale to

,;ia,~A!Y_~rthe I.,-. • ~ •. "-""....... 'l~~ti:'es. ' .'; 'i'
~ riCUlA'Chan. Peter. - Of • , , ~ K~nt a .
Karen Pyle. executive director of the ~u.kemia Slkiety of America.: Michigan chapter.
Their donation was part of a class project CO~znzDemOrirtingcharity spirit week at North.
The money donated was in memory of Lyndsey Safran. who died of leukemia in 1990. The
students chose to deUver the money to the Michigan Chapter on April 21, what would
have been Lyndsey's 15th birthday.

Schools

EASTER BUNNY
AT

VILLAGE LOCK
AND

HOME REPAIR

10A

WINTER SAVINGS
NOW IN EFFECT

Early Bird discounts • Beat The Spring
Rush & Save, Save, Savel

Love,

A royal exchange
Ariel Day, a second.grader at

Trombly Elementary School,
visited England with her fam.
ily earlier this year. She was so
taken by her visit she decided
to write a letter of thanks to
Queen Elizabeth II. Here is her
letter, dated Feb. 7, 1993:

Dear Your MOJesty:
I was in L<mdon last week I

would like to tell you how beau-
tiful your palace IS. [ would also
llke to tell you that [ am sort of
a big fan of yours. I am also a
bl{! fan of your nwther [love
your CIty, too

While m Lonoon, I visited the
Royal Albert Hall where I saw
the BolshoI Ballet. I also saw
the Egyptian exhibIt at the Bri-
tISh Museum and the dinosaur
exhibit at the Natural History
Museum.

My nwm and I also went to a
play of "Goldilocks and the
Three Bears" at the Wimbledon
Theatre. We then went to the
National Theatre and saw
"CarouseL" They were woruler-
fut plays

I am sorry that all those
bombs went off. I dId not like it
at all.
I still had a wonderful time

and hope to visit agam soon

Ariel Leonhauser Day

Ariel was surprised when she
opened her mailbox last month
to find a response, dated March
3,1993.

Yours sincerely,

Lady-in-Waiting

Dear ArieL,
I am commanded by The

Queen to thank you for your let-
ter and drawing.

Her MOJ'estywas so pleased to
hear how much you enjoyed
your recent VISit to London, and
she thought it was very kind of
you to write as you did.

...n..n •• IlII ~ W••• -iII ~.I101 IIlI III _ _-_ ••• bOUI• ..- • ._ _ , .'. __ ~ __ ~ _. 7
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Cash Back 1bpaz3 '500

P.E.P. 354R SaV11lg~ '1,733

pleted application; and the $15
fee. ITapplying for an authentic
license plate, a photocopy of the
actual plate must also be en-
closed.

A single Historical License
Plate, year tab and proof of reg-
istration will be mailed from
Lansing to the registration ad-
dress within two weeks after
the application is received in
Lansing. Authentic Historical
License Plate applIcants will
receIVe proof of registration and

NT- WHEEL DRIVE

ILLR6ER RON OUTSELLS
'MPORT "'RIYAIS
.'SLUMINA, TRANSPORT,

ND SILHOUETTE*

Historical Vehicle, a motor ve-
hicle or motorcycle must be at
least 25 years old; owned solely
as a collector's item; and used
only for historical club activi-
ties, parades, car shows and
other limited special events It
may not be used for routine
transportation.

When registering a historical
vehicle, a motorist must pre.
sent proof of ownership, prefer.
ably a title; proof of MichIgan
No-Fault Insurance; a com.

MAX EDmON COUGAR XR7 WITH
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE .l'211
26M.Alummum lIhppl~. LuggfJgprod "1 Per month for
• Air condltlOnpr • Autonwtw rronsml~~lon 24-month lease
• Power brakes • POllpr loch, TIlt ~tppnng
• AM/FM cossette stprpo

MAX EDmON TOPAZ GS WITH
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 354R
AlummlJm whf'els • Luggogp rod..• Air condltlonn • Po~pr
brakes • AM/FM co.~settestplY'O• EJptfromr rl'or wmdow
dl'froslf'r

Automotive
Plates to expire; renew at state offices...

year tab only. Secretary of
State branch offices may not is-
sue temporary registrations, lID
vehicle owners should plan well
ahead of special events.

The new "Application for tIVl
Michigan Historical Liceq,
Plate" is available in all 180
Secretary of State branch t¥.-
fices. Applications or additional
information may also be 0b-
tained by telephoning the Di-
rect Mail Unit in Lansing at
(517) 322-1473.

of historical vehicles to register
an authentic Historical License
Plate, if the owner holds such a
plate. An authentic license
plate must be a Michigan plate
issued the same year as the
historical vehicle was manufac-
tured. Many car club enthusi-
asts collect and swap authentic
plates, which must be regis-
tered with the Secretary of
State's office by mail if used on
a vehicle.

To qualify as a Michigan

Renewal by mail also contino
ues to be an option.

The new Historical License
Plate will be identical in color
to the current plate, with a

.navy blue background and yel-
low lettering. The new Histori-
cal Plate beartl a year tab, indio
cating it expires April 15 the
fifth year after renewal. The
cost for a Historical License
Plate is $15 for a five-year reg-
istration period.

Michigan also allows owners

April 8, 1993
Gro... Pointe News
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Michigan Historical License
All Michigan Historical Li.

cense Plates issued before Jan.
I, 1988, will expire this April
15 and owners of antique vehi-
cles or motorcycles should 0b-
tain new plates before driving
their vehicles again, said secre-
tary of state Richard H. Austin.

"After issuing Michigan His-
torical License Plates for more
than 35 years, the time has
come for us to place them on a
regular renewal cycle," Austin
said. "This allows us to keep
more up-to-date computerized
records, to streamline process-
ing and improve our assistance
to law enforcement officers.

"Since 1956 Historical Li-
cense Plates have been non-ex.
piring, until the Legislature
changed the law in 1987. Any
historical plate issued between
1956 and 1988 will expire April
15,1993."

The revised Historical Li-
cense Plate program improves
convenience by allowing cus-
tomers to submit Historical Li.
cense Plate applications and
pay registration fees in secre-
tary of state branch offices. The
actual license plate is mailed
from Lansing and is not issued
by the local office.

Some summer
car care tips

"Summer's heat, dust, and
stop-and.go traffic can take
their toll on your vehicle. Add
the effects of last winter, and
you might be poised for a
breakdown."

This caution comes from a
brochure available free to mo-
torists from the National Insti-
tute for Automotive Service
Excellence (ASE) - the non-
profit organization that tests
and certifies the competence of
automotive repair technicians.

"Getting Your Vehicle Ready
for Summer," which is written
in simple, non.technical Ian.
guage, lists and describes the
components and systems that
should be check~ eiP1~r py the
owner or a qualifiM'automotlvle, hni' J -ow '(.OIT ~"
tee Cian. . r ,_, ",

The first step is the easiest,
according to ASE. Motorists
should read their owner's man-
ual and follow the manufactur-
er's recommended service
schedules.

• Correct problems with hard
starts, rough idling, stalling,
etc. before hot weather sets in.

• Flush and refill the cooling
system (radiator) every 24
months. A 50/50 mix of anti-
freeze and water is usually rec-
ommended. The level, condi-
tion, and concentration of the
coolant should be checked peri-
odically. Never remove the ra.
diator cap until the engine has
cooled.

• The tightness and condition
of drive belts, claDlp6, and
hoses should be checked by an
auto technician.

• A marginally operating air
conditioner will fail in hot
weather. Have the system ex-
amined by a qualified techni-
cian.

• Change oil and oil filter as
specified in owner's manual.
, ,. Replace other filters (air,
fuel, PCV, etc.) as recom-
mended.

• Check the Condition of
tires; don't drive on worn tires;
make sure that the spare is
okay and the tire jack is in
good working, condition. Let
tires "cool down" before check.-
ing,their pressure.

• In.spect all lights and bulbs;
replace burned oat bulbs.

• Replace worn wiper blades
and keep plenty of washer sol-
vent on hand.

• Emergencies: Carry some
basic tools - ask a technician
for suggestions. Also include a
first aid kit, flares, and a flash.
light. Consider buying a CB
radio or car phone.

If you are not a do-it-yoursel-
fer, don't worry: a section is in-
cluded on how to find a certi-
fied technician who will do the
work.

Whether you do your own
maintenance or not, the lesson
is simple - you can reduce the
likelihood of mechanical failure
through periodic maintenance.
Your vehicle should last longer
and command a higher resale
price, too.

For a free copy of the bro-
chure, send a self-addressed,
stamped bUBiness-sized enve-
lope to: ASE Summer Bro-
chure, Dept PR-SB, P.O. Box
347, Herndon, Va. 22070 .

.---- ..........~ ..-~"'~~,~jo6> ....,.,.~~~T'lOI., .... ~ ""'~_
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owners tended to be middle-
class, hard-working folks who
liked to fIx their own cars," he
said.

Windecker recently suffered
a setback in the restoration of
his Champion Regal. UPS
somehow lost two hard.to-come.
by outside mirrors he was ship-
ping to a plating company after
spending untold hours finding
them and piecing them to-
gether. "They were a beautiful
Raymond Loewy design/, lie
mourned.

Surely Tony Caralla can
help.

Teen says driver
hit him then
drove away

A 16.year~ld Harper Woods
boy who works at the Mack
and Vernier Big Boy Restau-
rant told police that on April 4
that he was struck by and
thrown onto the hood of a
white. four-door C~dillac as he
was taking out the trash be-
hind the restaurant.

The boy said the driver. a
balding. heavy-set Irian in his
60s or 70s, got out of his car af.
tel' hitting him. told him he
looked OK adO. drove away.
'ffi~O,&~1SJ1;rnot ~~~Wl~,~
. . to li ..--"-,L~
J~ J>Pt ceo ',"j 1

I..". •

Parts specialist Tony Caralla. now BS. stands beside a 1934
Studebaker Dictator with special V-shaped grille at an inter-
national meet in Nashville.

Scottsi\Ue"/' ,
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Olde
Waterhouse
Merrill Lynch

We Feature

Iiiii'
Brake Products

Semi-Metallic
Pads $20 Extra
where required

By Jenny King

Autos

Automotive

BRAKES $AS
LOW
AS

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

1 Installation 2 Resurfacing of 3 Lifetime Warranty
• of Pads or Shoes _Rotors or Drums • on Pads and Shoes

Before AnY Service is Performed 20700 13 Mile at UttIe Mack
WeWililnipect Your&:implete Ro.evllie. Moo.-Fn. 8am-6pn,Sat 8l1li-3pm
Brake System at No rge... 415-7300

J 14A
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famed Studebaker aficionado cOrhifzgto Detro#,- next year
higher-compression (4.5:1 com.
pared with 8:1 in many of to-
day's cars) engine under the
hood, one able to crank out 50
horsepower. Today Caralla's
fleet include'a 1963 Land
Cruiser, a 1962 Lark. a 1965
Commander, a 1963 station
wagon and 1l 1955 Packard,

Although he doesn't drive
himself there anymore. he still
attends national meets of the
Studebaker Drivers Club.

for the Albert Russel Erskine, where he has attained icon sta.
company president from 1915 tus. The club claims, with
to 1933, this entry.level com. 12.000 members, is open to
panion car was unable to make both Studebaker owners and
enough of an impact in the fans.
market to be profitable for Its "We'll be out on the West
maker. Coast for this year!s SDC meet.

In 1930 a larger version was and in 1994 we are planning to
mtroduced. This "Dynamic Er. be in the Detroit area at Green-
skine" soon was renamed the field V1llage," he said.
Studebaker Six. and the former Larry Swanson of Oswego.
nameplate disappeared alto- m., is the editorlpublications crunching numbers at Ford a
gether. director for the Studebaker couple of years back. "They

Tony Caralla moved quickly Drivers Club He's also fanatic. were good, strong, rugged vehi-
up the ladder at Studebaker. willing to travel half-way cles."
He shed his roller skates in a around the globe to attend And, he stated. they were
manner of days to wait on cus. owner functions. In 1991, readily available with right-
tomers at the counter. Months Swanson followed members of hand drive. "Any number of
later he was managing the the Studebaker Car Club of right.hand drive cars have been
warehouse. In the summer of Australia to Launceston, Tas- made in the U.S. over the years
1944 CaralIa bought the A & mania. since the early days of the in.
M Garage near Fordham Uni. "Forty.nine cars were judged dustry. In fact, many of the
versity. He stayed at this Web. at a park on the Tamar River." first models built for this coun-
ateI' Avenue location until he he said. ''Twenty.two Ameri. try were right-drive cars."
decided to close his service op- cans attended that meet, in. One needn't go back that far,
eration a couple of years ago. cluding the Schnetlages from according to editor Swanson.

"We were busy all the time," California. who delivered a Stu. "I've been researching two
he said. ''We worked evenings, debaker to an Australian buyer groups totaling 96 cars that
weekends and holidays." in Tasmania for the gather. were shipped in crates and as.

Louise Morris, CaralIa's ing." sembled in New Zealand duro
daughter, is his senior staff per. Ray Windecker is a collector ing the last years of Stude-
son. Then only 14. Morris be- and former Studebaker em. baker production, 1963~," he
gan working at the A & M Ga. ployee who moved to Ford Mo- said.
rage as a bookkeeper. Today tor Co. around the time the Swanson also is a founding
she continues to handle orders, South Bend, Ind., company member of the Antique Stude-
typing forms and labels on a foundered in 1966. A 1953 Stu. Daker Club. a smaller group fo-
1930a-vintage Underwood in debaker Champion Regal coupe cu.sed on older models. It was
Caralla's office on 226th Street. 1Sin pieces in his Livonia. for their publication. The An-
"It does the job nicely," she Mich. garage. He's doing a tique Studebaker Review. that
said. ground.up restoration, he said, he wrote about his adventures

"My two sons both worked and over the years has ordered on Tasmania in 1991 and at a
for their grandfather, too." several parts from A & M Ga. national meet at Eastertime in
Morris added. "They inherited rage. New Zealand a year ago.
golden hands, and were able to Windecker didn't think it odd Swanson said Studebaker
work on cars." that Australians and New Zeal- owners and club members that

CaralIa's first Studebaker anders love and own Studehak. he has met in both hemi-
was a 1925 Standard Six. AI. e~ from the Midwest. _ spheres reflect the people for
though it looked like its prede-'}" ", ,,'There 817 ~ Stu~,~_ 11~ey ori~,''f~W.1I >I~

-cessor, the Light Six "the new, .....,~..9~~.~..m~ust:alia. ,Bald • 'bUUto .trhe.~\Ict w~~ ~q
ER model had a shghtlfr8fger7~Winde-c:ker,who retired froln ' va1pil;"it1fillV~brdable anI:!

I'll" .,~.,;l~

-8' These days at the A & M
~e in the Bronx the proprio
fetor himself answers the phone

Once a large, bustling opera.
!Uon. the business now only fills
EWrdersfor Studebaker parts, or
Qtirects inquiries to other
'Iources. And the boss, or hIS
I4aughter, handles the tele-
1hone.
.if But as recently as 1989,
.1I'onyCaralla's New York ga.
rage required a larger staff as
it was still repairing Stude- his daughter Lowse Morris on
baker cars and trucks under a the telephone as if strangers

Ictor.Y.aUthOrizedblue-and. were family. then returns him.
bite sign - probably the only self to say he'll send copies of
rvice place of its kind in the other stories written about him

world. and Studebaker and the A & M
Caralla, 86. may well be the Garage.

~ost famous Studebaker guy m Caralla'll clips would have
Jlfe world. He cheerfully an. made a Studebaker senior exec.

~t

ersaretpocrtehrs'oQUeustitons,, puts utive envious. The shght.builtgentleman. born in Italy and
raised in New York's Finger
Lakes region, has been featured
in USA Today; Smithsonian.

they' re coml-ng Star and Inline magazines;
Paris Match, New York Post

That's right. they are com. and the Evening News of India
ing! Soon we will begm to see (Bombay).
motorcycles on Michigan road. Readers and editors alike are
ways again. intrigued by the fact that Car.

As the warm weather ap- alIa began his career in wheels
proaches, motorcyclists across on wheels. In 1928 he hired in
Michigan start revving their at Studebaker. at $23 a week.
engines. That means that those as a parts boy at a large ware-
of us who drive four-wheel vehi. house on Manhattan. where he
cles need to brush up on our and his colleagues covered the
driving skills. distances between shelt-es on

You might be saying to your. roller skates.
self. "What difference does my This, incidentally, is how he
driving make? Motorcyclists came to be featured in the hip
need to watch what they do periodical "Inline," a magazine
since they have control over in which old photos of Caralla
their motorcycle." and his white-coated peers on

The truth of the matter is their four-wheelers are on
that two-thirds of motorcycle- pages facing ads featuring ath.
automobile crashes are the letic-looking '90s guys wearing
fault of the automobile driver. body-hugging Lycra outfits.
As a matter of fact, the most hunched over and screaming

Ii'~on type of motorcycle down the street on their expen-
If!8h in Michigan last year in. sive in.line rollerblades.
volved a violation by a passen. This was one year after the
ger car driver. 1927 introduction of a couple of

Bikers are 20 tim'!s more important new Studebaker
likely to die in a traffic crash models. The President bowed as
than are occupants of an auto- the top nameplate. and it sur-
mobile. Keep an eye out for vived until 1942. A 1928 model
motorcyclists and help make featured the first 8-<:ylinderen-
Michigan roadways ~ this IDne av!illaltle in a Studebaker.
motorcycle season .. .4iW'..J-., ~~:had its de-

Mich~~~~uf~a 1927'fuOdel. Named
.. \- "t.. ~,::-..J:- t'¥ ...,
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7 Month

3.58% Yield

3.55% Bonus Rate

24025 Greater Mack
(between 9 & 10 MileAd)

Suite 201
Sf. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Schools

_FDIC

Call a Personal
Banker Today!
(313) 882-6400

REPUBLIC
~IJANKsE
~.:::::.•:::::::

Kerby recycles
Students Andrew Sweeny. left. and Amelia Burke.

helped Kerby Elementary School celebrate its firat sue-
c:euful year of recycling polystyrene lunch trays. The pro-
ject. headed by the Kerby Brownie troop to commemorate
the 75th annivel'llar'Y of Girl Sc:outs of America. has been
so succ:.... ul that the PTO established a permanent recy-
cling committ .. that will also collect classroom papers.
Recycling blna are now in every classroom and the c:op-
tents are collected each Monday. These eHorta have re.
duced the school's trash volume by one-half.
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is pleased to announce

the relocation of his dental practice.

Comfortable, affordable dentistry
24 hour 'on-call' service for emergencies.

G. STEPHEN KNOWLTON, D.D.S.
(Formerly WIth Totte, Hart & Knowlton. D.D S.)

Preventive care, implants, cosmetics, children's care, dentures,
orthodontics, restorative rehabilitation, root canal therapy,
periodontal care, geriatric care. Transportation available.

18720 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal • Rates subject to change. Compounded monthly

Office hours by appointment
Evenings and Saturdays available
Phone number: (313) 771-1771

Until April 15th you will receive a 1/4% Bonus Rate on any new
Individual Retirement Account or rollover IRA.

13 Month

4.07% Yield~

4.00% Bonus Rate

Christmas is . . .
plwnp Garfield and Peanuts

marching
in the crowded, loud, long pa.

rade in
frightening Detroit.
Christmas is . . .
glowing, plastic, white and gold
angels and stars, at the top of

the green Christmas
tree.
Christmas is . . .
red, green and blue stockings

with my
small, cute kitty fitting into

them, on exciting,
beautiful and cool Christmas

Eve.
Christmas is ...
my many loving family mem-

bers

treating me with weird, large,
decorative, wrapped

presents.
Christmas is ...
delightful, incredible long car-

ols

about big, fat, old, plump St.
Nick.

Christmas is ...
white, clear, watery, frozen

snow from
up in the black and blue sky.

Getting old is really a scare,
Becoming weak and growing

gray hair.

I can't believe how weak he
got.

His old memories even he for.
got.

He is changing and getting
more frail,

His bones are brittle and his
skin is pale.

I can still recall his happy ex-
pression,

Now all I see is depression.
I wish he was still able to

walk,
See,laugh, hear and talk.

Lindsay Bonkasky-
____ 'D...avis
Lindsay Bonkasky-Dcwis is 10
years old and in the fifth
grw:k at Ferry Elementary
SchooL She likes writing sto-
ries and poems. Here is one
about Christmas:

ChriStmas is . • •
delicious, brown chestnuts

roasting
on a red, hot, glowing fire in

my warm,
delightful, cozy, immaculate

home.
Christmas is ...
big, tall, green trees with dan.

gling
colorful, sizable ornaments with

silver, frizzy tinsel.
Christmas is . . . .
my teacher Ms. A's room fllled
with delightful, adorable, cool,

weird, lovely
decorations being put up on

every delightful day
of the year.
Christmas is ...
the famous, white, frozen, car-

rot nosed,
charcoal eyed Frosty the Snow

woman and those
brown, flying reindeer Rudolph,

Prancer, Dixon, Donner,
Dasher, Comet and Cupid!

Suzanne Foreman
Suzanne Foreman is an
eighth-grader at Parcells Mid.
dle SchooL She is 14 years
old an an booor roU student.
She wrote this poem about
her 90-year-old grandfather.

Grandpa
I remember the times we had

together.
Feeling warmth under a blan-

ket in cold weather.
But today, it's a nursing home.
Lonely, and all alone

Sometimes he sits and looks in
the mirror,

And I can see his terrible fear.

there are rules. So of course,
there are rules at Storer
Camps. Bimbola was at the
Frontier Lodge to explain the
rules and regulations.

Lunch that day consisted of
barbecued beef, yuck! When
our leftover food was mea.
sured, we had 11 112pounds.

No one bked that m~al.
Many of our classes taught us

teamwork. For example, we
had to face problems, other
people had or have in life,
like losing the use of your
legs. We had to solve our
problems in a group. The day
flew by fast. After a dinner of
pizza, we had a fun "Dutch
auction" and then heard st0-
ries of the woman who used
to own the camp in the
1800s.

I went to bed that night and I
heard the pitter.patter of the
rain on the roof. So, of
course, we had a lake outside
our cabin the next morning!
Slip-slop-slip-slop went the
mud under my feet all day.
That day lYe had survival
class. We Ciid not build a
very good fire!

Most of the days after that
were pretty much the same.

By Friday, I did not know if I
wanted to stay at camp or
come home! As you can see, I
am at home, writing this
story. Being away mak,es yoU;
~vnut'o~"bed! Oh"yes ]

. J'rio~ ' ,alm~:I4 t to say .... Imay.
go baei. t 's sununer! .

Heather Breedlove is a fifth-
grader at Monteith Elemen-

- tory I School. She and her
< classmates recently attended
Camp Stcrer near Jackson.
This is an essay she was ass-

, igned tc write about her ad-
ventures.

April 8,1993
t:;fJrosse Pointe News

.Student Spotlight

',Book W'" in~~!weSguireOirdS
1focus on the work of a student. In the open meadow

~
/t can be a poem, a drawing, a Singing on the trees

lsbort stcry, a picture of a scien- Moving toward me
tific experlTTumtor a woodwork- Like

, ing project, a book review. A leaf in the wind
Amy Squire is a fourth- A beautiful story

grader at Maire Elementary A tree in the summer
SchooL She is the daughter of Rushing

·John and Beverly Squire. To the branch.l
Ir-----------Heather Breedlove

The Lake Outside My
Cabin

'Bus number 19," yelled Mrs.
Peck to me as she pushed me
out the gym door. "Hurry,
hurry! Don't wait for your

~

friends. Load the stuff and
take a seat."

luctantly, I found a seat. I
kept an eye on the door of

,~ the coach, hoping Erin would
walk in. I looked out the
smudged window at my dad
waving to me. Suddenly Erin
put her h{mds on my shoul,
ders and yelled, "Boo!"

rin slumped down next to me
and panted, "My hack is
about to break!"
e bus ride was loud and
noisY, but well w6rth the
long trip. All the kids
cheered when we saw the
sign reading: YMCA Storer
Camps. North Center. Wel.
come!

'Breedlove, go to Cortez!" bel.
lowed Julie, a staff member,
after we unloaded the lug-
gage, I.waHted to Di'}i) aabinl
selectedr.-!wlrbunk:;'oand wwt
soon on my way to the Fronl
tier Lodge. At any camp; .

• IntroducingLakeside'smonthlyFamily of Aladdin's themesong, itA Whole New
Night,a Wednesdayeveningof greatfun World /I Don't forget yourcamera!
anagreatvaluesfor Our storeswill
the whole family, join in the fun, too,
featuring.celebritl~s, with FamilyNight
story-tenlng,musl- discountsand'spe-
cal performances cialevents in their
and more. stores.

Thismonth we And your family
introduceAladdin, will enjoy'the $.99
Jasmine,and Genie, children s meals
from Disney'sown offered at ourpartici-
Aladdin who Will ~tiT'!9 restaurants-
apP-earhere In our children 12 and
PeiformingArts under,accomranied
Court to meet and greet your family. by an adult dining at full price.Limi 2

At 4 R.m.,the WaltD~ Eiementary childrenper adult.
SChoolof Clinton Townshipwill helpus Fordetails,visit or can our Information
'v\€Icomethe trio wth a 5J:.'€Oc31 perfom1ance Centerat (313) 247-1590.

LAKESIDE.
Lord & Taylor Crowl!!y's Hudson's JCPenney sears

Over 180 great stores and seMCes located at Hall Road (M-59) and Schoenherr In Sterling Heights
Monday-Saturday. , 0 a 10 to 9 p m Sunday, Noon to 6 p m

OThe Walt OISllf)' Company All R'!lhts RewMd

. rrSAlADDIN NIGHT!
1 WEDNESD~ APRILli4 P.M.TO 8 P.M.
~ PERFO INGAKISCOURT.

I
l. ... _ "- _~... _ _~_... ~,. .., _ •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSIOfil
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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(Woods budget is uncertain thanks to tax reform proposal

''Baby & You" is a program of Cottage Hospital Family Childbirth Center.

1111'1 COnAGE HOSPITAL
.. t/ftm'1':f&;;a Health System

asseasment increases. Increases
would be limited to the rate of
inflation if that is under 5 per.
cent. If inflation is greater than
5 percent, increases would be
limited to only 5 percent."

For communities that are
rapidly growing, these assess-
ment caps would limit the
amount of revenue cities could
take in. That would make it
more difficult and more expen-
sive for cities to raise the
money needed to build new
sewer lines, and other civic im-
provements, Belcher said.

''The city council will be
meeting on April 12, 13, and 26
to discuss the budget," said
Belcher. ''The final budget will
be presented at the May 3
council meeting. Public hear.
ings will be held at the May 17
meeting. We have a long way
to go before we will have a
budget for next year."

.<
P-'l

H lJ f(sf>
HEARING A

Hearing
SAVE $150

istration fees, said Belcher.
''The city receives 1 percent

of collected school revenues
generated from property taxes,"
said Belcher. "That money goes
to the city to help finance the
assessment office. City officials
are responsible for assessing
the property values that deter-
mine school income. This
money defrays those costs."

A reduction in school millage
rates to 27 mills would cost the
cIty about $30,000, Belcher
said. That would leave the city
with only three ways to bal.
ance the city budget. Cut ser-
vices, layoff staff or raise
taxes.

"It would take an increase of
an estimated .35 mills in city
property taxes to make up the
$180 000 we would lose if vot.
ers ~pprove the tax bill," said
Belcher. ''The tax proposal
would also put a cap on future

aills .. CMIIIaWe.
$195 to $1295. Tryanyhearing

CIlrI per our refund pelky.
E.'se IIW -I-AMP;- wlichis

in darifying ~ and redudng
..backgroundllOisa....J ..,.;1.1... .l.a.oJ J...js.....,"'" .... - "'" ... ~, _. c,. 1

L.s lI<JIllun LS:i;: jdQ.:l bwoYl (jO me.laya
UlM prIct qIOt.lIot at 1-100-637-9505, to ••
pmcrfprialI price II' at It ..... Hudson's is a ,
Cross-Blue Shield and most DIller insunmces: In HudSon's Hearing Aid (
for 1111 uppoiolment. Sale ends April 17

Call Monday IhlOCJllh Saturday;
Genesee Valley, Flint. 230-5935
Oakland Malr, Troy: 597-2044
WesIIand Mall: 458-5570
Summit PIact, W~.5165
Eastland URir:~
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Expecting?
Make your pregnancy the best it can be.

"Baby & You"
Early Pregnancy Class

Tuesda}T,April 20 and 27 • 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Cottage Hospital • Conference Center

159 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms

OPPOSItionthat existed, the Liv-
ermores asked the board for a
month before a final decision
would be made. Five of seven
board members needed to ap-
prove the variance for it be al-
lowed. Two members, council.
woman Gail Kaess and Mayor
Pro Tern John Crowley, went
on record March 1 against the
variance.

The division of the property
would have created two lots,
neither of which met the zon.
ing ordinance's minimum re-
quirement of at least 15,000
square feet in area.

Another stumbling block for
the Livermores was the cost
that would have been inclUTed
by the city. It would have cost
the Farms more than $51,000
in paving and water main
costs. The additional cost of
street lights would have been
determined by Detroit Edison.

The Livermores felt having a
residence on Lakeview would
reduce problems (which they
documented from 1960) that
have plagued the street, such
as people drinking in cars,
speeding and dumping of trash
by landscapers.

The zoning board was to con-
sider the variance at the April
5 meeting when the Liver-
more's letter cancelling the re-
quest was received by the city
clerk.

Call for Appts. 882-8939

Get ready to enjoy your pregnancy! Have fun while sharing the
experiences of being newly pregnant. "Baby & You" can help give your
baby the best possible start by providing you with information on
nutrition, exercise and prenatal health. There is no charge for this class,
but reservations are encouraged. Call 881-BABY(881-2229) for
registration information.

I INTRODUCING.. TUE NEW I
GROSSE POINTE

PET SALON
Professional grooming

l ," ole 'fOt 'all br~eds of \ibgs & cats.
Your pet will be treated with care & kindness

by our professional & em>erienced staff.
$2.00 OFF on a Complete Grooming

with this ad Exp. 5-15-93

-NO:'fRANQUJUZERS' US 1;:0
jid~'J)MBUrRAfes ;-6

several months and we didn't
receive complaints. It was time
to make it permanent."

Robson was quick to empha-
size that this was not done to
close off the Park from Detroit.
It was construction on the De-
troit side of the border that cre-
ated the traffic problem, he
said.

''There are still 26 streets
that connect Detroit with the
Park," Robson said. "By con-
trast there are only seven
streets that connect the Park
with Grosse Pointe City. So
there is still plenty of access
between the Park and Detroit.
This is not a move designed to
keep Detroiters out of the
Pointes. It is a response to a
traffic situation created by De-
troit when it closed off Wind-
mill Pointe to rebuild a bridge
to Angel Park."

20947 MACK
(near HAMPTON)
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

''That had the effect of ending
traffic to and from Detroit
along Windmill Pointe. That in
turn increased the traffic on
Korte. The citizens who live
along the road became con-
cemed about the traffic, and
how it affected the neighbor-
hood."

The city council turned the
matter over to the planning
commission. The commission
studied traffic flow and con-
cluded that traffic was exces-
sive.

Last year Korte was tempo-
rarily closed. Before-and-after
closure studies showed a 46
percent decrease in traffic when
Korte was blocked.

''The council felt it was time
to act on the legitimate con-
cerns of people living off
Korte," said Robson. "The
street had been closed off for

By Jim Stlckford
StaffWriter

If the property tax reform
"L bill recently placed on the bal.
'I lot by the MIChIgan Legislature

passes, it could cost Grosse
Pomte Woods $180,000 in tax

OJ I revenue, saId city administra-
v' tor Phillip Belcher

"~ t)~ ~ 'De/d."
MICHIGAN PEAT $179or 40 lb. bog

TOP SOil f?eg. $2.49 WIffl
ExpIres 4-17-93 =Bogs

Flower of the Week I. Back, and i.in Effect
Weekly From Our Florist Department

Come In Qnd See Our Flower of the Week Specitlls.
FRESH CUT BEAUTIFUl MJXEO CUT lARGE CYMBUDIUM
ROSES FLOWER ORCHID$1599 BOUQUETS CORSAGES

Dozen $599 '5"Cash-n-Carry REG 850
GIft Wrapped w/C<:lUPCn e><p. 4-17-93.._..._ ....

FRESH DAFFODILS I DAISIES I$299 or 2/$500 '399 bbunch , unchr-----------------------1$100 FLOWERINc. PLANTS: f FRESH STOCK 200/. :
I OFF My Flowering Plant 1 : EVERGREENS 10 OFF I
I Prfced $4.99 to $30.00 I I

, W/couRQn : =:: :=..' :SHRUBS & TREES 1
~~. ~ 1~9~ .:.ttr~n~ ~LII.!' _ IL _ ~/~~ ~:..4.!!.!3 __ I

''The tax reform bill, among reform bill, we will loee 4 per- "What really makes plan.
other things, limits this year's cent in assessment increases." ning a budget difficult is that
property tax assessments at 3 That 1068 equals about $20 we must have some sort of
percent," said Belcher. "We million in assessed property budget ready in May," said
just had assessments frozen for values, said Belcher. Woods Belcher. "The vote on the tax
two years. The average in. millage rates alljusted to re- proposal is June. You can see
crease in the Woods after two form proposal levels equals the difficulty."
years of no increases is 7 per. about $150,000 in lost tax reve- The city would lose an addi-
cent. If the pubhc votes for the nue. tional $30,000 in school admin-

~:Farms couple decides against splitting property
. By Chip Chapman sultation WIth neighbors and proved, they would have been

StaffWriter . thoughtful consideration of the only residents on the un.
David and Shelley LIver. others It is our desire to with- paved block of Lakeview which

, more, of 42 Moross Road, have draw 'our appeal for splitting extends from Mary Sb-eet to
. wlthdJawn theIr appeal to spht our property ..." Carver Street.

their property for the purpose The Llvermores had sought a At a meeting of the zoning
- of bUlldmg a new house on the variance from the Grosse board on March I, more than a

LakeVIeW Avenue end of their Pointe Farms zoning board to dozen neighbors voiced their
lot. . . dlVlde theIr property into two opposition to the variance. No

In a letter to cIty cl~rk RIch. parcels so they could build a one at the meeting supported
ard Solak dated AprIl 2, the new family home on Lakeview. the plan.
Llvermores wrote: After con. Had the variance been ap- Unaware of the amount of

Park votes to close Korte
: By Jim Stickford
. Staff Writer
. Four years after a petition
: was submitted requesting that
• Korte Street be barricaded at
. Barrington Road, the Park City
: CounCIl unanimously voted at
: Its last meeting to permanently
: close off the street.
• "We received a petition with
. 170 sIgnatures," said Park
; councIl member James Robson.
. "I beheve at that time, it was
: the largest (response) the coun.
: cil had ever received. The peti-
" boners asked us to close off
-: Korte to motor traffic at Bar-
: rmgton."
~ The reason, Robson ex-
: plamed, was the sharply in-
.. creased traffic on Korte after
: WIndmill Pointe Drive was
~ closed at Alter Road four years
-=- ago
~ "DetrOIt rebuilt their bridge
• to Angel Park," said Robson.

I
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WE CAN IMAGINE AlMosT AlmHING.
AND GYMlJorPuYS IT UPI

NEWIA75-mmuteparenl-opbonal IS the world leaderm parent/cluld
weekly drop-off program for 4 and 5 year play programs, featurmg seven age-
olds. chock full ofacbVlbesand extra appropnate levels for newborns through
unagmalive v ,._ •• Gm M Our OF ,..... --.. A 5yearolds.
play. ,Olllhllll.ll DIE - J COmeplavIlupl

GYMBOREIl GYMBOREE. ~..~Qrpnbm

Clinton Township Grosse Pointe Center
Pinewood Plaza Barnes School

40790 Garfield 20090 MornIngside
(just South oftS Mile Rd.) (between Vernier & Cook Rd.)

Classes begins the week of April 19, 1993
Forp'rQgr;n~ ):.n(o .atiol) ~,ll)l,(313)566-0580

Six percent wanted it torn
down and 1 percent said to
leave It as it is.

"AdaptIve reuse" is a term
often used when discussing
older Grosse Pointe buildings.

"Anyone would be pleased
and delighted to call it home,"
said Olivia Mandel, president
of the Grosse Pomte Historical
Society. "It would be a lovely
building to have, but I do not
want the people of the Shores
feeling the historical society is
pushing them to approve a ren.
ovation."

"If you tear down a building
in one community, it affects
other communities," said Tish
Colett, a member of the histon-

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

An advisory vote that was to
appear on the Shores election
ballot this May to determine
the fate of the Vernier School
has been pushed back to Nov.
ember, adding to speculation
about what will become of the
77.year-old building.

Shores voters would have
had the opportunity to decide
whether to approve restoration
costs. The fate of the school
building remains in the hands
of the village tru.stet!s, who can
choose to lease it, tear it down
or leave it as it is.

The Vernier School, designed
by Albert Kahn, was an ele-
mentary school from 1916 to
1952 The Grosse Pointe school
system vacated the property in
1956 and sold the school in
1962 to Grosse Pointe Shores
for $25,000.

Since 1962, the building for
the most part has remained

temporary facilities would be unused. The Shores once used
needed for two years. it as temporary village offices

In 1991, voters defeated a and for storage. It was once
bond issue that would have used as a voting precinct, but
provided $7.7 million for a new since it is not accessible to the
library to be built at Brownell handicapped, the Americans
Middle School. Had the bond with Disabilities Act now pro-
issue passed, the school's ad- hibits its use for that purpose.
ministrative offices would have Village officials estimate the
been moved to the Central Li- restoration cost at $750,000.
brary building on Kercheval Demolition of the school would
and Fisher, with costs covered cost the village $110,000. Vll.
~~:gs~e of the St. Clair lage manager Michael Kenyon

said the building "is not for
Citing the sales of property sale. Period."

at Ri~hard school and the Ver- The cost of maintaining the
nier school some members of building is low. The Shores
the community voiced concern pays for insurance and for
at the meeting about the school enough heat to ensure the
system selling more school- pipes won't freeze.
owned property. In the fall of 1985, a poll was

Elaine Hartmann of the conducted to determine what
Grosse Pointe Historical Soci. should be done with the school.
ety agreed with Browning's let- About a third of the 1,050 eligi-
ter, which suggested the build- ble voters responded to the sur.
ings could be used for senior vey. Of those, 61 percent
housing. She said she would wanted the village to lease the
present more ide~tJlt~61CMrJI/I~ng. About 32 percent said ,
council meetin~flP.>~9SJi5"lo Gb~~qB rililfM should renova~ it.~,

'1'\ "( •• T .\ (..\ .f"{ 1- '\ Of"'lJ '*
I __ • • l .. I"

t
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News
ointe school buildings face uncertain futures

Shores vote on Vernier School delayed
cal society. "Aside from the
lake, our building stock is the
most Important asset we have"

Kenyon agreed.
"We spent $1.3 million to

renovate the village offices, also
designed by Albert Kahn.
We're committed to preserving
historical buildings," he said,
"but they have to be used for
something.

Theodore Pappas, a member
of the Futuring Committee's
historical preservatIOn and
beautification sub.committee,
said the school could be used
for senior housing or as a mu.
seum for Grosse Pointe history

"Any solution can work if It's
designed properly," he said.

Th. V.rDi.r Scbool, bullt in 1916. has remained largely un-
UMd Iinc. tb. Groue Pointe Public School System vacated
tb. property In 1956.
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Two historic
July deadline

, set for
, St. Clair bids

By ChIp Chapmen
Staff Wnter

Citing maintenance and ren.
ovation costs, the Grosse Pointe

, school board recommended a
plan Monday to move school
administrative offices from
their present location at 389 St.
Clair and to sell the buildings
on that site.

The board is considering
moving offices to Barnes school
and using space at South and
North high schools for informa.
tion processing and business
and support. services.

A vote on these recommenda.
tions by the board is scheduled
for April 19. A vote to approve
a resolution for the sale of the
buildings and property at 389

St. Clair was also scheduled for The Cadieux School. built in 1906, is one of two adminislra.April 19, but the board decided
to extend the deadline for ac. tion buildings at 389 St. Clair that will be sold by the school
cepting bids to sometime in system. Administrative offices will be moved to Barnes school
July after receiving a letter and the two high schools.
Monday from City Mayor Lor. cided not to put them on the
enzo Browning, asking for time market then.
to consider other uses for the For the past two years, the
facilities. . board and school administra-

Renovation costs over the tors have discussed the future
next decade for the 87.year-old use of the buildings at 389 St.
and 78-year-old buildings at Clair. A year ago, the board
389 St. Clair are projected to be told the administration to make
$785,000. The board estimated plans to move from the site.
an additional $618,000 in CUB- The board hopes to vacate its
todial and maintenance costs current offices by July 1, 1994.
will be saved by vacating the In addition to maintenance
St. Clair site. and renovation costs, garage

Moving to and renovating of. and storage needs are reasons
fices at Barnes, South, North cited for moving the adminis-
and using Parcells for vehicle trative offices to other facilities.
storage are estimated to cost Given the options, based
just under $900,000. Additional upon economic and political fea.
custodial and maintenance sibility, superintendent Edward
costs at the four schools were J. Shine, has recommended
not factored into the cost esti- spending $360,000 to replace
mates. windows, remove asbestos, re-

The administration office model the entrances, and make
buildings were appraised in the buildings handicap accessi-
January 1991 at $283,000. This ble.
does not reflect the building's Total renovation would cost
potential value to Bon Seoours $1.2 million and take a year

! Hospital, _ who offered to buy and a half to complete. To re-
the buildings for $700,000 in build on the existing ,property
1988. The~,;,school svstem de- would cost l2.1 milliR~ ap.~

Jf.'.~'7 j4" ~ niat'lla at ,20~(l-~t':~.co~T'ft .....T.l~I .1~-f .,1-'1 'to>" I I
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THIRD COAST BOOKSELLERS
Sale

eDlversa,
';
I

I
I

L

Save 20%-40% on every book in the store

APRIL 13-18
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri.
9 a.m.-7 p.m.

Saturday
9 a.m. -6 p.m.

Sunday
10 a.m. -4 p.m.

15129 ~ercheval Ave. • Grossse Pointe Park • MI 48230 • (313) 822-1559
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1990 BUICK
SKYLARK
V6, 32,000 miles

$7995

1979'
CORVETTE
Automatic, glass top

$7995

1991 GMC
815 P.U.

Automatic

1993 HONDA
CIVIC r
7000 miles

$10 995

1989 PONTIAC,
SUNBIRD

Automatic, air condo

$3995
1991 DODGE
SPIRIT ES
White, 18,000 miles

$9995

$14,095*

AIIlo, _ CDIIIIOI NC _ pwr sealS. W1a glass

1lIO!. I<I7lIss 1llIry. pwr Iacb. PIlI idlIr. qll IlllIls
IIAII dor ... """"'. elect mm. seanily Cll\'er. iIIIn.. m. ClIIiH. 350VB.IIIr Imp Sl$I.
...-- spare.1wiglJt 7 _oI,lXllllOnIg
- stnllQss pwr am. railer 1OWi'll jlIcQ.
pkg. 5*.1&252

SALE $23 295*PRICE ,

'93 ROADMASTER
ESTATE WAGON

~

SALE
PRICE

1993 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT SE

~
Alr cond • deep bnt QIass, rear defr , AM1FM stereo cass ,
Iugg carner, pwr JoclIs. fNlr Windows, pwr Il'lrlors, Clllse,
b~~1afnP:!lJ'Ol4l, 7.pass seal, recl. lrt seals, convenience
net,an~ brakes.Stk.l0632

SALE $16 885*PRICE ,

OR SMART DRWE FOR '256.9810
31Ilol.

..
Alr cond, big mm, Ju.b;D bucket seats, H 0 rear spmgs, 4.3 l EA
Y6, 4 spd auto overdrive trans, ETR amlfm radIO. clock. 2 person
sealing, glass sfdng rear door, 5UT.357

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

~
~ cond.. pwr _ bclIh ..... _ net.. __
~ pass -.g 0Il1dge glIs. iIJm enIry, _
gaUgH. IIch, oil __ • CICllICIIl SOUnd AIM'II

=r1lldls,n.sl:"IlI5~ PJ\.I, prtmun pkg

LI$T $2e,968
LEss -$5,774

SALE $21 195*,PRICE ,
GI.'I Enployees SWtract kkftJonaI $191 07

'93 GMC SAFARI
CARGO VAN

'93 GRAND PRIX LE SEDAN

~
Alr cond • rear defr. amIIm slereo. l-glass, aulo Irans • ps,
pb, dlx will covers, 5S145 recilllng seats, Y6, aulo locks,
S1lt 1784

SALE $13 395*PRICE ,

OR SMART DRIVE FOR $189.9T 361tlS.

$21 981*, ,

SALE
PRICE

'93 ROADMASTER SEDAN

'92 SUNSIRD
CPES & 4 DOORS.,~

Air cend , !-glass, amIIm stereo. reclinrng bucket seats,
dlx wheel covers, anb.!ock brakes. aulo dr locks,
oompany owned velOOe 7 to choose S1k.IC0288

::k:~$8495*

NEW '92 REGAL GRAN
SPQRTSEDAN
hsl~

f$~~~
Ail cond.. a..., PIlI -. remoI. IIIyIts$ enlry pwr____ Wri,qIl.-. ... ..",-.ITclolr.
CISYq Is., PIIf'/IIiI'L. lm __ mons.. ClIiIe cone.-.Il'"l'h •. pwr ..... IeoIIlIf_._
lx:Ics,pw tlcfcI,"'lIlwli.~
UST $22,315
LEss _ -$S~20

~~~ . $16,995*
GM EmpIoyve:; Sd1tTat;t AtkIibona/ $1090 50

~~
Air cenci., rear defrost, l-glass, lIIr bag, fog lamps, pwr
locks. amllm stereo 55145 seats, tl~whl , 3800 V6.
anti-Iock brakes Slk.10604

SALE $16 895*PRICE ,

OR SMART DRIVE FOR '299"3Ub.

12C

'93 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN

~:;,
All c:ond. 6 way pwt _ COIlYenl ne~ remOIl
deddid .... qlI mats, or edge gels • IT deft" _
.,.".. 1M< 1lllIl$., lTD van mrr, stI1pe$. lJlIlSe,3800 vs. .. wllI.. shoc:b, __ bells. amIlm

IlIno ClISI.. pwt~. 8II1HodI brakes,
~~.ts pres~ge pkg. alum wheels

UST $22,122

~~ $18,495*
OR SMART DRIVE FOR 48 MOS. $299'*

GM ~ Subaact.4ddt1onal $1aa2.611

, ..
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Tae kwon do champs 3C
South track 4C
Classified 5C

South •senIors say farewell with a flourish

Sue Faremouth sets Angela Drake during one of Grosse
Pointe South's Class A regional volleyball matches. Fare-
mouth, Dralee and South teammate Stephanie Coddens each
received All-State honors from the Michigan High School Vol.

_~!~ll Coa~es Association.
or

By Chuck KIonke
Sports Editor

Don't look for numbers I, 5
or 8 on any of Grosse Pointe
South's volleyball players next
year. The digits are going into

semi-retrrement.
"Those uniforms are tired

from a lot of hard work over
the last three years. I want
them to rest for at least a
year," saId Lady DevIls' coach

Photo by Rosh SJllars

Cindy Sharpe.
The "retirement" is a tribute

to semors Sue Faremouth, Ste.
phanle Coddens and Angela
Drake, who helped put South
on the volleyball map the last
three years as they won league,
district and regional champion-
shIps in each season.

The three capped their ca-
reers by being named to the
Michigan High School Volley-
ball Coaches Association All-
State team. Drake and Coddens
were named to the second
team, while Faremouth reo
celved honorable mention.

Although Drake and Coddens
were certainly deserving of
their spots on the All-State
squad, Sharpe was disappointed
that Faremouth didn't place
higher, too.

She was a second-team selec-
tion a year ago, and this year
was the Most Valuable Player
in the Macomb Area Confer-
ence White Division.

Sharpe prepared a tape of
her top three athletes to show
the committee that picks the
All-State team, with the idea of
pushing Drake and Faremouth
for top honors and hoping that
Coddens, who missed several
matches with a knee injury,
would get some mention, too.

"The selectors just raved
about Steph and put her and
Angela on the second team and
Susie had to settle for honora.
ble mention, but that's often
what happens with a setter. If
you notice the setter, she's not
doing the job," Sharpe said.

Coddens and Drake both rec-
ognize the contribution of their
less-heralded teammate.

"We wouldn't be as good as
we were without Susie," Cod.
dens said. "She always set me
perfectly."

Stephanie Coddens

Drake agreed.
"She makes our life a lot eas-

ier by puttmg the ball just
where we want it," Drake saId.

The unassuming Faremouth
downplays her importance to
the South machine.

"I think they'd hit it no mat-
ter where I set the ball, but I
try to give it to each of them
where they want it," she said.

Faremoutp gets as much en-
joyment setting up her team-
mates as she does scoring
pomts, although it doesn't af.
ford her the recognition they
get. She. was also the point
guard on South's very success-
ful girls basketball team.

"I don't mind letting the
others score," she said. "I get a
lot of satisfaction in setting
Angela or Stephanie up."

South's three All-Staters
have contrasting personalties.

"Susie's the stoic one, Angel~
wants to kick butt every time
she's on the court and Stephan.
ie's all showtime," Sharpe said.
"They're all different, but they
all have great attitudes and
always want to do better.
They're rare athletes." -- - ~ ..

Drake and Coddens wIll be
playing basketball m college at
Toledo and LaSalle, respec-
tIvely. Faremouth plans to at.
tend Kalamazoo College and
play volleyball.

Faremouth IS going to major
m pre-med or pre-vet and hopes
to follow in her father's foot-
steps and become a veterinar-
Ian.

Faremouth assumed an m.
creased role m South's offense
thiS season. In addItIon to her
setting, she also did some hit-
ting.

Angela Dralee
"It was unportant for her to

score points in our quick of.
fense so that other teams
couldn't key on Angela or Ste-
phanie," Sharpe said.

Coddens, Drake and Fare.
mouth have been on the varsity
since their sophomore season,
although Coddens, who was a
setter on the freshman team,
didn't play a lot that fU'st var-
sity year.

"I put her on the varsity in
order to keep her interested,"
Sharpe said. "Steph wasn't as
far advanced as the other two
m volleyball, but I knew she

was a good athlete and I ex;:
pected her to make an impact:
as soon as she got some experi-:
ence." "

One of Sharpe's hardest Jobs
this season was keeping Drake
and Coddens healthy.

''They want to play so hard
and do so well that it's some.
times more than the body WIll
allow," the coach said. ''The
mmd says, 'Do it,' but the body
says, 'You can't '"

In addItIon to volleyball,
Drake and Coddens also played
AAU basketball durmg the
wmter and Coddens even found
tIme for soccer.

''They just can't SIt stIll,"
says Sharpe, who was an out-
standing and versatile athlete
during her high school career
at Mount Clemens and can un-
derstand what makes her play~
ers tICk.

The Lady Devils wlll have to
do some rebuilding next year
because they won't have their
BIg Three to count on.

"The best thing our return-
ing players can do for these
kids is to step up a notch and
carry on the legacy," Sharpe
saId.

Sue Faremouth

TEMCO CORNER
Woodburning Fireplace

"-- ..::a

PADDULF.
ANN~f~'~A~~SALE~~~
root;Jo~ ~T
Sta-Sof H Gloves Golf Cart
F$"99 A_FoM" 99'
Sec:J. I Only $29

~o"#? \r\i. fI:J .~

SAVI OS
Gir;N_
DIRECT VENT GAS

WALL HEATER
Excellent ror
Bedrooms, Addi~011S,
Basements, Co~a9es,
Etc.

For Over 30 Years, the Golf Discount Leader • Free Fit and Advice By Our Professionals

SALE PRICE
$19900

MON.FRIDAY 10-1
SAT 10.6

CLOSED SUNDAY

CUSTOM GAS
LOG SETS
$99 AND UP

MHP
Modem Home Products

People That Pioneered
Gas BBQ Grills
MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST VARIETY
OF HARD TO FIND

GRILL PARTS &
ACCESSORIES

, ....
23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south Of 9 Mile)

'75-0570

SPRING GRILL
TUNE.UP SPECIALS $1000

• Super ~une-Up $5995W11h Pornl
• Portoble Grin Tune-Up $3995

Pick-up, and DellVet}'
110 mile radius)

Cl.l. • Inground Gnll. $3995Ai.Home Service
Dr. Goode S. New lportsllldro}

-1111;<

GAS & CHARCOAL ~
GRILL RENTALS
'01 IV I • .,
OCCASION

Only 21efl.

8 Stainless Irons
& 3 Mid-size
Metal Woods

$199i
90 Day Satisfaction Guarantee

If for any reason you are not fully sohsfied
With any purchase, lust bring In the Item,

With your receipt, to the place of purchase
and receIVe full'rl-store credl! or exchange

Low Price Guarantee
Show us a lower locally advertised price for
any Item In stock and we'll beat that price or

gIVe you the Item absolutelv freel
pt.Ie must be able to venfy tfle price)

JUMBO
Graphite Drivers

$3999
THIS SALE AVAILABLE ONLY AT THESE

PARTICIPATING PRO GOLF LOCATIONS
Royal Oolc Woodward N of 11 MI 542-4973
lIedford Plymouth Rd W of TeJegraph 532-2800
lIocheJtw Rochester Rd al Hamlm 656-911 0
West 8IoomfieId Northweslern Hwy at Orchard ll: Rd 539-0540
I.i¥onia 7 Ml Rd E of m5 464-0882
Downri¥w Fort 5, 5 01 Northlrne 215-7820
lakeside Hall Rd ocro~ from lakeSide Moll 247-4300
lIosevil1e Grallo! N 01 12 1/2 M I 778~200

u

•
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We're betting you'll choose a Chevy over any other van.
And we'll put $1000 in your pocket if we're right. That's
$1000 cash back"when you buy.
That covers Chevy's entire Family of Vans shown here-

new '93 Lumina AP~ Astro, and Conversion vans. But

don't wait. This offer ends April 25, 1993.
In fact, we're so confident, we'll even give you $50 if

you test drive ours and still buy an eligible competitive
van before April 25! Youwin either way. Especially if you
drive home in a great new Chevrolet van.

Lumina APV.
Available with up to 7-passenger seating

featuring remarkably light, removable seats for
additional cargo room. Composite outer body
panels that resist dents and will never rust.

And standard 4-wheel anti.lock brakes.
You'll love driving this great family mini-van!

Astra.
Unbeatable versatility. With the biggest V6 you
can get, standard. The biggest towing capacity.t

The most available power:" Standard 4-wheel anti-
lock brakes. And an all-wheel-drive model. Optional

rear Dutch doors. Even optional 8-passenger
seating that no major competitor can beat.

Conversion Van.
Astro or full-size conversion. Both with great

Chevy dependability. Plus 4'wheel anti.lock brakes.
Three.year, 36,OOO.mileBumper-to-Bumper Plus

Warranty.tt And 24.hour Roadside Assistance~ All
in a great new Chevy Conversion van.

CHEVROLETCPT
For a free product brochure call 1.800-950-2438.

•see your dealer for delalls. You must take relall delivery out of dealer stock by April 25, 1093. tWhen proper1y equipped •• A11clalms exclude GM products. ttSee your dealer for terms of this limited warranty •• "see your dealer for details of this program.
Chevrolet, the Chevrolet Emblem, Astro and Lumma are registered trademarlcs and Chevy Is a trademark of the GM CoJ1l, CI993 GM Corp. All RIghts Reserved. Buckle up, Amerlcal
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The Connection

no WlNDOW5

980 WINDOWS

rAKE A. tOOK Ar OUR
GLASS .LOCK

WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
.IOMNoJ, GELL£

_.3II"I.~

911 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SfRVICE

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are btIay, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

C1assffied Advertising
882-6900

FAMOUS M8Intenance-selVlng
Grosse POinte SInce 1943
lJcensed, bonded, Insured
Wall washing! carpet clean-
Ing 8844300

A.QK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and SCreens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775-1690

GEORGE OLMtN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms. screens, gulters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estimates.

882-<>688
PROFESSIONAL Window

washing, gutter and alumI-
num siding cleaning Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call tor !ree eslJmale
o J Qualily Cleaning n5-
2700

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS • GUTTERS
I WILL BEAT YOUR

LOWEST PRICE
FRANK HAYDEN 75H281

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
9n-oa97

973 TIlE WORK

974 VCR REPAIR

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

962 SCREEN RfPAIR

no WINDOWS

960 ROOFING SE~VICE

977 WALL WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICF

BILL'S Handyman service
Copper, aluminum, charcoal,
screening WindOWS re-
paired 8864121 Beeper
514-3660

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, all, adjust
tenSIon,$9 95 All makes, all
ages 685-7437

CERAMIC ble- residential jobs
and repaJrs 15 years expen.
ence n6-4007, Amy

HERITAGE TILE
Repair, RenovatIon,

Insurance work
Residential, Commercial

Insured. 1 Year Warranty
CeramiC, Slate, Marble.

References ~16
SAN MARINO

TILE & MARBLE CO.
Trained In Italyl QUality

workmanship In ceramic
tile and marble All work
guaranteed for 18
months. 293-2014. Ask
for EzIO

P 8< M Window & Wall Clean-
In9 (Formel1y Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Esti-
males- References 821-
2984

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall Washing, floor cleaning

and waJ<lng. Free esti-
mates

882-0688

All Types ~ All Types
afRoafs, _~ , SOf Sidmg

'

1 ·Shmgles ~Ib
~~ • Re-Roofmg • Flaslung ~
m •New Roofs • Flat Roofs f~Iia •Rubber Roofs • Tear affs • RoofRepall' ~

• Chunney Repalf • Sllhng Vmyl, Aluminum & cedar
• Sheet Metal & Copper work • Aluminum GuttelS & Downspouts
FREE ES11MATES. Lic,186655 Call Anytime 873-6112
~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~* Aj: &AjA ROOFiNGA.::
:: (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466 .:
.: ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF? : •
~ • INTERESTED IN QUAlITY? I :~
• : SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl : •
~ c 10year workmanship warranty. •
: 25 year or longer material warranty. »

•• 4 We replace old vents. pipe flashings •
: 4 and Install drip edge I

~: FREE! :
: C SpecIaRzing In TEAR-OFF »
~ : FREE Ice and Water ShIeld w11h tear-offs :
~• IJcensed 8r Insured CIJc. f076015) •
: C CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! I.

~ • - ~ _ • T • Y • ~ • • • • • • • • ~ • • • •
Ill.:: :A ~ ;a: .. ;a,;;,.

960 ROOfING SERVICE

9 57 PLUMIlING' HfA TtNG

173-0125

R&J
ROOFING

COMPLETE LEONARD'S
PLUMBING ROOFING
SERVICE Shingles, flat roofs, com-

MARTIN VERTREGT plete tear-offs, bullt.up
LIcensed Master Plumber rOQfing, gutters and all

Grosse POinte Woods kinds of repairs
886-2521 Work guaranteed Free est!-

New work, repaIrs, renova. mates Licensed and In-
tlons, water heaters, sured Member of the
sewer cleaning, COde Vlo- Better BUSiness Bureau
latIOns All work guaran. 884-5416
teed ---------

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886-0520

RESHINGLE, repair, chimney
screens, Rat rcols lJcensed
FREE estimates Northeast.
ern Imp10vements372.2414

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen-
enced In Rat roofs, shingles,
and repairs Restdentlal and
CommerCial795-7575

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
l.lcensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROOFING Repalrs, reshlnghng,

chimney weens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy.
man work Insured Seaver's,
882-0000.

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResidenllavCommerclai
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice BackUp.

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY TV, VCR, MICrowaveFree pick
'r'Z14-354, 22.. up & delIVel}' Free Estimates

~ WIth eveI}' JOb SenIOr Dls-
ALL PRO ROOFING counts Reasonable, experi-
Professional roofs, gutters, enced Mike, 756-8317

Siding. New and repaired. --------- DALE
Reasonable, reliable, 18
years experience.
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
71&:5167

I

980 WINDOWS

THIS SPRING LET WIN-TRIM INSTALLATION'S CREw
Do All Your Work: Windows, Siding, Doors, Gutters.

Deal direct with me. Don, the owner, for sales and installation •
No Subcontractors.

- ,
SALE Anderson Windows

C~~~IY.T.X@STORM DOOR Furnished-Installed,
INSTALLED Stained or Painted. ~ Jl" Window

Model 108, 140, LOW LOW PRICE Eastside's largestWhite 220, 120
$185.00 dealer of

6 PANELSTEEL FREEMARBLESILLS Vinyl Poly-Tex
ENTRYDOOR 6 ft. Wood Doorwall Windows.

KNOB & DEADBOLT With Vinyl Clad Lifetime warrantyINSTALLED Installed • on vinyl & locks!;

$325.00 ; \$795.00 ~ 20 years on glass,With llDf'chase of 5 windows " f

775-72.0.
Don't buy until you get my bid • One day service on most jobs
S% Discount For Seniors & Veterans S.C.S. Resident

I

956 PEST CONTROL

~t1~;BI~G, ~~~NG

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - licensed

882.1558

885.7711

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

FRANK R.
WEIR

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
EVANS'

SEWER CLEANING
Over 30 years experience

Michigan Llc. 42882
SpecialiZing In sewers with
tough tree root problems
Uses razor sharp cutters

Reasonable rates
NO RESUL T.NO CHARGE

C.M. EVANS. Owner
835-6124 835-2835
L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbtng

Dr8ln cleaning All repairs
Free Estimates' Reasonablel
Insured n6-e212, 705-7568
pager

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
COdework, fixtures,

water heaters installed
l.Jcensed and Insured.

n2-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

$ DI$COUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAYMORE??
7 DAYS. 24 hours

881-2224

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER 4£ SONS

Serving The Pointe A rea
Since 1949

• water Heaters
• DlSposaJs • Faucets

• Sinks • Tonets
• Water & WaS1ep,ping
.Repalrs & New Work
• Violations Corrected

• Free Estimates
Brll- Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
MiCiiiCAN'PLOOiNc

1bny - Master Plumber
(Son of Emf/)

293-3181

"" MAlTLYN
MECHANICAL,

INC.
Plumbing. FullService

Drain Cleaning
Boi Ier & SystemSpeclahst
Resklenli.1 • Commm:lll

Excenent References
Grosu Poinle Residem

OwMdIOperllted
Llc. • Bonded • Insured

87... 1.'7 ...",.

954 PAINTING' DICORA T1NG

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADII!

954 PAINTING DECORATING

SIEVlN.S PAINTING
SPECIALIZING IN
- EXTERIOR-

CuJtom Duian Painli{1g
15 Years In Gio,,. Poln~
C//!(/1/ RelitJble & ProIessiOTUl!

REASONABLE • INSURED
~~hIr 114." 99

954 PAINTING DECORATING

9S4 PAINTING, DFCORATING

Chip qwson
CUSTOM PAINTING

Serving Grosse Pointe, S C.S and H W. for over 15years
• Intenor!Exterior • PlasterRepairs • Ragging
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mich. Lie. , 076752 • Fully Insured

e"a?l~ ,884-5764

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom InteriorlExterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED' G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE P01NTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881-3970

SpecialiZing ,n InteriorlExttrlor Painting. We offer the
best In preparation before paInting and use only the
finest matenals for the longest rasUng results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESnMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster RepaIr, Kitchens, Balhs, Basement
Remodehng, New WindowsIDoors, Decks, Fences,
Porches,DeSign.

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

Q4Q JANITORIAl 5FRVICI

QS3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
RFPAlR

950 lAWN MOWER'
SNOW BLOWER REPAIR

C & L CLEANING
provides prof.lSlonal
services at reasonable

rat.s, CARPET
CLEANING I References

776-4570

954 PAINTING,OECORATING

SPRING Tune upsl $29 95
Steve's Hardware, 371-5555
or 882.1091

882-9234

A+ pal~tf
Interior/EXtertor

Specla Plaster Repair
WIndow CouII01g

ald PuttyIng
Ext8llor Pcwer WOsh and

PaInting .
AJunlnum Sdng

~ ./'d/ft4W/
AlItbIt a MIIIricIi GIaaIiNd'
Car Rlvan Painting Co.

775-3068

E'S PROFESSIOfW.
PAINTING

IIA1I.NPERIHG
lnleIIori&lellor incIucIes

IIpIiIng damaged plaster,
crlICb, ~ pUll, window

glazing, cdIng, pIIIIlIng
Wnrunslcfng TopOuarIly
I'Il8IeIIa ReatonabIe prices

~ work GunTleecI.
GloAt Pom1e II!nnces

Call Mike anytime.
777-8081

KEN!S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows: Re-puttled,paint-
ed and caulked

(Removongall old putty)
Replace: Brokenglass,
steamed.upThermopanes.
Installs: StormWindowsand
doors.

"ADy kind orgla5s work"
In Glass Trade 30 Yell/"S

Call Ken • 879.1755

QUALITY Workmanship Paint. INTERIOR paJnbng & wallpa.
lng, plaster, carpentl}', all per One man operatIOn
home repairs 15 years ex- QUality work done the nght
perlence Insured Refer- way Vel}' roasonable rates
ences Seavers Home M8In- Grosse Polnle references
tenance,882'()()()() Call Ray at 882-0011

PAINTING, Inlenor, extenor INTERIORpaJnbngPlasterand
Wall repair, caullong ReIer- drywall r8P8Jr Since 1970
ences FREE esllmates We specialize In old fash-
Northeastern Improvemenls IOned qUality, WOrkmanshiP
372.2414 Discount to seniors Mike

INTERIORS MacMahon 372-3696
BY DON & LYNN BMH P8In~ng,Intenorl extenor,

• HUSband-Wife Team water damage repairs Easy
• Wallpapering finanCing, free estlmales

COMPLETE Plano Servic&- • Painting _88&32__ 89 _
AppI8JSaJS,TUning& Repair 885-2633 PROFESSIONALIntenorl ext&-
Low ratesl PaulB22~. -P-Al-N-TI-N-Q.-'-nt-eTIO-r-'-ext-e-no-r-1-6 nor painting 20 years expen-

ence One man bUSiness
years expenence Wnnen High quality work Area rasl-
guarantee Ceding! wall rOo dent John,885-32npaJr Now scheduling lor _

WOOD spnng! sumrTlOl'extenor Dls- J & M Painting Co.
counts for early schedUling S Iallzl I

REFINISHING Grosse POinte references • J::norl ~fer~r,
STRIP STAIN VARNISH n4-7941. reSidentIal & commercial

Duplicate EXisting Finish or JOHN'S PAINTING painting
Colors to Match.

Kitchen cabinets, staircase Interior-Exterior SpecialiZing • Plastering & drywall
handrails, vanilies. panel. In repalnng damaged repairs & cracks, peeling
lng, doors, trim and mold- plaster, drywall and paint Window glazing-
Ings. cracks, peeling paint, win. caulking, wallpaper.

LIcensed Insured dew puttying and caulk- • Washing & painting old
References Free Estimates lng, wallpapering Also, aluminum siding
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO paint old aluminum sid- • Wood staining, varnishing

C Ing. All work and material & refinishing.
DAVID ROLEWI Z guaranteed. Reasonable. Grosse Pointe References

296-2249 n8-5025 Grosse POinte references. All work & matenal
DISCOVERY Painting- carpen- Free estimates guaranteed.

II}'. gutters- SIding-masonl}'" 882-5038 FUlly licensed & Insured.
roofing- tile LICensedand In- -------_ Free estimates call
sured 365.ao29 D1NO'SPAINTING Intenorl Ex- anytime.

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor tenor Completepalnbngser- Mlk 268.0727
specialists. Repairwork guar- Vice SpecialIZIngIn all types __ e _
anteed References Free as- of painting. Wood StaIning PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
t1males Insured John n1- and Refinishing All work hanging by Demelle 12
1412 Guaranteed Grosse POinte years experience Free estl-~~~=--~~-::-- references For free eslJ- mates Grosse POinte reler-

A LICENSED expert at wallpa- mates and reasonable eneas.882-7816paring, palntlng and stucco pnces Call 872-3334 _
29&4484, 949-4690. ..,..."'='".,NG~---,,..-.----,.-----'---,...--."....- PAINTI ,wallpapenng, wall

BRIAN'S PAINTING Washing Senior Discount
ProfesslOllal painting, Inte- Jan, 8U8757 Judy, 294-

rior and extenor Special. 4420
izing in all types of paint. -...".S=T=EV...E=.S."......P-AI--N=T-IN'""G-
Ing.. caUlking, window Interior/Exterjor
glBZJngand plaster repair SpecialIZing In plastering VISA & MASTERCARD
All work guaranteed. For and drywall repairs ACCEPTED
Free Estimates and cracks, peeling paint: ---------
reasonable rates, call: Window glazing- caUlking. 'QUALITY PAINTING'

872-2046. Also, paint old aluminum Special Spring Rates
Siding ResidentiBVCommerical

Grosse Pointe drywall repair, glazing,
References caUlking, wallpaper re-

• "FlJEE~Tl~TES moval. ProfesSlOnal,work
874-1~13. . Guaranteed.

BRENTWOOD Palnllngl Wall- 756-3097.
papenng 27 years of qualily EXPERIENCEDP8Inter Mellcu-
& selVlCe to Poontes,Shores, lous preparatIon Expert
Harper Woods Free est!- patch & plaster repaJr Small
mates Bill, n6-6321. 10% jObs welcomed. 885-0015
off WIth lh IS ad References.

Painting - interior-
enerio~ paperhang-
Ing al'ld repairs. Free
eslimates cheerfully
given. licensed and
Insured,

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbmg, electrical, roof

- leaks, masonl}', code vIOla-
tions Experienced. 886-
4121. Beeper514-3660

CARPENTRY,plaster & drywall
repairs Garage str8lghtenlng

, & repaJr Licensed, Insured
John Pnce,882-{)756

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jObs, general repairs,
carpentl}', electncal, plum~
IIlg, p1aslenng Senior dis-
count Free estimates Rob,
m-B633.

LICENSEDHandymanproY1des
carpentl}', e1ectncal& p1um~
Ing servICeSP8Intlng,Includ-
Ing Intenor & extenor FREE
estimates,references.Senior
crtlZen discount Northeast-
ern Improvements372-2414

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

HAUUNG-We haul anythingto
the dump, or move anything
for you Garage tear downs
ISour specialty Vel}' reason-

~ able, free esbmates Call
Mike,886-n41

C MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

~ NEW-839-2222
526-7284

-RTM MOVING, INC.',---------
REMOVAL OF ALL

Appliances
Concretel Dirt

Construction Debris
.' Garage Demolition

Basement Cleanout
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
, MOVING-HAULING
.Appliance removal to whole

house moves. Garage.
yard, basement. clean.
outs Experienced. Free
estimates.

Mr. B's 882-3096

948 INSULATION

947 HFATING AND COOliNG

Loa. &
Long ..... nc.

Agent 'or
GION. V.n Una.

•822-4400

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. JefferllOn
MPSC-L1H75
.~ .......,.,

• Large and SmaI Job.
• PI8I1OS (OUl' specia/ly)
• Appliance.
• SalUrday, Sunday

Servioe
• Senior DIBOOUnIl

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
FUm8CeS, BoIlers

Repaired & rnstelled
All Makes & Modela

CALL MIKE 882-0747

YOUR home pneumabCally in-
sulated compIetel MIChCon
financing Sudro II'IMII8tion
smce 1951. 881-3515
CALL (313) 882-8900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

ClASSIRED ADJII

r MiCROGRAPHIC & ElECTIWNIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

I

8 c.
\
C.
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944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENER~

Will Beat Any
Written Estimates

Spring is here and
itts time to get

hopping on your
Spring services

with Grosse Pointe
Landscaping
FREE Estimate

Call Now 822-3512
.Landscape Design
-PatiolFences
.Fertilizlng
.Aerating
.CommerciaI/Residential ServIces

884.9768

944 GUTT£JIS

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

943 lANDSCAPERS I

GARD(NER~

~ED RIVE~ ~(J"
LflHDSCAPIHCi

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES
• Landscape Design and Installation
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Aeration & Mechanical

Seeding
• Gardening & Shrub

Trimming
• lighting Systems
• Patios & Walkways
• Custom Stone Work
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Spring clean-up
• Sodding COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

J. BAYS LANDSCAPING SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Spnng clean. up Power rak- Gutters replaced, repaired,
Ing Weekly Cutting Aeral- cleaned, roof repairs 882.
Ing 885-4107 _0000__ , ~_:::'

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES
RESIDENTIAU
COMMERCIAL

Complete lawn care and
landscaping. ROlo-TIlling
Power raking, Aeration

Dependable-Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
n6-7326.TONY

MelDRUM Tree ServICe, lnex.
penSIve tree lnmmlng, tree!
stump removal Apnl spectal!
10% off fruit tree tnmmlng
15% off stump removal Ask
alter quole Insured 881-
3571

CANINE yard cleaning SElIV1C6
Sprmg cleaning Regular
yard maintenance Call for
pnces, 4- 11 00 pm B8S-
2614

Woodland Hills
Landscape

Complete maintenance ser-
VICe, lawn cuttings, clean-
Ing, gardening, lnmmlng,
planting, power raking,
aerating

398-9226

M&E LAWN CARE INC.
Weekly lawn &e/Vlce
Spring/Fall clean up

HedgelShrub trimming
Weeding/gardening

Quality. Dependable Is
the business. Insured.

Free EstImates
822-5010

NUNLEY'S Lawn Care. Spnng
clean-ups Low rates SenIOr
.dlscount 885-2130

COLLEGE student from U of M
wliling to cut your lawn Ex.
penenced in all areas of
landscaptng sodding, deck
work, tree planbng, etc Very
reasonable rates SenIOrdIS-
counts 885-7474

TOPSOIL mushroom compost,
wood chips! mulch Best soil.
Call 9lrff at 824-604;4

G & R Home Improvement
Professional painting, wall.

papering, carpentry,
plumbing, electncal. Ref-
erences, free estimates
licensed I 884-3079, m-
5033

REPLACE IOtten wood, Inm
doors, bnck repair, straighten
garages, repair concrete
cracks John 882-1354

ALl. Home Repairs Reason-
able rates Steve's Hard.
ware, 371-5555or 882.1091

HANDYMAN Work- home re-
pairs, shelving bUlh, minor
carpentry & palntlng Refer.
ences Call John 88&8791

Hard Working
Young Men

Do all odd jObs. Speciallzlng
In lawn cutting, clean-ups,
carpet cleaning and yard
maintenance. Other ser-
vices also available. Call

for Free Estimates
372-1161.

ALL Home Aepalrs Pluml)jng,
electncal, pamtlng, cracked
walls, ble floors, gutters nl.
6261

HAVE Hammer Will Travel!
Painting, intenorl extenor,
drywall work! repairs and
other home repair. Call RiCk,
na-1936

CALL Bud for prompt seMCEl
and reasonable pncesl Paint.
lng, carpentry, plumbing, win-
dows recaulked All horne
repairs 882.5886

HANDYMANI Minor repaJrs,
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing, broken windows and
sash oord replaced, etc
Reasonable References
881-3961

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BusIness
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

UCENSED- INSURED
. ". m~!iCf':""-','

dlNi'TRiNW3QYMAQ tAli
.....your home ~

faucets, drywiIJI,spnng palnt-
GUTTERS Installed, repaired, Ing No jOb too smallII

cleaned and screen Installa- Reasonable rates. 775-8464
tlon Roof repairs, tuckpornt .. ---------
lng, and chimney screens PAT THE GOPHER
FREE estimate I.Jcensed
Northeastern Improvements HOME MAlNTENAHCESSMCE
372-2414 :==:::""~

--------- 'SmlIII RoofRepolra
ATTENTION Grosse POinte • Plumbl"ll ~ro

Home Ownersl Reroule 'lV Anftllll RMlovll
downspouts & gutter clean- • SlcIInll" o.ck r...-.-aon

. lor_Ing Sabsfacbon guaranteedI Inrorm.tIlHI

~. 882-e032 leave mas- 774-0781

Group Rate
Discount

Any customer who brings a new client
will receive a 10% discount on a full season

of lawn cutting service

882-5204

943 lANDSCAP£RS
GARDINERS

I .\ " () S ( .\ P ) " G

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

.Spring/FaU Clean Up
-WeeklyLawn Cutting
~lweekly Trimming/Edglng
.Shrubffree Trimming
.Sodding

Senior
Discount

creative esiqn
& main irlt.

Weekly lawn cuttfng!rom $9
Power Rt1JIfng!rom $25 ()()

Complete lAndsalpe Designs
756-2115

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Repan/servIce ,as/com. tree 8$l on
Instolloffons. plpe puling. prompt.
efficlent leJVlee $piing turn ons.
~ quoI!ywork

293-4805

!III.aLIIl
LIIDICIPIII

Spring Clean-ups
Week~ Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

Quality Work Guaranteed
884-4300

BYBEE Brothers Lal'ldscapng
Over 30 years expenence
10% dISCOunt on Spring
cleaning. 1186-2878

LAWN SERVICE for St. ClaIr
Shores and North Grosse
POinte by High School
teacher Reasonable, respon-
sible. n5-5388

942 GARAGES

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

94\ GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED/BEVElED

938 FURNITUR£
REfiNISHING 'REPAIRS

GLASS & Screen repair
Steve's Hardware Custom
work also PICkup available
371-5555

PUorget
LandJeaping CO.
Crnthle undM:llpe
Dalgn and t:tJflSltructItJn

886-9481

FURNITURE Improvement Co
15 years expenence Special-
IZing In on srte lumrture re-
pair Free In home estlmales
All work guaranteed n2.
3420

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of

• caning Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

LAWN Cutting, very dependa.
ble Roger, 527.t427

IF you can't cut II, call usl EnVI-
ronmentally COIlSClOUSlawn
care for spnng, summer &
fall Free estimates Call
Rachel or Denny at 824-1789
or 259-4549 We are young,
energehc and eagar to serve
your Have a kind day!

TREES, shrUbs, hedges,
stumps removed Stump
gnndlng Free estimates. In-
sured na-4459

AWARD winning deSIgns
Landscape deslgn and oon-
strucllon Our 28th year'
Relsler, 965-5900

PERFECT Image l.andscaplng
GARAGE lear downs and ce- Lawn mamtenance, garden-

ment removal CalJ Mike, ing, edge and shrub tnm-
886-n41 mmg Gutter cleaning Spnng

clean ups Semor Citizens
GARAGE straightening and discounts Free eSl1mates

door all9nment, board repair, Call Paul or Bob, 527-5406
crack and cemenl repan, or 63().4721.palnbng I.Jcensed and In- _
sUred John Pnce, 882~746

ORGANIC FERIlLIZING
• Weed & Pest Control

, LIqUid & Granular Programs
All Written Estimates Beaten

mu,UWN lAKDSCUDlG
115-3410

i.J!iF!Cl1!!
-Slatt Up 1'ocIr~-

• 5COO Sq Ft Lawn
, Co<e AetOftOn
.5\2995 Reg SI56 95

247.1808

~~o
(~NOSC';"\'~

.Weekly Lawn Care
• Spnng Clean-Ups
• AeratIOn, PI anling

• Hedge & Tree Trimming

881-7177
For Free Estimates

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING '
• Week Iy lawn MaIntenance

• Fertilization Programs
• Sodding & Seeding
• Sprinkling System

• landscape Design &
Con5lruc1lon

• Bnc~ PatIOS, Dnveways Ete
ALL AT VERY

REASON ....BLE PRICES
G P R~I-22y~

885-3410

CARDINAL
LANDSCAPING

"EARLY BIRD"
SP'f/.Q,

Clean Up Sped.)
We DiD EwryIhing

WooUy ........ -ffw E.-..-. .....
8aMd '" Goouo ....Sp.ao~ ..ng -on

,.."., At-1lIrsian""'"s..-Ofi..,llo_
746.3366

:URn.

POWER racking, clean-ups,
Jawn maintenance Estl'
mates 372-0043

Tree trimming, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estlmales FUlly InsUred sen-
IOr CI1Izen Discount Dan _
Mllleville Tree SeMce n6- DESIGN Landscapmg,sod, gar-
1104. den beds, relaJnlng walls,

J&J LAIIJDSCAPING Lawn- new deSigns, redesigns
care Spnng- Fail Qean- up Grosse POinte references
Gutters Tree, bush Tnm- _886-3289 _
mlng Free Est,males 331- LARAWAV Landscapmg.
1208 weekly cutting, gardening,

JOHN Al.TOBELU Landscap- bush tnmmlng, fertiliZing,
Ing The best lor Jess n6- power rake-aerabng Refla-
2320 ble, references 886-9423

FIVE SEASONS TREE trimming, removaf,
TREE SERVICE stumps Free eSl1males I.J..
& LANDSCAPE censed ~ Insured PIOneer
RENOVATION Tree SeMCEl,463-3363

lawn care • Aeration from TIRED of culttng lawns? Will
~ • Fertlllzmg • Power pay cash lor un~ted lawn
ak. • or I I jObs, especl8lly Interested In

ring J opsal, elc ... n- Grosse POlnlejobs 231-2978
sured 14th yearl George or 88&0685 ask lor Jason
Sperry, n84331. SPECIMEN Bloodgood Maple

MAC'S TREE AND FOR SALEI Muftl-Slemmed,
SHRUB TRIMMING 6" base, 12'. 14' height Sa-

COMPLETE WORK nous InqUIn9Sonly! caJl after
4 p m 822-9521.

Reaso~able rates, qUality FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
service Call Tom ns- I red & led'
4429. nsu leans since

--------- 1943 Let us help you
SPRING SPECIALI Aerabngl prepare for the warm

~11J1lZ1ng'Will beat oompelt- weather ahe'adl
"llJiOnIl.. ,~ncesl ,reliable • "l:."k~h'," .c.:.:L ~1"<ll1,.., ,

Laraway landscapIng 886- n= ':I L.<SWf1 vumng
9423 } • Spring C1ea~ Up •

--------- , Power Raking'
WEEKLY Lawn SeMce- Hedge , Bush Trimming ,

tnmmlng, flower beds, Spnng 'Window/Gutter Cleaning
& Fall clean ups, 822-4908 •

911 DRAPERIES

934 F[NCES

928 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

930 ElECTRICAl SERVin

grifrms Custom
Woodworking

•Fences
• Installation &Repairs
• Free Estimates
• Senior Discounts

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU! Free con.
sultatlon/ EstImates li-
censed bUilder.

791-0418.

. 92 5 DECKS PATIOS

936 flOOR SANDING'
REFINISHING

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work.
manshlp Expenenced Call
now- BemlCe 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
BlJnds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
Drapery Installation

Complete Inslallatlon avail-
able Old or new rods in-
stalled. Expert steaming
on new, ready made or
recently cleaned drapes
Verticals! mini blinds In-
stalled, repaired, etc Call
Bill- 881-D201

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable, all
electncaJ work. Commercial,
residential, lICensed,Insured
FREE estlmalesl B85-803O

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-CommercIal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

ELECTRJCAL fixtures seMced,
Installed, replaced Secunty
fighting FREE esllmates
Northeastern Improvements
372-2414.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

MARTIN ELECTRIC
Code violations, recessed

lights, ranges, dryers,
door bells, selVlCes All
work guaranteed. low
prices. Free Estimates.

882-2007
YOU'VE tnad the rest, now try

the Bestl DaVKl Ntelubow1cz,
927~739. 885-7332

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

STEVE'S Fence, 20844 Harper
011 season rates on inslaf1a-
lIOn & repairs 882-3650

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork.
Ing- Installation, repair,
fences Semor discount
Quality 'NOrk, best value
821.2499

7

372-4400

911 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMN£r (HANING

DANIC CO.

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS ' PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Bonded 'licensed 'Insured

920 CHIMNEY REPA IR~

25 Years Experience

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Polntes
FOR

30 YEARS
Bnck, block, and Stone
work and all types of

repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios &

Walks, Porches, Dnveways
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeclalJzlng In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882.0717

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEEP CO

Caps Saeens

1ns1alled

AmInal Removal

Slate lJcensed

5154
CerlifjtNJ &

InsurtNJ

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Capsand

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
2-5169

CEMENT Contractor Porches,
Dnveways, PatiOS, Steps
Free estimates Vrto, 527. ALTERAnONS to Couture Ad-
8935 Justments for a perfect fitl

Design your own gannent
JAMES M. KLEINER I.Jnda,na-4044

CONCRETE &:
MASONRY

J&J
CijlMNEY
,SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN 'LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-hned.
Gas flues re-lined.

Cleaning
certified, Insured

795-1711

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, Patching

liCENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

.'*"
R.R. CODDEN5- Chimneys

cleaned- SCfeens Installed
Chimneys rebulltl repaired
886-5565

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing. Rues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned.

886-5565

JAMES M KJemer CllImneys
repaired or rebuilt I.Jcensed
& Insured Quafrty 885-2097

CHIMNEY rebLltlding & luck
pointing Fireplace repalr,J
caps, flues rebl.llft I.Jcensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

HAVNER
Hardwood Floors, Inc.

Our high quality finIShes
MUIRHEAD ~ructJon Ma- complement our high

sanry replIJr SpeaafiZlng In, quality world 291-8344, AIchimneys & stOlle'oWf1< 684- ...... _

2702 KELM
Family owned SlOce 1943

Floor laYIng, sanding, re-
finishIng Old floors a spe-
CIalty. We also refinish
ban~ers

535-7256
PROFESSIONAl. lIoor sanding

and fincshlng Free estimates
W Abraham, 754-8999
Teny Yerke, n2-3118

Lenich
construction

SpecialiZing in:
• FinIshed Carpentry
• RestoratIon
• StaIrs, bul!!:1!ls
• Addltrom,-etc

References
LJcensed 6. Insured

91& CEMENT WORK

• DRIVEWAYS
• GARAGEFLOORS
• PATIOS
• PORCHES
• WATERPROOFING
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

Free Estimates
Ucensed & Insured

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Driveways

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE E5nMATES

884.6500
A CONTRACTING
C
T
I

I;:ERLITO
CONStRUCTION

294.8449
21521 y,ol., 51CI." Shorn !II .8082

913 CEMENT WORK •

9]6 CARPET INSTAllATION

917 ((IUNG/PlAm~ING

GARAGES

ADO It IONS

DRIVEWAYS

flOORS
SIDEWALMS

FOOTINGS

PATIOS

S1EPS

463-7938

Universal Floor Covering
Vinyl • carpet • Tile

Restretches • Repairs
Installation & Sales
WE DO BOATS!

978-1065

GARV'S Carpet SeMCEl Instal.
latlon, reslretchmg Repairs
Carpel & pad available n4-
7828

CARPET Installation & Repair
Service 20 years expen.
ence No jOb too small 527-
9084

CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTIOf4 CO.
Concrete Specialists
All types of concrete

• Ucensed.
• Bonded.
• Insured •

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the Area For ol7Years
Drivewavs. garage floors.

patios. porches
Garage :51raighlening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

~y V ~'.". ". 'r "'\t V "''1.'. ". " .....r V V." .....,."

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Driveways • Porches •
Chimneys • Tuck-polnllng

• Steps • Brick Patios
• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A.1 WORK
296.3882

AMERICAN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Dnveways
Walkways • Patios

PLASTEAI drywall rep8lrS,wa. Bnck and Block Work
ter damage, textured cell. Glass Block WindOWS
Ings HOME CRAFTERS Tuck POinting
nM)B18 No Job Too Small

PLASTERING, drywall and ce- FREE ESTIMATES
ramlc ~Ie 30 years expen. 526-9288
ence Absolutely guaranteed BEDROCK Conlractlng Inc All
Call Valentino, afternoons types Concrete and Masonry
795-8429 Excavation Commercial &

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taptng Residential na-7873
& Spray Textunng New & -R--S-T-R-E-M-E-R-S-C-H-
Repair Free Esllmates 25 .L.
years expenence Jim Upton CEMENT CONTRACTOR
n3-4316 or 524-9214 Cement

PLASTER & drywall repair Driveways
Since 1970 We specialize In Patios
old fashIOnquality workman- Bnck work
ship Discount to sentors Basement waterproofmg
Mike MacMahon 372-3696 Steps

PLASTER & drywall repair of Tuck-Polntmg
all types Grosse POlnle ref. No Job too small
erences "CHIP" Gibson Free Estimates
884-5764 SPECIALIZING IN

PLASTERING- Free Estimates, DRIVEWAYS AND
25 year's expenence All
work guaranteed Grosse BASEMENT
POinte references All types WATERPROOFING
wet plaster and drywall Lou LICENSED
Blackwell n6-8687 884.7139

PLASTERING and drywall Neil
Squires 757.(m2 MATT WINTER

PLASTERING and drywall re- LICENSED
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469- BUILDER

_296_7 - SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS
BASEMENT

CAPIZZO CONST. WATERPROOFING
QUALIlY WORK PATIOS, WALKS,
ALL lYPES OF PORCHES

CEMENT, BRICK AND TUCKPOINTING
BLOCK WORK 885.4071Garages raised and set -- _

• dowlhon, ~w,ratwall-and" M & M ~I

floor. Waterproofing cement & Restoration
• LICENSED & INSURED Concrete- Bnck. Block
TONY 885-0612 Waterproofing - Wall Repair

MIKE Geiser Construction Stone - Tuck POinting
cement and bnck work _M_'K_E 95_4-_96_4_0.

Watelproofing Violation and
code work LJcensed In-
sured Free eSllmates 881-
6000

,v, RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPEOALIST ft~, .
• Hand Troweled Finish m~1 Foohngs, Garage Roisings, Porches ill. :,'BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS ID
• Licensed & Insured _

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA I
• 775-4268 772-0033 •
,-:-..«-x .... ~.;. .....~f.x<::-::: .~':"'$,*"'.&-:: ~. ~ij$q.ij~
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came at home to Detroit St.
Matthew 4645, but the Charg.
ers came back and defeated St.
Matthew on the road 37.29.

The Chargers are led by
eighth.grader Steve Champine
who averages 13 points a game.
Champine's support group in.
cludes Nick Aubrey, Frank Or-
lando, Adam Rouls and Keith
Smith who all average six
pomts a game.

Adamo's team, along WIth
winning the CYO division title,
won the Our Lady LaSalette
Thanksgiving Tournament m
Berkley, and was the consola-
tion champions of the Notre
Dame Christmas Tournament
at Notre Dame High School.

Other members of the Charg.
ers' squad are Champine, Au-
brey, Orlando, Rouls, Smith,
along with Mike Ciaramitaro,
Jason Scrivo, Brett Orlikowski,
TIm Hansen, Joe Ellis, Nathan
Elliot and Al Duzzie.

The Chargers finished the
season with a 21.5 overall re-
cord.

most improved.
Varsity volleyball: junior

Magda Chojnacka and senior
Carrie Birgbauer, most valu-
able; junior Elizabeth Eldridge,
most improved. '

JV volleyball: freshman
Katherine Riddle and freshman
Rebekah Carom, most valuable;
freshman Leah Kaplan and
freshman Maggie Durant, most
improved.

"The guys (on the crew)
worked very hard this weekend
to give me a consistent car and
they SUcceeded. I hope we can
give them better results in
Long Beach."

Buhl wound up 19th in the
25-car field. Only 13 cars were
still running at the end of the
race, which was won by vet-
eran Mario Andretti.

The Toyota Grand Prix of
Long Beach, Buhl's next race,
WIll be teleVlSed on Channel 7
at 4 p.m. on Sunday, Apnl1B.

Soccer team
seeks players

A new team representing the
Croatian Soccer Club is looking
for players 17 and older.

''We're looking for younger
players to develop for our top
team," said coach Fred Talan,
"and we know the Grosse
Pointes have very strong youth
and high school programs "

The Croatian reserve team
will compete in the Michigan.
Ontario Soccer League which
begins play April 24.

Interested players should call
Talan at 366-1677 during the
day or at 791-1457 evenings af.
ter5 p.m.

Baseball tryouts
Tryouts for a St. Clair Shores

Baseball Federation team for
players 12 and under are being
organized.

For information, call Neil
Page after 6 p.m. at 773.3654.

BARE ESSENTIALS

In addition, the Chargers
won the CYO East Regional af.
ter defeating St. Veronica's 32.
29 at Notre Dame High School.

The Chargers almost blew a
15.point third quarter lead, but
hung on to beat St. Clare of
Montefalco No. 2 62-56 in one
of the regional semifinals.

Adamo's basketball team ad.
vanced to the regionals after
winning the CYO East side dis-
tricts. They defeated St. Anne's
No. 2 44-20 and Holy Family
4743 at Warren DeLaSalle
High School.

Furthermore, the Chargers
won the CYO East Division ti-
tle with a 9-1 record.

"We're one of the smallest
teams out there, but we play
with a lot of heart," Adamo
said. "We playa tenacious de.
fense and our press picks up
the pace of the game. Our
bench play has also been a big
reason why we won the league
title."

St. Joan of Arc's lone loss

Jason Santo, most valuable;
junior Jeff Mertz, most im.
proved.

Girls varsity hockey: senior
Heather Heidel, most valuable;
freshman Karin Salden, most
improved.

Varsity swimming: junior
John Turnbull and sophomore
Betsy Belenky, most valuable;
senior Jose del Campo Moya
and senior Lauren Gargaro,

,

Header woes stop Buhl
Robbie BuhI's first IndyCar

oval race last Sunday had a
good news, bad news scenario
for the Grosse Pointe driver.

Buhl qualified 23rd for the
Valvoline 200 at Phoenix Inter-

tnational Raceway and had
moved up to 15th place by the
116th of 200 laps when a bro-
ken header knocked him out of
the competition.

"We were just settling into
the second half of the race
when 1 heard this terrible nolSe
frOm the back of the car," Buhl
said. "I tried to ignore it at
first, but it kept getting louder.

METRO SKI & SPO~TS ~,.
22420 Harper. Narth af \!emf., #

~c~ 779-7760 ~

Come see us for all your
warm weather needs!

Sandals, Coverups, Swlmwear ...

Higel fifth
at nationals

Grosse Pointe South senior
Kim Higel, swimming for
Pointe Aquatics, finished fifth
in the 200-yard backstroke last
weekend in the United States
Swimming National Senior
Championships in Nashville.

.'It's a little disappointing
because we felt Kim could win,
but she was sick the week be-
fore the meet," said Pointe
Aquatics coach Mike O'Connor.
"But it's the best a swimmer
from Grosse Pointe has ever
done."

Higel's time in the finals was
2:16.83, while the winning time
was 2:14.83.

Among the swimmers HIgel
beat was former Olympic cham-
pion Janet Evans.

Sports
Local team reaches final
By Bob St. John
Staff WTlter

The St. Joan of Arc varsity
boys basketball team lost 50.38
to Farmmgton Our Lady of Sor-
rows in the recent Catholic
Youth OrganIzation (CYO)
championship game

The Chargers, who have sev.
eral Grosse Pomters on their
roster, fell behmd 14.2 early in
the first quarter and couldn't
overcome the deficit.

"It was a rough first quarter
for our team," head coach
Kevin Adamo said. "But, we
played even the last three
quarters. I am proud of the
team. They played hard every
game thIS season."

The Chargers defeated Berk-
ley Our Lady LaSallette 39-32
in overtime in a CYO semifinal
at Regina High School.

The Chargers made eight of
mne free throws in the over-
tIme to seal theIr senufinal vic-
tory and advance to the CYO
championship game.

ULS winter standouts honored
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University Liggett School re-
cently honored Its most valu.
able and most improved ath.
letes for the winter sports
season.

Followmg are the players
honored in each sport:

Boys varsity basketball:
sophomore Joe Grant, most
valuable; senior Steve Nanov-
ski, most improved.

Boys junior varsity basket-
ball: sophomore Roderick Wil-
liams, most valuable; sopho-
more Chris Adamo, most
improved.

Boys varsity hockey: junior
Enc Kisskalt, most valuable;
sophomore Jim Bologna and
freshman Chris Ford, most im-
proved.

Boys JV hockey: freshman
Club offers
pre-school
T-Ball program

T~~iring baseball and soft-
.'ball players who have been con-
. Sil:Iete'iltOO young foi-- the regu-
'l~r 'Baseball and T-Ball
programs in the area won't
have to watch from the SIde.
lines this year.

The Neighborhood Club IS
establishing a special T-Ball
league for children who will be
4 years old by Aug. 1.

Equipment used in the pro-
gram has been selected to en-
sure maximum safety for the
players. Emphasis will be on
having fun and learning base-
ball fundamentals.

Games will be played Satur-
days at Brownell Middle School
from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. The
season begins May 1 and ends
on June 12. The registration
fee is $25 per player.

The deadline to enroll is
April 23. All players must have
a current Neighborhood Club
membership. Registration may
be made in person or by mail
at the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pointe.
For more information, call 885-
4600.

.--tORUS I'JORTH r.r.nERICA II'JC:.

II ******* __.1IIi ......
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* * * * * *• 23 line drawings of NHL stars,on art paper (in-
clUding Fedorov, Jagr. laFontaine, Hull, Moog,
Messier, Roy, Modano)

• Perforated pages with statistics on back
• 10 Prange artist pencils included
• Coloring guide for uniforms
• Basic and advanced coloring Instructions
HOURS OF FUN FOR KIDS OF ALL AGES

Available al the Ice Arenas in St. Clair Shores,
Grosse Poinle 8fId Fraser. Persni's Hockey Shdps.

Merit WOOds Pharmacy, Rainy Day, ~
0ItdIIr ~ I'!Ilcb:l Ii St. John Hospital Gift Shop or by maif order ....V...=~~ 1-313-885-3880 ?V"~

Tae Kwon Do champions

April 8, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Several members of the Grosse Pointe Academy of Tae
ICwon Do won trophies at recent competitions locally and
in the Chicago area. In the top photo are five trophy
winDers in the Battle of Dlinois '93. In the back row. from
left, are Douglas Shin: Becky LePouttre, who was first in
sparring and second in form: master instructor Lee Shin:
and Sean Cotton, who was first in form and sparring. In
the front row, are Patrick le1low, f1rst place in sparring:
LeDDy Powell, first place in form: cmd Tony Saunders,
second in form and sparring. The other two photos are
trophy winners from the ta. non do invitational at L'.
Anse ereuse High School. In the back row of the middle
photo, from left, are Michael Cotton, Derrick Headd, Lee
Shin and Eric Ware.all:. In the bottom row. from left. are
Patrick lellow, Lenny Powell, Tony Saunders and An.
drew Hamilton. heeling in front In the bottom photo.
from left, are Becky LePouttre, Sumn Cooper and To-
mau MaraewsJd. In the rear. from left, are Dr. David
Cotton. Jon Cotton. Lee Shin, Dr. Gary Cooper and Rob.
ert Hamilton.
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Grosse Pointe News

Mueller, Zanglin, Lupo and
Schrom are expected to be the
Lady Devils' top sprinters this
season, while the distance lead-
ers are likely to be Heidi and
Melissa Wise, Balok, O'Byrne,
Sandy Dierkes, Rowe, Katie
Weed, McGratty and Aimee
Vasse. O'Byrne, Rebecca
Schultz and Walter are the
Lady Devils' top hurdlers. Top
field events performers are
Jenny Mangol and Stephanie
Spinney in the discus and shot
put and Balok, Zanglin, Lupo,
Walter and Kathy Bardeen in
the long jump and high jump.

third row, are Joseph Simon, Ben Schrode, Paul Jan-
kowsJd, Daniel Latham, Brandon Koch and John Podia-
Beck. In back, from left, are head coach Duffy Callert,
manager Rochelle Courson and aasistant manager
Harvey Miotke. Mlulng from tbe photo are aulatant
coaches Bruce McGregor and John Podlaaeck. auilltant
manager RIck Courson and sponsors Fran and loan
Blake.

least 10 events," said Zaranek,
who has guided South to a 112-
6 record since 1980.

This year's turnout of 100
girls is the largest ever for the
Lady Devils, who have won
league championships in six of
the last seven seasons and last
year defeated eventual state
Class A champion Detroit Cass
Tech in the regional.

Zaranek figures South's
toughest competition in the
Macomb Area Conference
White Division will come from
Romeo, Utica and Warren-
Mott.

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see .

•

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events .
•

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

r--------------------~I ----- I
I ~ I
I Address II -- I
I ~ ~ _ I
I ~ •
I Payment Method: I
I s ---- Enclosed [J Oleck [J VISA [J Mastercard I
I Credit Card': -----EXf'lres: --SiBflalure: IL ~
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Becca Walter and Mueller won
the 400 and 800 relays. Mc-
Curdy, Marla Cummings,. Clair
Schrom and Gretchen Carter
won the 1,600 relay, while
Shannon McGratty, Rachel 0'.
Byrne, Wise and Balok finished
first in the 3,200 relay.

South, which hasn't dropped
a dual meet in three seasons,
has set several goals for the
1993 season.

"We want to win the league
title, place first or second in all
of our invitationals, challenge
for the state regional title and
qualify for, the state finaIs in at

Mite playoff champions
The Northern Lightning d.feated the regular.season

champion Rangers 2-1 In the Groue Point. Hockey Auo.
elation Mite house playoff title game. The Llghtnlng lost
the first game of the doubl .. Uminatlon tournament, but
won their next flve. In the front row, from left, are Mike
Crowley, Tommy Hathaway. Ricky Courson and Evan
Beck. In the second row, from left, are Stacey Miotke.
C.T. Charlton. Drew K1sslcalt. Jimmy Lalonde. Andrew
Blake, Erik Schleicher and Marc Callert. From left in the

John Hackett is head coach
of the Bulldogs. He's assisted
by Brian Schulte, Paul Mallon,
Mike Barger and Rick Gram.
The team is sponsored by Don
Giffin of Giffin International.

Lady Devils run away from foe
Grosse Pointe South's girls

track team literally ran away
from Regina in its dual-meet
opener last week.

Coach Steve Zaranek's squad
took 11 of the 12 first-places in
the running events and out-
scored the Saddlelites 26-1 in
the distance races as the Lady
Devils posted a 92-36 victory.

Melissa Wise won the 800-
meter run, Katie Weed was
first in the 1,600 and Mary
Rowe outran the fIeld in the
3,200 to complete South's dis-
tance sweep.

Kristine Mueller won '¥he
100- and teammates"7uD;'Z~-
glin and Amy Balok took' fIrSts
in the 200 and 400, respec-
tively. Zanglin also won the
long jump.

Freshman Lisa McCurdy
gave South its other individual
first when she won the 300
hurdles.

The Lady Devils won all four
relays. Katy Lupo, Zanglin,

Bulldop 6, Woodhaven 1

Goals: Chns Barger 3, Todd Loren-
ger 2, Mike Hackett (Bulldogs).

AssJsts: Hackett 3, Lorenger 3, Tre-
vor Mallon (Bulldogs)

Comments. Mallon, Jimmy Coates,
NIck Th01ll88, Brent Frankhn and
Johnny Matteson played well defen-
SIvely m front of goahe Ryan Kramer.

the champIOnship game, scored
three goals against Wyandotte
and Chris Barger added the
Bulldogs' fourth goal.

Mike Hackett, Todd Loren-
gel', Rich Gtffui and Neal Gram
collected the assists.

Defensive standouts for the
Bulldogs were Brent Franklin,
Trevor Mallon, Johnny Matte-
son, Nick Thomas, Phil Man-
rono and Jimmy Coates.

Ryan Kramer was the win-
ning goalie with another fine
effort.

SPORfS
Chuck K10nke

Even the best have bad days
MIchigan's Chris Webber had Just called the timeout that

will live forever in NCAA Final Four history when my
daughter Piped up, "That's like Dave running on a popup
with one out."

It sooms like kIds never forget their siblings' most embar-
rassing muments, even if they happened nearly 10 years
ago.

And Webber's blunder Just proves agam that even the best
athletes have moments when they go temporarily "brain
dead,"

While the CBS broadcast crew was analyzing Webber's
critIcal mistake, whIch lUlght have cost the Wolverines the
NCAA title because they were two points down with posses-
sion of the ball when the fateful tImeout was called, my kids
and I were recalling Dave's moment of infamy.

All the detaIls have become a bit foggy during the last
several years, but he was 10 or 11 at the time and his team
was playmg an Important game. It was the last inning and
Dave's squad was traIling by a run with one out when he
smgled. The next batter hIt a popup and Dave was off with
the crack of the bat. He had rounded second by the time the
ball was caught and was easily doubled off frrst for the last
out

I was ready to disown him, at the very least, when my
wife grabbed me and told me I'd better not say anything un-
der the threat that I'd have to eat chicken every night for
the next week.

Dave later e>.-plained that he thought there were two out,
Just as Webber thought MIChIgan had another timeout re-
maining.

As soon as North Carolina had put the fInishing touches
on its victory over Michigan, we switched to the Tigers'
opener in Oakland.

Dave and I stayed up through the wee hours of the morn-
mg watching them lose, and the way they did it was dis-
gusting.

The A's were leading 5-2 in the seventh when Cecil
Fielder and Kirk Gibson led off with singles and both ad-
vanced on a wild pitch. Rob Deer then hit an easy bouncer
to third. Fielder apparently thought he was Rickey Hender-
son and decided he could score on the play. Oakland catcher
Terry Steinbach had enough time to analyze the league pres-
ident's signature on the ball before Fielder arrived at the
plate.

Mickey Tettleton followed with a single that would have
scored Fielder and Gibson easily. To make matters worse,
the potentially big inning ended with only one run scoring I

when the Tigers wound up with both Tettleton and Scott
LIvingstone on second base after Deer had been caught in a
rundown.

Of course, my son had to remind me of my baserunning
exploits during a softball game last summer.

For some unknown reason, I decided to forgo my usual
pattern of taking it one base at a time, and attempted to go
from fIrst to third on a single to right. With my speed it
would have been a risky move 20 years ago, but at 45 it was
Just plain dumb.

One of my teammates told me afterward that the third
baseman took the throw, went to the bench, got a drink of
water and strolled back to the base in time to tag me out.

I guess there's a moral to all this.
Parents should be easy on their kids when they do some-

thing stupid on the field or the court. If the parents have
played a sport, they've probably gone ''brain dead" them-
selves one time or another.

It was all Bulldogs in the Lit-
tle Caesars Mite A hockey
league this season.

The Grosse Pointe Hockey
AssocIation travel squad capped
an outstanding year with a 4-2
victory over the Wyandotte
Warriors in the playoff champi-
onship game at Joe Louis
Arena.

The Bulldogs, who fIroshed
WIth a 364 overall record, also
won the diVlSion's regular-sea-
son championship.

Mike Barger, who was
named Most Valuable Player in

Bulldogs capture Mite crown

The Grosse Pointe Bulldogs celebrate at Joe Louis Arena after beat1Dg Wycmdotte ....2 In the
Little Caesars Mite A playoffs. MIke Barger scored thr.. gocm cmd was named Most Valuable
Player In the game.

-
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914 CAIPlNTIlY

915 CARPET ClEANING

912 IlmDING / IlEMODElIItG

Classified AdvertiSing
882.6900

RADIATOR COVERS
Cuslom Built In your chOice

of Style & Finish
Oak • Pine. Birch

Stain/Paint
FREEEsnMATE'~

Also Valances any SIZe

Some classificalions
are required by law 10
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
stale agency to verify
license.

9; 'Z BUilDING, REMODElING

CARPENTRY. remodeling, In-
sured and licensed 965-5900

BASEMENT Modernlzallon~
Partitions Window Sills,dears
lnmmed Repairs,small JObs
LICensed & Insured John
Pnce 882'()746

CARPENTRY. Porches. Doors,
Decks Fimsh & Rough Car-
pentry Rep81rs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 19
yearsexpenence B85-4609

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.

All Improvements •
Kitchens/Baths & More ':

LICENSED INSUREd
S.C.S. n1.8788

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29.99

Upholstery Cleaning :.
Mini-VertIcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & OTlental
Rugs, P U & DEL.

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-8D0-690-26n
K- CARPET Cleaning Com:-

pany Carpel SpeCialists":
882-0688

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

JOE HANDY $~:1,sr
CRAFTSMAN 'c:~

• Electdcal/prumb,ng
• Tile/Painting
• ""allpa~et'/Ca,..pentry
- Flnlshea Basements
• General Handy \Nork

779-9268

912 8UllDING/REMODELING

NEW DESIGNS. INC.
REMODELING

.e.-nKitl:hono&StllIa _work
• c...m.o Tie Vn,1W_ & SidWlg

UCENSm & IN5UREll
19155 Eao!WOOd!lfMl

HIrpoo Woods Ml
B84-913Z

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization- AlteratIons
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUMt INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Sc reens-Doors. Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Cuslom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

InleTior/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

HOME CRAFTERS
Custom Kdchens
Intenor wood tnm

Exterior wood restoration
Additions - garages

Windows. doors
FInished basements

Saunas
774-6818

RESIDENTIALand Commercial
Remodellng- Basements,
Rec rooms licensed & In- --------
sured John Pnce 882"()746 r-l--~E..,.U~R..,O-C.,..L-EAN-...

SUTTON ConstructIOn com- CARPET C!fAHING
mercral, teSldentlal,krtchens, of Harper Wood.
addlbons, ree rooms, dor- • Z RmllHarl'IS.OO
mers. Jim, Brison, Tim 884- I Sofa '25.00

_294_2_,88_2-_2436_,_68_1_.7_202__ lRUCX MOU'IT EXTRACTICN

371-9635

- Yorkshire
~ Building & Renovation, Inc.
- All types of Home Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms 'Additions
Cuslom Carpentry' Replacement Windows

Grosse Pomte References

912 BUIlDING' REMODEliNG

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

CERAMIC and vinyl ble, Lino-
leum, ~ rePillr & consu~
tant RIChard 822,5444

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PointeaFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches, •
Chimneys, Tuck,Polntlng,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free E8timatea Licensed

882-0717
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
TUCKPOINTING

REPOINTING
RESTORATION

TINTING
Quality Craftsmenshlp

881-7917
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pointing
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

Wygal Building
and Home Improvement

Custom Built to any size or style •
I ' - rough orfinish .'
I Kitchens • Baths • Roofing

• Sheds • Vinyl Siding
I I •Replacement Windows AOOITIOt.S

2.CAR GARAGE SPECIAL COMPLETE $440000PLUS
8.5"° FREEOVERHEAD DOOR licensed &
ANANCING 65828 North Ave. Insured

~~~ 775-2619 • 784.8373 ~~~~g:

HOME IMPROVEMENT

R.R.
eDDDEIiS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalfs, Patios

• Violalions Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

NNojob Too Small"

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Repairs

lrCENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

INCORPORATED
BUllqers LICense No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Additions/Dormers
KrtchenstBaths

Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SrdlnglTnm
Gutters!Downspouts

Storm Wmdows!Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksfTrrm

Licensed and Insured

886.0520

Insured

372-4400

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Waifs, Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

911 BRICK BlOCK WORK

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walla atralghtened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
All Work Guaranteed

Dig down method
Wall stralghtenlnglbraclng

Wall replacement
Licensed Insured

Free estimates
881-6000
EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING
Free basement

Inspectlona
Free estimates

Licensed, bonded,
Insured

lifetime, transferable
Warranty

n9-1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

THOMAS KI:.EINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened

Braced or Replaced
- Foundations underpinned
- Brick & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A-1 WORK
296-3882

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Bonded' Licensed' Insured
25 Years Experience
CHAS. F. JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
Walls Straightened

Or Replaced
Footings Underpinned

A-1 Workmanship
and Cleanup

882-1800
Licensed

884-7139

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig Method

New Dram TIle
PeastoneBackfill

aean Jobsile
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10Year Guaranlee

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

EXPERT tuck pombng, dia-
mond gnnding method l.J.
censed & Insured John, 682-
1354

M&M
Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Brick. Block

Waterproofing - Wall RapalT
Stone. Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHAlT PAVING /
REPAIRS

- Washer. Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refngerators

ALUMINUM Vmyl S4dlng,cus-
tom tnm, all colors Gutters
Installed! repaJred! cleaned
Bill, 293-3051
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/ -::">/y y • k // ' /" // / / '/... / ..... /, / 1" / /

902 ALUMINUM SIDING 907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING 911 81llC~ / BLOCK WORK

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal.Realdentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

BERNARD
MARCHESE
WATERPROOFING,
294-1930
Ea1IIl. 1e4e • lIctnHcI

R.R.
eODDEIiS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

888-5565

884.6500

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner
n6-1750

LET
GEORGE

DO IT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762.

CALANDRA & SoNs
CONSTRUCTION Co.

Waterproofing
CMGer20 years for

rosse Pointe
• Ucensed'•Bonded.
• Insured •

463-7938

F:ERLITO
CONStRUCTION
GUARANTEED

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

n 3 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICH IGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

Making ~
Your Life
Easier
Wrththehelp
of our classffied
department and
yourVisoor
MasterCard. pIac
an ad is now easier
than ever.
Just can with your
card number and
we'. be glad to help
you write an ad

am-
The GI'O!i Pointe News

& •
The Connection

882-6900

CONDO RentaJ for 1 to ~
weeks. Your chotce of loca
bon Please call 839-476<
anytime

116 OFFICES COMMIRCIAL
fOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FlORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAl
OUT Of STATE

SANIBEL Island, 2 bedroom,
large hvitlQ room. large
screened porch, washer &
dryer. 200' from ocean April
or May. $2,800 month 79().
0123

lU9 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
fOR RENT

April 8. 1993

711 GARAGE~ STORAGf
FOR R£NT

711 liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARf

716 OFFICE~ COMMERCiAl
fOR RENT

0A0SSe Pointe Parlt, St Paul THE MARK I BLDG. PeTOSKEY, Walloon Lake,
near WaybcJm,freshly reele- 23230 Greater Mack. May through September, 4
corated, 2 bedroom Town- 2nd Floor Otftce Suit... bedroom home, weekly
house, newer carpet through- Modem. Affordable. rental 313-668-8507
out, dining room, kJtchenWith n1-68S0 PICKEREL Lake- Beautiful lakeapphances, separate base- •
ment, off street parking 21500 HARPER Comer of lront home on all sports lake,
$450 EastskIe Managemenl ChaJon,St Clair Shores At- sleeps 10, 20 minutes from
Co ..... A""7 tract ftd ..... 1ed ed Petoskey. AVaJleble select• ............, lVe, -"', • C81pet, weeks of summer 1993 313-

HAMSON Twp On Clinton : =~=~':~f~:~ 781-3742.
River, C8p1aJnauarters Con- ' ---------
des 25430 Quarter Deck ff ers Reps, elc Use of confer. CLARE- spnng weekend or
North River Rd and i.~ ence room, parklng lot In- summer reservations Lake-
15x40 boat well, 2 bed- qUIreat bUildingor n3-7400 front cabins, house, fireplace
rOOlTl$,1 1/2 baths, appll. KENNEDY BUILDING 313-626-4383
ances. fireplace, 1st floor Affordable office sUites. WALLOON Lake- near Peto-
laundry, carport, basement Large area/single surtes. skey, lakefront cottages, 2
$795 p1ua secunty C811 for 18121 East 8 Mile Road bedroom No pets $5001
appotntment 294-9019 opposite Eastland Mall week plus secunty deposit

WARREN- 10 Mile! Ryan area 776-5440' July, August 313-37~17
Two bedroom Condo, all lIP' ------- __ TRAVERSE CIty area Cozy
phances. Immediate IX 8T CLAIR SHORES cabin, sleeps 6 Elk Lake ac.
sIon $5501 month 759-( LEASE cess 884-7034

LAKESHORE Villa Beaullfu Harperl 8 1/2 Mile, 1,200 TORCH Lake- new cabin, 2
2 bedroom ~nt Up sq ft lOin WhIStle Stop bedrOOlTl$,loft, 2 baths On
dated kitchen wrth bUill. Ir and MOVleland. Harper the Iakel Rent weekly June-
mlcrowave & trash compal> near 12 Mile, 2,000 sq ft. September 313-482.7190
tor, finished basement, cell- Offices, Shop or Retail. HUBBARD Lake- 3 cottages,
tra! alr, clubhouse & pool All LJmrted parking. 8864522 fishing, SWlmmmg 661.2763
appliances Exceptionally or n1~nO. before 9.
nICe-$6501 month AVaJJabIe -A--------
June 1. C8J1 88f;7687 TTRACTIVE fumlshed 2 bed---- GOOD LOC1ITION room E Tawas PomtST. Clan Shores, clean 2 bed- It Comfy, clean, cable Ju Iy &
room, 1 1/2 bath, appliances, HARPER WOODS August $350 per week m-washer & dryer, carport, 5430,681-r095
~ent $55OJ month. ns- Very nice suites (2) comfort- CLAM Lake- two bedroom cot.

---..______ able and convenienl offices !age for summer weekly
CADIEUX in Harper Woods. 1,600 renlal, boa! access to Torch

Beautiful, spacious 2 bed. square feel. Each can be lake 31~2-5051
room Ranch condo near rented separately or joined Classified Advertising
Village. Quiet courtyard for a total of 3,200 square 882-8900
sening. $800. 884.()6()() feet. Near ].94 and Vernier Retail Advertising

Johnstone & Johnstone for easy on/off X-Way. 882-3500
GROSSe Pointe Manor. close Special features include: Newa Room

to Village, 2 story, 3 bed- convenienl parking; entrance 882-2094
room, 1 112baths. full base- wailing area; special
ment, air, appliances In- luncheon/snack area with
eluded Move In condition complete kitchen facilities,
Available May 1 $900 plus Quite acceptable as is, how-
S8CUnty.882-6627. ever willing to redecorate to

DUPlEX near lake. Deluxe coI- your taste. Great neighbors-
oma/. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, come visit! 886.1763 or
family room. New app!18nce5, 881.1000. Mr. Fisher.
C81pebng, central aJr. Ga- --------
rage. No pets $675 ~ IDEAL for manufacturers rap or
1558. anorney. Two office SUIte,

TWO bedroom townhouse, In 419 sq ft quiet bUilding, ex-
uniquely pnvate setting Just cellent parking 682-5172,
decorated WIth full basement _644._5666 _

~ 685-93Ce. COLONIAL EAST
LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-

room townhouse.746-9272. St. ClaJr Shores, 9 Mile &
SHORES MANOR. 2 bed- Harper. 700 square .foot

rooms 15 baths carport suite. Carpeting, air con-
heatJ ~Ier IncI~ $595' dltionlng, blinds. All utlll-
~1574 ties and 5 day janitor.

Near expressway.
Reasonable rate.

TORCH LAKE
Summer weekly rental

Beautiful contemporary 4
bedroom home, sleeps 8,
everything furnished, July
& August weeks avail-
able. $1,800 per week
Call Sue, Real Estate
One of Elk Rapids. 61&
264-5611.

LAKE Charlevotx- 2 bedroom
cottage, sleeps 6 Wooded
senlng wrth private beach
Dock wrth SWImming raft.
$700. per week AVlIJiabIe
June through Seplember
Security deposrt reqUired 1.
80().944.3867. ext 8583203,
616-582-e689

CHARLEVIOXI Petoskey- Lrttle
Traverse Bay, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, dishwasher.
mICrowave,sleeps 11. llll5-

GARAGE and yard renlal, east. 778-0120 882-8769. 9325side of Detl'Oft l.aJge yard, --- _
solid block garage (24'x32') OFFlCE Space for 5aIesman, THUMB Area ScenIC cottage

_~~te __etectnc, 220 hne, broker or artlst Call 839- on Lake Huron Spnng fish-
elltlmor lig!1l1ng, security sy9- 8555, ask. for Johll ~ 109, $3001 week Sleeps 6-n~~':;81=~= ~o~ a~ ~ 1:T-J ASPHA[T
for Iand8c:apers or other bus/- 0680, 682~ Improve the value of your
nes8

5750
.$3501 month. 521- SENfORSI Students- furrnshed BlACK Lake. Beachfront, 3 home with a professional

bedroom cottage AvaJiable job. Over 20 years servrc-room, full house prMleges G P . .UtIlities. laundry, telephone in June & August. $3851 mg rosse olnte In
$250.839-8353 weekly 681.2680 driveways and sealing

FEMALE 10 share large 1..ake- --------- BOYNE! Petoskey. 2 level con- Parking lot repaired.
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? necbng roundhouse Com- Free estimates

~Iage pool~ nea; pIelely fumlshed. 3 bed- Owner/ supervisor.
month plus 112ublrbes n1- RELAX! rooms up, 4 down, beach, References included
4642 USE OUR FAX healedpool 347~1. InsuCranALceL'AN

CLEAN comfortable fumlshed ~ Spn~ Harbor Cove YTIME
home WIth phone hne Near luxury Condo. Sleeps 9 773-8087
EaslIand $265 plus deposrt. Health club wlth pool Aval~ ASTEC ASPHAlT licensed &
371-3125or 694-4817 FAX 882.1585 able for spnng and summer Insured D1lveways, parking

ROOM In EastpoInte, kitchen, rantals 313-331-7404 lots, seal coabng & repairs
laundry pflvlleges, $65f QUIET, pnvate phone fine, walk HARBOR SPRINGS Free estImstes. Warranty
week, 779-3525. ~~ ~.m= Harbor Cove Condo's RICk313-598-0256

LOFT to share wrth male. East lent area close to EaslIand For Sale or Rent
WarrenJ Mack near Grosse 526-6594' • Sleeps 2 to 12 people. In-
Pointe. $250 plus utilities MACK! Moross Kit _)au door pool, sauna, hot tub,
Pariang B82.()8()8 or beeper ,. n- one mile of beach on lit.
776-2933 dry, phone, cable, prMleges. tie T Sa 4 t ._________ Oean, qUHlt, prlvate $60/ raverse y, ennis
NEED A ROOMMATE? week. 771-6733. courts, nature trails, mln-

AU ages, occupations, LOOKING~ room t for nat utes from championship
tastes. backgrounds. and Whrte F~maIe ~~ h~ golf courses, restuarants,
lifestyles Featured on pels Very clean C811 JackJ, shopplllQ- Harbor SpTlngs
"Kelly & Co .. TV.7. 684-4929 & Petoskey.

Home-Mate SpecialIats: WOODS- near Vemllll'l MacI<, 3 SYLVAIN
644-6845 bedroom bungalow, 2 roo- MANAGEMENT

LOOKING for non smoking Iale 20's males seeking 3rd INC
professlQll8/ female 10 share roommate $220 per monlh •
Condo In Lakeshore Village 886-3592. 1--800-678-1036.
391-5080, clays. 774-4004, VERY nlee Yuppy room in
evenings. POIntes, p1M1eges. Call JullB,

96S-404O

DYMMEL PJaza.16124 12 Mile
Rd. 1,200 sq fl. 125 car MARCO ISLAND
parking. $500 month. 885- Beautiful Beach front condo-
4364 Pool, tennis, dock. $4791

MACK! Three Mile Dove store, week. 904-694-7937.
$325 and $425, 1,000 square STUART ocean front condo
feet 885-0031 lUXUry1 bedroom. On sit8

OFFICES, GP/HW golf, temllS. manna 646-
FISHER RD- first floor, 415 _44_1_5 _

room suite, includes PORT.cHAAlOTTE Condo on
conference room, private the water, available weekly,

Jav/shower, 1200 ft. monthly.Golf packages llYllJ~
able 313-534-7306

KERCHEVAlIHILL- 2nd
floor rear, 3 rooms,

Windows Also single office.

Virginia S. Jeffries
882-0899 9-5 MIF
20394 Harper, Harper Woods

Prof8SSlon8l, 410 square feet
appI'OXImately. Two rooms, MYRTLE Beach luxury ocean
raception area, storage, In- front 2-3 bedroom Condos,
eludes an uti1ibes. Lease beaubfuly fumished, poolsI
$475 884-7575 Jacuzzi 313-363-1266

PAIME location- relaill offlce MYRTl.E Beach, S. C8roIina.
space 19x16'. $485. per Weekly rentals, 2 & 3 bed-
month, plus ulIfitles m. room Condos, oceanfront &
858S 0C88nlIlde, indoor & 04Ad00r

20310 Harper, Harper WOCJd&. pools. F MacFarland 313-
2 rooms plus reoeplion area 75&<1362.
$285. 1l8407575 --.N...A...NTUCKET-...---IS-LA-ND-

OFFICE Suites for Lease- Summer rentals 1993. Over
MackI 8 112 MIl&- 600 & 1,000 private homes. All
1,250 llqU8/'ll feel Newly price ranges. Best 88Iec-
decorated Also For SaJe- tIOn now. The Maury Peo-
10,000 square feel. 29&- pfe (506) 228-1881. Open
1568. 7 days a week.

\
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705 HOUSES FOR RENT

Pomf(>~ Harper Woods

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DOlroil/ Warne County

PARK house. sUb-lease, 1 bed.
room May 1()' Augusl 10,
tully fumlshed, washer! dryer,
garage $475 822.1000

FARMS- SpaCIOUS, 3 bed.
rooms, tamlly room, fire-
place, 2 car garage, stove &
refngerator 885-3726

NEAR Village SpactOus ranch,
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
central 8Ir. Large IMng room,
pretty sunroom Large tenced
In lot Allached garage
$1,2001 month 686-5959

GROSSE Pointe WOOds, one
bedroom, screened porch, 1
1/2 car garage, no base-
ment lovely Bungalow
$650 plus utilibes 463-7398

FARMS- Beautiful Ranch
With new kitchen, at-
tached 2 car garage
$1.150

WOODS- Charming bunga.
low near shops, transpor-
tallon. Family room, hard-
wood floors. fIreplace.
$750

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S 'Macomb Counly

709 TOWNHOUSES, CONDOS
FOR RfNT

702 APTHfJATS/DUPLfX
S.C S M~mb County

CANAL Home, 2 bedroom. 8Jr,
fireplace, 2 1/2 car garage,
50 ft 01 boat space 445-
0093, 884-2184

EASTPOINTE off 9 Mile, 3 bed-
room. 2 1/2 car garage, fin-
Ished basement No Petsl
$650 885-5476

THREE bedroom BungaJow,
near Moross and Kelly $525
1 1/2 month secunty deposrt
Must have reterencesl 598-
8563, leave message

FOUR bedroom house Relng-
erator & stave $4001 month
plus 1 month secunly T72-
5327

701 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S C S Macomb County

703 APTS FlATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RfNT

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes! Harp .. Woods

GRADE AAA tenant wanted I
Two famIly lIat 571()' 12 Bal-
fourl Outer Dove 882-6668

LAFONTAINE at 7 Mile &
Mack Cule 1 bedroom
home $295 EaslSlde Man-
agement, 886-1679

4506 Lodewyck. Newly deco-
rated, 3 bedrooms, With
basement, new carpeting,
$485 EastSIde Management,
886-1679.

7 MILE! Kelly. 3 bedroom brick
bungalow. garage. fenced
yard, $540! month, 885-2842

3640 DEVONSHIRE. Adorable
3 bedroom bungalow
Krtchen, laundry appliances
$600. Immediate occupancy.
343-0797

WANTED- Houses, anywhere,
any condrtlon Cash and or
Land Conlracl 739-2486.

GLENWOOD between Hayes &
Kelly- 3 bedroom, $475 Call
laVon n3-2035

NEAR Cadl9uxJ Harper 5 b&-
room bock house, 2 tull
baths, stove, retrlgerator,
cerllng fans, fenced yard
$700 plus Ulllrtl9S & security
deposrt. 923-4434

KELL YI 8 Mile, Ea$tIand area,
3 bedroom Bungalow, partly
finished basement, garage, 2
baths, newly decorated. Real
doll house, super clean
$6001 month plus secuntyCOUPLE getting mamed, Iook- 521-4155

ing tor carnage house to • •
rent QuIeti conserVative. 15115 $prtnggaltl$n, '2-3 bed-~ve~m-~7. ---- ,"rooms;'1- bal1T;'rullity\rn:Jl1m,

'- '!9S. , family room, no basement
FORMER POinte couple would $300 month, $300- 5ecUnty,

like to rent 1- 2 bedroom $600 to move in 1-313-739-
apartment POinte area Non ?4Bfi
smoker July to september ------- __
15th 407-964-4690, 777-
8726

Extra SPliclou. & We" Maintained
$480 Monthly, InclUde. Heat

$380 To Mbve In • If Qualified.

778-4422

702 APTS FLATS DUPlEX
S. C S Macomb County

S1: CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

*** STOP AND READ***
BD.,LS YOU'LL NEVER

IlAVETOPAY
HEAT

WATER
TRASH SERVICE
MAINTENANCE

cozy one bedroom units, appliances, carpeting,
blinds and ceiling fans. loads of parkmg.

On bus line. Hurry over to

(;IIAPOTON
APARTMENTS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack at Englehardt

2 blocks South of 9 Mile
Open Daily 9:00 to 5:00 Saturday 10:00 to 3:00

777.7840

101 APT) flATS DUPlEX
Oet,o.t Woy"e Count V

702 APTS flATS 'DUPLEX -
S C.S, Macomb County

NEW construction, 6 luxunous,
spaCIOUS 2 bedroom apart_

ments Pnvate entrances, MERRIWEATHER
central 8Jr, all app/Iances, ba h
fully carpeted, separate Ublrty 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 t.
room. 10 Mllel Gratiot area hardwood floors, all appll-
of Eastpotnte $495 574- ances, 2 car garage.
0199 $950. Prefer 2 year lease

UT1l.E MACK and 13 Mlle. 1 Champion & Baer, Inc
bedroom apartment All AI>- 884-5700
pliances VertIcal blinds LOCHMOOR 3 bedroom brick,
Central SIr $460 per month cenlraJ 8Jr, Grosse POInte
296-9269. schools 775-4205

ST. CIalr Shores- 22545 Twelve 794 NOTRE DAME 3 bed-
Mile Road Spaaous 1 bed- room, bnck colonral Large
room, ceding fan, VerbcaJ panelled tamlly room 2 car
blinds, carpeted, carport, garage wrth tenced In yard
heated $480 296-1912 and IawnseMce, central 8Jr

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater Mack, Washer, dryer, mICroWave,

one bedroom apartment. Slave & refngerator wrth ICe- ST ClAIR Shores- 2 bedroom
stove, refngerator. SIr condl- maker $1,200 per month Condo. For lease or Rent
IIoner, heated, carpeted, 882-3611 n4-6464
newly decorated. Call 2ll& _
8256 untll8 00 p.m.

Sf. CIalr Shores and RosevJIIe,
1 and 2 bedroom apart
menls BUildings 3 years old
CenlraJ 8Jr. carports, ~
carpeting $400 and up 885-
4364

TWO 1 bedroom rentals Imme-
diate occupancy. Adlhoch &
Associates 882-5200

EX
POlnles Harper Woods

70 I APH / FlJ\ TS ' OUPL£X
Detro'I! Wayno County

GROSSi Pomte CIty 1 bed- GRAYTON 2 tamily lower, 2 ST, CLAIR SHORESroom upper, large liVing bedroom, finished basement,

room, kitchen With appIl- FIonda room, garage with 8 1/2 Mile & Mack area.
ances Full bath Ample stor. remote, fenced yard IrI- Jose to all Shopping On
age Quiet $6OOJ month eluded appliances, gartage c ,

882.7854. disposal & heat Very clean. bus hne. Clean, one bed.
PARK upper Plnnt lovers de- Available May 1st $495 room unlls. New appll-

light, hardwood, appliances, 969-0307 p m anoes and carpeting, Cell-
storage, large rooms, 1 bed- BUCKINGHAM- Jower 2 bed- Ing fans,. plenty of off
room $475 881-2944 room, hardwood tIoors, ga. street pari<lng, cable T.V.

CUTE one bedroom upper, lip- rage Separate uhllbes Outet available, Rent inclUdes
p1rances, separate utllrties, area $425 plus secunly heat and excellent marn.
central air, basement, ga- 350-3128 tenance service, A nice

rage, $475 EaslSlde Man- AL TERI Jetterson. Pointe quiet place to call home.
agement, 884-4887 Manor Apt. Ntee one bed- Open Monday thru Fnday

GREAT Iocabonl Beau1llul 2 room, $270 Studios, $250, 9 to 5 p,m .. Saturday 10
bedroom lower, smashing Cable lV, ulilibes Included to 3, or by appointment.
new kilchen, appliances. 331-6971 $450
even mICrowave, mini blindS, OUTER Dove areal East War.
lockable storage Near 2 ren, Chalsworth 2 bedroom 7840
parks Beaconsfield! Essex "at, large. Negoliable 882. 777-$525 886-1924 2079

NEFF Ad 2 bedroom lower. FLANDERS- 14348,2 bedroom CHAPOTON
large family room, pnvate lower, yard, garage. $395 APARTMENTS
deck, newer Mehan, freshly SectIOn 8 & pet OK 714- -:---:-_

decorated. Immediate oocu- 6848 EASTPOINTE one bedroom
pancy $850 plus secunty MORANG! C.aa'19UX/Harper- 1 apartment, good COndrtlOn,
88t-4509 bedroom, $380 Call 885- $435 InclUdes heat, secunly

141 Mapleton, Grosse POinle 8371, 2 bedroom apartment, deposit 881-2806

Farms, 2 bedroom, central $430 Call 371-6044 All rn- LAKE LIVING, Grosse
aI[, $7251 month B86-OOOO elude heat & appIi8nces POlntel SI. ClaIr Shores

THREE bedroom, upper lIat, LARG.E 1 bedroom upper Heat Apartments available at
Kerchevall Beaconsfield and cable Included New lip- The Shore ClUb, Jefferson
area Appliances, 1/2 base- pll8nCeS Must see $385 & 9 Mile. on Lake St Clair.
ment and 1/2 garage aVSlI- Call 331-()078 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms rangingable One year lease $550 , _

331-4745 BUCKINGHAM 1 bedroom up. from $600.
--------~ per, hardwood tIoors, pnvate Ask about our
RIVARD- ntee upper 2 bed- entrance, rear porch, real Winter specials

room, modem Mchen, ga- cute. $250 monthly 1-914- n5-3280rage $675 Heat mcluded 238-8422 _

343-0402 EAST Outer Dove Bedroom, ROSEVILLE
NEFF- upper, 2 bedroom, lire- appliances, carpeled $325 Frazho- Kelly Rd. area, ex.

place, kitchen appliances, plus ulJllbes, cable, depoSIt tra spacIOUS 2 bedroom
blinds Heat, off. street park- 521-3869 Unit QUiet smaller com.
Ing No smoking, no pets .....;;;;;;.-.........------- b
$690 plus secunty deposit UPPER flat. 1 bedroom, heat, munity. Private ase.
885-3999. stove, refngurator fumlShed Cross ventilation. SWim-

---------- $425 plus secunty 886- ming pool.

2069 1 Bedroom Apartments
BEACONSFlQ.DI Mack area- 3 $450~'==:':':'Chippendale Apts.

$325 plus deposrt 1-313- 772-8410
683-4738 DUPLEX FOR LEASE

CADfEUXI Harper. Taking lip- St Oair Shores, Grosse
pllCabons, 2 bedroom lower, POinte border. Immediate
appliances Included $350 occupancy. Newly re-fur-
plus heat 263-7282. biased 2 bedroom. Brand

FIRST 1Ioor, 2 bedroom m East new kitchen and bath All
English Village $505 per apphances included New
month 886-9030 Ask louis fumance. central air, Fin-

TWO bedroom UPPer, 5959 Ished basement, deck.
CoUrville, $375 plus 1 month $750 month Must see!
secunty deposrt, appliances 626-1148
Hardwood tIoors AV8J!able
Immediately 881-2223 Earty B.m or lale p.m.

~~-.,.------=,"- ST. ClaIr Shores, lovely 1 bed-
TWO bedroom upper. workJng room, heat Included $500.

fireplace, FIonda room, appIl- laVon's 773-2035ances NICe neighborhood. _
Security depoSIt required
$480 month 882-5735.

EAST english Village- Large,
fresh & clean 2 bedroom up.Itt ~~'bl~l'des

NEAR Harper Woods! Morass
One bedroom upper, mini
blinds, appliances, garage
588-5796

702 APTS iflATS IDUPLEX
S.C S! Macomb Countr

• Close To Shopping & Fine Restaurants
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Secure Units

HARCOuRT upper 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath All appliances
Newly painted $850 plus sa-
cunly deposrt separate laun-
dry area Snow & grass 1'&-,
moval AV8Jlable Apnl 499-
B666

TROMBLEV One bedroom
apartment, $545 Includes ulil-
Itles Call 331.5061 atter 630
pm

REMODELED lower tlat, 2 bed-
room, fireplace, stove, refng-
eralor, dishwasher, washerl
dryer, finished basement,
heat & water PaJd. garage
Non smoker, no pets $825/
month,726-8703

APARTMENTS. in Harper
Woods 1 bedroom $450
plus utlh~es and one month
secunly 343-0410

MACK! Waybum, 3 bedroom
apartmenl, newly decorated,
2nd tIoor, appliances m-
eluded, references $450 per
month 331-2007

TWO bedroom apartment Heal
Included $475 $450 deposit
No pelS 623-0953

TWO bedroom upper lIat on
RIVard, $525/ month plus utll-
rtles Call 885-3592 or 824-4976

GROSSE POInte Pari< 6 room
upper, natural fireplace, car-
pellng, drapes, separate
basemenl, secunly & reter-
ences reqUired No pels At.
ter6pm n5-4151 ...

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPlEX
S C.S I Macomb County

Monday thru Saturday 9.00 10 5-00 p.m .• Sunday T2;()() to 5:00 p.m.

NORTH SHORE APTS

o 1"" Harp •• Woods

Jefferson - South of 10 Mile
From $585.00 • Security Deposit (Special) $200.00'-

771..3124

ST.
CLAIR

SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS
• Private Basement
• Central Air Conditioning
• Carports Available

702 APTS /fLATS, DUPLEX
S.C.S I Macomb (OUllty

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained • Secure BUilding

• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINTE GARDENS $425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
7 MlLE/EXPRESSWAY MACK/O'CONNER

HARPER WOODS ST. CLAIR SHORES

ST. CLAIR TERRACE 824 9060 KELLY GARDENS
10 MILFIJEFFERSON • 9 MILEIKELLY
ST. CLAIR SHORES EASTPOINTE

651 BOAIS AND MOTORS

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

654 BOAT STORAGE
DO(KAGE

198721' SEAMY SEVIllE E.
Z Loader traJler Low hours
Sleeps 4. Enclosed head,
SInk, refngerator $14,5001
best n5-7115

1981 CAI8-CRAFT ScorpIOn
31' center console, !win
235's hp Johnson outboards
$17,000, n6-0894

19' SEA RAY, trailer, tOO hp
mercu ry motor, radrol tape
deck $3,0001 Best 885-
1341

BAJA 241eet, 1990, mint, rack
stored year around Must
sell Best offer 263-4174

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD!!I

660 TRAlLfRS

65Q SNOWMOBilES

658 MOTOR HOMfS

1973 BMW R-7515 Toaster
model Wixom Fairing,
$1,500 881-2849

700 APTS IFUTS/DUPLEX
POlntes Harpor Wood,

HOIJDAY VRambler 25 foot,
excellent COndlbon, 5,700
miles, generator, lV. shower,
alarm ~2300 Russ

1990 Arcbc Cat 650, very low
miles, extras, $3,195 nl-
9438

1989 Arcbc Cat 650, very low
miles, extras $3,000. m
8937

1991 27' SUNUNE, lightweight,
sleeps 7, 8Jr, mICroWaVe,
awrllng, power J8Ck. Immacu-
Jalel $11,500 463-6461

unUTY traJler, 4x5- $25OJ 01.
rer Dump box for PIClc; Up
truck, $1,8001 offer 881.
0966

GROSSE POInte Farms- HIIJ.
crest upper $625 Call laVon
773-2035

GROSSE POInte Park, Mary-
land, 5p8CIOUS and clean 3
bedroom upper, hardwood
lIoors throughout, artificial
fireplaoe with built m book.
cases. kllchen with eating
spece, separate basement
and ubtl1Jes, 2 car garage.
$525 Eas!slde Management,
~7

611 AUTOMOTIV£
TRUCKS

-612 -AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

- 6' 3 AU-TOMOTIVE -
WANTED TO BUY

1979 Dodge WI' Red Truck
GOOd COIldlbon, lots ot new
parts AskIng $6,000 n4-
8546 or n6-7483 aller 5
pm

1981 CHEVY 1/2 ton work
truck, V-8 automatIC $975
n1.<J526

1991 S10 Great shape, 5
speed Some extras Must
see $5,500 or beS! offer

.791.1139 Tom D

1986 CARAVAN Good cond~
bon low miles $3,800 881-
2t99

1987 Caravan SE 7 passen-
ger, dark glass, V6, SIr Ex-
cellent condllionl $4,950
885-9138

1~ Starcrall Convel'SlOn Van
84,000 miles, runs great
$4,695 885-3884, 779-5128

1991 AEROSTAR Extended
warranly Excellent COndillOn
40,000 miles $10,500 01
best 884-8642

1989 Chevrolet Astro Van Cl
loaded, excellent COndilx)Ol
49,000 miles, $8,500 881
9120

1992 GMC Satan XT SlE, 8
oassenger, all options,
11,000 miles Perfectl
$14,950 Rinke Cadillac 757.
3700

1988 Caravan Grand LE
; loaded, excellent COildillOn,
159,000 miles $8,950 881.
8806

1992 DODGE Custom conver-
Sion, loaded! low milage
$15,600J Best offer. 881-
8185 or 598-5097

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

$$TOP DOLLAR PAID$$
ALL CARS WANTED

The Good
The Bad
The .sad

$75- $7,500 cashlll
Seven days!

~ n8-1324
sTOPIU Call us first PaYing

, more for your unwanted cars
or lrucks 371-4550

f want your beat up car, JIm
• 372.9884 Days

j NOW BUYING
: RUNNING USED
I CARS & TRUCKS

UP TO
$1,000
527-4700

PARK. spactOus lower "at, 2 1,
2 bedrooms, conveniently l0-
cated, treshly decorated, new
carpet, appliances Included
Povale parkJng $450 plus
UlilltteS, secunly deposit 881-
6405

ATTRACTIVE. well kept 1 and
2, bedroom rentals C0m-
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes- appli.
ances, new carpe~ng, most
utilities, povale parking, fil'&-
place, basement, garage
From $3801 month 886-
2920

HARPER Woods Cute, qUiet,
country setting, 1 bedroom
apartment No pets $375
~1

LOWER "at, Lakepolnte, Park
2- 3 bedroom, dishwasher,
S1dednve $5501 month 739-

5097 MUST Seel Charming 1 bed-
TWO bedroom, hardwood room lower, fireplace, large

tIoorsi carpet, fine decor, lip- kitchen, all appliances beau-
tltul backyard, secure ga.Great Lakes p1lances, laundry, storage, rage, au10mallc door $585

garage 824-3849 he lak telLightning Protection ----- --:- InclUdes at epaln
Services PARK. 2 bedroom upper, appb- _J_e_ffe_rso_n__886-_1_92_4 _

Protect your yacht! passen. ances Included $450 plus
gersl communlcatlonl secunly 331-8880

naVIgational components BEACONSFIELDI Kercheval
Inport or out of port from Newly decorated 6 room up.
the devastating effects of per, appliances $525 343-
lightning. Nationally certl- 0255,463-1043

fled techniCian for resl- TWO bedroom Jefferson! Bea-
dentlaV commercial and consfield Remodeled, excel-
nautICal protection lent COndrtlon, appliances

886-3289 Great Iocahon $435 882-
--------- 7065

MARINE WOODWORK CARRIAGE house apartment
Custom designed & built Grosse Pornte Farms, 1 bed-

cabinetry, etc room Garage, appIrances,
Repairs, dry-rol. 18 years eleclncrty $550/ month 886-

expenence. Have PortfoliO 6521

& References -H-AR-P-ER---W~ood~S-o-ne~bed~roo-m

435-6048 apartment on Kmgsvllle,
PROFESSIONAL BOAT Detail- $445. 884-0501

Ing High speed power buff. ANITA upper flat, 2 bedrooms, 1033 MARYLAND 2 large, 2
Ing Lower boat waxing pnor screened In porch, new bedroom lIats, $500, $515. BEDFORDI Chandler Park- 2
10 tIoahng SabstaClIon Guar- kitchen and appliances $595 Call 882-3611 bedroom upper, 2 bedroom
anleed Quality work Days- per month ~1 Please - ...,...______ lower $350 each Very
leave message, evenings leave message BCACONSFlElD- -(879) upper, clean 465-4028
229-5554 qUiet building, appliances. ot! _

BCACONSFIELD (940) 2 bed- streel parkJng Recently dee. WARREN- Outer Dove area
Marine SUlVeyor room lower apartment off orated No pets $525 331- One or two bedroom, $375

& Consultant 33strea1~.,~ng Oean' Call 3559 and $425 No pets Oeposrt""'" ...,.-=-~-------- required. 881.7680Call before you buy, sell, or ---.,..,..~---~--:- GROSSE Pointe Park. MaJY- _
Insure your pleasure craft NEAR Village- nICe 2 bedroom land, 2. bedroom lower, lip- BUCKINGHAM 4014 lower, 2
Reasonable rates. lower. garage, lawn and pll8rlC8S $425 plus utilities bedrooms plus den, car-TROS

T ASSOCIATES INC. snow. $675,881-4306 885-2206 peled, updaled Mchan WIth

---------- dishwasher $3901 month884-3955 $650 INCLUDES HEAT LOVELY 3 bedroom upper flat, Diane, 882-1473
HARBOR Island boatwells. 25' Neff ~oad- 3 bedrooms. natural fireplace. plush car- MOROSS comer Whrtehlll 2

plus or minus Cost accord- Higbie Maxon 886-3400. pebng, front baJcony, rear bedroom, $450. LaVon's
Ing to SIZe 331-1358 379 Neff, 3 bedl'091J!, 1 1/2 sun deck. AvaJiable June 1st n~2035.

bath, fully air, ~ned. 2 $600 plus ulJllbes No pets ,-- ~
car garage $9Ii/Ji month Reterences 823-2294 QUIET 2 bedroom upper, Ken-A lable M Call Crane ----- __ ...,.....-"'"""':':- slnglon near Mack. AppII-

V8J In ay ONE bedroom Condo near the ances, mini-' blinds, heat In-BOAT covered wells up to 25' Realty 884-6451. Village, new neu1ral decor, eluded 88&8522

long near Grosse POInte WAYBURN, lower 2 bedroom,o Inc
755

ludesheat $380 822- MORANG! Kelly- modem 1Pari< 882-9268 newly decorated, polished
d

fl ad ------,........- ~ bedroom, Slove. refngerator,BOAlWELL tor rent- 18- 22', har wood oors, m em BEACONSFIELD. south ot Jet- heat Incl~ $345 monthly.
Call Tom Firstl off Iakefront home In Grosse kit. _with appliances & lerson, 5 room Iowe .... appll- 331",61{)' I-l< 'l.pay to~p-~91I.~ f9! ,af)Y !<¥,. P.omte t'ot.. -Pnce -,""'" 'O{ ,dl~Y"!~1i4Jlll"!'. fu[pace., I~ ';A-.. "'If st eel

• • 1'fIIioh'......... ~'J -... Ut & ly d ~".. ances. : .... U,.....~:,I;946v '1 r INDIAN VIllAGE"I any II • "tI" '''' ....., boat 3- 4 times through Sum- rhhes secun et""", $475 0000-

I rusty or repairable mer. Reply to Box M- 700, 499-1344 parking CARRIAGE HOUSE
$50. to $5,000. Grosse Pomte News, 96 Ker. -------=== StUdIO apartment, COZy. pn.

Instant cash. cheval, Grosse POlnle vate, comfortable. spot.
7 days, 24 hours. Farms, MI48236 less $4001 month.

372-4971 ALSO

INDIAN VILLAGE AREA-NOW BUYING BeauI,Iu' IIat In H,~"""
RUNNING, USED 1992 HONDA SA-50-SR Ellie bUilding, 2 bedrooms, hv.
CARS & TRUCKS moped, 456 miles, black, fike Ing room with fireplace, 1! TOP DOLLAR PAlO ... "" ....... So " '"' ""Oro, W, ba" who< 'oo'~ 'ookm, r" 1/2 ....... ""d>, d'''"

CALL BILL HONDA 1986 HelIX- 250 ce, all under one roof, nght on the water room. oak floors, off street
882.5539 under 400 miles Adult • Pnvate 77-shp manna. ChOIce of 1-. 2-. and pari<lng $650

owned $3,500 newl best of- • Waterfronl Cafe 3-bedroom apartments 33Hl580
fer n1-4537 • Specialty food store

--------- • ProfesSionally staffed • Enclosed parkmg struc- KELL YI Morang, 1 bedroom,
1966 40 toot ChnsCratt Con- heaJthclub/spa lUre and walkway 10 the $295 month plus secunly
• steHahon, lots of new wood • Dry cleamng servIce DetrOit People Mover Call atter 3 p m m-3091

: $15,000. Must sell! n4-8546 Best of all. we're conveniently located mmutes from CHAlMERS. 2 bedroom upper,
• or n6-7483 atter 5 pm HONDA 1986 HelIX- 250 ce, downton Detroit! Come on down .. the next move IS decorated, quiet, secunly1984 Nine M TlOjan, lWtn T- under 400 miles. Adult yours Call 3133935030 for a personal tour. deposrt $275 882-4489
: 270, VHF radIO polans, Fu- owned $3,500 new! best of- ~ 0 N T ST. John area, small cozy
• runo LC-90, Ray Jeff teles- ler n1-4537. R I V E R F R clean house No pels 8ecu-
: can 1,000, excellent 1990 Kawasaki Ninja sOOA nty n6-6080
• COn<frtlOl1.$39,000 finanCIng Excellent COndrtlonl 1,600
: available. 884-6449 mrles $3,600 or best offer

HOBIE CATS 296-0323
NEW - USED 1986 YAMAHA FZ 750 Good

:PARTS • ACCESSORIES COildrtlon Need minor work
AGGRESSIVE MARINE Must sell $1,800 negohable

313-463-1234 778-1482, 882-7734. Ask for
Mt Oemens Mike or Bob---------1986 Four Winns 267 Ouest,

26 It. CabIn! Family & Fish-
Ing boat, depth finder, ship to
shore radIO, lots of other ex-
tras Included $19,900 822-
0012900am-430pm

1980 Bass boat- 18 1/2' open
oUlboard bownder designed
as fisherman Wrlh tull equIP.
ment Also Ideal as recrea-
tional speedboat 115 HP Ev-
mrude plus DIXie trailer.
$4950. Csli saturday alief
noon 884-1509

1982 22' TrDJ8rI, center c0n-
sole 235 horsepower John-
son, 1991 custom trailer.
$5,900. 778-3522.

CAPE Cod '58, 16'. Bulls Eye
New S8J1s Appraised $5,000.
First $2,500 lakes MUS! seII1
649-8436

1983 Bayliner Contesa, 28',
many extras. 90 hours, ex.
cellent concfl1lOn $21,000
n4-9831

1990 Four Winns 221 Liberator,
350 Magnum enQIne, low
hours, tnm tabs, docK Irghts,
bar WIth running water and
all the rest of !he toys Mint
conalllOll, red. white, & grey
Trader Included $24,900 or
best offer Days' 882-6922,
evenings ~ ask for
Sherry

1987 WElLCRAFT 210 ClAS-
SIC MerauJser 110. Call
evenings, 459-5578

REGAL 25', 250 XL, 1988, 106
hours, 260 Mere tlO, 2 can-
vas tops, lofan, ship to
shore, enclosed head. Slereo
cassette, full Coast Guanf kit
and more MUS! se111 lSl offer
over $20,000 Includes 1993
well Call 882-9379

I



201 HElP WANTEO
8ABYSITTfll

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WAITRESSES, cooks, busboy
expenence a must 962.
2210

EXPERIENCED landscaper for
commercIal and residential
lawn mamtenance Full bme
and part bme 681-0687

HANDYMAN needs helper
Pamtmg, plumbing, carpen-
try ladder work Expen-
enced or trainable. 8864121

WAITRESS- full bme days
Aopply 'n person 20000 Har-
per

MARGARITA'S Nail Salon-
Manrcunst wanted 527.7373,
882.9695

THE Onglnal Pancake House IS
now hlnng for all posmons
Full & part- trme shifts aVaJ~
able Please apply In person
at 20273 Mack Ave Between
7&8Mlle

HELP WANTED Work part-
time, ful~ bme Make extra
Income (R9SlduaQ Call 313-
927-46n

LEGAL
SECRETARY

ReqUires heavy legal expen-
ence (product liabJhty)
WordPerfect 5 1 Good
beneffls, exoeUent firm

Fee paid $28,000
LUCILLE DOUGLAS

PERSONNEL AGENCY
508 Ford Bldg. 963-9641

-
100 HElP WANTED GENERAL101l HELP WANTED GENERAL11l1l HElP WANTED GENERAl

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9.30 p.m.
Great "in demand"
products. Salary
negotiablelbonus and
incentives. Management
opportunity availale.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

Perfect for ~ students.
Spnng and summer work
available at The Rooster-
tail Catering Club. $5.50
to $7 50 per hour.

LOYAL Lawn Cutterl l.andsca- MASSEUSE wanted lease PART lime counter help, 16 or
~r wanted for weft estab- space at estabhshed Grosse over Apply In person, 19531
bshed ,pompany worklng In POinte Salon'/> ne'f( !Deatlon Mack, Grosse POlnle 885-Grosse Pointe area Over 40 8814211. 3884

hours plus bonuses B&> RESIDENT MANAGER LA--N-OSC--A-PE-Co-nlra-etJ-ng-fj-rm-
7474. Small apartment complex In seeking responSIble, expen-

A perfect second Job, weanng RoseVIlle. leasIng & me- enced, field workers 885-
& selffng lady Remmgton chanica! dU1les. No exper- 3410
fashlon Jewelry, 30% com- ience necessary. fdeal for -RET-Al-l-jeWll/--ry-sa/-es-fo-r-E-ast-.=0 Samples proVIded retirees. Salary, free land Mall 686-1148 527.

--------- apartment & u1iJnies Fax 8201
short ~esume to 642-7018 -SU-a-W-AY-n-ow-h-In-ng-pa-rt-nm-e
or mall to; John Stockmg, employees Aexlble hours
100 W. Long lake Rd., Apply In person 341 Fisher
SUite 120. Bloomfield Rd (Across from Grosse
Hills, MI 48304. POinte South), Grosse

MOUNTAIN JACKS _P_o_ln_te _
has Immediate openIngs for HAIR STYUSTS Opemngs al

the foIlowmg positions. one of the POlnte's finest sal-
• Bartenders ons Your chorce of days and

hours Booth rental or to,:
• K~tchen Manager paYIng commiSSion Musl

Apply 10 person Monday have clientele Interviews
thru Fnday 2-4 p m Wednesdays or Fndays 884-

Also Thursday evenlOgs 6072
6-7.30 P m. -SCli-OOl.--a-us-D-nv-e-rs-needed--

19265 Vernier WIll !rain To apply call ass:
Harper Woods. 3323

PRODUCE manager wanted full -CA-R-W-as-h-hel-p-,-$5-pl-US-bps-to
bme Must be expenenced start Must be 16 and have
Ask for Robert or Moses valid dnvers license Apply at
538-7600 Mr C's Car Wash 16651

IDEAL posrtlO1l for Mothers or Mack
College students. Eastland DOG GROOMER
area Afternoons & week. Expenencecl only

CASHIERISTOCK ends Part bme. Manager Full or part time
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. IS Eam extra cash 371-n4O, 463-5280

seekJng castner/stock per. between 4 & 6 00 pm. Mon-
sons Midnight shift avail- day through Friday LOVE WORKING

WITH CHILDREN?able. Apply in PEHSOn at EAST area Country Qub seek.
23201 Marter, St Oair Ing 'Team Players" to JOIn Be a nanny. FuJI lime! part.
Shores, MI. our Winning program Cheer- tIme. Must have experi-

ful fnendly and Iii enca. GOOd saJary and SITTER Needed for toddler &DAY care positions available 'nI.o~M a WI Ingness benefits. No fee. Infant, evenings Good payInfant• 1ioddler & Latchkey, to ......-.. are the key Ingre- Good f ed
dHlnts that WIll make you a Nanny Network 739-2100 re erences reqw

also summer PhysICal Edu- successful candidate Our -----____ _Cal_I_be_f_~e_6_p_m_5_26-4_7_5_1
calJOn instructor Birmingham prol-'~--' ,~""'''-- !rainIng COULD YOU USE MATURE nA«'nn needed
.......lJOn "'AI: ...".,., """""..., 'n""""" A SECOND INCOME? ,...._.. In our
........ . ~ program WIll 9lVE! you the • home for our one year old

COSMETOlOGIST space lIV8J~ necessary technical skills re-. Do you feel as boy fun bme Send resume
able for rent In contemporary qUired to perform your role though your job to POBox 36942, Grosse
Grosse Pointe Salon Con- Int9MeWlng for the following prospects are hmrted? POinte, MI 48236
!act Yvonne 822-8080. posIbons servers and bus- 537-0394 BABYSITTER needed In my

TRAINING .... TRAINING.... ~~~ ~=:DOWNTOWN restaurant needs home 113G- 330.3- 4 days
Success In Real Estate 9 a m to 5 pm No phone wartstaff & COOk Expenence per week 864-52t3

Sales reqUires proper calls please' lochmoor QUb, preferred Call 259-2643 ~ NEeD reliable babysitter Non-
training and management 1018 Sunnlngdale, Grosse tween 9- 3, Monday. Fnday smoker to take care 01 my 2
SUpport. We guarantee it! POinte Woods DOWNTOWN office has a sec. children, full t,me daysJ
~o expe~ require<!, EXPERIENCED wartstaff and retanal IlOSIlIOn open AppII- nIghts Call Lynn 886-8732
Just ambitionr Call Cen- host staff to work ,n busy & cant must have WordPerfect MATURE, expenenced care-
tury 21 East, laura pataz. exClbng atmosphere Apply In 5 1 knowledge, malnlaJn cor- gwer to care for our 2 year
zoic l-aoo.a75-S0LD to person Monday. Friday be- respondence and data, han- old & Infant part bme In our
reserve a seat at the next tween 2 & 5 P m at Greek. die lIppOIntments and travel, Woods home Non-smoker,
career session. town- PIZZa Papa/IS, 553 and general secretanal du- references reqUired 881-

--------- Monroe St Detrort tres Good telephone man- 38n
$$$$$$$$$$ TEACHERS/CAREGIVERS :~'~~aa,:ra ~1She":: -BA-a-Y-S-ITTER--I-n-my-home--pa-rt

Infants thru PreSchool, at a Marsh & Mclennan, 1 WOOd:- bme Call after 6 881-1841
qualrty child care center ward Ave, DetrOIt, MI 46226 LOOKING for babysrner for 2
Includes benefits. Degree No telephone cans aceepled kids, also housework Must
and/or expenence ra- An Equal Opportunrty Em- have 'ransportahon 885-
qUIre<! Send resume to. Il!olmr MlEDj 75n
P.O. 36051, Grosse Class~=rtfslng -B-A-BY-S-'-TT-E-R-n-e-ed-e-d-p-a-rt
POInte Mf 48236 --- ..........., .......----.- lime, afternoon, some week.

lITTL.E llaly s Pizza needs ends IcIeaJ for high schoolEXPERIENCED landscapers phone QlrI, PIzza makers and student n1.()148
$&. $101 hour 882-3364 delivery dnvers Can 526- _

HAIRDRESIEA: full selVlce 0300 FUll hme nanny to care for In-
Salon 33 years seme Ioca- SHAMPOO or 8SSlS1ant person ~~n wrt~r tra~a:n
bon Take over clJentele needed for Grosse POInte Monday- Fnday 730 am. 6
=a~ ~~~ salon WIth excellent opportu. pm Infant expeneneet refer-
6645 ~~ Good hours & pay 882- ences required 885-3967

Call 822-1234
WANTED- Delivery dnvers with

good recon:l & courteous m
manl'lef, own vehlcIe to de-
liver for PIzza P8paJIs for
Hatbortown Apply in person
Monday- FIlday between 2 &
5. 3420 E. JeffeI'llOn. DetIOl1

s

cA:ihpokf •~,ghutt~e :
R8/-0970 ~
AIRPORT SHUTTLE

115 TRANSPORTATION
TRAVEL

116 TUTORING fDUCATION

) I 7 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o..
III
'?
i

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

lEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-OS36 343-0836

LOOK!!!
Classified Advertfslng

882-6900
Retail Advertlalng

882.3500
NewsRoom

882.2094

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVlCES

lAser Prinm-
Business • Technical

Academic
Medical. Dental. Legal

Letters' Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Multipart Invoicing

Cassette 'Ii'anscription
Standud • MIcro • Mini

Personalized
Repetitive Letters

Envelopes • Labels
Mailing Ust Maintenance
Theses • Dissertations

Term Papers • Manuscripts
ForeIgn Language Work

Equations • Graphics
Statishcs • Tables • Charts

Resumes • Vitae
Cover Leiters' ApplIcations

Certified Professional
lUsumi 'Writer

822.4800
MEMBER'

•Nahonal Resume Bank
• Professional ASSOCiation
01 Resume Writers

•National Association 01
Secretarial Services

• Engineering Society
of Delroil

-

107 CATERING

RES

I 09 ENTERTAINMENT

...AfFAIRS -,
Of'TIIE DEART

HAVING AN AFFAIRl
let us In on It! Catering (or aII

occasions large or small.'*' Menus With varlet)' & taste.
For mo~ informatIon caJi

'"- .54.5-0841

113 PARTY PLANNERS
HElPERS

-- - - ---

1 12 MUSIC EOUCA TlON

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Attention: College Studenls/Graduales and Pro(esslonals
-Success begins with an effective.

cover letter and rfsUlll4!.
• College Graduate's & Student's Discount

• laser PrIMt • llfellrne Updating. Free Private Consultation

771..4343
career Writer' SI. Oalr Shores

PIANO lessons- 20 years ex.
perience SpecI8fISt WIth VElf)
young beginners 885-9131

PIANO class (adults) forming.
Your home Evenings Fun,
challenging Supplies, re-
freshments 1I1cludecl 885-
6215

Planning-A Party?
eallEVENTING

Event Consultants
Table & Theme designs

Weddlngs-Showers
Graduations

All Occasions
Decorating Service

881-0845

I III PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowf
885-5486

103 lEGAl NOTICES

Free Legal Consultations
Debra D. Arten
AttQmey at Law

824-2573
•

100 PERSONALS

Classified Advertising Grosse Pointe News
: April 8, 1993

The Connection
• ~ ~';;:cl ')" ...#...
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, 882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES
• 12 Noon Frrday-

600 AMC
900 AJr Condilloning 949 Janltonal SelVlce

Real Estate. Classified
200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/MIni Storage 901 Alarm Installallon/Repalr 950 Lawn Mower/Snow

& Resource Ads
201 Help Wan led • BabySilter 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repair

• Monday 6 pm - All BORDER and
202 Help Wanted. Clencal 0 603 General Motors 713 IndustnalM'arehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 lmoleum

MEASURED (special type, bold,
caps, etc) must be m our office by 203 Help Wanted • 604 Antique/Classic Rental 904 Asphalt PaVing Repair 952 locksmith

Monday6pm
DenlallMedlcal 605 Foreign 714 lIvJng Quarters to Share 905 Autoffruck Repair 940 MIrror SelVlce

• Monday 4 p m. - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted. Domesnc 606 Jeeps/4-'M1eel 715 Motor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos SelVlce 946 MovlnglStorage

CHANGES must be In our office by
205 Help Wanted. legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/Commercial For 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MUSICInstrument Repair

Monday4pm
206 Help Wanted. Pm.TIme 608 Partsmres/Alanns Rent 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 Palnllng/Decorabng

'12 Noon Tuesday - RegUlar liner
ads No borders, measured, can. 207 Help Wanted. Sales 609 RenlaJs/leaslng 717 Offices/Commercral 909 l3lcycle Repairs 954 Paper Hanging
cels or changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars Wanted Maintenance

CASH RATES 12 words $6 40. each
611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 Patios/Decks

addllJonal word 60t $1 00 fee for
SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent wl1h Opbon to Buy 911 SnckfBlock Work 956 Pest Control

I>4l1lng

613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 Building/Remodeling 953 P,ano TunlOg/Repalr

OPEN RATES. Measured ads, $1572
300 BabYSltters 614 Auto Insurance 721 VacatIOn Rental- 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 917 Plastenng

per Inch $2/line for bold Border
eds, $17 36 per Inch Additional 301 Clencal

Florida 914 Carpentry 957 PJumblOg & Healing
charges for photos. art work, etc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacation Rental- 915 Carpet Clealllng 9:)6 Pool salVlce

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care
Out of S1ate 916 Carpet Installab on 903 Refngerator SelVlce

reselVe the right to classify each ad
304 General 650 Airplanes 723 Vacallon Ren~ 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodeling

under Its appropriate heading The
305 House Clealllng 651 Boats and Motors Nor1tlem Michigan 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing SelVlce

publisher reselVes the right 10 edit
or reject copy submrtted for 306 House SJ11Ing 652 Boat Insurance 724 vacabon Rental- 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 SClssorlSaw Sharpening

publication 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and 8e1Vlce Resort 920 ChImney Repair 962 Screen Repair

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 306 Office Cleaning 654 Boat StoragefDocllage 725 Rentals/leasing 921 Clock Repair 963 Septic Tank Repair

ResponSibility for display and clas. 309 sales 655 Campers Out-state MIchigan 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning SeNlee

Slfied adver1lslng error IS IImJled to
656 Motorbikes

923 Construction SelVlce 965 Sewing Machine Repair

etther a cancellabon of the charge
MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles

924 DecoralJng SelVlce 966 Slipcovers

or a re.run of 1he porIion In error
Noll/icabon must be gIVen In bme

656 Motor Homes
925 Decks/Pabos 967 Solar Cover

for co rreobon In the followln g ISSue 400 Anllques 659 SnoWmobIleS
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repair

We assume no responSibility for the 401 Appliances 660 Trail81S
927 Drapenes 943 Snow RemOVal

same after the first Insertion 402 AuCbons

926 DressmakfnglT8Ilonng 962 Storms and Screens
403 8lcycles

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
929 DJYWali 968 Stucco

ANNOUNCEMENTS 404 Garage/Yard/Basement

*See our Magazine 930 ElectrICal 8elVlces 969 SWimming Pool SeNlce

: Sales
700 AptslFlats/DUplex-

931 En ergy saVin g SelVl ce 970 T.V /Radlo/CS RadiO

100 Personals
405 Estate Sales

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
Section 932 Engra~ng/Pnnbng 971 Telephone Repair

101 Prayers
406 Firewood 701 AptslF1ats/Dup/ex-

933 Excavating 972 TenniS Court

102 lost and Found
407 Flea Market

DetroitlBaJance Wayne County "Your Home" 934 Fences 973 TIle Work

103 Attom eys/l..egals
406 Household Sales 702 AptslF1ats/Dup/ex-

935 Fireplaces 943 Tree SeIVlCe

104 Insurance
409 MIScellaneous ArtICles

St Clair ShoresfMacomb
For all 93e Floor Sandlng/Relinlshlng 913 Typewnter SelVlce

SPECIAL SERVICES 410 MUSical Instruments
County

937 Fumace RepaJr/lnstailabon 938 Upholstery
411 OfliceJ8usiness EqUipment

703 AptslFlalslDuplex-
Classified 938 Fuml1ure RefinishIng/ 974 VCR Repair

105 Answenng SelVlces 412 Wanted to Buy
Wanted to Rent

Repair 975 Vacuum SalesJSelVlce

106 ,Camp
ANIMALS 704 Halls For Rent

Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass. AutomotIVe 976 Ventilation SelVlce

107 Catenng
705 Houses-

940 Glass. Residential 954 Wallpapenng

108 Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet
Grosse PoinlelHarper Woods

Business 941 Glass Repairs • 977 Wall Washing

109 Entertainment 501 BIrd For Sale 706 DetroltlBaJance Wayne County
Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer

110 Health and Nutnllon 502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses-
Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing

111 Hobby Instrucllon 503 Household Pets For Sale
St Clair Shores!

943 Snow Removal/ 976 Water Softening

112 MUSICEducation 504 Humane SOCiebes
Macomb County

Cemetery Lots landscaping 979 Welding

113 Party PlannerslHelpers 505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent
944 Gutters 960 Windows

114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
945 Handyman 981 Window Washing

115 Transportatlon/Travel 507 Pet EqUipment

~~
Hauling 982 Woodbumer SelVlce

116 Tutonng/Educabon 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
Healing and Cooling

117 Secretanal SelVlces
711 GarageslMlni Storage For Rent

948 Insulation

Janet & John Case of
<.AilrPOftt ghuHQe

announces the bmh
of their granddaughter
Melissa Ashley Case

VIC Janl)Y V I.P. Mem/)ershlp-
Free tannrng! racquet balV
Reebok step aerobics $550
249-£681

fIE! 'wrlilf"i5'IitY- . Off tICkets'
.' 885-7973
~SSAU 4 day cruise. $750.
~ Including air Departs Octo-
i. ber 11th m-5048, -- ----
J$EVEN days. seven nights for
~ 2 In Fort lauderdale/ 8aha- MUSIC for all 0CC8Sl0ns Popu-
,; mas- 2 Cruises Included, NOVENA TO ST. JUDE lar, standard, commercial. 111.
~ Video presentatIon, $560/ May the Sacred Heart of tIe rock & some vocals The
(bes1 For more Info, 882- Jesus be adored, glon- Casuals 884-5049.
~ 5097 tied, loved and preserved INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
;NCOME Tax. $13 a schedule, throughout the world now TOOl Face palObng, baJ.
~ corporate traJned, aggres- and forever. Oh, Sacred loons, and magIC 521.7416
~ SNe, confidenbaJ, 33 years Heart of Jesus, pray for FAIRY Godmother available for
~ expenence 686-9624 us. Worker of miracles, entertalnrng at children's par.i TAXES pray for us. SI. Jude, bes Call Chantelle, 331.
~. Private, Confidential helper of the hopeless, _n_05 _
~nthony BUSiness SeMce pray for us. BOW 'n IVORY DUO light &
~ 18514 Mack Ave. Say this prayer 9 times a classICal pl81lO/ Violin! vocal
~ Grosse Pointe Farms day. By the 8th day your Patb- 823-1721, Phl~ 831-
~ Near Cloverly prayer wlll be answered _50_14 _
'" SeMng you slOce 1968 It has never been known Ct.ASSlCAL mUSICfor any oc-
'882-6860 to fail, never. PublicalJon caslOn Solo. duo, tno, qUIn-
~NO entertainer desires POSI- must be promIsed. tet, guitar, WInds. VOlce 354-
" bon: Supper clubs, auctions, Thanks St. Jude for _62_76 _
~ open houses, brunches, all prayer answered Special PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
!It. occasIOn 8ll!Hl215 thanks to our Mother of Add a touch of Ambience
~Y NOT use thIS space for a Perpetual Help. 0 M H. Weddings, anniversaries,

- ......._-- ........_-- bllthdays. all occasIOns 111-~ personal greeting Happy PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE eluding; Classics, Gershwin
~ Horlday; Birthday; An niver- Pray nlOe Hall Marys once a Cole Porter 88&0215:r sary or Greebng Call 882. day for nine days. On the
;. 6900 to charge your adl 9th day publISh this Nov.
flAGNOSTlC Assessment ena and 3 wishes wlll be
II Center has applied for a II- granted. Even though you
0( cense through the MichlQ8n doIl't have farth, your
~ Office of Substance Abuse be
'" ServK:es. The rlCElnse WIll aJ- prayers will answered
~ low us to provide Screening! _G_._T_. _
~ Assessment & Educational NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
:- substance abuse selVlCes. May the Sacred Heart of
..' Comments should be dl- J be.......... 10 •
-..: rected to Me 0 S.A Me- esus aUUlt:U, g n.

fied, loved and preserved
..: comb County BUilding, 6th throughoU1 the world now
:: floor, Mt Clemens, MI and forever. Oh, Sacred... 48043
~OVlNG, personal care, small Heart of Jesus, pray for
:"0 US Worker of miracles,=: female dogs References pray for us St. Jude,.... $7.001 day 839-1385
~"'R ~AlSt for SenIOrs, shut helper of the hopeless,
~ U'J' pray for us

:: :~' I~~r~&o:;: Say this prayer 9 times a
:. Fennle day. By the 8th day your
e WIll calij""''''' or handwnte prayer Will be answered.
~c "'''t''' It has never been known~=~ wedding rnvita- to fail, never. PublICation
~ must be promised.
7',NSTED'S custom frarmng Thanks SI. Jude for
.' Framing, matting and quarrty prayer answered Special
~ work Reasonable rates Mar- thanks to our Mother of
, garet,331.2378 Perpetual Help. C.E.

,AtcJ..AVA By Lola Homemade PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
,. Baklava for any SOCIal occa- P . H'I M ry'
~ SlOIl Call 5580007 Refer. ray mne al a s once
J! ences available a day for nine days On
Jt;SAGe. A great grftl Betsy the 9th day PU~ish th~
~ Breclcels Member A M T A Novena and 3 WIShes Will
, House' carrs available be granted. Even though
;' Women only 884-1670 you don't have faith, your

prayers win be answeredCE

MIC~IC & ELtt8JMC 'MAGECONW.I""
SERVICES • SYSTElfS • COMSUl TATiON A 8 c. '-.



MEDICAL AnENTIONII

TRANSCRIPTIONISl HS~~~~~~~::OcJNHEE::
NEED OF EXTRA MONEYI

r---------------- '.'.
~

II
Antiques

References

April 8, 1993
409 MISCEllANEOUS

ARTICLES •

405 £STAT( SAlES

not vetvel sofa. neutral colors
Hand carved- Mexico, $200.
331-4917,after 600 p.m

DINING room set With4 chairs,
china eabmel, 3 years old,
must see $500 or best offer
call 88HI048.

FINE china, 2 crystal light fix.
lures. crystal chane/eher,IIoor
fan 881-4n2

GRAPHITE Jumbo drivers,
wedges, sets Discount
pnces 16125 Mack 420-
0693

HENRY Link complete IMng
room set, good condllJon
Cheapl Must sell 881-1697,
alter 330

SALEII
We're having a
Setllng out Sale

& We hope to see YOUJI
Everything priced to salll

April 12, 13, 14th.
April 19, 20 & 21st

Hours 10-5.
18400 Morang! Kelly.

371~101
WATERBED- Queen sIZe WIth

bookshelfl mirror headboard,
2 heaters $250 293-6165,
alter 6

CAMCORDER full SIZe Tele-
photo. light, case 2 hour bat.
tery.839-1385

WHITE teen bedroom set
Dresser. 2 night stands. 1
desk $95. ROWingmachine,
$25 881-2324

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885.0826

COMPLETE bedroom set,
$150 293-8129.

40S ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate" Moving Sales
CALL 771,,1170

d-I t~ ~ SUSAN HARTZ
I 18rlLt lAIGROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company in
the Grosse POinte area.
For 1he past 13 years we have provided first
quality service to over 700 satisfied clients.
CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan'Slargest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save this ad •

RAINBOW ESTATB SALES
1111 Beaconsfield

Qr '~~II.__ r <

I - ": J, os~ Fo~ F~ hfl~A1 ~'Ol

fKlDA~ AFR. 9tb. (9:00 - 3:00)
SA11JRDA~APR. 10tb. (10:00 • 3:00)

UPPER FLAT & ATTIC ESTATE SALE
FEATURING: Mahogany ladies desk; G.E.
washer & dryer; traditional flowered sofa;.
RCA color t.v.; loads of knick knacks; blonde
double bedroom pc's; 2 mahogany
nightstands; tiered mahogany table; oodles of
kitchen items; linens; jewelry; pecan desk;
cedar chest; hobnail glass; floor lamps;
stacking tables; china cups & saucers; 40's
seWing machine; huge selection of ladies'
clothing & accessories; and much more.
Stop by for a jelly bean and a bargain.

Numbers 7:30 a.m. Friday
(Parking on St. PaUl)

LOOK FOR THE RAlNBOWIII

Appraisars

OVER15YEARSOFSER~CE

MOVING. Fumrture, refngera-
tor, Kirby vacuum, klllg- me
sofa bed. many other Items,
600 N Rosedale Court
Grosse PomteWoods Thurs-
day l1am

APRIL 10TH only. m Rivard.
9- 5, Only MISC. Refresh-
ments offered

CHURCH! SChool Rummage
S8Jet One day onlyl Thurs-
day, ~, AprIl 8th 1444Mar.
yland, Grosse Pomle Park
(between Mack & Charle-
volx)

MOVING sale- Fumllure sets,
chlldrens deslgner clolhes,
VCR, typewnters, assorted
anllques and kmck knacks
Thursday & Fnday 2057
Aeetwood, Grosse Pomte
Woods 88&3289

GIANT I1lOV1ng sale- chairs,
ChBlse lounge, slant top
desk, pedestal table,
SChWinn BIo{)yne exercISe
bJCYCIeMaple dresser and
mirror, anllque rnapIe bed,
drafllng table. WICker fem
stand, anbque sewing ma-
chine. ping pong table,
1930's MagiC Chef deluxe
stove, In excellent condllIon
Electnc dryer, rattan porch
fumllure,(sola.chaise lounge,
2 chBlrs and tables), books,
IIbl'8lY steps Old steamer
trunks. framed pIctures.
Much, much morel 109 Ken-
wood. Grosse POInteFarms
Fnday and Saturday only, 9
t04

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household - MOVing

MARYANN BOLL PATRICIAKOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

Excellent
References

SAT\JROAV, 8 to 2 Rain or LEAF blowerl vacuum, MTD 5
shme. 22027 MBXlne, St h p, se"1lfOP, vac hose,
ClllJr Shores, between 81 9- bagger, vacuum attach.
between MacW Harper An- rnen!s Brand new, $500
t!ques, furniture, coIlectlbles, _882_-5488__ . _
knICk knacks, toys, Chnst. ALUMINUM modular porch
mas, household. 100 year screens for 9' x 30' screened
old bottles Don't miss III m porch- brand new In-

cludes 2 screen doors $475.
call evenings. 884-3357.

WALTER Hagan lady Ultra
LEO'S Stili BuyIng entire as- clubs, 9 11'011$, 3 woods WIth

tates Also bll)'1ng tools, bag and cart $250, 3 pi8Ce
coins and coIlectlbles 885- Iron garden set $150. 881.
9380. 4179.---------- MUST sacnlioe PrecIOUS M0-

ments coIleclJon. Green book
pnces 772-2967.after6 p m

LAWN mower. 21" Lawnboy,
excellent condition $150
884-6727.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

403 BICYCm

402 AUCTIONS

40 I APPliANCES

a 04 GARAGE' YARD
BASEMENT SALES

Bluewater Antique
Dealers Association

prestn ts their
1993 Spring

ANTIQUE SHOW
LOCATION

St. Clair County
Community College
In Ille center build Ing
on Glenwood & Stone
Port Huron, Mich.

APRIL 17 k 18,1993
Saturday 10 a.m •• 6 p.m.
Sunday 10 Lin. c 5 p.m.~-~

GENERAL Electnc (electnc)
stove. Top of the line. 17
months old Double oven. No
offer under $500.331-6461

STOVE $85 Dryer $95. Refrig-
erator $120. Washer $110.
NICeIDelrvery293-2749.

CHEST Freezer $150, gas
dryer $50. 5 horse 8Ir c0m-
pressor $200. 88&-5402

SCHWINN X-tra lrte, WOI1d
Sport. Good condibon $80
or best offer 881-5517.

RECONDITIONED bikes, most
types & saes Reasonable.
m~

BABY Dresses.changer. eqUIp-
ment, morel Friday, Satur-
day. 9- 3 1114 EIedford

401 AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

JOS SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClUNING

JOb S1TUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSIS AlOES

THE HOUSE.ICE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or buSI'
ness.

Gift CertifICates Available
10% Off With This Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl
582.4445

HOUSI: Cleanmg. 10 years ex.
perlence References. Fn.
days available 668-6635,
Mllrgle

METRO MAIDS
SPRING SPECIAL!!

Our screened & tralOed per.
sonnel WIll provide a com-
plete, thorough cleaning
& all eqUipment Bonded
& insured. 1.800.612.
8105.

Moving S e
THE LONDON GALLERY
15005 Kerche\'al

in the Parle
331.8133

We are clOSlnSour doors at
thisIocalion.

3weebonlY
Apn1 1st. 24ih

Sow ur 10 5O'Xo on our enhre.,ode 0 fineonhquefumllure
Clocks. oil paintings Ship
model., leatherbouna books,
brassltern.and accessorie.
Evergthing MUST CO!

Store 6xtum.
Williarmburgchandellllf5,

dl splay ca ses
()pen 11 am - 5:30 pm

Mon •• Sat
Visa Master Card welcome

HICKORY HILL
ANTIQUES

32315 Grand River Ave,
Farmington, Mi. 48336

(1 1/2 miles east
of Farmington Rd.)

The upper end antique
shop With 1200 sq. ft.

of flOe antiques
Many mahogany pieces.

Open daily 1G-6
Thursday & Friday
evenings till 8 p.m.

4n-6j30
HISTORIC Amenca china,

Johnson Bros, made In Eng-
land, red and while 8 dinner
plates, 8 sandwIChplates. 7
bowls, 7 lemon bowls, 7
breae/plates, 7 tea cups- 8
saucers, 1 vegetable bowl
With IICI, 1 platter, 1 gravy
boat AU In mint condlllOn
$2801 offer 822-2816

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paJred,stnpped. any type of

HOUSESITTERS. Grosse caning Free esttmales, 345-
POInte retirees. lIVe In 2 6258,661-6520
months or more Grosse ---------
POInte references 81~792. TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
4034 "JOin the crowd that know

---------- where to shop for the fin-
est in quality antiques.
Where the pnces are af-
fordable and the selection
IS outstanding. With 40 of
Michigan's Anest Dealers
showing under one roof.
We're sure you'll be glad
you came. Open 7 days a
week, 361 a year, 1G-6.
Located at 32 Mile and
Old Van Dyke, downtown
Histone Romeo.

313-752-5422

DOOR SALE
It's time for our annual door

sale where during April all
doots, antique and new,
are on sale from 10%-
60% off. 15,000 sq. ft. of
fine architectural antiques
says you won't be dlSap-
pomtedl

MATERIALS UNLIMITED
2 West Michigan Ave.

Ypsilanti MI
483-6980

Open Mon-Sat 1().5

CERTI FI ED expeflenced
Nurses AIde WIShes after.
noon or evening work 52&-
2472 Joyce

EXPERt£NCeD English speak-
Ing European Lady seeking
Irve- In posrtIOn to take care
of eIder1y. MedICal back-
ground. Excellent references
Call anytime, 884-0721

AN- will make house calls
Reasonable. Also, Nurse's
AIde Expenenced, hourlyl
IIVe-m881~15, 527-8159

CERTIFIED Nurse's AId, to
care for you r loved ones 24
hour care oplJonaI n8-8009,
linda

Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At the Gallery
1'rItIt!Y, AiwIt I 6111.. ",OO~ ••••

..... AiI!U I,. I 1.00 ....
..-AIIrII 1 N_

.... VA MaKINO ALl. lAY DAD'
1JdI11l1H ....... ,

~, ..... - 9tII 91~O ••••• 5130 C,.,
......q,~ I••• 30 ••••••• 3 ••••
~, ~I 2tII 9130 130 ••••

, 13.. 9.30 30 .

~
• I 14.. 9130 •••••• ,31 .,~t,." 9130 ...... ,30 .

PIt q, AINfl 16.. ..30 ••••_
.... NIUONO ~DN.nAY IVIN ....

Featuring the Eltate of Mary: Margare' Touscany,removed
from ProvencolRood,Grol$8 Poir'lleFarms,prQperliesfram a
Kalamazoo collector; Estateof HelenStrollon, Dearborn.
FEATURING:George 111mahogany chest, 19th C French
bronze chandelier, 1935 Steinwq'f. & Sons grand Rlano,
19th C. Loul. XV style cyria, C. 1820 Amllncan highboy,
19th C. Hepp.lewhiteknlte, urns, Robert AdamI slyle sofa
JohnsonHandleyJohnsoncobillel. ltalion Renaissancerevivol
secrelalre, 1911iC. French ClOCKS.rose medallion. Baker
Pembroke table, garden sculpfures, carousel horse
monumental clewen vase, Doullon, $Gvre, Illassive urns &.
cabine' plqte., Faiencene, antique arlenfal rugI, French
sahnwooa ainlng l\life, 18in C. chlnalsene lroveUng chesl,
lim~es .shamrock-, Lenox -autumn-, ROy'aJWOrceater
"VIrginia", Lenox "Belvidere" & -Lowell', Wallace -Sir
ChrIStopher., Gorham -Baroniol-, Gorham -Chantilly-,
Wedgewood ~rfume bolfles, arl nouveauwmf lterllng frOY,
autographs, ~9th C. American hutch, denli'l cabine', e.lale
i!WeTry,Auoulson & Sovonneri, carpels, grardfather clocks
Cartier walches. 18th & 19fh C. Orienta porcetair'll B:
locguerware,' over too Iols R. loUque, waterfOrd, Steuben,
Q(;jlle& art~ass.
ARTINCl leart, E e, DI,n~ Cels, Ho kin, Vi on,
Ertz, Chaea ~obirl.. Cotille, Richter, GouGer, M:her,
Moretti, Prrchard, Heklner, Pec~aubes tnglish Tor.okunlIII,
Flemis~ Olf; C. 1800.. Gabrinl, Williom Mernl Chose,
McEntee,Schmulzler,Jonn Clayton Adoms, & KPM Plaque.

409 E Jefferson Ave
Detroit, MI 48226

(313) 963-6255 OR 963-6256
FAX II (313) 963-8199

/Across rrom the Renaluonce Cen!et')

21~~~

AGE-OLD CHELSEA
ANTIQUES MARKET

(Replaces Saline Antiques
Show)

April 17.18 Hundreds of
Dealers. Chelsea Fair-
grounds. 20 miles west of
Ann Arbor. 1-94 exit 159,
Saruroay, 7~. Sunday, ~
4.

(517)4S6-6153
Manchester Antique Mall

Antiques & Collectibles
116 E. Main, Manchester

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5.
313428-9357

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAR.
-" KET. ,THE BRUSHER

SHOW SlI1day. AprIl 18.
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Road,
ExIt 175 off 1-94. Over 350
dealers in quaJlty antiques
and select coIlecbbles Ad-
mISSion $4 00, Third Sun-
days. 25th season, the ongt-
naI!11

101 SITUATION WANTID
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTfO
HOUSE (lEANING

SELL AVON

207 HELP WANTED ~ALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

303 SITUATION WANT£D
DAY CARE

EstablIShedMercedes-8enz,
Hondo. MitsublshlDealershIp
has on opening Insales No
pnor auto salesexpenence
necessary Justthe wm to

learn ond the need to eam
from the best. Guoranteed

solory,pluscommlsslon.
excellent health benefits

and demonstrator package
For a confldenf1olappolnl.
ment call Mr Cho~esWood

at Wood Motors.Inc.
245-0603between 9'000 m.

and 1200p m only

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESC£NT CARE

LICENSED Deyalr& has 0pen-
ings. Friends, fun, and per.
sonal care In a lov1llghome
environment. References
CPR. Near (.94/ Veml8f. 882.
7694

LICENSED Day care home.
Full or part tlm&- it's up to Has opening CPR Certrfied

you Sell at your own Excellent care loving, Ieam-
pacel NO home partlesll Ing envllonmenl. Laura, 882.
For more informatIOn call 6288

881-6916 GIVING TREE
please leave message MONTESSORI

LOOKING INFANT CARE
for a change? We are accepting appllca.

Have you considered a ca. tlons for our program. We
reer In Real Estate? Call the offer a low ratio WIth con-
No.1 Coldwell Banker Co. In sistent caregivers In a Iov.
Michigan and explore the ing, attentive environ.

opportuOllI8S. Ask for men!. 7 a m. to 6 p.m.
Kathryn Thomas, Monday through Fnday.

Manager. Infant program 6 weeks to
St Clair Shores, m4940 15 months For Informa-

Coldwell Banker tion: 881.2255.
SChweitzer Real Estate DAY care In a warm, Chnsban

home Licensed C.P R.
EAT cake- Lose Wetght! Make trained References avail.

dough while you do III Exert- 886-7378lng, RevolutlOlla1Y.Wetght _able__ . ' _

Loss Product & FiIl8llC1a1
OpportunrtrI31~7255

Are You Serious About CAREGN£R available for aid-
Selling Real Estate? erty, disabled person Pnvate

We are SERIOUS about room, wheelchair access.
your SUCCESSI Training excellent references n4-
programs for new agents 7834
Expenenced agents ask RETIRED Gardener. (Ner 40
about our 100% program years expenencewith helper
In Grosse POinte, call would like part- bme garden-
George Smale at 886- Ing Spnng clean- up Shrub
4200. tnmmlng Will get flower

Coldwell Banker beds ready for summer. 886-
Schweitzer Real Est8te 2511.

18 offices MAT\JRE Man aVllJlable for
Are You Serious About Houseman duties Cook.

Chauffeur, cleaning, shop-
Seiling Real Est8te? ping, errands, companion,

We are SERIOUS about etc Excellent references
your SUCCESS! Expen- Harry 886-6664
enced agents ask about ~ ChristJaJ1 woman wiK
our 100% commission 8ccepl a live- In posrtlon, A.1
plan. In GroSse POinte, references P1ease call 313-
call Kathy Schweitzer or 364-7647or 313-385-4909
Jack Coo. at 885-2000 ----------
Coldwell Banker
SchweItZer Real Estate

SALES Trall188. Excellent op.
portunlty for hard working In-
dMduaJto start at entfy leYeI
and advance to sales post-
tlOO. Must be htgh school
graduate WIth excellent dnv-
ing record and references.
Call for InteMeW Nova Win-
dow & Door, 12915 E MOo
NIChols 527-5

APPRAISAL Trainee We are
looking for 3 to 4 serious in-
dIVIduals who like to make
money Great loca110n.
Prolesslonaltrainmg No IImll
to Income Ti red of everyday
doldrums? Call us to change
that' CommlSSKln basls Ask
fur Sue or Jerry. 371-4010

EAT cakes, Joose 'NeIght, earn
money Call 881-4011

HOUSEClEANING- Reliable,
affordable, 6 years experi-
ence Excellent referencesl
AVlIfIable to start Immecf ..
atety Susan, 779-3429.

DOGGIE Waste Management
Yard a mess?1I Is Winter
leaving you with a big job to
do? Weekly Illles: $5- 1 Dog
$2 for each adcIlbonaI. $15
for that after Winter Pick. up.
can 886-5541 We'" ctean up
after you r dog.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOUDAYS~t1
10% Discount 1.t time
genlor CItIzen dlacount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

auto Sales :=
584-7718

MCMAHON'S CleanIng ser.
V1C8. 10 years experience.
RSSldenbaII Comrneraal. In-
sured/ bonded Kathy 371-
6832-

EXECUT1VE housekeeper de-
SHes cleaning posIbon In
Grosse POInte. CaR JUlie,
573-0785

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique CleanIng Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Relidentlal

FuJIy trained
Insured- Booded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning, with
special personal attention
clone to your satisfaction.

COMPETENT Reliable, honest & de-
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE pendable. Excellent

TLC: elderly, children. Grosse Pointe references.
Hourly, overnIght rates Insured & bonded. WO!'k.

Cv~' men's Comp. call us any-
available. '-"t"''''''' """'" In time to dISCUSSyour Indi-
the Grosse POinte area. vidual needs in detail.
Licensed and bonded.
Sally, n2~. 884-0721.

UVE-IN 24 hour care 8VllJ1abIe Serving Grosse POInte Since
for the elderly by one 1985. We care more.
bonded, Insured.skilled care- HOUSE cleaners- dependable,
QMlr $1,650 month. Call reasonallIe rates References
anytime.313-729-1317. 8YllI1abIe. Call us first! Maiy,
LAKESHORE ADULT _715-_28_1_7_. _

DAY CARE a.EANING Services C8rpet$,
21539 HARPER AVE. windows, tIoors and more
ST. CLAIR SHORES References & discounts

Owned and managed by a MIke T75-4.J/1.
Registered Nurse. Spa- EXPEAIENCED House( oIIice
Clal!Zed In taking care of cleaners With references,
individuals with special Wig help with errands, par-
needs For more IOforma- beS, ete Team or single. can
lion call RemedIOS Doc- _885-_2359__ , _

tor, 779-3080. BARE Necessity. Laundryl
Cleaning Service FREE
piCk-up( DetiwKyI estJmal8I.
BondedIlnsured 371~180.

HAPPY healthy, safe child WOMAN seeking hougeI oIIic:e
care, part! full lime AJ90 cleaning work. Start spring
8VllJ1abIe for spring break, cleanlnQ earfyI References.
summer arrangements U. Sue. n&8658.
censed, CPR 882.2009 HARD W'Of1dng person IooIdng

BABAR'S HOUSE for general cleaning Refer.ences. 778-1521.
CHILD CARE LETS TAU< DIRT. Depslldable,

The Dugay Family offers a 5 years reference m.ao73
safe, fun. filled, pre- ---------
school enviromnent: In- AFFORDABLE house cleaning
door/ outdoor aettvities I'M) honest, dependable, M-
and great foodl Call Ba- ergetic women ready to
bar's House for Childcare be8utIfy your horne Grosee
WIth a French accent. Pointe refelences. 725-6823

881.7522 or 175-5954

Radiology

203 H£lP WANHD
DENTAL! MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

20b HElP WANTED
PART TIME

For Immediate
conslderallon. please
call Donna Osewalt,

Employment Coordinator.
at

(313) 245-1575 or submit
your resume to

205 HElP WANTED lEGAL

Saratoga has an Immediate
2O-hour per week Part.tlme

poSition available for a
Medical TranscriptloOist

Interested in working one
day dUTIng the week and

fleXible hours
every weekend

Candidates must
have excellent clerical
Skills, be an accurate
rapid tyPiSt, and well

versed
m medical termmology

207 HElP WANTED SALES

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks.

Nannies, Maids, House- 20 YEAR old female coKege
keepers, Gardeners, But- stuclentdesires live in Nanny
lers, Couples, Nurse's posIlJon for the SUmmer
AIdes. Companions and A\IlIJIabIeMay 15lh Experi-
Day Workers for pnvate enced References8VllJ1abIe
homes. Phone 617--'352-7402,eve-

18514 Mack Avenue _n_In_gs _
Grosse POinte Farms

SARATOGA
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
15000 Grallot Avenue

DetrOit, Ml 48205
equat opportUnity employer
DENTAL Insurance Coordina-

tor. full lime posrtlOl')for mad-
em, busy dental praetJce,
minimum 2 years expenence
In msurance. day sheets,
some assISting and general
office work. Call Office Man-
ager, 755-7070

NURSES AIDES
NURSING STUDENTS

"Try Home Care for a
Change" Work In St.
Clair Shores, Mt Cle-
mens, New Baltimore,
Warren. Work the sched.
ule of your choice

BINSON'S
ASSISTED CARE

755-0570.
RECEPTIONIST. Full time or

part lime posrtion available
for expenenced MedICalRe-
ceptIOnist at busy medICal
praclJCe CompetrlNe salary.
benefits. 77~

DENTAL Assistant wanted, ex.
penenced only, full or part
time, hours negobabIe, 12 &
VanDykearea 574-0100
DENTAL ASSISTANT

32 hours or less. Pleasant
St. Clair Shores office
772.9020

MEDICAL Receptionist and! or
AssIstant pan.- time Expen-
enced reqUired 773-1~1

FEMALE to care for disabled
Woman 4 hours per day
Call after 6 p m 885-5563

PART lime help WTlhe1dertyIn-
valid woman & housekeep-
Ing References reqUired
~2660

BRIGHT, friendly non smoking
lady needed as IIve-m com-
pamon for older lady DUlles
Include some cooktng, dl1V
Ing and light housekeeping
882-3487

DOWNTOWN Detrort Law Firm
seeks expenenced Legal
8eCfetary WIth Word Pro-
C9SS1ngskills. minimum typ-
Ing 85 wpm Salary com-
mensurate WIth expenence
Please call Mr zarowny,
962-8255

SMALL Downtown Personal In-
JUryfirm looking for Parale-
gal Expenence preferred
~150

PART. TIME Secretary wanted
for small East SIde Detroit
Archrtectural finn, to WOI1< 9
to 1 Monday lhru Friday Du-
baS lIlciLlde Data Entfy. Word
Processing & typing 60
wpm Leave message At
313-2n-1951 If Interested

PART Time merchandiser, $7
to $8 per hour Must have
car 961-4m

WANTED- Group sales COOIdt-
nator seeking cancfldatewith
good organizatIOnal skills.
knowledge of reservatlOllS
systems and banquet eater.
Ing operatIonS Can 567.
1400, 1~3

A NB1JOnaILong Dtstance Re-
seRer needs 8 Independent
Reps Full lime, part bme
R8Sldu1a Income to grve
away 4 hours of Long dIs-
tance AT&T free & offer
wholesale rates ~ to 30%
5aY1ngs Win sponsor the En-
tregenueur Gall 927-4675

20 I HELP WANTED
BABYSITTE~

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

202 HHP WANTED ClERICAL

Immediate openings
available In the

WAYNE and MACOMB
County areas

CARING, energelic, fleXible,
non- smokmg woman lor
part. b me babySIttingm my

, Grosse POlnle home for In-
" fant and toddler dunng day

and! or evenings Own trans-
portation reqUired Please
send name, phone and at
least 2 references to Baby-

, srtter, 19900 Harper Ave,
Harper Woods 48225

-FULL. Time Daycare giver
needed for 3 year old and 2
month old In my St Clair
Shores home beglnlng In
May Non- smoker Own
transportallon Must be able
to SWIm n4-a633

.~
j.

TOP PAY-EARN UP TO
$8Jhourl

PART. time clerical help
needed half day per week.
Call 884-5959

CALL (313) n2.5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL SERVICES

affiliated with
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

HYGIENIST PreventIVe On-
ented modem praclJce needs
top- notch HygI8flJSt as an
appreetatedmember of Den-
tal Staff. 884-4014.

OPHTHALMIC TechnlClllll- Full
bme or part time posrtIon
a\lllJlabIefor experiencedC8f.

lJfied IndIVIdual with I<now-
ledge of Relractometry. Com-
pelJlNe salllJy, benefits 774-
6820

TELEPHONERecepl1orust-Full
bme or part lime position
aVllfIablefor enlhUSl8Sl1CInd..
VIdual at busy mecflCal prac-
bee Competmve salary. ben-
efits n4-6820
HOME HEALTH AIDES/
LlVE.IN COMPANIONS

SECRETARY needed for pr0-
duce company In Grosse
POinteWood's Order taking,
compliallOn of dBlIy buymg
information and customer
aSSlstance Excellent phone
manners reqUired Approx
30 hours per week, Monday
through ThUrsday and Sun-
day Call 88HI086, after 3
pm

DOWNTOWN consuklng firm
has a position for an Execu-
we Secretary to the pnnct-
pals Successful candidate
WIll have Word Processing
expenence and type a mmt-
mum of 80 wpm Must have
expenence In a prof8SSKlnai
office selti ng Please send
resume to AttentIOnPerson-
nel, PO Sox 43769, DelrOlt
48226

CLERICAL
Position for downtown res-

taurant Part time Expen.
ence With references.
259-2643 between 9- 3

PART. time clencal F1eXJble
hours, could leae/to full IIme,
sharp typist, readmg and
spelling sldlls 8 must. some
computer helpful Downtown
locatIOn Send resume typed
or hand wntten to Sandy.
440 East Congress, SUite
3R, Detroll 48226.

CLERICAL! Customer Rela.
- tlOns Work for well estab-

lished 'aooscapmgcompany
Clean working enVironment,
expenence needed wllh
WordPerfect Good pay
Part! full ~me 885-7474

FUll lime secretary neecIed
Immediatelyfor small office,
salary only. Must know
WordPerfect 5 1 Type 80
wpm. have excellent gram-
mar skills Send resume to
P O. Box 36942, Grosse
POInte48236

RECEPTIONISTI Order DeslII
Scheduler Excellent opportu-
nity for hard working InclMcl-

- ual 10 advance Wllh east
area wmdow manufacturer
Pleasantphone mannersand
references necessaIY Call
for mteM8W Nova Window

- & Door. 12915E McNIChols.
527-7900

EXPERIENCED MedK:alSecre-
taryl ReceptIOnistwanted for
busy Psychlalnc cllflIC, WIth
computer & billing kn0w-
ledge Excellent oral & wnt.
ten communication Skills,
and ability to deal effectrveIy
with pabents & InsUrance
companteSResumesby mall
only to MedK:al& Psycho!-
001C8I SeMces. 18245 10
Mlle Road. SuTle 110, ~
Ville.MI 48066

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & ExecutIVe
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 w.p m
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

•
• ..



60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

6 J 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JfEPS:4.WHlEL

1979 Dodge Ram Charger 360
V8, auto trans. lots of new
parts $2,500 or best offer
77HI580.

1990 Suzuki SIdekick 4x4, oon-
vertlble, mag wheels Good
oon<fllJOnlow miles $7,500
or best 527-2141

1992 JEEP Cherokee lTD,
mint coodl1Jon,16,000 miles
Bavanan BMWI Audi m-
B600

1959 Wilfys Jeep- 307 V-8 wrth
plow Needs work, $750
B86-5402.

Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE, CLASSIC

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE, very 1988 VOLKSWAGEN FOX, 4
good conditIOn, new tires speed, 8Ir, 1 owner, idw
loaded 95,000 mIles miles $3,2501 besl 885-3751
$3,400 or besl offer 884- 1989 HONDA Accord LX
1836 loaded Nice, $7,500 372-

1989 REGAL 2 dOOr, loaded 0286
Nice $5,800. 372-0286 -1988--M-E-R-CE-D-E-S-Be-nz--190-E

1989 BONNEVILLE SSE, 23 Blue! Palomino Bavar.
white, loaded, sunrool, Ian BMWI Audl n2-8600
leather $8,500 n6-6894 1989 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

1984 Cutlass Clera, 4 door. Wagon V.o 1 owner 45,000
auto, clean Runs excellentl miles Moon- roof loaded,
$1,850 Besl 527-1044, clean $9,450 Rmke Toyota
dealer 758-2000---------1983 BMW 528E AutomatIC,

lealher, nice car $6,995 Sa.
vanan BMWI Audl 772-8600

1986 Jaguar XJS ooupe, white
wllh saddle mlenor, low
miles, Immaculate $14,500
or best 882-6897

1990 AUDI 100, 4 door. Sap-
phire blue With leather, 24
month! 24,000 warranty Ba.
vanan BMWI Audl n2-8600

HONDA ACCORD SEI
1985 I.Jmlted Edition 4 door

automatiC, loaded Includ.
Ing power Windows,
power locks, power
brakes & steenng, power
sunroof, cruise control,
gray leather mtenor, gray
extenor. Newer tires &
brakes All new belts
New transmiSSion (1 year
warranty) 70,000 miles
One owner Dealer maIn-
tamed. All records. $3900
n2-9007 leave message.

91 W'I JETTA Gl, 4 door,
bnght red, 8Ir, stereo low
miles, c1eanl $8,700 Rinke
Toyota 758-2000

MAZDA 626, 1988, 8Ir, manual.
4 door, cassene Excellent
oondltlOnl 42,000 miles 882-
3453

1991 HONDA Accord EX 2
door, autornalJc 1 owner
Perfecl oondllJOn $11,995
Bavanan BMWI Audl 772-
8600

1989 AUDI 200 Turbo, 4 door
black. $9,900 Bavanan
BMWI Audl, n2-8600

1990 HONDA PRELUDE 51,
automalJc, 2 door, 1 owner,
$10,995 Bavanan BMWI
Audl, 772-8600

1991 BMW 3181swhite, 2 door,
1 owner All books & re-
cords. $12,995 Bavanan
BMWI Audi n2-8600.

1991 HONDA ACCORD LX, 4
door, 1 owner, like new,
$11,995 Bavanan BMWI
Audl n2-8600.

1987 HONDA CRX One
owner, 5 speed, 8Ir, custom
wheels $3,9501 best 885-
3751

1990 AUDI 100, 4 door, Lago
Blue WIth cloth, 24 month!
24,000 warranty Bavanan
BMW{ Audl m-8600

1990 AUOI 80, 4 door, auto-
malJC, great sports sedan,
$9,900. Bavanan BMWI
Audl 772-8600

1991 PORSCHE C2, Looks
brand new Black WIth black
Bavanan BMWI Audl 772-
B600

1992 TOYOTA Corolia, 4 door,
automatte, 8Ir, $1,600 mllesl
Perfect $9,950 Rinke Toy-
ota 758-2000

1987 Acura legend Sedan
White, dealer m8lntamed Ex-
tra sharpl $6,300 792-5958,
888-8710

1990 AU01 100, 4 door, Trta-
nlum WIth leather, 24 month!
24,000 wananty Savanan
BMWI Audl m-8600

1969 EL CAMINO
Clean, no rust! Needs some

work. Ask for Chns at
296-0288 after 6 pm,

1964 Chrysler Newport oonvert-
Ible Excellent runmng oondl-
IJOn Extra clean Needs mI-
nor body work New bres
$6.000 or best offer. 77~
1778

1979 Mercedes 450 SE, excel-
lent oondrtlon, 118.000 miles
Must salll $8,900 or best
286-7761

1983 Toyota carICa GT, 5
speed, runs great $9501
best 886-0146

1974 VW Beetle, yellow, new
hresl brakes, fair concfllJOn
$1400.331-5862.

1959 Jaguar, 3.4 liter. 4 door,
runs, restorable Must sel1l
445-0093, 884-2184

1987 Volkswagen Jetta Gl, 5
speed, power Iocksl Win-
r:!f:JwsI mlrTOlS, 8Ir. ClllIS8,
AMIFM cassette, sunroof, ~
Ioy wheels Excellent concfl-
too' $3,600 882.9919, n8-
4522.

1992 INANm G20, 17,000
miles Automatte, leather,
anlt- lock brakes Loaded
$14,995 Ask for Mr Bentley ASC McLaren 1985 convertlble
64&5930 blue top. white body

1984 Volkswagen SCIrrocco Loaded $10.900 881~
$1,500 or best, 331-1302 af- _a_fter_6 _
ler300

1985 HONDA Prelude, 5
speed, grey Intenorl extenor 1987 Mazda B2200 ptCkup,
New hras, brakes & clutch 67,000 mles, 8Ir, 5 speed,
$3,900 588-3512 cap Excellent condition'

1988 NISSllJl Pulsar NXSE $3,800 881-7211
New hresI brakesl exhaust 1978 Ford Stake. full rack, new=.~ml~ engIne, automatiC, heavy
$4,500 or best offer 954- dU1y hitch, tool boxes
0391 $3,500 776-2390

19n Datsun 8210, new tires, 1981 D350 Stake truck, $3,5001
bettery and exhaust Needs or best 886-9860
tune up $225 839-1091 1986 1f.2 NlSSanKing Cab SE

--------- V.o Must see $3,300 or
1991 Acura Integra AS, 33,000 best offer 882.7957.mJIes, llIT. 5 speed, alarm _

system, excellent COIllfihon 1988 FORD Custom van Front!
MUSl sell' 822-7019, f!Ne- rear heat & 81r. Power Sleer.
n1ngs mg, brakes, locks, WIndows

1972 VW Beetle Excellent oon- Till, ctUISe, TV' C B E1ectnc
drtlOn $1,800 882.n60 bed stereo cassette m.

1987 Red POfSChe C81Tefa, _0560 _
whaJe !all. mint oondibon,low 1989 Toyota 4114 PIckup Extra
ml1es Best offer 526-4011 cab, loaded, V.o, SlICk Ex-

1991 MERCEDES BENZ 19OE, cellent condition 15,000
2 6 White! grey Bavarian 1l1lIes. Extras $12,000 or
BMWI Audl. m-aeoo best offer 954-0391

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GlNERAl MOTORS

1991 FORD Taurus SOO Ongl-
nal owner, loaded perfect
conditIOn $14,900 885-0081

1981 LINCOLN Mark VI Cartier
Signalure Senes, excellenl
condition Must selll $2,900 I
Basi 521-(l8811

ELDORADO, 1989, 38,750
miles, loaded. $12,990 882-
3454

1117 NIaHn SIInza GXE4 Dr, •
Aub, lOaded, excetl oond - $399S
1.1111rcury GrInd kqult
4 Or•• Excel cond. no rust, 64,000
miles - $2450
1111811UZ11Trooper 4x4. 5 spd.,
PS, P8, AC, excelI cond.. $3300

lt83 AIle Eagle 4x4 WIgon •
Auto, 6 eyt ,AC, ooe! • $1495
1. PanlllCBonn. LE. Excell
Cood. runs & <m9s like new.
$399S
1. 0IcI. flrlllZll 4Dr. - Aulo, ?S,
P8, roee car - $1595
1.. EagI.1IItdaIJIon 4 dr•• AulO,
power moavooI, loaded, 43,000
miles - $3795
1. Chevy CIlIbrtty - 4 eyt ,Uo,
/11;,4 a, 51.000 mileS. ooe!.
$2695
lt10 M&ZdI ProllCM 323 • 5 spd.,=:-llut nr.sl. ctlv8s i1ee new

11114 Chew Mont. CIIfO Ct. \4l
IaacIed, 70 000 miles, m:eII cond..
$2695
IIl14 Ford LTO. 4 dr , llldceI8, <:en-
1«COO9Ole, 3Q2 H.O rare package.
$1685
19$5 Dodgt VIn •V-8. 8ItO, AC, 8=0 IooIis, M9 & ctlv8s excel •

1... fOI'd Tempo. 4 dr, IIU1O, /11;,
ice new, 50.000 mills, $3495
1. Chew CIprIce 4dr • 6eyt ,
nice car, tiltnat • $ 1795
1117 Pon1ItI SunIlIrd - 2 a,tW.
auto, /11;, nice! • $2495

1185 AI11Inct ConvII1Iblt • Auto,
AC IlIC8 _, MlI 8lIC8f • $1995

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSLER

507 PET EOUIPMENT

FISH Aquanums- 50, 70, 100
gallon, (complete). With
standsl $350 886-9423

1981 LJncoInSIgnature Senes,
runs great, needs minor
body work $1,300 527-
1044, dealer

1977 LINCOLN Townear, great
shape, low mIlage $1,095
882-0340.

1988 Towncar, bIaci<, cloth top,
WIne leathef ,ntenor, dlQllal
clash Excellent oondltlOnl
95,000 miles $8,500 886-
7404,884-2571

1984 Escort wagon, new en-
gllleJ c1uteh1 tires, air. AMIFM
CIIssette,clean $1700. 822.
1117

1989 Mustang LX Hatchbaclt,
ellcellent conditIOn, very
clean, low miles $6,5001
best offer 740-&415

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH110 MUSI(A[ INSTRUMENTS

ANEOUS
ARTt(LESARTlCLE~

AprilS, 1993
iIiI!

DIAMOND 1 80 karat Pear MAHOGANY USED PIANOS BOUVIER gentleman, mature,=r=~~.lR~~INTERIORS Used Spinets-Consoles ~1'::~u~tl~~redH:a~
engagement nng $3,000 (Fine Furniture Uprights & Grands worm checked and neutered
Must sell, 790-9329 & Antique Shop) ABBEY PIANO CO WOIJIdlike !he oompany 01

WATERBED super single 506 S, WlShlngton ROYAL OAK 541-6116 anolher dog & a kMng lam-
drawer pedestal, hellter, etc Roy.1 O.k, MI PIANOS WANTED Ily BotMer Rescue 886- 1990 leBaron GT Convertlble,
$75 775-0635 (5 Blocks North of 696 TOP CASH PAID 8387 or 881-0200 V6, premium, loaded, 45,000

ARMOtRE- circa 1906, mahog- Freeway at 10 Mlle. EVERETT Splnet PI81lO and POODLE Rescue has Toys, miles, wlllte on white, very.
any finish- 4 pull OIJtshelves, Take WoodwardJ Main bench- Chefry mahogany fin- Mlm, and Standard Poodles clean, nonsmoker $10,500
3 deep drawe~, ample hang. Street exit) Ish, solid spruce soundboard ready lor adoptIOn 255-6334. 893-2165
mg space Excellent condl- Monday through Saturday and solid core cabinet Excel- BEST Fnends Dog Trlllmng 1988 DODGE Lancer, 4 doors,
lIonl $1,400. 331-5797 11 to 5:30 lenl condltlonl Recently POSlWemoInIatlOnaltl'lllmng automatIC,air, 65,000 miles
MAHOGANY ON MAIN Closed Wednesday tuned $1,000. 331-5797 taught Call 294-0550. Excellent oondltlon $3,6001

S """"tlable 371-6363 1985 Silver gray Buick Sky.FINE FURNITURE and unday GUITARS Mandolins and Ban- PUppy OBEDIENCE _._.v ..... hawk Needs minor repair
& ANTIQUES Blue leather wingback chair )OS wanted by oolleclor Call 10 weeks-4 1/2 months 1979 Dodge Diplomat, runs Good drIVing condition 1991 CADIllAC Eldorado

404 S Main, Rochester (Chippendale), Oriental 886-4522 ALSO, ADULT great, needs brakes and ex. $1,000 or best offer. 839- ~~~~~ ~:OOf,~:e'ml:
Beautiful traditional mahog- rug 7x10 (handmade), PIANO Appraisals Insurance, DOG OBEDIENCE haust $475 839-1091 9431 after 4 Perfect

l
$19,900 Rinke Cadll-

any furniture from the Chippendale & Queen estate, wholesale, retall vaJ. For mformation 1983 Dodge Anes Wagon. 1987 GRAND AM LE, loaded, lac, 757-3700
20's, 30's, & 40's for a Anne hlQhboY8, mantel ues 25 years expenence. Carolyn House 39,000, air, runs well, good V6, sunrool, black, excellent 1988 Pontiac Bonneville, excel-
comer, a room, or the en- clocks, Hepplewllite side- 885-9131 884-6855 oondltlOn $1,250 823-{)251 oondltlon $4,200 885-9145 lent condition, loaded
tire houS8V aMt sensible boarCh'd (bdUffel

t
)Wihthiibnla

y
k,BABY Grand PfaIlO- Vose and -FRE-E-to-good--hom--e-Smal-' 1990 LEBARON oonvertlbJe. 1987 CUTLASS, 65,000 miles $5,5001 best Call 331-7972

prices. ISaJ astercard lppen a e car ac Sons Refinished mahogany neutered male Shih Tzu mIX red, 72,000 highway miles New brakes Runs good 1992 CADlUACV DeVille, 4
accepted. Mon,-6at., 114. settees, complete mahog- $2,7001best 822-6588 housebroken, all shots, good 589-5213 work 882-1145 Needs tnasl muffler Good door, 10,000 miles leather,
Closed Wed. & Sun. any dlnmg room and bed- • hi • L th ktd and the I Is home condllJOn$2,000 881-3511 Cabriolet rool Perlect

l652-6860 room sets, breakfront! MIC gan s argest WI s 0 r an ma
---------- h' cab' (I d SIt' f 882-4358alter 6 1990 CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 1985 RIViera Collectable, $21.900 Rinke Cadillac 757-SET of 4 solid wood Arrowback c Ina Inets mc u m9 e ec Ion 0 --------- VOYAGER SE Front wheel 83,000, excellent coodlbon, 3700

chaJrs. HICkory stamed Ex. corner cabinets), com. Quality SILVERLAKE RESCUE. Corne ddoonv~'1oc3~l R~:~~~"Iv~, I~ $4newoootlres-me-4555xhaust,no rust _19-7_8-le_M-ans--w_ago-n-Good-
cellent condrtJon 2 sets ot plete 6 Piece antlque Used P-Ianos see Pets on Parada- pups, ~, transportation $350 882-
blue pads, $250 1. executrve French bedroom set with krttens, adull dogs and cats tenor cloth & Vinyl 57,050 1988 BUICK Reana Mint oon- 0113
desk chalr. tilt & SWIVel brass trim, Queen Anne Beginner Console plano shown Sunday 2 pm - 6 miles, woman owner- non- P _
Black wood arms, $50 Call cedar chest, Single ma. Uke new $695. pm at Abbey Theatre smoker $9,800 882-8594 dltlon ower steering, 1991 GEO Storm GSI, auto,
882-0682. hogany Chests, French Baby Grand Plano across from Oakland Mal!, 14 -----,,---LE--th brakes, 8Ir, AMIFM stereo alT,sharp Must see $7.500

' Mile Rd & John A 1990 Grand voyager WI With tape 46,000 miles BB6-6068AMIFM stereo PIOneer re- bomba, end tables, tilt top Good tone $1,495. tOWingpackage, 7 passen- $10,600 n1-8135. _
C8Ner,19" speaker cabtnets table, tea tables, con- High Gloss Ebony SPAYED, shots, Tortles, solid ger, custom stnpmg 75,000 1988 BUICk Regal Custom, 1987 hevy Spnnt $2,000 884-
Sanyo cassette deck Excel- soles, servers, tWin to Baby Grand $3,995. black, solid gray 923-0548 miles $9,500 886-7404,884- Grand Sport Package, 8187, leave message
lent condJtJon $40.881-7256 King sIze mahogany Michigan Piano Co. FREEto good home, 5 year old 2571 56,000 miles, white, IIghl 1987 BUick ParlI Avenue, well

BOTTlED WATER beds, French footstools. Woodward Ave, 1 mile male "Ben)1 dog", adult 1988 leBARON ooupe, auto blue Inlenor like new mamtalned, loaded, 92,000
If you buy bottled water, I Much, much more. South of 1-696. home Housebroken, up to ,air, power steenngt brakes! $6,100 881-5799, eveOings. miles $3500 885-9272.

have a safer and less ex- 545-4110, 548-2200 date on Vetennary care 296- WIndows! locks, Cruise, tilt, 1984 Corvette, 46,000 miles, 1992 PONTIAC BonneVille
5935 AMlFM stereo cassette, sportpenSIVe way to meet your RIDING lawn mower, $350 Open 7 Days' wheels, 73,000 miles excellent condlllon New SSE Dark green, tan Inta-

needs. Call George, 776- 839-1480 Cash for Pianos TAl CCXJntyCollie Rescue Co!- $4,500/ofter 884-5915 IIres, exhaust, battery nor loaded, 17,000 miles
4312 lies for adoption Fence re- $13,000 59&-5416 New conditIOn. $18,500

APPI.E lie Computer, Image LOWREY organ With orchestra, qUlred Call for InformalJOn 1972 Newport. exceptIOnally 1979 CHEVY Malibu stalJOn Rinke cadillac. 757-3700ONE cheny wood Cheval mlr- wnter II pnnter, super senal 3 keyboards, tape deck Ex. 699-1815, 528-2442, 362. clean, 4 door, 47,000 orlQlnal _
ror, $75. Queen size. bed- card, 80 column card, cellent oondltlOn $400 882- 4146 I $2 BOO....."t 5271044 wagon 305 engine, new 1987 BUICkcentury, 81r,power,

4654 ml es. , """'. tires, trailer hitch Good cassette, looks mce, runs
spread and matching acces- mouse, PI sUck, extensive
sories, grayl pink paisley, software and supplies $425 ------...--- EASTER kittens to GOOD 1987 New Y01l<er turbo, full transportatIOn $675 882- good. 28 miles per gallon
$200.881.1502. 755-5547 home 331~ powet. Vinyl sofl.top, Jow 5886 $3200 775-2236

--------- FOU Be Ie small mliasl 46,000 $4,5991 Best 1977 OJds.........1e Cutlass ...~ 1992 Bra"ada, loaded, alarm,DINING table, frurtwood finish- BABY girl clothes, newbom- 18 ND ag, young 2944627 1l1VU1.......
4 rush chalrs $375 824- months Matemrty large to FAX Machine- Sharp model male tn- color If owner not --_______ IJOn wagon, good oond~lOn sharp Must see & dnvel4490 Xlarge. Clean 772:S153 -f0.300 Includes built In located needs loving home 1979 Chrysler Cordoba, auto- $1,200 881-6816 $17.800 886-0068.

--------- --------- phone, 20 automalJcstatIOns 773-0954. matlc, air, excellent oondl- The ,, __ .. The Bad 98 Regency Brougham 1985,WATERBED- Super Single- PAIR Silver Fox skins Silver for phone & fax Phone func- ------___ tlon $1,350 n1-3855, 264- ..........
Mattress IS 1 1f.2 to 2 years Fox Slole. ladl8S mlscalla. tlons' speed dial, redial, hold. WISH LIST 2795 The Ugly oompletely loaded No rustl
okl, bookcase headboard, neous Reasonable n8. speaker. Makes copies ------_...",_ Call Tom flmll Excellent oondllJOn $4,000
brown rail peds, sheeI sets 7801 $250 886-5424 Needed liquid laUndry deter- 1988 Dodge Anes- automatiC, I pay more for any running Call 263-0624.Great

_ , Must .....1 gent. Paper Towels. excellent condition New used car or truck. Any BONNEVILLE SE 1988, full........, , ""''' PfNG Pong table $150 Wall EXECUTIVE desk, 72" x 36", 35MM film- 200 speed Ilres $3,100 negotiable 886-
Asking $75 881-0916 leave unit Contemporary, light oak. With matching credenza • year, make or model! power, aluminum wheels,
message 6' ' ..""", ff MAKE IT A BE KIND TO 5135. $50. to $5,000. new tires, V.o $6,0001 best. x 5. _ww best 0 er Both $500 firm 885-2835 ANIMALS WORLD. II 7779263

76" Queen sleeper sola, earth like new 884-9314, alter --------- ANTI- CRUELTY Instant Cash _o __er - _
tones; 60" loveseat, off 6'00 pm ASSOCIATION 7 Days, 24 Hours 1987 Olds 98 Brougham,
=e,' ~ i::~large~ -TRADITIO---NAL--Stan-iey--dj-mng- 13589 JOS, CAMPAU MERCURY Topaz 89 GS, 4 372-4971, loaded, leather, new tires.
ooffee table with glass top,2 set TraditJonai Thom8SVI11e WANTED TO BUYI DETROIT 48212 door, automatic, 8Ir, new 1990 cadillac Eldorado WhrteJ b~, n~~IIes, clean
slide - 881-4049. bedroom set. Tappan electnc Small power & hind 891 7188 tl~s Excellent COndition red leather, 40,000 miles _$5_, _

--- ....-, .....- .. --.....,,-- range, gold AntIque Inlaid tools' -. $4,700 or best 774-3465 Perf8C\. ,condrtlOnl $14,995 1988 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
COMPlETE bed set, Queen cherry wood bedroom set Table saws, Band, Jig NINE year old cat, 4 paws de- 1986 884OOIl6. SE. has all opbons including

size, n1ghtstand, mirror, all Plus many miscellaneous etel clawed, all shots Fine oom- Ford Aerostar XL --------- leather mtenor, $6,5001 offer
Ethan Allen 88lXI717. Items. 371-2978. 296-1280. panlon ~7 Rear S1ereo and console, 1988 Cavalier Z-24. whrte, Call Bill 882-5200

AS low as $72.10 quarterly for WHIRLPOOL WindowllIr oondl- ADULT cats lor adopbon. Non- great conchtlonl Asking 1oad$4~ :~~~t oondrtlon, 1987 PONTIAC Fireblrd. V.o
no- lault Insurance on PICk. IJOner, 11,500 BTU, used WANTED- Baseball cards Will profit animal weIIare organ\- $3,500.469-0720.' automatic 67,000 miles
ups and vans owned by sec- one season, $175 Dehumldl- buy whole collecllons, not a zalJOn Please call 371.5807 ----- LUMINA 1991 2 door Euro. $3975 n1-<l526
\IIC8 contracIOIs Also auto- fler, like new, $75. 881-2744 dealer. Call 331.2978 ask for or 749-3606. 1968 T Bird, very good condl- black, automatiC, loaded 1980 Pontiac Sunblrd, bUll!mobt

"''' homes contents MODULAR h and ,-- Jason _, tlonifj suicide doo~, 429 all 19000 miles '"ke new oon-
~.... ,~. > OOUC IVY'" --------- LAB & Setter M,x utt\e'-short .~ ilal Ii Ine'.N~ tune' L> 350, new transmission, POSI

"I ::: ratesl At~~W ~~ ..~ crean LJke ~\, r • WANTED!! ooatedtan puppy. Black lab ')r,.,~ "8nd'~)(habSt' ltjstem dl1Jon$10,300 773-3033 rear end Clean, very last
' 79p:iI6OO1" ' $250.881-6541 GOLD jewelry, dental, opt!- Female blacWtan tefrler MIX J/"~;5bo. McMng 'must sell ACtllEVA OldsmobIle Coupe, $2.700 Best 527.1044

'- , - SHOP 'SMITH oomplete, all caI or scrap. eats, bunmes & krttens. All at 839-2541. 6,800 miles, must sell Ask- 1987 Chevrolet Capnce 0assK:
' WHEELCHAIR electnc, Inva- tooling, Sears 3 hp llIr oom- PLATINUM jewelry or in- ~::Ie~~t:r; ~on 1990 CROWN VICTORIA Ing payoff, $12,100. 264- Brougham lS Gray, full ac-:~oo~ N:er ~sed pressor, table dnll- 112", dustriaJ. Loaded $11,000 or best 01. 2759 cessory pacltage, power sun-

,. c r, ge, SChaler table rotor wrth tools. DIAMONDS:any shape or fer 77&0065 alter 7 p m 1984 BUICK century. Very roof A clean, well m8ln-
. $250 759-0659. 314hp & 1f.2hp hand rotors, condition good condItIOn Very depend- t8lned car LJmlted warranty
, PROM formal, midnight blue, radial arm saw, power mrter SILVER coins flatware and 1991 ESCORT GT Red, 5 able HIQhwaymiles loaded aVllIlable $6,350 573-0837
' small Mink)8Ckel, new. car- saw. power floor 11ft,wood jeWelry' WHITE lace Cockatiels and speed, aJr,ClllIS8. bit, AMIFM $11,050 Before 5 pm- 546- _

top carner, tent, 10'x14'. band saw, metal band saw spirts n6-7483 cassette, power mirrors, sun- 4830 Alter 6 pm 884-9410
Coleman stove, lantern, plus other power tools 296- Wnst ~d pocket watches, roof, rear delog, alarm, new _
snow skis Gill's Schwfnn bl- 1280 running or not. FRIENDLY Nanday Conure- tires. Non- smoker. Very 1991 Toronado Troleo, black
cycle. Rug shampooerl tIoor DINING Bea ful aI Premium paid for antique small Parrot, 33104775 Cleanl $6,900 RICl< Days, WIth black leather Intenor,

I II M. room. UtI w nut Jewelry --------- 882-6090 Evenings, 729- loaded, bnted Windows, lowpo IS er ovle cameras 1930's Grand c" ........ Fumi- . 882-6443
(8mm, PoIaroKf) MJSCoffice tu~ Co ~ ~ fike THE GOLD SHOPPE 9295 mileage. $15,900
furniture Portable bar 77S- pteceS 'chlna cabtnet WIth 22121 GRATIOT 1974 Ford F250 4X4, 55,000 .. •
0264 _ beautJiul od palnbng on door, EAST DETROIT LABRADOR Retriever, female, miles, some rust $700

77A 6 months old, AKe, $125 Make oftert 886-9423 1988 CHEVROLET,WOOD buming stove with buffet, server, table, 3 leafs, Must have good home! 884- CORSICA
' blower. Worth $300. Aslang 6 chalrs, museum quarrty, WANTED OLD Time black. 6199 1987 Ford Esoort GT, manual, Low Miles, extra clean.

only, $150 885-4600 After 5. excellent condItIOn $6,500 board WIth ledge Call 359- --------- good oondilon $2,000 371- $5,950
8ll5-8llO9 852-1606. 8439. SIBERIAN Husky 7 months 2978 1989 CHEVROLET-------__ wrth papers, affecllonate _

: JEWELRY- old and new, nngs ATTENTION MedICal students ALWAYS buying antiques, fur- Great Wlth kids $250 wlll 1991 8abIe wagon, loaded. CELEBRITY
and Ihlngs. CertIfIed Gemolo- PROPPER Plus Magnalune. nrture, glassware, jewelry negolJate 779-2736 after 6 leather, sunroof, power Extra clean.
QISI. Kiska Jewelers, 63 Ker. Desk charger set Brand new Buying oomplete estates or pm everything 24,000 miles $4,995
cheval, Grosse POinte In box, warranty, all attach- by the pteC8. 528-2091 ---------, $14,500 or best 882-3590 1991 LUMINA 2.34
Farms, 48236 88&5755 menls Included. Retails, GUITARS Mandolins and Ban- BLACK male BOUVier, 7 After 6,886-6437 Low Mileage.

---------- $495 Best offer accepted months, papers, potty --------- $12995
,EXERCYa.E • Heavy duty 2 n4-B878 )OS wanted by collector. Call trained, io'IIes kids Shelly 1989 FORD Prolle LX Excel- 1991 CAPRICE '
: speed, moIonzed exea:ise --------- 886-4522 Neumann. 293-3489. Best 01. lent condrtlOnl Blue Intenorl

bike LJke new $200 296- HOCKEY fight tape. 1983-1993 WANTED: Dead or alive' fer! extenor. Loaded! CO Playerl WAGON
0639 Includes Probert vs Crowder CHINESE:SHAR- PB, Male 3 alarm, 5 speed, 4 cylinder Low Mileage.

.' 1, 2, & 3 Probert vs 00n1l 1 VCR's, TVs, MICrowave's, """". Need good home $50 $6,600, negoIlabIe. ~7292 $12995: BEDAOOM. 2 beaUbfuI high & 2 $35 331.2978 ask for Washer's, D1yer's, & Refrlg- ,_v •
, qualrty Mahogany bedroom Jason erators.775-3410. 296-3414 1990 Escort station wagon, lug- JEFFERSON CHEVRO' ~
• sets TradrbonaJstyle $1,500 SET 01 solid oak tables, WIth ALWAYS buying! PromotIOnal BOXER :~ ~~:S~~ ~ 1... 1

each. Also a mahogany dou- I kt I model cars, model krts, auto Fawn female, AKC. 1 1/2 9139 15175 E. JeffersonbIe pedestal table, 2 leaves bevelled 9 ass. coe ai, saJes Ilteratu~ and auto old yed Co Grosse Pointe Park
6 beautiful ~........................~.rs lamp, sofa Mlntl $550 m- mJSC'>"70 ,,.,....,, years ,spa . m- 1976 LTO $500 m-<l591
& china ;;;;;-" ~ 7630, 886-0811 C.I~" • pletely trained (obedience ,. . _821.2000

, $2,200 852-1606. EXERCISERDP llIr stnder, dual COlLECTOR wanting okl Euro- school) loves children. 1965 MUSTANG convertrble-
I ---------- II< 1 st 1 pean toys, trams, accesso- $375. 263-5588. black, very good oondrtion,
• GOlF clUbs, full set, 3W actJon, wa e~ eppe~ jOg- nes, guns Please call 284- DALMATIONI puppy, female, $10,500J Best offer. 294- .-- --,

through PIN, Includes bag gar. $175 Please call 884- 4828 AKC, blackt white, shots, 12 2914 MICH. AUTO SALES
I $300 Todd, 868-4466 9- 5, 4679. SHOTGUNS, nfIes and hand- weeks, housebroken. $300 -FORD--{-Sony--CO-d-JSC-C-hange--r.15630 Common Rd.
' _82_4-_7356_.______ GRANftatwareD~~ng Sll\ler guns: Parker, Browning, Win- 884-6579 $600 or best offer. 885-8552 Roseville MI 48066
' MISCE1..LANEOUs Golf Clubs- ' -"t"""" SBIVIC8 chester, Colt, Luger, others n2-9465
• Woods & 1........ bag. f'k.a"~1 P8ffect condibon 313-683- Collector 4"7'>1:"15. MALTESE Female channing 4 1990 MUSTANG GT, 5 speed,

88EHl9OO.,~-. ~"'Gt' 8448. '_<r~____ year old spayed. Needs Iov- 28K miles Absolutely mint
--------- _RA_TT-AN-_fu-m_rtu_ra_.--,5ecbOnaJ,.....-SOON to be open restaurant IS _1_ng_8IM__ rorl_men_t_886-3539. ooncfrtJon$10,500 Make 01.

: DINING room set; 1abIe seats 6. sola, chair; corner, end and looking for Delrort & Grosse fer 463-4201
4 chaJrs,buffet, cherry wood, ooffee table, $400. BB4-3225 Pointe memorabilia to be dlS- 1988 1/2 ESCORT LX

• good conditJon $800. Hen- -------.~~ played P~fer 1970's & AMJFM stereo, power steer.
den10n couch cream bro- OAK dilllng set 41 x 65 table older, 8x10 or larger, pholos LOST- "'."!CO --.- . brak .• , Pfus 2 _- (18" each) ......, """'-", lng, es, air, auto-

I caeIe, 6', good condition v= '01 scenes 01 old bullcrmgs. length hair, Yellow, grey, Best Please
: $500. 822-7464. upholstered ~ ~rs, farm land Ptease call B86- white spayed lemale. Ra- ~Iic. offerl!

(2 arm plus 6 SIcIe, ",,~na 3370 wardl 892-6648:lIAPLE huIch, table and 4 cabinet WIth fight, buffet, --------- 885-8204.
chaJrs, colonial sofa and $1,200 or best offer 527- FOUND a1 Poupard school 4/1 1991 Mercury CIlpn XA2 con-
chair, maple queen bed. In- 2075. Neutered male cream co!- Vllf1JbIe loaded Wlth hard-
pie dresser & nlQhtSland, ----------,- oredl grey lace, ears & tails

• small dry sink, desk WIth 7 SECRETARIAL desk, L- BEAGLE! Cocker Spaniel fa- 882-5993 top, red. 57,000 miles
d walnut Slereo( cas- shaped. Steel wrth Forrmca male ,.."",....n, very friendly $9,0001best 775-7115.

rawers, top Good COIllfrbon, $50 ---eum''''2::''Peanut IS look- FOUND- Husky, female, young• selteI record console, lamps. """"" -... Choke no tags G
picures etc 775-4864. 779-3985 Ing for a good home P1ease r. rosse

PINE curioI coI1ecIabIe cabtnet, caDn4-e692 Pointe Park. 882-4357
1IQhts,mirror back, 5 shelves, ANIMAL HosprIaJ We have a 1 LOST female eat, white WIth
glass sides & front $450 year okl spayed lemale cat, brown stnped tall, name
Please can 884-4679 before Blue Tort1 & white, long CookIe 88&3366
7 P m. haired FElV negative. all LOST: Grey Slnped Tabby, fa-

EXECUTIVEdesk- solid mahog- vaocines gwen Very playful male Lost on 4/4193,V1C:lnrty
8tI'f, o4Ox8O, with chair. Qe- & affectJonate Call 882-3026 St John Hospital 882-9616
denza- 21x66. 882-4474 BENGAL BeaUbfuI kitty Wlth LOST cat, Harper Woods

882-6900 lovely lIger markings Will Needs medication No tags
jump In your lap and force BIacI< & whrte "Jasmrne"

VISA & MASTERCARD hrmself Into your arms II 527-2440
ACCEPTED you've ever had a tiger, you -- _

.--------------------, won't want anyIhlng else. IF you have lost a pel ~ny-

WI BUY USED OIiENlIL RUGS leukerma tested, shot & where In !he Grosse Pornte
booster fixed (does not area, please call us at
spmy) 'Free If no! adopted Grosse POInte ArmnaJ Clime

WE OAV MORE - For example: 4x6 ~ouq $2,000 & upl wiR be put to sleep. Also, We I'8CI8Y8 lost pelS daily,
rn T lIduII eats available lor rrnme- and want to send them

932 3999 diale adoplJon neutered and home For more rnformatIon
• vet checked' l~, 842- caR 822-5707, beIween 900

'---------------------' 7872 a m and 500 pm

I MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE COrMRSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

,
A c.

\
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April 8, 1993
705 HOUSES fOR RENT

POlntes Harp':. Wood,

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C S 'Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Det'oit IWayne County

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOR RENT

707 APTS !.(lATS DUPLfX
S C S MCK.:I.mbCounty

PARK house, SUb-!ease, 1 bed-
room May 1()' August 10,
fUlly fumlshed, washer/ dryer,
garage $475 822-1000

FARMS- Spacious, 3 bed.
rooms. family room. fir&-
place, 2 car garage, stove &
refngeralor 885-3726

NEAR Village. SpaCIOUSranch.
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
central 8lr Large IMng room,
pretty sunroom Large fenced
In lot Allached garage
$1,2001 month ~959.

GROSSE Pointe Woods, one
bedroom, screened porch, 1
112 car gatl.Ige, no base-
ment Lovely Bungalow
$650 plus utlhbes 463-7398

FARMS- Beautiful Ranch
with new kitchen, at-
tached 2 car garage
$1,150.

WOODS- Charrnlng bunga-
low near shops, transpor-
tation Family room, hard-
wood floors. fireplace.
$750.

CANAL Home, 2 bedroom. air,
fireplace, 2 112 car garage,
50 It of boat space 445-
0093, 884-2184

EASTPOINTE off 9 Mile, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 car garage, fin-
IShed basement No Petsl
$650 885-5476

THREE bedroom Bungalow.
near Morass and Kelly. $525
1 1/2 month secunty deposrt
Must have references' 598-
8563, !eave message

FOUR bedroom house Relng-
erator & stove $4001 month
plus 1 month secunty. 772.
5327.

702 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
S C S Macomb County

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON • SOUTH OF 10 MILE

Extra Spacious &. w.n Maintained
$460 Monthl,. Include. Heat

$380 To Move In • If Qualified.

778-4422

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes IHarper Woods

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

702 APTS 'flATS 'DUPLEX
5 C. S Mocomb County

*** STOP AND READ***
BRLS YOU'LL NEVER

IlAVE TO PAY
HEAT

WATER
TRASH SERVICE
MAINTENANCE

Cozy one bedroom units, appliances, carpeting,
blinds and ceiling fans. loads of parking.

On bus line. Hurry over to

£IIAPOTON
APARTMENTS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack at Englehardt

2 blocks South of 9 Mile
Open Daily 9:00 to 5:00 Saturday 10:00 to 3:00

777.7840

.m

701 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
Delro,t Wayne County

702 APTS flATS DUPlEX--
5 C S' Macomb County

NEW construe:tJon, 6 luxunous,
spacIOUS 2 bedroom apart-
ments Private entrances, MERRIWEATHER
central air. all appliances,
fully carpeted, separate utlltly 2 bedroom, 1 112 bath,
room, 10 MIle! Gral10t area hardwood floors, all apph-
of Eastpointe $495 574- ances, 2 car garage.
0199 $950. Prefer 2 year lease

UTTLE MACK and 13 Mlle. 1 Champion & Baer, Inc
bedroom apartment. All Ap- 884-5700
pliances Vertical blinds LOCHMOOR 3 bedroom bnck,
Central air $460 per month central air, Grosse POInte
296-9269 schools 775-4205

ST. ClaIr Shores- 22545 Twelve 794 NOTRE DAME. 3 bed-
Mile Road Spacious 1 bed- room, bnclc colonial Large
room, cethng fan, VerbcaI panelled family room 2 car
blinds, carpeted, carport, garage WI1hfenced In yard
heated $480 296-1912 and Iawnsennce, central 81r

8 1/2 Mile Ad & Greater Mack, Washer, dryer, mICrowave,
one bedroom apartment, stove & refrigerator wfth ICe-
stove, refngerator, 8Jr corxf~ maker. $1,200 per menth ST ClAIR Shores- 2 bedroom
tloner, heated, carpeted, 882-3611 Condo For Lease or Rent.
newly deoofated Call 286- n_~ _
6256 until 8.00 p m

ST. ClaIr Shores and Roseville,
1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Buildings 3 years old
Central air, carports, ne\'\
carpebng. $400 and up 88&
4364

TWO 1 bedroom rentals Imme-
dlale occupancy Adlhoch &
AssoCIates 882-5200

700 APTS FLATS DUPl£X
POinte, Harper Wood,

702 APTS flATS 'DUPlEX
S.C.S Macomb County

701 APTS, flATS/DUPLEX
DetrOit! Wayne Countr

GROSSE Pomte Qty 1 bed- GRAYTON 2 family lower, 2 ST. CLAIR SHORES
room upper, large hvmg bedroom, finished basement,
room, kitchen With appI~ FIonda room, garag$ With 8 112 Mile & Mack area,
aneas Full bath Ample stor- remote, fenced yard In- close to all shopping On
age. QUiet $600/ month eluded appliances. garbage .
882.7854 disposal & heat Very clean. bus line. ~ean, one bed.

PARK upper Plant lovers d&- AV8l1ab1eMay 1st $495 room units, New appll ..
hght, hardwood, appliances, 969-0307 pm ances and carpeting. cell-
storage, large rooms, 1 bed- BUCKINGHAM- IoweI' 2 bed- ing fans, plenty of off
room, $475 881.2944 room hardwood floors ga. street parking, cable T.V.

CUTE one bedroom upper, ap- rage' separate utlldl8S QUiet available. Rent Includes
p1lances, separate utlll1les, area. $425 plus secunty heat and excellent maIO.
central air, basement, ga. 350-3128 tenance service A nice
rage, $475 Eastside Man. AL TER/ Jefferson. POinte qUiet place to call ~me
aeement, 884-4887 Manor Apt Ntce one bed- Open Monday thru Friday

GREAT IocatlOnl Beaullful 2 room. $270 StudIOS,$250. 9 to 5 p.m .. Saturday 10
bedroom lower, smashmg Cable TV, utilibes Included to 3, or by appointment.
new kitchen, appliances, 331~71 $450
even mICrowave,mini bhnds, OUTER Dnve areal Easl War.
lockable storage Near 2 ren, Chatsworth 2 bedroom 77 7840
parks Beaconsfield! Essex lIat, large Negobable 882. 7-
$525 886-1924 2079

NEFF Rd 2 bedroom lower, -FLA-N-DERS---l4348--,2-bed-roo-m CHAPOTON
large family room, pnvate lower, yard, garage, $395 APARTMENTS
deck, newer krtchen, freshly SectIOl1 8 & pet OK 714- _
decorated Immediate occu- 6848 EASTPOINTE one bedroom
pancy $850 plus secunty MORANG! Gadleuxl Harper. 1 apartment, good condrllon,
881-4509 bedroom, $360. Call 885- $435 Includes heal, secunty

141 Mapleton, Grosse Pointe 8371, 2 bedroom apartment, deposrt 881.2806
Farms, 2 bedroom, central $430 Call 371-6044 All m. LAKE LIVING, Grosse
81r,$725/ month ~ elude heat & appIl8IlCeS Polntet SI. Clair Shores.

THREE bedroom, upper llat, LARGE 1 bedroom upper Heat Apartments available at
Kercheval! Beaconsfield and cable Included New ap- The Shore Club, Jefferson
area Appliances. 1/2 base- pll8llCeS Must see $385 & 9 MlIe, on Lake St. Clair. GRADE AAA tenant wantedIment and 1/2 garage aV8l1- Two family lIat. 571()' 12 BaJ.Call 331.()Q78 1. 2 & 3 bedrooms rangingable One year lease $550 1--------- $600 four/ Outer Dnve 882-8668
331-4745 BUCKINGHAM 1 bedroom up- from --,~-~~___::

--------- per, hardwood floors, pnvate Ask about our LAFONTAINE at 7 Mile &
RIVARD- ntce upper 2 bed- entrance, rear porch, real Winter specials Mack Cute 1 bedroom

room, modem krtchen, ga. cute $250 monthly 1.914- n5-32BO home $295 EastSIde Man-
rage $675 Heat Included 238-8422. agemenl, ~1679

343-0402. EAST Outer Drive Bedroom, ROSEVILLE 4506 Lodewyck- Newly dec<r
NEFF- upper, 2 bedroom, fire- appIl8IlCeS, carpeted $325 Frazho- Kelly Rd. area, ex. rated, 3 bedrooms, WIth

place, krtchen appliances, plus IJ1IhtleS,cable, deposrt tra spaCIOUS 2 bedroom basement, new carpeting,
blinds Heat, off. street paIK- 521-3669. unit. QUiet smaller com. $485 EastsKle Management,
109 No smeklng, no pets -"--------- P b ~1679
$690 plus secunty cIeposd UPPeR ftat, 1 bedroom•. heat, muntty (Ivate ase. k
,..,,, ~ stove, retngerator fumlshed Cross ventilatIOn. SWlm- 1MILE! Kelly 3 bedroom bric
~ 886- bungalow, garage, fenced---------- $425 pius secunty ming pool. yard, $540/ month, 885-2842,

2069. 1 Bedroom Apartments 3640 DEVONSHIRE. Adorable
BEACONSFIELDI Mack area- 3 $450 3 bedroom bungalow

bedroom, newly redecorated, Chippendale Apts. appIifull basement, very clean Kitchen. laUndry lances
$325. plus depo$I1 1-313- n2.8410 $600. Immediate occupancy
.>c • ., '738 --------- 343.()797.
""'7"t • DUPLEX FOR LEASE _

CADIEUX! Harper. Taking ap- St Clair Shores, Grosse WANTED- Houses, anywhere,
pl1C811OnS.2 bedroom lower, POinte border. Immediate any conditIOn. Cash and or
appliances Included. $350 Newly fu Land Contract 739-2486
plus heat 263-7282 occupancy. ra- r. GLENWOOD beh'-n Hayes &

-------....",.- biased 2 bedroom Brand '"""
FIRST floor, 2 bedroom 10 East new krtchen and balh. All Kelly- 3 bedroom, $475 Call

English Village. $505. per appliances included. New laVon 773-2035.
month 886-9030 Ask loUIS fumance, central air Fin- NEAR Cadieux! Harper 5 be-

TWO bedroom upper, 5959 ished basement, deck. room bock house, 2 full
Courville, $375 plus 1 month $750. month. Must seer baths, stove. refngerator,
secunty deposrt appliances celhng fans, fenced yard
Hardwood ftoo~ Available 626-1148 $700 plus IJ1Ilrtles& secUrity
Immediately 881-2223. Ear1y a.m or late p m. deposd. 923-4434.

--------- ST. Clair Shores, lovely 1 bed- --- _
TWO bedroom upper, workIng room, heat Included $500 KELLY/ 8 Mile, Eastland area,

fireplace, FIonda room. appI~ laVon's 773-2035. 3 bedroom Bungalow, partly
ances Ntce neighborhood --------- finIShedbasement, garage, 2
secunty deposit required. ballls, newly decorated. Real
$480 month 882-5735. doll house, super clean.

------~-....,....- $6001 month plus secunty,
EAST Enghsh Village- Large, COUPLE get!lng married. look- 521-4155

fresh & clean 2 bedroom u~ Ing for carnage house to ',"
Per I\Ij:l peIs'$465 Incllldes rent QulW ConserVative 15115 $pnnggar'den, N bed-
hElat 57334',1 'b Lll ~venlilii-m-e1" ----,r rooms:',' ba1tY;'~IIty1rnx1m,

--------~-, l!QS , famlfy room, no basement
NEAR Harper Woods! Morass FORMER POInte couple would $300 menth, $300' secunty,

One bedroom upper, mOl like to rent 1- 2 bedroom $600 to move In 1-313-739-
blinds. appIl8IlCeS, garage apartment. POinte area Non 2486
588-5796. smoker July to September ---------

15th 407,964-4890, m-
8726

• Close To Shopping & Fine Restaurants
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Secure Units

700 APTS fiATS DUPLEX
POinte, Harper Woods

824.9060

702 APTS/FLATS!DUPLEX
S.C.S! Macomb County

MACK/ Wayburn, 3 bedroom
apartment, newly decorated,
2nd floor. apphances in-
cluded, references $450 per
month 331.2007

TWO bedroom apartmenl Heat
Included $475 $450 deposit
No pelS 823-0953

TWO bedroom upper flat on
RIVard,$525/ menth plus utI!.
Ibes Call 885-3592 or 824-
4976

GROSSE Pomte Palk 6 room
upper, natural fireplace, car.
peting, drapes, separate
basement, secunty & refer-
ences required No pets Af.
ter 6 pm n5-4151 ~

Monday lhru Saturday 9.00 to 5:00 p.m, • Sunday T 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

NORTH SHORE APTS
Jefferson - South of 10 Mile

From $585,00 • Security Deposit (Special) $200.00'-

771-3124

ST.
CLAIR

SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS
• Private Basement
• Central Air Conditioning
• Carports Available

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILEIKELLY
EASTPOINTE

BLAKE APARTMENTS

700 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
Po,nt., Harper Wood,

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. ClAIR TERRACE

10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

702 APTS !HATS, DUPLEX
S.C S, Macomb County

660 TRAILrl~

657 MOTORCYClES

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

659 SNOWMOBILES

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

658 MOTOR HOMES

198721' SEAAAY SEVILLE E.
Z Loader trailer Low hou rs
Sleeps 4 Enclosed head,
smk, refngerator $14,5001
best 775-7115

1981 CRI8-CRAFT ScorpIOn
31' center console, !wIn
235's hp Johnson outboards
$17,000 776-6894

19' SEA RAY, trailer, tOO hp
mereury metor, radIO! tape
deck $3,oooJ Best 885-
1341

BAJA 24 feet, 1990, mini, rack
stored year around Must
sell Best offer 263-4t74

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

700 APTS HATS! DUPLfX
Pointe, Harp~r Woods

HONDA 1986 HelIX' 250 ce,
under 400 miles Adult
owned $3,500 newt best of.
fer nl-4537

1990 Kawasaki Ninja 600R
Excellent condmon! 1,600
miles $3,600 or best oller
29&0323.

1986 YAMAHA FZ 750 Good
condrllon Need minor work
Must sell $1,800 negotiable
778-1482, 882-7734 Ask for
Mike or Bob

1973 BMW A-7515 Toaster
model Wixom Fairing,
$1,500.881.2849

1990 ArctIC Cat 650, very low
miles, extras, $3,195 771.
9438

1989 An:hc Cat 650, very low
miles, extras $3,000 772
8937

HOUDAY VRambier 25 foot,
excellent conditIOn, 5,700
miles, generator, lV, shower,
alarm 445-2300 Russ

1991 27' SUNUNE, fig/ltweIght,
sleeps 7. 8lr, mterowave,
8WTlIng, power j8Ck Immacu-
Iatel $11,500. 463-6461

UTIUTY trailer, 4~ $2501 of.
fer Dump box for Pick Up
truck, $1,8001 offer 881.
0966

GROSSE Pointe Farms- HID-
crest upper $625 CaR laVon
773-2035

GROSSE POInte Parle, MaIy-
land, spaaous and clean 3
bedroom upper, hardwood
floors throughout, artrfiClal
fireplace Wdh bul~ In booIc.
cases, krtchen wdh ealIng
space, separate basemen!
and utditlll9, 2 car garage
$525 EaS1sIde Management,
884-4887

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVE -
WANTED TO BUY

- 612 --,iUTOMOrIVE
VANS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

1979 Dodge Ld' Red Truck
Good condlbon, lots of new
parts Asktng $6,000 774-
8546 or 776-7483 after 5
pm

1981 CHEVY 1/2 ton wolk
truck, V-8 automatIC $975
771'()526

1991 S10 Greal shape, 5
speed Some extras Must
see $5,500 or best offer
791.1139 Tom D

19as CARAVAN Good cond~
lIOn Low miles $3,800 881.
2199

1987 Caravan SE 7 passen-
ger, dalk glass, V6, 81r Ex-
cellent conditionI $4,950
885-9138

1~ Stareran ConversIOnVan
84,000 miles, runs great
$4.695 885-3884, 779-5126'

1991 AEROSTAR Extended
warranty Excellent condillOn
40000 miles $10,500 01
best 884-8642

1989 Chevrolel Aslro Van CL
Loaded, excellent condrllonl
49,000 miles, $8,500 881
9t2O

1992 GMC Safan XT SLE, 8
oassenger, all opllons,
1t ,000 miles Perfectl
$14,950 Rinke Cadillac 757.
3700

1988 Caravan Grand LE
; Loaded, excellenl conddlOl1,
159,000 miles $8,950 881-
8806

1992 DODGE CUstom conver.
Slon, loaded! low milage
$15,600J Best o!lef 881.
8185 or 598-5097

$$TOP DOLLAR PAID$$
ALL CARS WANTED

The Good
The Bad
The Sad

$75. $7,500 cash!ll
Seven daysl
n8-1324

sTop!!! Call us first PaYIng
< more for your unwantedcars
or trucks 371-4550

PARK- spaCIOUSlower lIat, 2 1, HARCOURT upper 3 bedroom,
2 bedrooms, conveniently 10- 1 1/2 bath. All appliances
caled, freshly decorated, new Newly panled $850 plus se-
carpet, appliances IIlcluded cunty deposit Separate laun-
Pnvale parl<lng $450 plus dry area Snow & grass re-,
Ulilitles,secunly depoSIt 881. moval AVlIllable April 499-
6405 8666

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 and TROMBLEY One bedroom
2, bedroom rentals Com- apartment, $545 mcludes Utl!-
p1etely remodeled kllchens dies Call 331.5061 after 6 30
and baths Includes- appli. p m
ances, new carpebng, most REMODELED lower flat, 2 bed-
uldlbes, pnvate parking, fir&- room, fireplace, stove, refng-
place basement, garage erator, dishwasher, washerl
From $380/ month ~ dryer, finished basement,
2920 heat & water paid, garage

HARPER Woods Cute, qUlel, Non smoker, no pels $625/
counlry setllng, 1 bedroom month 72&8703
apartment No pelS $375 APARTMENTS. 10 Harper
839-6831 Woods 1 bedroom $450

LOWER nat, Lakepomte, Park plus utlhbes and one month
2. 3 bedroom, dishwasher, secunty 343.()410
s1dednve $5501 month 739- _

5097 MUST Seel Charming 1 bed-
TWO bedroom, hardwood room lower, fireplace, large

floors! carpet, fine decor, ap- kitchen, all appliances, beau-
lIful backyard, secure ga.

Great Lakes phaneas, laundry, storage, rage, automatIC door $585
garage 824-3849 he ' ~l. telLightning Protection -----____ Includes at LQl\epoln

Services PARK- 2 bedroom upper, appl~ _J_eff_e_rson__ 886-_1_9_24 _
Protect your yachU passerr ances Included $450 plus

gers! communlcatlonl secunty 331-8880
navlgallonal components BEACONSFIELD/ Kercheval
Inport or out of port from Newly decorated 6 room up-
the devastating effects of per, appliances $525 343-
lightning. Nationally certl' 0255 463-1043
tied technICian for res!- TWO bedroom Jefferson! Bea.
dentlaV commercial and consfield Remodeled, excel-
nautical protectIOn lent condrtlOn. appliances

886-3289 Great locatIOn $435 882-
--------- 7065

MARINE WOODWORK CARRIAGE house apartment
Custom designed & bUilt Grosse POinteFarms, 1 bed-

cabinetry, etc room Garage, appliances,
Repairs, dry-rot. 18 years eleclnerty $5501menth ~

expenence Have POrtfoliO 6521
& References -H-A-RP-ER--W-ood-s-o-ne-bed-r-oo-m

435-6048 apartment on Kmgsville,
PROFESSIONAL BOAT Detail- $445 884-0501

109 High speed power buff. ANITA upper llat, 2 bedrooms, 1033 MARYLAND 2 large, 2
Ing Lower boat waxing pnor screened In porch, new bedroom lIats, $500, $515 BEDFORDI Chandler PaIK' 2
to fIoabng SabsfactlOl1Guar. krtchenand appliances $595 Call 882-3611 bedroom upper, 2 bedroom
anteed Qualtly work. Days- per menlh 88&0431 Please lower $350 each Very
leave message, evemngs leave message BEACONSFIELD- -{879) upper, clean 465-4028.
229-5554 qUiet bUilding,appliances, off .

BEACONSFIELD (940) 2 bed- street parking Recently dee. WARREN- Outer Dnve area
Marine Surveyor room lower apartment off orated No pets $525 331- One or two bedroom, $375

& Consultant street parl<lng CleanI Call 3559 and $425 No pets Deposrt
331-3255 --_~ __ ....,........,........,....reqUired.881-7680Call before you bUY, sell, or --------- GROSSE POInte Park, Mary. ....."

Insure your pleasure craft. NEAR Village- mce 2 bedroom land. 2- bedroom lower, ap- BUCKINGHAM 4014 lower, 2
Reasonable rates lower, garage, lawn and pllances $425 plus utiIdles bedrooms pius den, car-

TROST ASSOCIATES INC. snow $675 8814306 885-2206 peted, updated krtchen wdh
--------- dishwasher $390/ month884-3955 $650 INCLUDES HEAT LOVELY 3 bedroom upper lIat, Diane, 882.1473f want your beat up car, Jim HARBOR Island boatwells 25' Neff Road- 3 bedrooms.

, 372-9884Days. H bie M 886-3400 natural fireplace, plush car. MOROSS comer Whllehlll 2
; NOW BUYING plus or minus Cost accord- ig axon • petlng, front balcony, rear bedroom, $450 LaVon's
I lng to SIZe 331-1358 379 Neff, 3 bedroolJ!, 1 1/2 sun deck Available June 1st 773-2035
'I RUNNING USED bath, fully 81r,~ned, 2 $600 plus lJ1I!lbes No pets ~~

garage $9001 menth References ~2294 QUIET 2 bedroom upper, Ken-
I CARS & TRUCKS :81lable In May. Call Crane ----....,...---~ Slngton near Mack AppI~

UP TO BOAT _ ...............1$ up to 25' Really 884-6451. ONE bedroom Condo near the ances, mln~'bhnds, heat In-
..... ","" ..." Village, new neutral deco

822
r,eluded. 886-8522.

$1,000 long near Grosse POInte WAYBURN, lower 2 bedroom, IOnc
755

ludesheat $380 . MORANG! Kelly. modem 1
5274700 PaIK 882-9268 newty decorated, polished

call T FI tI BOATWElL for rent. 18- 22', hardwood floors, modern -BEA-CO-N-S-Fl-ELD--,so-ut"-h-o"-f""'Je""'f.::r~~ove$:ws~~:
om rs off 1akefronthome In Grosse krt. < with ,appl1ances & 5 !owe I ~, Ie

',pay ~op~c;l.Q\I.CM!~~~' Pomte City .pnce US4l.. '0\ . dlslJ~.:".JlP"'! , fuWace., ferson, ,room. rJ app ~ S3t~~610' -<0-__ I ,,-,

I any ~l ~ 'boat 3- 4 hmes through Sum- UIllihes & secunty depoSit ances~ 'la~~~1 street INmAN VILLAGE'
• rusty or repairable mer Reply to Box M- 700, 499-1344 paJ10ng$4 CARRIAGE HOUSE

$50. to $5,000. Grosse POlnleNews. 96 Ker- ---- ............=== StudiO apartment
r

cozy. pn-
Instant cash. cheval, Grosse POinte vate, comfortable, spot-

7 days, 24 hours. Farms, MI 48236 less. $4001 month.
3724971 ALSO

NOW BUYING INDIAN VilLAGE AREA-
RUNNING, USED Beautiful flat In Historic
CARS & TRUCKS 1992 HONDA SA-5Q.SR E1de building, 2 bedrooms. liv-

ID moped. 456 miles, black, like ing room wi1h fireplace, 1I TOP DOLLAR PA new. $855 882-0643 So is our Iocallon We have what you're looking for 112 baths. study, dining
CALL BILL HONDA 1986 Helhe. 250 ce, all under one roof, nght on the water room, oak floors, off street
882.5539 under 400 miles Adult • Private 77-shp manna • ChOice of 1-, 2-. and park $650

Ing. .owned $3,500 newt best of. • Walerfront Cafe 3-bedroom apartments 331-8580
_f_er_77_1_-453_7_____ • ProfesSionally staffed • SpecIalty food Slore KELLYI Morang, 1 bedroom,

healthclub/spa • Enclosed parking slnIc- $295 menth plus secunty
ture and walkway to the

• Dry cleamng service Delroit People Mover Call after 3 pm 772-3091
Besl of all. we're convemently localed mmutes from CHAlMERS, 2 bedroom upper,
downton Detroit! Come on down •. the next move IS decoraled, qUiet, secunty
yours Call 313 393 5030 for a personal tour deposl1.$275 882-44$

ST. John area, small COZf
clean house. No pets Secu-
nty 776-6080

i966 40 foot ChnsCrafl Con-
• slella1ton, lots of new wood
: $15,000 Must selll 77~
• or 776-7483after 5 p m•
1984 Nine M Troj8J1,tWin T.
: 270, VHF radIO polans, Fu-
• runo lC90, Ray Jeff teles-
: can 1,000, excellent
• conddlon $39,000 Financing
: avadable 88'H)44g

HOBIECATS
NEW- USED

:PARTS • ACCESSORIES
AGGRESSIVE MARINE

313-463-1234
Mt Clemens

1986 Four Winns 267 Quest,
26 ft. CabIn! Family & Fish-
109boat, depth finder, shiP to
shore raOlO, lots of other ex.
tras Included $19,900. 822-
0012900 am. 4'30 pm.

1980 Bass boat- 18 1/2' open
outboard bownder designed
as fishennan wdh full eqUIp-
ment Also Ideal as recrea-
tlO!l8lspeedboat 115 HP Ey.
10 rude plus DIXie trader
$4950 Call Saturday after
noon 884-1509

1982 22' Troj81l, cen1er c0n-
sole 235 horsepower John-
son, 1991 custom trader
$5,900 778-3522

CAPE Cod '58, 16', Bulls Eye
New S811s AppraISed $5,000.
First $2,500 takes Must sern
649-6436

1983 Sayllner Contesa, 26",
many extras. 90 hours, ex.
celIent condition $21,000
774-9831.

1990 Four Winns 221 Liberator,
350 Magnum 8fl9lne. low
hours, tnm tabs, dock hghlS,
bar WIth runlllng wa1er and
an the rest of the loys Mint
concrrllon, red, white, & grey
Trailer Included $24,900 or
best o!lef Days' 882-6922,
evenings 949-6869 ask for
Sheny

1987 WELLCRAFT 210 ClAS-
SIC MerauIser. 110 CaR
evenmgs. 459-5578

REGAL 25', 250 XL, 1988, 106
hours, 260 Mere 110, 2 can-
vas tops, Loran, ship to
shore, enclosed head, stereo
cassene, fuR Coast Guard kit
and more Must selll 1III offer
over $20,000 Includes 1993
waR can 882-9379

~,
......J

I r
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882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Frlday-

600 AMC 900 AIr ConditiOning 949 JanitoTial SeNlceReal Estate - Classified 200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/Mini Storage 901 Alarm Installa~on/Repalr 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& Resource Ads
201 Help Wanted - 8abySJ1ler 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repair• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and

MEASURED (special type, bold, 202 Help Wanted - Clencal " 603 General Motors 713 IndustnaliWarehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 l.Jnoleumcaps. etc) must be In our office by 203 Help Wanted - 604 Antique/Classic Rental 904 Asphalt PaVing RepBlr 952 locksmithMonday 6 p m DentallMedlcal 605 Foreign 714 UvUlg auarters to Share 905 Autofrruc!< Repair 940 Mirror ServICe• Monday 4 p m - AlL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - Domesnc 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 715 Motor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos se rvlCe 946 MovlngfStorageCHANGES must be In our olfice by 205 Help Wanted - legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/Commercial For 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MusIC Instrument RepairMonday4p m
206 Help Wanted. Par1.TIme 608 Par1smres/Alarms Rent 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 PBlntlnglDecoratmg'12 Noon Tuesday - RegUlar liner

ads No bord8l'S, measured, can. 207 Help Wanted - Sales 609 RenlalsJLeaslng 717 Offices/Commercial 909 I3lcycle Repairs 954 Paper Hangingcels or changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars Wanted MaintenanceCASH RATES 12 words $840. each 611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 PatlOs!Decksadditional word GOt $1 00 fee for
SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent with Opnon to Buy 9tt Bnck/Block Worl< 956 Pest Controlbilling.

6t3 Wantad To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 9t2 Bulldlng/Remodelmg 953 Plano TUninglRepalrOPEN RATES. Measured ads. $15 72
per Inch $2IIme for bold Border 300 BabYSltters 614 Auto Insurance 721 VacatIOn Rental- 913 BuSiness MachIne Repair 917 Plastenngads, $17 36 per Inch Additional 301 Clencal Ronda 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbmg & Heanngcharges for photos, art worl<, ete 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 VacatIOn Rental- 915 Carpet Clean 109 968 Pool serviceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care Out of State 916 Carpetlnstallanon 903 Refngerator servicereserve the fight to classify each ad 304 General 650 Airplanes 723 Vacation Rental- 917 calling Repair 912 Remodelingunder Its appropnate head 109 The

305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors Northern Michigan 918 CementWolk 960 Roofing servicepublisher reserves the nght to edit
or reject copy submrtted for 306 House Sitting 652 Boat Insurance 724 vacation Rental- 919 Chimney Cleanmg 96t SClssorfSaw Sharpeningpublication 307 Nurses AIdes 653 Boat Par1s and serVIce Resort 920 Chimney Repwr 962 Screen RepairCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat StoragenJockage 725 Rentals/leasing 921 Clock Repair 963 septIC Tank RepairResponSibility for display and clas- 309 Sales 655 Campers Out-8tate Michigan 922 Computer RepBlr 964 Sewer Cleaning ServiceSlfied advertlslng error IS limited to

656 Mototblkes 923 ConstructIOn SElfVIce 965 Sewing Machine RepwrBither a cancellanon of the charge
or a re.run of the portlon in error MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 924 Decorating serVIce 966 SlipcoversNollficanon must be gIVen In time 658 Motor Homes 925 Dec!<s/Pa~os 967 Solar Coverfor correcnon In the follOWing Issue 400 Annques 659 Snowmobiles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairWe assume no responSibility for the 401 Appliances 660 Trail81'S 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removalsame afte r the first Insertl on 402 Aucnons

928 DressmaklngfTallonng 962 Storms and Screens403 I3lcycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 Stuc<:oANNOUNCEMENTS 404 GaragelYardlBasement *See our Magazine 930 ElectrICal servJces 969 SWimming Pool serviceSales 700 AptsJF1ats/Duplex- 931 Energy Saving Service 970 T.V /Radlo/CS RadIO100 Personals 405 Estate Sales Grosse POinte/Harper Woods Section 932 EngraVing/PnnlJng 971 Telephone Repair101 Prayers 406 Firewood 701 AptsJF1alS!Duplex- 933 Excava~ng 972 TenniS Court102 lost and Found 407 Aea Market DetrolVBalance wayne County "Your Home" 934 Fences 973 TIleWolk103 AttomeYS/Legals 408 Household Sales 702 AptsJF1ats/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree seMce104 Insurance 409 Mlsce IIaneo us ArtICles St Ciaii' Shores/Maoomb For all 93fl Aoor Sandlng/Refimshlng 9t3 Typewnter ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES 4tO MUSical Instruments County 937 Furnace Repalr/lnstallanon 938 Upholstery411 OfficelBusiness EqUipment 703 AptslFlalS!Duplex- Classified 938 Fumrture Refinishing! 974 VCR Repal(105 Answenng SerVIces 412 Wanted to Buy wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum SalesfServlce106 ,Camp ANIMALS 704 Halls For Rent Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass - Automobve 976 VentilatIOn SerVIce107 Catenng 705 Houses- 940 Glass - ReSidential 954 Wallpapering108 DrIVe Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods Business 941 G lass Repairs • 977 Wall Washing109 Entertainment 501 I3lrd For Sale 706 DetrortfBalance Wayne County Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer1tO Health and Nutnbon 502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses- Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing111 Hobby Instruct Ion 503 Household Pets For Sale St Clair Sh ores/ 943 Snow Removal! 978 Water Softening112 MUSICEducation 504 Humane SOCle~es Macomb County Cemetery Lots landscaping 979 Weldmg113 Party Planners!Helpers 505 lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 944 Gutters 980 Windows114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing115 Tran SPOrtatlOn(Travel 507 Pet EqUipment :t Hauling 982 Woodbumer SeNlce116 Tutonng/Educabon 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted Heating and Cooling117 Secretanal seNices 711 GarageslMlOI Storage ForRent 948 Insulation

REsUMEs
Attention: College Students/Graduates and ProfesSionals

.Success begins with an effective.
cover letter and mUlM.

• College Graduate's & Student'S Discount
• laser Print • llfetnne Updallng • Free Prlvale Consultation

77'-4343
career Writer' SI. Clair Shores

20 I HElP WANTEO
IlA8YSITH~

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

WAITRESSES, cooks, busboy,
expenence a must 962-
2210

EXPERIENCED Landscaper for
commercial and residenllal
lawn mwnlenance Full lime
and part lime 881-6687

HANDYMAN needs helper
PBlntlng, p1umblng, carpen-
try ladder walk Expen-
enced or !raInable. 88&4121

WAITRESS- full time days
Aopply In person 20000 Har-
per

MARGARITA'S NaIl Salon-
ManlCunst wanted 527-7373,
882.9895

THE Ooglnal Pancake House IS
now hlnng for all posrtIOTIS
Full & part- nme shifts avwl-
able Please apply In person
at 20273 Mack Ave Between
7&8 Mile

HELP WANTED Worl< part_
time. full- time Make extra
Income (R8Sldua~ Call 313-
927-46n

LEGAL
SECRETARY

ReqUires heavy legal expen-
ence (product liability).
WordPer1ect 5 1 G~
benefits, excellent firm .

Fee paid $28,000
LUCILLE DOUGLAS

PERSONNEL AGENCY
508 Ford Bldg. 963-9641

SITTER Needed for toddler &
Infant. evenings Good pay
Good references reqUired
Call before 6 p m 526-4751

MATURE person needed In our
home for our one year old
boy, full lime Send resume
to' POBox 36942. Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

BABYSITTER needed rn my
home 11 30- 3 30. 3- 4 days
per week 884-5213

NEED re!labIe babysrtter Non-
smoker 10 take care of my 2
children, full time days!
nrghts Call Lynn 88&6732

MA TURf, expenenced cara-
grver to care for our 2 year
old & Infant part lime In our
Woods home Non-smoker,
references reqUIred 881-
38n

BABYSITTER In my home part
lime can after 6 881.1841

LOOKING for babysrtter lor 2
lads, also house.YorI<' Must
have transportation 885-
75n

BABYSITTER needed part
trma. afternoon, some week-
ends Ideal for high school
student nHl148

FULL time nanny to care for rn-
fant In our home Non
smoker WIth transportabOn
Monday. Fnday 7 30 am. 6
p m Infant expenencel refer.
ences reqUIred 885-3967

200 HELP WANTED GENE~AL

DOWNTOWN restaurant needs
wartstafl & cook. Expenence
preferred Call 259-2643 be-
tween 9- 3, Monday- Fnday

DOWNTOWN ollice has a see-
retanaJ poslbon open ApplI-
cant must have WordPerfect
5 1 knowledge. maintain cor-
respondence and data, han-
dle appomtments and travel,
and general secretanal du-
ties Good telephone man-
ners Important send re-
sumes to Tamara l Fisher,
Marsh & McLennan, 1 Wooo-
ward Ave. Detrort, MI 48226
No telephone caJIs aocepted
An Equal Opportulll\y Em-
ployer MlEtH
Classified .-\dvertislng

882-6900 _
UTTlE t1a1y's PIzza needs

phone girt, flIZZ8 makers and
delivery drivers CaQ 526-
0300

SHAMPOO or assIStant person
needed for Grosse POInte
salon WIth excellent oppoItu-
Oily Good hours & pay 882-
6240

200 HELP WANTED GENE~Al

$$$$$$$$$$

200 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to statl
our order desk
aftemoons tll 9:30 p.m.
Great "in demand"
products. Salary
negotiableltx)Ous and
incentives. Management
opportumtyaYsilals.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

LOYAL Lawn Cutterl Landsca- MASSEUSE wanted lease PART time counler help, 18 or
~r wanted lor well estab- space at established Grosse over Apply In person. 19531
1!Shed company working In POInte Salon's new Jocahon Mack, Grosse POInle lJ85.
GfossEI PoInte area. Over 40 881-4211 • 3884
hours pus bonuses 88S- RESIDENT MANAGER -LA-N-OSC--AP-E-Co-ntra-Clt-ng-fi-rm-
7474. Small apartment complex In seeklOg responSible, expen-

A perfect second JOb, ~ng RoseVille. Leasing & me- enced, field wolkers 885-
& seiling Lady RemlOglon chanicaJ dU11es. No exper. 3410
fashion j9We1ry, 30% corn- ience necessary. Ideal for -RET-Al-l-J8W-e/-ry-sa\es--fo-r-E-ast-.
~o Samples proVIded retirees. Salary, free land Mall 88&1148 527.

--------- apartment & utilities Fax 8201
short resume to 642.7018 -S-UB-W-AY-now--h-In-ng-pa-rt-bme-
or mall to: John Stocking, employees F1eXlble hours
100 W. Long Lake Rd., Apply In person 341 Fisher
SUite 120, Bloomfield Rd (Across from Grosse
Hills, MI 48304. Pomte South). Grosse

MOUNTAIN JACKS _P_o_ln_te _
has ImmedJ8te openings for HAIR STYUSTS' Openings at

the following positions' one of the POinte's finest sal-
• Bartenders ons Your chotce of days and

hou rs Booth rental or to~
• Kitchen Manager paytng commiSSion Musl

Apply In person Monday have clientele. InterVIews
thru Fnday 24 p m Wednesdays or Fndays 884-

Also Thursday evenings 6072
6-7:30 p.m. -SCH-oo-l-B-u-s -D-nv-e-rs-needed--.

19265 Vemler WIll tram To apply call 885-
Ha~rW~s. ~

PRODUCE manager wanted full -C-A-R-W-as-h-hel-p-.-$5-P-lu-s-tips-to
lime Must be expenenced start Must be 18 and have
Ask for Robert or Moses valkl dnvers license Apply at
538-7600 Mr C's Car Wash 18651

Mac!<.

DOG GROOMER
Expenenced only
Full or part trme

463-5280
LOVE WORKING

WITH CHILDREN?
Be a nanny. Full time! part-

1Ime. Must have expen-
ence G~ salary and
benefits. No fee.

Nanny Network 739-2100
COULD YOU USE

A SECOND INCOME?
00 you feel as

though your lob
prospects are limited?

537.0394

IDEAL JlO$lbOTI for Mothers or
College students, Eastland
area Afternoons & week-

CASHIERISTOCK ends Part nme, Manager
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. is Earn extra cash 371-n4O,

seeking castner/stock per- between 4 & 6 00 P m - Mon-
sons. Midnight shift avail- day through Fnday
able. Apply in person at EAST area Country Oub seek-
23201 Marter, St. Oair ing "Team Players" to Jom
Shares, MI. our wrnnlng program Cheer-

DAY care posrtions avadable ful, fnendly and a WIllingness
to please, are the key Ingra-

Infant. Toddler & latchkey. dtents that will make you a
also summer Physical Edu- successful canaidate Our
cation Instructor I3lrmingham professlOTlal In-house tratnlng
location 64&6393 program WIll gIVe you the

COSMETOLOGIST space avad. necessary technICal s1a11sra-,
able for rent In contemporary QU1red to perform your role
Grosse PoInte Salon Con- InteMeWI ng for the foIloW1ng
tact YYOIlne 822-aoeo posrtJons servers and bus-

TRAINING .... TRAINING.... ~nesday ~~ =~:
Success in Real Estate 9 a m to 5 p m No phone

Sales requires proper calls pleaser lochmoor OUb,
training and management 1018 Sunnlngdale, Grosse
support. We guarantee itl Pomte Woods
~ e~ reqUired, EXPERIENCa> wartstafl and
Just ambitlonl Call Cen- host stafl to work In busy &
tu ry 21 East, Lau ra Palaz- exerting atmosphere Apply In
zoic 1-aoo-a75-S0LD to person Monday_ Fnday be-
reserve a seat at the next tween 2 & 5 P m at Greek.
career session. town- PIzza Papalis, 553

Monroe St Detroit

TEACHERS/CAREGIVERS
Infants thru PreSchool, at a

quality chrld care center.
Includes benefits. Degree
and!or experrence re-
qUired. Send resume to'
P O. 36051, Grosse
Pointe MI 48236.

EXPERIENCED landscapers
$6- $101 hour 882-3364

HAIRDRESIER: full seMce
saJon 33 years same 1oca-
tion Take over clientele
Blue Cross! Master Medical
available 465-6646. 371-
6645

Perfect for coIlQge students.
Spring and summet' work
avatlab1e at The Rooster-
tail Catenng Club. $5 50
to $7.50 per hour.

Call 822-1234
WANTED- DelIvery dnvers wrth

good reoon:l & COUIteous in
manner, own vehicle to de-
liver for PIzza PapeIis for
Harboltown Apply In person
Monday- Friday between 2 &
5 3420 E Jeffefson, Detroit

lID
CD...o
III...
o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

115 TRANSPORTA nON
TRAVEl

I 17 SfCRH ARIAl SERVICES

116 TUTORING 'EDUCATION

AIRPORT SHUTTL£
o

""/IIC?
;;
CD

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

LOOK!!!
Classified Advertlslng

882-6900
Retail Advertlslng

882-3500
NewsRoom

882-2094

822-4800
MEMBER

• Nahonal Resume Bank
• Professional Association
of Resume Writers

• National Association of
Secretarial Services

• Engineering Society
of DelrOlt

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAser Printer
Bllsiness • Technical

Academic
MedIcal' Dental • Legal

leiters' Reports. Memos
E.'Ctra Wide Spreadsheets

Mllitipart Invoicing
Cassette Transcription

Standard • Micro • Mini
Personalized

Repetitive leiters
Envelopes • Labels

Mailing wt Maillt~ance

Theses • Dissertations
Term Papers • Manuscripts

Foreign Language Work

Eqtlations • Graphics
Statisllcs • Tables • Charts

Resumes • Vitae
Cover Letlers • Applications

Certified Pro/ession"l
Risume Writer

, 07 CATERING

109 ENTERTAINMENT

---
112 MUSIC EDUCA liON

J J 3 PARTY PLANNERS
HElPERS

-AFFAIRS
OF TftE UEART'"

HAVING AN AFFAIRl
Let us In on II! Calerlng for all

occasions large or small.
,. Menus wllh variety & taste •

For more InformaCioncall
345.0841 ~

----
11 7 SECRETARIAt SERVICES

Planning-A Party?
Call EVENTING

Event Consultants
Table & Theme designs

Weddings-Showers
Graduations

All Occasions
Decorating Service

881~

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

103 LEGAL NOTICES

Free Legal Consultations
Debra D. Arlen
Att()mey at law

824-2573

100 PERSONAlS

Janet & John Case of
utiJlPOftt g~uttQe

announces the bIrth
of lhelr granddaughter
Melissa Ashley Case

V1C.Tann.y VIP Meml;lershrp- 3 MARKETEERS
Free tanmng! racquet balV AIrport Shuttle
Reebok step aerobiCS $550
249-6681 Personal Shopping

AS) \YilAA¥"PilY- 'Off tICkets'. Errands. & Appointments
~88s.7973 COMPARE OUR PRICES
l" call us today
:fU'SSAU 4 day cruISe $750. and relax tomorrowl
;; mcludlng Blr Departs Octtr 885-5486
~~ ber1tth_~~__ - _

WN days, seven nights for
~ 2 In Fort lauderdalel Balla- MUSIC for all OCC8SlOnsPopu-
'" mas- 2 cruises Included, NOVENA TO ST. JUDE lar. standard, commel'Clal, lit.
~ Video presentation, $5601 May the Sacred Heart of de rock & some vocals The
If' best For more mfo, 882- Jesus be adored, glon- Casuals 884-5049
~ 5097 tied, loved and preserved INKY THE ClOWN & DINKY1NCOME Tax. $13 a schedUle, throughout the world now TOO' Face pa!nnng, baJ.
~ corporate tratned, aggres- and forever Oh, Sacred loons, and magIC. 521-7416.
'\; SIVe. confidential, 33 years Heart of Jesus, pray for FAIRY Godmother avwlable for
~ expenence 88lL9624 us. Worker of miracles, entertalmng at children's par_
i TAXES pray for us St. JUde, lJes Call Chantelle, 331-
~ _ Pnvale, Confidential helper of the hopeless, _77_05 _
~nthony BUSiness Service pray for us. BOW 'n IVORY DUO light &i 18514 Mack Ave. Say thiS prayer 9 times a cl8SSlcal PI800I Violin! vocal
~ Grosse POinte Farms day. By the 8th day your Patti- ~1721, Phil- 831-
~ Near Cloverly prayer will be answered. _50_14 _
, Serving you Since 1968 It has never been known ClASSICAL mUSIc for any oc-
~ 882-6860 to fail, never Publication caslOn Solo, duo, too, qUIn-
~O entertamer desires po9/- must be promised. tet, guitar. WIndS, VOice 354-
" non Supper clUbs, auetlOllS, Thanks S1. Jude for _6_27_6 _
~ open houses, brunches, all prayer answered SpecIal PIANO ENTERTAINMENT.
~ occasion. 88&6215 thanks to our Mother of Add a touch 01 Ambience
=6iHY NOT use thIS space for a __ P_e_rpe__ t_ual_H_e1_p_D_M_H_._ WeddlTlgs, anniversaries,
"" birthdays, all OCC8SlOns In-.... personal greeting Happy PRA~ER TC? ST. CLAIRE cludlng, ClasSIcs, GerstlWln
... Hoflday; I3lrthday. AnnlVer- Pray nine Hall M8IYS once a Cole Porter 88&6215
~ sary or Greeting Call 882- day for nine days On the
", 6900 to charge your adl 9th day publish this Nov.
,IAGNOSTIC Assessment ena and 3 WIShes Will be PIANO lessons- 20 years ex
., Center has applied for a 11- granted. Even though you penence Speclallst WIth vel)
~ cense thrcugh the MlChlQ8l1 don't have faith, your young beginners 88&9131j- Office of Substance Abuse
~ Services The rlCense will at- prayers will be answered PIANO class (adults) forming
.' low us to proVide Screening! G.T. Your home Evenmgs Fun,
..: Assessment & EducabOnal NOVENA TO ST. JUDE challenging Supplies, ra-=. substance abuse S8MceS May the Sacred Heart of freshmenlS Included 885-
..: Comments Should be crl- Jesus be adored, glen- 6215
~ reeled to M C 0 SA Me- fied ed ------- ................__
.: comb County Building, 6th ,10\< and preserved
". floor, Mt Clemens, MI throughout the world now
:: 48043 and forever Oh, sacred

Heart of Jesus, pray for
(OVlNa, personal care, small us. Worker of miracles,=: female dogs References pray for us SI. Jude,
-. $7001 day. 839-1385
~ helper of the hopeless,
~R StylISt for semors, shut pray for us.
-; Ins, alc . Reasonable, car- say this prayer 9 times a
•• Ing In your home n(H)687.
". FenOie day. By the 8th day yourL prayer will be answered
!VI: wm calligraph or handwnte It has never been known:.=~ wedding rnvrte- to fail, never. Publication
-: must be promised.
~TED'S custom framing Thanks St. Jude for
": Framrng, matting and quafrty prayer answered. Special
~ work Reasonable rates Mar. thanks to our Mother of

~

' 331.2378 Perpetual Help C.E.
VA By Lola Homemade --~------

BaIdaYa for any SOCIalocca- PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
~ SlOTI Call 558-0007 Refer- Pray nine Hail Mary's once

~

"'lOeS available a day for nine days. On
AGE. A great grill Betsy the 9th day pU~lSh this

~ Breckels Member A M T A Novena and 3 WIShes Will
, House • calls available. be granted. Even though
.. Women only 884-1670 you don't have faith, your

prayers Will be answered.
ce
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633 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - IMMACULATE
three brick ranch on pTivate sectIOn of
Hollywood near Lake. Excellent floor pattern,
spacIOus rooms Including a beautiful family
room and a huge open finished basement WIth
a wet bar and lavatory. Maintenance - free
exterior (new roof), attached two-<:ar garage
with auto opener. This home is an excellent
opportunity for the house or "Condominium"
hunter.

811 WASHINGTON, GPC • ABSOLUTELY
FABULOUSENGLISH Colonial on a beautiful
deep lot, offermg three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, master bedroom - all ceramic
WIth Kohler wlurlpool stall shower, wonderful
Iatchen with appliances, cedar wood deck
overloolang the yard, liVing room with a
pewabic hearth, natural "replace and more.
So many updates, call for a private viewing
today!

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - DO NOT BE
DECElYED... This three bedroom, one and one
half bath bnck ranch Is a must see, offermg a
open floor plan of a newer home, but the
Quality of old craftsmanship WIth wet plaster,
hardwood floors. Some of the updates
!Dclude; thermal windows, newer roof,
furnace and central air, 30' family room WIth a
vaulted ceIling also doorwall leading out to
womamzed wood deck, basement IS open and
has U1ed ceiling, dry bar, new full bath With
stall shower Call for your pnvate viewing

]014 HARVARD, GPP - fEEL THE PRESTIGE
of owning this attractive four bedroom
Colonial with three and one half baths,
updated powder room, liVing room WIth
fireplace, professionally decorated through-
out and ready to move in.

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - SEITLE INTO thiS
sprawling English Tudor and enloy the step-
down family room or one of the three cozy
fireplaces, and breakfast noole, plus the three
and one half baths, library, two and one hall
garage.

563 N. ROSEDALE, GPW - 3,300 SQUARE
FEET of pure excellence is found in this five
bedroom, three bathroom Colonial with sharp
family room, nice den, updated kitchen,
convenient fITst floor laundry. SpacIOus
upstairs mother-In-law suite with full bath and
separate entrance, attached garage and more!

1364 WAYBURN,GPP. EXCELLENTGROSSE
POINTE PARKOPPORTUNITY!Whether you're
investing or need astarter in the Pointes', this
home with a bit of work really stands out,
offering a newer garage with auto opener, new
furnace. Easy to see and a must! Priced In the
$40's.

1025 BLAIRMOOR cr" GPW • this well
maintained four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial fn a great location, boasts of a
half bath and convenient Ilrst floor laundry oil
of the kitchen, fonnal dining room, cozy
family room, hardwood floors throughout,
finished basement with a half bath, two-<:ar
attached garage.

1711 I JEFFERSON '9, GPC - CONVENIENT
fIRST fLOOR UNIT priced to settle an estate,
offering spacious rooms, appliances Included,
large closets and basement storage, two lull
baths, nice den, lower front location, valet
parking and more!

2057 ANITA, GPW • STARTOFF'RIGHT In this
Immaculate three bedroom bungalow with Its
new updated kitchen, formal dining room,
living room with lireplace, central air and
more.

•

•

•

•

•••

708 BALFOUR, GPP - A CRACKUNG fiRE in
the brick fireplace will warm you in the cozy
famIly room of this sharp live bedroom
Colomal with a fabulous formal dining room,
breezeway, two and one haIr baths, recreation
room, plus more!

525 MOORLAND, GPW - LAST LOT
BORDERING Grosse Pomte Shoresl Hurry!
This enchanting roomy brick ranch with three
bedrooms, two baths offers a newer kitchen,
beautiful hmshed basement WIth full bath,
two natural fireplaces, and a lovely bUIlt-In
pool to enjoy this summer!

401 KERCHEVAL,GPF - WORRY-FREEinside
and out IS this Colonial, boasting of three
bedrooms, an updated kitchen With new
cabinets and built-In range, recessed lights,
wood floors, natural fireplace, brick patio,
newer furnace, central air conditlomng, two-
car garage, plus all the extras you've come to
expect!

677 BRlARCUfF, GPW - ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS stately center entrance Georgian
Colomal boasting of five spacious bedrooms,
two and one half baths, elegant formal dinmg
room, cozy family room with wet bar,
hbrary/d en, the whole house has been
renovated within the last three years,
recreation room and extra full bath m the
basement, central air, three-<:ar garage, plus
many more amemties

ll04 NOTIINGHAM, GPP • PRIDE OF
OWNERSHIP is reflected in the entire Grosse
Pointe park neighborhood where you will fmd
this three bedroom, one and one half bath
Colonial with an updated kitchen with newer
oak cabmets, built-in Jenn-Aire gnll and stove,
microwave, natural fireplace, VA terms.

742 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - BEYOND
DESCRIPTION! - Fabulous setting on
prestigious Sunningdale, near Morningside.
This home offers four spacious bedrooms,
four full new baths, "Mutchler" kitchen with
built-ins and marble floorings family room
with cathedral ceiling and skylights,
doorwalls to tiered deck overlooking grounds,
oak panelled library with natural fireplace,
master bedroom with natural fireplace and
Jacuzzi, gracious floor plan, three natural
fireplaces in all, completely updated.
$369,000.

2163] WFSrBROOK cr., GPW • THERE'S
ROOM TO WANDER in this custom-built four
bedroom, two and one hall bath Colonial,
offering a lovely formal dining room, family
room with random pegged flooring and
fireplace, recreatfon room and full bath In the
basement, all this is situated on a private pie-
shaped lot.

•
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1046 BALFOUR, GPP - COLONIAL WITH
STYLE on a nice sized lot oilers a large open
entrance and staircase, beautiful family room
WIth doorwall to a 900 SQ.ft. deck, looking out
at the private yard, spacious kItchen with
eating area, sharp master bedroom with
private bath, four bedrooms, two and one hall
baths, attached two-<:ar garage.

2044 RIDGEMONT, GPW - A FANTASY
COME TRUE. This custom-built Colomal
boasts of many extras; master bedroom with
private bath, spacious kitchen With glass
doorwallthat leads to the backyard, central
air, three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
twa-<:ar garage. $128,900

2 LA.KF5IDE cr., GPC - WATCHYOUR SHIP
COME IN from this one of kIDd Cape Cod
home offering breathtaJang Views of Lake St.
Clair from all bedrooms and main rooms thiS
waterfront home features three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, formal dining room,
family room, kitchen with bay wmdow, first
floor laundry, full basement, three-<:ar
attached garage.

750 MIDDLESEX, GPP - ffi-FOR.A-K1NG-
French Chateau WIth a family room with wet
bar/built-m stereo system, allOWing you to
entertain in style In the spacious formal
dining room, library overlooking the rock
garden, four natural fireplaces, four
bedrooms, two and one half baths

913 UNIVERSITY, GPC - THIS REGAL
BUNGALOW commands attention with Its'
every detaIl; updated kitchen With eating
space, formal dmmg room, natural wood trim
throughout, oak floors, and living room with a
beautiful picture wmdow, four bedrooms, two
baths and more!

Jim6aros Asency feature Of The Week
19942 FAIRWAY,GPW. PHENOMENAL
RANCH In prime Grosse Pointe
location on a secluded dead-end street.
this dehghtful home offers three
bedrooms, elegant formal dining room,
nice family room, natural fireplace,
recreation room with hall bath, central
air, sprinkler system and a beautiful
slate patio. Call for your private
viewing.

28690 JEffERSON, SCS - RELISH THE
BREATHTAKINGBEAUTY of overlooking Lake
St. Clair In this lovely three bedroom, two and
one hall bath Colonial which features many
amenities you Just wished for, gorgeous
kitchen with built-Ins, dining room with
Ilreplace, step down great room with fireplace
and wet bar. large deck/dockage for your
boat, plus.

Thursday, April 8, 1993
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699 BALFOUR, GPP - Elegant English Colomal
100 yards from Wmdmill Pomte, offering four
bedrooms, three and one half baths, formal
dimng room, beautilul hardwood floors,
gracious entrance foyer up and down, newer
Iatchen lovely fireplaces, guest quarters over
four-<:ar attached garage, hDlshed basement.

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - DELECTABLY
ELEGANf inside and out is thiS hve bedroom,
three and one half bath English Tudor with
its' gorgeous leaded glass windows and
retimshed hardwood flooring, a lovely formal
dimng room and a modern Iatchen, guest
suite with a pnvate staircase, circular
driveway leading up the two and one half car
garage.

528 VERNIER, GPW - PARADISE INSIDE &
OUTr What a select and speCIal horne and
property thiS three bedroom horne is, With
updates throughout. Beginning at the modem
Iatchen With built-lns, numerous cathedral
ceilIngs and various long wmdows and
skylights that affords Views to the beautiful
surroundings Outside there's a huge second
floor wolrnanized deck and a newer built-in
pool with pool house, full bath, encompassed
by a pnvacy fence. The entIre lot IS nicely
landscaped (80x319) to create your own park
setting in the heart of Grosse Pointe Woods

•

581 BAllANTYNE, GPS. VERYAFFORDABLE,
spacIous brick ranch In Grosse POinte Shores.
Large entrance foyer, hvmg room wIth picture
window and natural hreplace, heated garage,
lawn sprmkhng system, central aIr, three
bedrooms, and two baths, pnced at only
$259,000

831 WASHINGTON, GPC - ThIS cozy and
spacIOus Cottage style bungalow is on an
extra deep lot, offenng three bedrooms with a
possible fourth bedroom ups~aITs Beautdul
hvmg room WIth natural hreplace, formal
dming room, plus breakfast room, sharp
family room in rear of home With lots of
wmdows to the rear grounds, two-<:ar garage.
ThiS home IS a rare opportumty to hve in a
neighborhood of thiS cahbur at thiS low price!

591 OXFORD, GPW - SPEND YOUR SPARE
TIME In thiS five bedroom, four and two hall
bath home, which offers a premium double lot
With ht tenms courts, indoor/outdoor pool,
bllhard room, large famJiy room, bnck
walkways, slate terrace and more.

875 ANITA, GPW - THE LADY OF THE
HOUSE will enloy the open kitchen with a
large eatmg area, offered m this three
bedroom ranch. The whole family will enjoy
the fantastic hmshed basement, With a
bedroom or office suite, this home is well
maintained and has a master bedroom with
hall bath, plus!

230 u.wJSTON, GPF - TMPRFSSIVE HILLTOP
SETTING is the view offered with this stately
classic English home which features five
bedrooms, four baths, a beautiful kitchen,
formal dlnmg room, lovely family room,
library and foyer which graciously flows
through-out the first floor. $615,000.

19944 WEDGEWOOD, GPW - SIT AND
ENJOY one of the three cozy fireplaces in this
quality built ranch home that features three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, kitchen
with built-in, a convenient first floor laundry,
recreation room, and central alr

1010 N. OXFORD, GPW - ONE OF GROSSE
POINTES' most attractive homes oilers a
professionally decorated interior, channing
library, custom carpeting, hardwood floors,
fabulous family room (35xl6) with a built-In
entertainment section and bar, formal dining
room, custom landscaping with a brick walk.
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Arbor Day took root in treeless Nebraska

On the cover ...
A taste of the old with the many conveniences of today! This
lovely English home has had loads of loving care recently
and every square foot of living space is cheerfully decorated.
Add in the newer kitchen, hardwood floor, spacious rooms
and windows everywhere you look and it brightens the
interior even more.

Some of the homes many first floor amenities include the
unique living room with room to spare for rour baby g;~nd
or conversation area and French doors leadmg to the dmmg
room. The second floor has four family bedrooms wit~ a
sitting/study room and two full baths. If you have a grOWIng
family or just entertain a lot of out of town guests, then the
three extra third floor bedrooms will be an extra bonus.

The garden room opens to a large summer scrE!ened/glassed
room overlooking the private walled yard that IS landscaped
for your private enjoyment. With its large size (100x175)
you could enjoy a pool in the summer or maybe a ball gam~?
How about a large skating rink in the winter? There IS
plenty of room to do most anything!

With approximately 3500 square feet of lovE;ly and
manageable space in a neighborh~o~ t~at lends It.self t"o
convenience. Located between the HIll and the "VIllage ,
the home is also near schools, the Neighborhood Club and
transportation.

The price on this beautifully cared for home has been
reduced. Plan to visit 430 LAKELAND on the Sunday
after Easter, April 18th between 2 and 4 p.m. For
more information, please call R. G. Edgar and
Associates at 886.6010. PIloto by Rosh S,lIars

• Gutters
• Cement
• Code Violations
• Securi1y Lighting

774.8546

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -
Kitchen & Bath

Countertops & Cabinets

thought they would then smell like
ferns and would be able to surprise
and capture small game more easily.

•
The DetrOIt Recreation Depart-

ment, founded in 1914, has provided
far more than recreation for thou-
sands of people over the years. It has
participated in the reVItalization of
Detroit's riverfront area, restored
hIStOrIC monuments, and imple.
mented beautificatIOn projects to
plant and replace trees, flowers and
other flora around the city.

The department's forestry and
landscape diVIsion IS responsible for
the upkeep of more than 400 sites
covering more than 6,000 acres of
land. It maintains 94 city flower
beds, 22 greenhouses, three gardens,
nearly 200 parks and playgrounds,
36 neIghborhood recreatIOn centers,
45 athletIC fields, 318 baseball dIa-
monds, 257 tennIS courts, 19 swim-
mmg pools, eIght ice nnks, SIX golf
courses, two marmas, and two boat
launches

The department annually plants
and tends more than 190,000 miscel-
laneous plants and flowers, 4,122
mums, 4,050 pomsettlas, 200,933
seasonal plants, 40,250 tulip bulbs,
1,500 narciSSI bulbs and 900 hy.
acinth bulbs.

The forestry and landscape diVI-
sion also oversees and produces spe-
cial events, mcluding the annual
Builder's Home and Garden Show

IMPROVEMENTS
EASTERN

• Painting
• Carpentry
• Plumbing
• Roofing

Give four Home 4New UJo~...

FREE ESnMATES • LICENSED (313) 372,..2,414

Giveyour kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

another pair has ne.'Jtmg nghts in
the same tree and neIther pair will
encroach on the other.

Male birds violently defend theIr
temtories. If a male robin catches
sight of himself reflected in a win-
dow he Will dash to drive the in-
truder out and will buttlE' thIs phan-
tom rival for days at a time.

Only windows WIth darkened
rooms behind them, turnIng the
glass into a milTor, attract the atten-
tion of birds. Thus, a beWitched bIrd
can be freed from Its obseSSIOn by
having someone turn on a light in
the room or pull a light colored
sh9de down, trereby breakmg the
enchantment. When the reflectIOn
dIsappears, the robm Will thmk It
has vanqUIshed its nval and WIll go
happIly off to other pursUIts.

•
It IS recorded that when CadIllac

first came to Detroit In 1701 he
brought with him from Quebec a
gardener whose duty it was to lay
out orchards and gardens But m
early spnng In woods and fields and
along the shore of the lake, thou-
sands of Wildflowers provided a natu.
ral garden whIch must have been
very beautiful

VIOlets and columbme, dogwood
and shadbush and many other plants
abounded The Indians gathered the
fern shoots, called fid(lJeheads, which
they cooked and ate not only as a
spnng tomc but also because they

Garden
Shed

Soon It WIll be nesting time for
bIrds, and their territorial instinct is
very strong. It is not unheard of for
a paIr of robins to have temtonal
feedmg nghts under a tree whIle

Lmcoln, Neb, where Arbor Day IS
celebrated on Morton's birthday,
April 22. In MichIgan it IS observed
Apnl29

In HawaIi, Arbor Day is also LeI
Day when HawaIians commemorate
pride in theIr hentage

Exchanging leIS IS a senous event
ImperIshable leis made of whales'
teeth, shells, and seeds and are fam-
Ily heIrlooms are handed down from
one generatIOn to the next WIth
great ceremony. PerIshable leIS
made of fragrant flowers and foliage
whIch are hung over someone's head
with a kISS are more fun and much
less senous A leI made of dollar
bIlls can be a welcome present.

•

J. Sterling Morton, the founder of
Arbor Day, was born In a small
town in the dense forests of northern
New York state m the early 19th
century.

He grew up in Monroe and at age
22 settled with his new bride in the
Nebraska Temtory He was a news-
paper man and eventually became
secretary of the temtory, actmg gov-
ernor, and secretary of agnculture in
PresIdent Cleveland's Cabmet m
1893

From the begmnmg, Morton loved
Nebraska but rmssed the laVIsh for-
ests he had known as a chIld Ne-
braska was an almost treeless state
In 1872, WIth the help of the state
board of agnculture, he started Ar-
bor Day and that year more than a
mIllion trees were planted m Ne-
braska.

PrIZeS were awarded to the orgam-
zatIOn and indIVIdual who planted
the most trees Now Nebraska IS a
leader m practIcal forestry where
once only 3 percent of the state was
covered WIth trees

The concept of Arbor Day spread
rapIdly to other states and IS now
observed not only nationwIde In thIS
country but also worldWIde.

The date of Arbor Day varIes from
regIOn to region because of differ-
ences m climate The NatIOnal Arbor
Day Foundation IS headquartered m

I



Grand gardening advice from Grand Hotel
Thursday, April 8, 1993 YourHome Page 11

Magazine examines home inspections

Spnng is right around the corner,
so now IS the ttme to start planting
the seeds for beautiful lawns and
gardens. And who better to help you
prepare your garden for spring than
the superintendent of grounds for
Mackinac Island's Grand Hotel, Ste-
phen S. Bernard.

Known for its beautIful gardens,
Grand Hotel plants and maintains
hundreds of thousands of flowers and
plants each year. Bernard lends his
expert advice on how you can have a
"grand" garden this year.

Let's start from the ground up
Good gardens start with good solI.

On Mackmac Island, we have very
httle top soil, so we must contmually
Improve the soil, which IS a good
Idea for everyone To grow outstand-
mg plants, you need a soil that IS
rich in orgamc matter, well-drained
and able to hold the nutnents and
water that plants need Every year
we shred and pile all the annuals
and perenmals we take from our
gardens, sod, the leaves and all gar.
den clIppmgs and combme them
WIth manure to make our compost.
Not too SClentmc, Just whatever we
have avaIlable By turnmg the pile
monthly these matenals break down
and a nch humus full of nutnents IS
created.

We add the compost mixture liber-
ally to all our beds in the spring and
sometimes in the fall as well After
raking it flat, we turn it Into the
sod. For annual beds where there is
no danger of damaging nearby roots,
a rototIller is used to turn the com-
post deep into the soil. But for per-
ennial beds, we simply add a top-
pmg, taking care not to smother any
newly emerging growth.

If you didn't have your soils tested
m the fall, now is the time Our
samples are sent to the state testing
lab every year, but once every sev.
eral years IS suffiCient for residential
gardens. These tests are Important
because they tell us what nutnents,
if any, to add to our sods A good,
mild fertilizer to use on flowers of all
kinds is a 5-10-5. Scratch or rake It
into the top 2-3 inches of soil in your
beds, where plant roots can find it,
and you could be on your way to a
fast spnng start

Quality plants for season-long
beauty

Unfortunately, good soil alone
won't guarantee you'll have a beau-
tiful garden. To ensure a good begin'
ning, start with quality plants. Who
has the time to fix problems brought
mto the garden? Shop for a reliable
plant source - whether seeds or
plants - and stick WIth that source
for the maJonty of your plant pur-
chases When checking for healthy
plants, look for vigorous, white roots
and a dIsease and pest-free tops. Also
use quahty.plant vanetles with a
history of good performance If you

aren't sure of what these are, ask
your neighbor.

Roses - care and pruning
When the buds of your roses begm

to swell, rose care begins. At Grand
Hotel we have two basic types of ro-
ses: hardy shrub roses and climbing
roses. For each type, start by pulling
back the 12 to 18 inches of compost
used to protect the crown of the
plant during the winter months. As
spnng is when we do all m8Jor prun-
ing of our roses, examme the plant
closely and then remove all dead and
weakened stems. For shrub roses,
remove branches thinner than a pen-
cIl m width, cutting them back to an
outward facing bud. Branches that
rub are next, and then only stems to
keep your rose bush mbounds Try
envlsiomng a shrub with a some-
what open center, then prune to
achieve that look. ClImbmg roses we
prune much less. Once estabhshed,
shorten only the lateral branches to
encourage bushier growth and to
keep them contamed

Now IS a good tIme to feed your
roses to encourage that summer
flush of growth. Sprinkle a handful
of fertdlZer around the base of each
plant, keepmg it away from the
rose's trunk. While any good garden
fertIlIZer will work, we look for one
formulated espeCially for roses It
should contain roughly equal
amounts of nitrogen, phosphorous
and potassium; you'll find many va-
neties at your local garden store

A growing emphaSIS on seller dls.
closure has led to a nse m the use of
home inspections in the real estate
industry. But also on the nse are
tensIOns between real estate profes-
sionals and home inspectors caused
by questions about credIbIlity and
professionalism that could be eased
through state licensing of home
Inspectors, according to an article in
the March Issue of Real Estate To-
day, pubhshed by the NatIOnal Asso-
CIatIOnof Realtors

In a round table discussion con.
ducted by Real Estate Today, four
Realtors and one home Inspector,
talked about the increasmg tenSIOn
between home inspectors and real
estate professionals in an industry
where the two sides increasingly are
relymg on each other.

Their comments, contained III a
questlon.and.answer artIcle titled
"The Guidmg Light?" prOVIde In.
sight mto the common practices of
home inspectors.

Participants in the round table
discussion were Sharon Bowler,
ownerlbroker of Realty World Home
& Investment Property Inc, Dla.
mond Bar, Calif; Glenn Burgess,
preSIdent of the Burgess Inspection
Group, RIchardson, Texas; Richard

Next we add some sulphur and then
scratch It all into the sod to help
with absorption and to keep it in
place. Once deeply watered, your
rose bushes should be set for the
warm weather to come.

Spring bulbs
If you planted bulbs last fall,

spring is the time to give them that
little bit of extra care to ensure their
success. Grand Hotel planted 24,000
tulips, daffodIls, anemones and
chlOnodoxa last fall, adding to the
thousands already in the ground.
Care IS easy - recover them With
soIl if they've become exposed over
the winter, water when dry and fer
tIlize after bloom That's It' If you
want good blooms next year, let the
foliage yellow before cutting It down
Many of the bulb crops can be quite
long-hved if given just a small
amount of care

Winning the turf wars
It IS often discouraging to find

your once healthy lawn brown, dry
and damaged by the snow Don't
worry; returning your lawn to that
deep green appearance Simply starts
WIth a good, hard rakmg Raking,
we've found, awakens the turf by
loosenmg the soIl surface and remov-
mg suffocating thatch. Air, water
and nutrients can now reach the
roots. An apphcation of fertilIZer at
this time \vill also help speed recov-
ery. We use a slow-releasing ferti-

Fricker, ownerlbroker of Realty One,
MJ1waukee, Wis.; Glenda Philpot,
VIce preSident and relocatIOn director
of HiggIns & Heath, Inc.-Better
Homes & Gardens, Orlando, Fla;
and Lawrence Story, a salesperson
WIth The Prudential Connecticut
Realty, New Canaan, Conn.

Accordmg to the partIcipants,
home inspectIOns are good because
they protect both the broker and the
seller, but the inspectors sometimes
lack credlbihty and professionalism,
In part because no state, WIth the
exception of Texas, currently re~
quires mandatory IIcensmg and con.
tinulng educatIOn of home inspec-
tors.

Burgess, the only inspector on the
panel, saId he feels more educatIOn
would help increase the credibility of
home inspectors and the overall pro-
fession

"The problem is that most mspec-
tors don't understand the real estate
market," explains Burgess, who also
holds a real estate license

"That's why they get labeled as
deal kIllers There's no association m
thIS country . that has a tramlng
program to teach them about the
real estate bus mess They (only)
teach how to mspect the house and

lizer so our turf gets a more even
supply of nutrients throughout the
growing season We only fertilize
our lawns once III spnng and once in
fall, usually with a balanced ferti-
lizer.

If large areas of your lawn are
damaged, spnng IS an excellent trme
to take on some of the major lawn
projects that can both qwckly bnng
back that green color and improve
the overall quality of your entrre
lawn Aerating compacted areas, top-
dressing with a sand/top soIl mIX
and seeding should all be tackled at
thiS time of the year If seeding, use
a blend of grasses rather than one
type to ensure better overall success
In the varymg conmtlOns your lawn
areas may present

Final tips
Sprmg IS the time to prune late.

summer flowermg shrubs, mcluding
most clematis varIeties, hydrangea
and mahoma. If you walt until later,
you'll be tnmmlng the buds as they
form Most plant matenal can also
be planted successfully now, espe
clally bare-rooted matenal such as
roses and ground covers Root
growth prefers the cool, mOIst days
sprmg so often prOVIdes. Keep an
eye on these newly planted maten-
als and make sure they have the
water they need WIth proper care
and maintenance, your lawn and
garden can eaSily mirror the beauty
of our grounds at Grand Hotel

how to aVOIda habihty problem."
Other panehsts said that either

their state legislators or state ass0-

CIations of Realtors are plannmg to
push for the hcensing of home
mspectors m the near future

"The mspectors themselves are
the ones pushmg for lIcensing III
Flonda The good mspectors, the
ones who are going to be there III

the long run, realize it WIll reduce
competItion and lend them more
credIbIlIty," Philpot says

While all panehsts agreed that
home mspectors can often help aVOId
lawsUIts, they blamed the adver-
sanal relationship between the two
SIdes on reasons ranging from a feel.
ing that some inspectors scare pro-
spectIVe buyers WIth tactless presen-
tations, to annoyance WIth home
inspectors who gIve estimates for re
pairs when they're not experts in
making those repairs.

Story says one of the difficulties in
lookmg for ways to ease tensions be-
tween the two mdustnes IS in defin-
Ing what exactly can and should be
expected from a home Inspector "If
the law IS written too ngIdly, nobody
WIll be able to do home mspectlOns,"
he says

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON ( . I
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Q. I recently purchased an old
chma breakfront from a garage sale.
This antIque hasn't been used for
qUIte a while. The problem I'm expe-
rienCIng IS hard-to-open drawers
which slIde on a wooden track. Do
you have any tips on thiS?

Q. I hve in a modest New Eng-
land style "Cape" home near the
coast, During the previous two win-
ter seasons, I have expenenced some
damage to the shingles on my roof
and other mInor problems. It ap-
pears that lee builds up and causes
an obstruction preventIng water
from flowing easily into the gutters.
I would hke to remedy thIS situation
by chopping at the ice, but I'm

HOUSE-_u ~
i.' HUNTING?
'Ull

~thtrull'IItItt MCtIoft

I and tJII Real
IlIIt.

Rt.... ,...
for

tilt mol!
co"'n~.JII'"

OstIng of
hOlM"

l,.rllMntl,
COoOPllnd lICGIldmnlU~ I'lroUnd!c,.•.",."

882-8800-'

A. While thIS is a fairly common
problem, you should be aware that
there are several factors involved
which are causing your headaches.
One example is that when a mass of
ice forms at the roors edge, any wa-
ter runoff is hindered and will even-
tually cause exterior and interior
damage to your home.

There are a few preventive mea-
sures you should follow to avoid any
future weather-related problems In-
stalling the proper amount of Insula-
tion to what's already existmg will
greatly improve the warmth to the
roof Itself. Another important mea-
sure is to improve the attic ventIla-
tion, making sure there aren't any
blockages preventing aIr from flow-
Ing freely. While there are probably
more culprits causing your problems,
keeping abreast of common repairs
WIll surely help prevent problems
Tasks such as renailing shingle, us-
ing ridge vents, roof louvers, etc..
WIll defimtely help, too.

Your home and hardware centers
can assist and direct you to products
that will provide the proper repairs.

Be sure to avoid any efforts to
climb on your roof to remove ice and
snow. Not only is it hazardous, but
you can cause extensIVe and un.
wanted damage.

afraid I'll do damage. Can you sug-
gest a safe and easy solutIon to this
problem?

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

ANSWER PHONES- Answer
phones and get paid for rtl
Great opportunity fONest-
ment or a family owned &
operated business Busting
clientele. Every "seMce"
and "professlOllal" bUSIness
needs a 24 hour answenng
sel'lllC&-great potential I HIg-
bte Maxon, Inc. 886-3400

INTERIOR deslgn busmess,
well establIShed In Grosse
POinte area. Includes all wall-
paper books, fabnc samples,
shelInng and good WIll 884-
7004

YOGURT Ice-Cream Slore
Beaulr1u1 store In EastpOinte
area BUIld- out $90,000
Must seH Asking $25,0001
negotiable Terms negolrable
n8-1482 882-7734 Ask for
Mike or Bob

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SaJe. (Time Share) Condo,
CasItas Del Mont&- Palm
Spnngs, Callfornra One
week per year "Prime
Time" Pnce $5,01» down
payment $2,500 For add!-
bonaJ details, 884-5529

120 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIE~

317 REAl !STATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-49OO

315 OUT OF STATE PROPERTY

PIZZARIA For Sale EaslpoInte
area. Across from schools
Must sell $45,000 Terms
available Call 778-1482 or
882.7734 ask for Mike or
Bob

WANTED: Willmg 10 buy out
any lawn seMce compames "
m the Grosse POinte area
885-7474

A. Most probably, the culpnt here
IS the lack of everyday use you de-
scnbed. However, freemg stIcking
drawers whIch travel on wooden
guIdes ISfix&ble

FIrst, forcibly remove the drawers
and check the top edges for any
scraped or shIny areas Sand those
spots With a heavy.grlt sandpaper
and test the condition of the draw-
ers' operation at thIS POInt If more
sandpaper IS needed, then do so untIl
the drawer opens and closes WIth
virtual ease Next, apply ordInary
soap or paraffin to the tops and bot-
toms of the drawers You should
have long-lastmg. trouble-free use of
your antIque for a good while,

GAYLORD AREA
Vacatton rentals, weekends

or by the week Furnished
homes up to 4 bedrooms,
Tee times available Call
reservatIOns
The Prudential Glasser

Real Estate
149W. Main

Gaylord, Mi. 49735
1-800-333-9707

HIGGINS Lake area- New Just
compleled log style home, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, cathedral
ceiling, greal kitchen Many
extras $99,500 1.517-821-
5941

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

----- --
194 Stephens Rd.
--------

cozy 3 bedroom Bungalow
near Grosse POinte Good
rental Income Excellent con-
drlJon. 879-2717 after 6

Drastic Price Reduction!!
Colonial, 4/5 bedrooms, 4.5
baths, family room, library
wltll fireplace & wet bar.

Large lot,
mint condition!

Johnstone & Jobnstooe ' 88].6300

aoo HOUSES FOR SALI

307 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

~
900 Sunningdalc Dr.
--------

READY for summer- Quamt,
year round wood frame cot-
tage, lexington area 2 bed-
rooms, new roof, garage,
boat ramp prMrrges New
plush carpet throughout
Deck wrth II19W of Lake Hu-
ron Just doors away from prl-
vate beaches $39,500 35~
8439.

ALGONAC- home on North
Channel of St 08lr nver
This 4 bedroom, 1920's En-
glish Tudor has undergone
extensllle remodelmg and
updalrng t 50 fOOl dockage
on canal $Ide WIth new boal-
house and 4 car garage WIth
guest apartment above
Pnced to seW $595,000 313-
794-5615

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKEFRONT HOME

Needs repairs. Investment
opportunity. 293-7171

808 lAKE RIVlR HOMES

Fabulous family living on
pmtigious Sunningdale.

Spacious rooms, great
Door plan, liVing, dining,

family, Florida room,
library, rec. room. SI"

bedrooms, 3 batbs, 2lavs,
2 car attached. Arst time

offered In 18 yrs.
882.0179

~OO HOUSIS FOR SALE

105 fARMS

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

757 Shelden Rd.

THREE all steel arch bUildings,
40x58 was $8,241, now
$5,915, 4Ox104 was $13,136,
now $9,383, 5Ox168 was
$23,497, 1st $17,000 takes rt
317~43.

a06 flORIDA PROPERTY

ST. ClaJr Shores, Lakeshore
Village T'NO bedrooms, ~
phances, decorated Must
sell $58,000 88&0068

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room Townhouse, end unIt
on courtyard Newer carpet_
Ing throughout New krtchen
and appliances Secunty
System 771-9037

BALFOUR Square, 2 bedroom
townhouse, fimshed base-
ment, 2 carports. patio
$102,000 Sue Vogel G-21
B86-504O

Grosse Pointe Shores
Conlemporary 3/4

bedrooms
2 fu1l/2 ha If bat hs

135 x 145 corner lot
Close To Lake - a.p.yc

$375.000
Owner. By appointment

886-5937

~ $990 SELLS ..
YOUR HOUSE

Don't lose money,sell
your houseforas lowas
$990commission. Two
multiplelislingservices.
Nogimmickor hidden

fees Compareour Sf'rvIC-
eswllh old fashioned

ordinary6%.7% brokers
CALL D.R.O.

1.800.274.1359
... or 528.3155 'II

303 CONDOS !lilTS flATS

CONDO 1 bedroom, air. stove,
refrigerator, carpebng Park-
Ing CadIeUX! Warren area
Owner 885-5675

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON"
Please call 882-8900

BOCA French Village 212
Screened porch II1SIde park-
Ing Deep water dock
$98,500 407-750-9431

EASTPOINTE. New construc.
tlOn of 2 unrt Colonial duplex,
1.150 sq It 3 bedrooms, 1
112 bath, tull basement, ex-
cellent rental area $123,200
25037-41 Dodge c/yest of
GratIOt, North of 10 Mile)
774-3020

RIVIERA- Pnme locatIOn
Upgraded 1 bedroom
(43RIV)

JEFFERSON- Across from
the lake 1 bedroom af-
fordably pnced In the
3O's(11JEF)

Century 21 Avid nW1 DO
GROSSE POinte Manor "In the

Village" 2 bedroom upper,
updated krtchen! bath, tu n
basement, carport Move In
condrtJonl B8EH1921

TO setl1e an Estate Town-
house m Harper Woods 2
bedroom. 2 112 bath DeRyck
Real Estate- 882.7901 list.
Ings wanted

CONDO FOR SALE
ROMEO AREA

ST. CLAIR SHORES

a03 CONDOS APTS flATS

2 bedroom ranch condo In
the Marter' Jefferson
area Attached garage.
Special kitchen, new wm-
dows. (01DOR)

SHARP- Almost new town-
home Oak krtchen. 1 1/2
baths, attached garage,
~ment Value p~
(07BON)

GOLF COURSE- 2 bed.
room, 2 bath WIth land
contract terms All1 floor
(16COU)

2 bedrooms
1 year old, full ~ment

Many extra's
$68,000.

752-4136.
LAKESHORE Village- 23045

GaJY Lane $54,500 DIana
Bartolotta, Century 21 Kee.
751-6026

Rlverhouse Cooperative
8900 E. Jefferson

DetroitMr
1 & 2 bedroom co-ops
600-1,200square feet
Elegant high nse on

the DetroitRrver
Pool, cable ready,

grocerystore, beauty salon,
giftshop and restaurant

all In the bUlldrng
call LmdaGemay

313-821.2700
Day, evening and Saturday

appointments available
Equal Housing

Opportunity
SHORES MANOR

BeaoonsfieId near 8 Mile 2
unrts available 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths Low
maintenance fee Includes
heat QuICk occupancy
Mid $5O's

Stieber Realty
775-4900

-
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Standard Federal introduces IO-year mortgage with a lower fixed rate
Standard Federal Bank has an-

nounced that it is offering a new
mortgage lending program for home
buyers - the lQ-year fIxed-rate mort-
gage with an interest rate of 6-1/2
percent.

The bank's lQ-year mortgage loan
benefits home buyers by locking in a
historically low interest rate and at
the same time building equity more

rapidly. By paYIng a somewhat
higher monthly charge, a customer
can save thousands of dollars in in-
terest over the life of the loan.

"As a result of lower interest
rates, stable housing prices and a
growing trend toward reducing debt,
we believe the 10-year loan will be-
come a very attractive option in 1&
day's lending environment," said

Thomas R. Ricketts, chairman and
president of Standard Federal Bank.
"This new, shorter-term mortgage
product will also have great appeal
to estabhshed homeowners looking
to refinance smaller balances on
their present mortgages."

Standard Federal continues to of-
fer its lowest rates since the late

19608.

To obtain the lower interest rates,
the borrower will pay a 2 percent
loan discount fee plus the bank's
normal application fee, closmg fee
and out-<Jf-pocket expenses, such as
title insurance. Interest rates and
fees are subject to change without
notice.

HAPPy EASTER!!!

GREAT PRICE

Three virtues of a most remarkable
home JUst off Wmdmlll POinte Dnve
m Grosse POinte Park Fabulous

fireplace m the spaCIous !Lvlng room,
charmmg plant room and more Call1oday

~ '0.»~;\~ ~'""\\\ ~
\..... .;.~...... ,,;-;. ....

On thiS lhree-bedroom horne al 937
Pemberton Cove celhng, two full-
bath rooms, famIly room, anached

two-car garage and a recrealJon room WIth
a fireplace See you soon

IFIAKEVIEW

BRIGHT & OPEN

And the ease of condo hvmg IS what
you're looking for, 29132 Jefferson Q
In St Clair Shores has II Two

bedrooms, fifeplaces, formal dlnmg room,
three terraces and so much more

This lhree-bedroom, one-and-one-half
bath Townhouse is wlthm walkmg
distance of so much A few of Jt~

features are a natural fireplace, central aIr,
and hardwood floors

Two for the pnce of oneil Beautiful duplex, separate At all these amemtles--newer kitchen WIth parquet
basements and uuhtles SIX rooms each Side floors, beauuful random WIdth oak floors, paneled
Hardwood floors, custom shutters. Both Sides hbrary With bullt-m book shelves, year-round

beautifully decorated garden room and more

Tills seven-bedroom home has had a
tremendous amount of TIC recentlyl
Newer decoratmg, extensive extenor

landscapmg, large pnvate terrace plus a
fanuly room and more!

TInS OID HOUSE

Lookmg for a home to make your very own? Here's
the perfect opporturuty to fIXIt, not IlJX It! In a great
Grosse Pomte City locatIon WIth three bedrooms,

twO baths, fireplace and recreatton room.

PIED A TERRE

Master craftsman has completely
renovated thiS spectacular fIVe
bedroom, four bath house Call for

details Itke brand new thermal Windows
and gourmet Iatchen 439 UnIVersity

Elegant "Georgetown Townhouse" Is the wonderful two-bedroom home
affords the convenience of a With award-wmmng land~capJng
condominIUm and the ameOlhes and Beautifully decorated, It offers a hvmg

charm of a home Three bedrooms, one- room With fireplace, formal dmlng room,
and-one-half baths and hardwood f100rsl fanuly room and wonderful kItchen

w:..u:t
EMPLOYEE
~TION

886-6010
114 Kercheval

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTI LIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICmGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .
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"Windows are an essential feature
m bathroom deSIgn. If someone is
searching for ways to add character,
interest, or flair to a bathroom de-
sign, consider a window or WIndows
with unconventional shapes such as
round, elliptical or octagonal. The
smaller the bathroom, the greater
the design impact of a special WIn-
dow shape. A bathroom is the most
personal room in the house. Make it
express a mood that makes people
comfortable. Color, pattern, and hght
playa role m creating the mood,"
Bushey said.

When It'S necessary to balance pri-
vacy and the desire for fresh, lively
natural light, use lugh-mounted
awning, casement or fIxed windows.
Also, some windows can be fItted
with blinds or shades tucked out of
the way, yet these Items provide soh-
tude with a quick pull or twist.

Windows illuminate baths
that are in the 'future zone'
If the house down the street cur-

rently has two full bathrooms, WIth
a master bathroom featuring a
whirlpool tub, separate shower and a
bidet in the corner, it just entered
the "future zone," according to a re-
cent survey issued by the National
AssociatlOn of Home Builders
(NAHB).

The NAHB survey found that the
bathroom WIll be the luxury center
for new homes of the future. A typI-
cal home in the year 2000 WIll sport
two full and two half baths and will
be mcreasingly stylish and opulent
with hIgh quahty floonng, marble
vamtIes, linen closets, and an abun-
dance of natural lIght.

Patnck Bushey, territory sales
manager of Pella Window Store,
Isn't surpnsed. Wmdows have be-
come increasingly Important as pe0-

ple remodel their existing baths or
design new baths for their homes.

Windows have become increasingly important when people remodel
their existing baths.

Realtors: Clinton real estate tax package should be enacted

I Home Tips---------

The Clinton administratIOn has
proposed a useful, well-balanced
housing and real estate tax package
that should be enacted quickly -
that was the message expressed re-
cently by the National AssocIation of
Realtors m testimony before the U.s.
House Ways and Means Committee.

"The Chnton plan corrects some
imbalances that exist m the present
system, but it does not undermme
justifIable reforms that were enacted
in the 1980s," Robert H Elrod, NAR
presldent-elect, said in a statement
before the COmmIttee

"The package, when enacted, will
not create opportunities for abusive
tax shelters, and does not carry the
potential for relgnitmg the go-go
market that led to overbwldmg and
see-through bulldmgs," he said.

Elrod, a Realtor from Orlando,
Fla, told commIttee members that
whIle Clinton's plan for real estate
"needs a few refinements," It would
help to stabilIZe property values and
to mItIgate the harsh Impact current
federal tax pohey has had on real es-
tate markets Among the NAR-en-
dorsed tax proviSIOns m the Chnton
plan are reforms to the passIve loss
tax law, permanent extensIOns of
key affordable housmg programs and
removal of barriers for pension fund
Investments m real estate

Elrod expressed support for ClIn-
ton's proposal to change the current
passIve tax laws allowing all mmVld.
uals who spend at least 50 percent of
their time m the real estate busmess
to deduct rental property losses
agaInst real estate business mcome.

However, he recommended an en-
hancement of the Clinton proposal
on debt restructuring, which is con-
tained in H.R. 749, the Real Estate
StabIlIty and Recovery Amendments
Act of 1993. TIllS proVIsIOn would

grant some relief to property owners
who are unable to support their ex-
isting properties and who face the
loss of those properties.

Regarding the Clinton administra-
tIon's proposal to permanently ex-
tend the low-income housing tax
credit, mortgage revenue bond and
mortgage cremt certifIcate programs,
Elrod said:

"We WIsh to Join the chorus of sup-
port . . Making the programs per-
manent removes uncertainty from
the states that ably admmister these
programs, and assures that funds
and programs WIll be avaIlable for
families of low and moderate mcome
who seek decent, reasonably priced
homes."

In the interest of paYIng for some
of the improvements to real estate
taxation, Elrod said the assocIation
is supporting Clinton's real estate
depreciation provisions Although
the president's proposal to extend
deprecIable lives for real estate IS
onerous to commercIal developers
who attempt to amortize the costs of
tenant or leasehold Improvements,
Elrod saId, "we accept the changes

. WIth the understanding that they
are the means of paying for the pres-
ident's proposals to Improve real es-
tate taxatIOn."

Elrod urged Chairman Dan Ros-
tenkowski, D-Ill , and the committee
to work WIth NAR to craft a solution
to the problem that would fIt WIthm
Congress' revenue restramts

The Orlando Realtor praIsed the
Clinton admmIstratlOn's proposals to
attract pensIOn capItal to real estate
markets. He noted that these propos-
als mirror recommendatIOns made
by Congress aM the Bush admims-
tration last year.

However, Elrod saId the "fine-
print" In Clinton's plan reveals a

key nussing ingredient regardmg
Real Estate Investment Trusts
(REITS). Changes proposed last year
in H.R. 4210 and H.R. 11 would
have modified the so-called "fIve or
fewer" rule for REITS. These modifi-
cations should be included in the
Clinton plan, he said.

Currently, a U.S. pension fund
that mvests in a REIT is treated as
one investor. That makes It difficult
for a U.S. pension to invest in a
REIT, because the large block of cap-
ital held by the fund could cause the
REIT to violate the rule prohIbIting
five or fewer investors from holding
more than half of a REIT's outstand-
ing stock. Oddly, a foreign pension is
not treated as a smgle investor; each
beneficiary IS counted separately
Therefore, a foreIgn pensIOn can
more easily place a large block of
capital In a REIT WIthout Vlolatmg
the "fIve or fewer" rule.

Elrod also discussed capItal gaIns
prOVIsions in his testimony and reit-
erated NAR's opposition to direct or
indirect attacks on the mortgage in-

Thoughtful remembrance _
When my husband passed away re-
cently, I didn't know what to do with
hIS solid-gold wedding band. I didn't
want to leave it in a box Just to look
at or wear it on a cham Then I
thought I'd have earrings made out
of It. I asked a jeweler if It could be
done, and he saId yes. He cut the
wedding band in half and attached a
gold post to one end of each half.
This made a beautiful pair of ear-
rings that I now wear with pride and
love I think this is a wonderful way

terest deduction.
"WhIle we expressed our displea-

sure with the cap that was imposed
on mortgage interest in 1987, we
nonetheless deeply apprecIate Chair-
man Rostenkowskl's leadership in
holding the line on that cap," Elrod
saId.

He noted that NAR opposed the
so-called "Pease limitations" in
1990, which curtailed itemized de-
ductIOns, mcluding those for mort.
gage mterest and state and local
taxes.

"We fInd this kmd of backdoor
rate mcrease particularly odious," he
said.

"Similarly, our grass roots ralhed
m just the last two weeks to oppose
the Senate Budget Committee's at-
tempt to ... limit itemIZed deduc-
tIOns," Elrod contmued

He urged the committee to follow
the lead of the president and leave
mortgage mterest deductibIlity alone
so the housmg industry can continue
to lead the nation's economic recov-
ery.

to get use as well as sentIment out
of a rin~ that meant so much.

Gina P., London, Ohio

Safety first - Dry cleamng bags
can be dangerous if left hanging
around. Put them m their place by
tying a knot at the perforated end
and placing the bag in the trash can
to be used as a garbage bag.

They can also be doubled by plac-
ing one bag Inside the other.

Peggy P , Springfield, m.

I MIC
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Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline
(313)882-6900

FAX (313)882-1585

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

ST CLAIR SHORES
3,000 sq ft Lease! sale. Off

street parkmg Harper be-
tween 9 & 10 Mile

Stieber Realty
775-4900

103 CONDOS/ A~T51 fUTS

ST. Oalr Shores Golf Ccurse,
lower ranch Ccndo, 2 bed-
room, 2 full baths, anached
garage central air, blinds,
upgraded carpetmg 882-
1681

!OO HOUSES FOR SAlE

PRICE reducedll 1550 Oxford-
spaC10US Colonial, 3-4 bed-
rooms, Mu1schler kitchen,
move-in condItIOn882-1056

301 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

TWO bedroom Townhouse, an
condltromng, mmt condllion
$595 771-7587

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT!

4 UNITS- New Ranch Con-
dos 1500 sq ft 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry Comer of Hoover
& Common Rd (12 1/2
Mile) In Warren Open
dally 1 pm

NO AGENTS!

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths
central air, RMara Terrace, 9
Mile and Jefferson $75,900
Call 73Hl335 after 5 00 P m

ENGLISH Terraces Ccndo, 270
RIVard,Grosse POinte 3,100
square feet, 5 bedroom, 3 11
2 baths New gourmet
kitchen! bu1ler's pantry LI-
brary and office! library Fire-
place and pallo $250,000
By appointment 881~175

KNOLLWOOD Village. Clinton
Twp Three bedroom, 3 bath,
facmg goll course cathedral
ceilmg, marble fireplace, at-
tached 2 car garage, base-
ment $185,000 3t3-263.
1917

!00 HOUSES fOR SUE

Mr. Oemens- Waterfront Olll-
ton RIVer Custom built 3
bedroom ranch, 3,800 sq ft,
~ndoor pool, JacUZZI,enter-
tamment room, exercise
room, ImpresSIVetamlly room
plus many many extras
Must seel Pnce- Bank ac-
cessed value plus 7% 791-
7424 465-3565

THREE bedroom, two bath
bnck Ranch Grosse POinte
Woods New Pella Windows
By owner Reducedl
$229,900 343-0584

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 1B43
Hunt Oub Great bungalow,
great Iocalionl 3 bedrooms, 1
112 baths, central air deck
$112,000 884-3379

MORTGAGE LOANS
From home purchase to

new construction and va-
cant land mortgages

Bob Tessier
727-3930

GREAT LAKES
MORTGAGE

ALL FIRST OFFERINGS
ST CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom bnck bun-
galow near 9/Mack Oose
to schools and shOPPing
Garage Asking $79,000

ROSEVILLE
Wonderful 3 bedroom bun-

galow In nice area 2 full
baths, finished basement,
updated kitchen, 2 car
garage Asking $65,900

HARPER WOODS
SpaCIOUSfamily bnck home

located on qUiet dead end
street 3 bedrooms, family
room, finished basement,
2 car garage. Asking
$89,900

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Fabulous brick ColOnial 3

bedrooms, family room,
den, na tural fireplace,
updated kitchen Askmg
$79,500

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

market"lf!
Call 882-6900 for more In-

fonnatlon

5950 FARM8ROOK Near 51
John, 3 bedroom bnck Only
$39,900 Century 21 Mac-
KellZle 779-7500

ROSEVILlE, FantastJc starter,
newly decorated 2 bedroom
home wrth new Siding for
only $44,900 Call Melatron
Realty, 294-5665

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retall Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

2064 ANITA. Grosse Pomte
Woods Price reduced
$111,000 3 bedroom, 3 full
baths- new furnace, new
roof central air, fimshed
basement Pnced below mar-
ket value Call Cheryl at Bol-
tall- Johnston ReaJtors 884-
6400

HARRISON IWP 3 bedroom
ranch on Gowanle Golt
Ccurse Newly decorated
Call for appointment 824-
6202

HARPER Woods- 4 bedroom
bnck bungalow, new kitchen,
Ireshly decorated, 2 car ga-
rage, Grosse Pomte Schools
$81,500 885-1364 or 884-
1120

STUNNING GOLF COURSE VIEW
430 Chalfonte • Grosse Pointe Farms

FlfSt offenng of thiS custom deSigned ranch home You'll love the park-like setting of thiS 3
bedroom two and one half bath home. EnJOythe panoramic view from the hVlng room, dining
room, famIly room and large updated kitchen ThiS contemporary ranch also offers a first
floor laundry, secunty system, and a finished basement With wet bar, fireplace, and full bath

Open Sunday 1- 4 p.m. By Owner 882-5488

~oo HOUSES FOR SAt!

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

GROSSE POinte Park 3 bed-
room aluminum colomal All
Grosse POinte Park Ameni-
ties Formal dlmng room, 2
full baths, 2 kitchens, base-
ment Plenty of lighted clos-
ets Pnced to sell qUIckly
Call Century 21 AM 771-
7771

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired.

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bdl-
Ing Infonnation

FAX 882.1585
THREE bedroom, 2 112 bath

house In Grosse POinte New
garage! plumbing! kitchen
cabinets 884-5451

ST. Clair Shores, 22300 BenJa-
min Two bedroom, large hv-
Ing room, fireplace, attached
garage $74,900 For ap-
pOintment,773-6705

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Also, hv-
Ing WIlls, durable Power
of Attorney and IMng
trusts Thomas P. Wolver-
ton, 285-6507

2107 Hollywood
Grosse Pointe Woods

Lovely bnck Ranch, bUilt
1964, comer lot, many
recent updates, new roof,
tnm, doors, kitchen, bath-
room, pecan hardwood
floors, large family room
with natural fireplace, wall
and WIndow air condition-
ers, bath WTlh shower In
basement, 2 car garage

Bruno Real Estate
775-0217

300 HOUSES fOR 5ALE

1231 TORREY- Charming 3
bedroom Cape Cod, 2 baths,
family room, 2 car garage
881-2378

GROSSE POinte City, large
kitchen, deck, yard, closets
$164,000 Higbie Maxon,
886-3400

MORaSS! Chandler Park-
Cute 3 bedroom bunga-
low with finIShed base-
ment and 2 car garage
$32,500 (91FAR)

ENGLEHARDT- Super
Shores location for thIS
family home 4 bedrooms,
fireplace, 2 car attached
garage and double lot
Mid 70's (09ENG) Cen-
tury 21 AVId, 778-8100

S. ROSEDALE (612}- Woods
Custom bock Ranch offers 3
bedroom, 1 112 bath Grand
room wrth fireplace New roof
and central air Basement fill-
lShedwith 112bath Reduoed
to $179,500 Owner 886-
2155

Classified Display, $17 36 per Inch

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per hne
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882.1585

815 Out of State Properly
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cernetery Lots
820 BUSiness OpportunrtIes

Fno'av Noon deadnne
(subject to change dUring holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrtIonal word 6~

800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCIalBuitdlngs
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/ApIsJF1als
804 Counlry Homes
805 Farms
BOO Flonda Property
807 Inveslmenl Property
80S lake/RIVer Homes
809 lake/RIVer Lots
810 lake/RIVe r Resorts
811 loIs For Sale
812 Mortgageslland

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

, !GO HOUSES FOR SALE

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

355 CHALFONTE. Grosse
POinte Farms- 4 bedrooms,
family room wrth natural fire-
place, formal dining room,
FIonda room, 3 5 baths, full
basement, 2 car attached ga-
rage, Circle dnve $195,000
By Owner 884-9493

HARPER Woods- 19224 Ty.
rone SpaCiOUS 3 bedroom, 2
112 bath, newty remodeled
kitchen, IMng room With fire-
place, lonnal dining room,
lamlly room, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage, 885-
1525

758 PERRIEN PLACE Custom
built ranch on qUiet Cul-[)e.
Sac 3 bedrooms, 2 112 car
garage Family room Newly
decorated Adlhoch & Assoc
Call Rob Crandall 882-5200

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
881.6700

Supenor quality and great
pncesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

DETROIT, 1-94 & Momng area,
three bedroom, 2 full bath
bock home wrth basement
$34,900 Call Metatron
Realty, 294-5665

..
ROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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OU'RE
TED

To join the many advertisers on the Real Estate Resource Page where you will find
listings by owner and by realtors, open houses and by appointment.

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

for more information.
(313 882-6900

~

EALESTATE

VISA &
MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Continued from page 7
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

3183 Merrill North 3/1 5 Ranch - full basement 2 car allached gar
ROYALOAK Huge corner lotiAddress Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone Jerry Crews, ERA/Spartan Group Call 990-2483

22957 Lakeshore 2/ Condo-updaled kll , plus 26491 Blumfield 3/3 2 family 2 bed 2 balh down, 1 bed,
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $64,999 886-9030 ROSEVILLE 1 bath up Sep. utll

Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $72,900 886-903022964 Gary Lane 2/1 lakeshore Vlllage Condo MUSlsee' Call 771-9037
25551 Cole 3/2 Clean and sharp," good neighborhood

22300 Benjamin 2/1 19 h\ Ing rm , fireplace, allached ROSEVILLE Stieber Really $65,900 775-4900
gar for appt Call $74,900 773 6705

MT.CLEMENS 3/2 5 Waterfront Indoor pool, JacuzzI 791-742422557 Manor 3/2 Bungalow ',m Saros Agency $108,900 886.9030 3,800 sq ft Call 465-3565

23002 Marter 2/1 Lakeshore Vlliage Condo Call 771.7587 17722 E. Kirkwood Dr 3/3 Knollwood Vlllage Condo FaCing golf
course, calhedral ceiling marble f.replace,

22224 Lakeland 3/1 5 Open Sunday 1-4 pm, Good street attached 2 car gar, full bdsemenl
lrg 101 Updates on inSIde and out" By owner $185,000 313-263.1917
Century 21 East, Inc. $91,500 886-5040 2131 Seminole 5/25 Wonderful open floor plan Hardwood

22620 Raymond Ct. 5/2 F,rst offerlngl large custom home IS INDIAN VILLAGE floors Updaled kit Comfonable
perfecl for growing family Many updates stmroom Deck Century 21 East, Inc. $97,500 886.5040
kit, roof, electrical Fin basemen Iw/bar

24285 Tuscany 3/1 Clean and allracllve ranch on large lotdeck w/BBQ Century 21 East, Inc. $121,900 8865040
EASTPOINTE Perfect for beginners! Sellers open to

28004 Roy 3/2 Just listed Brick ranch on wonderfully all offers' Century 21 East, Inc. $64,900 886.5040
treed 101' Updated kItchen & electrical

29057 Michigan 211 Fanlasllc slaner' NewlyDoorwallto deck Century 21 East, Inc. $72,500 886 5040
ROSEVillE decorated, new sldmg

Metatron Really $44,900 294.5665
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Purchasing a condo:miniu:m: Is it right for you?

Magazine looks at the great debate

Antiques bYvRalph & Terry Koval

By Doug Stranahan
Regional Director
Century 21 of the Great lakes

Condommiums are becoming popu.
lar alt.ernatives for homebuyers,
mamly because they offer the ameni-
tIes of apartment living WIth the ad.
vantage of owning a home However,
Jf you're in the market for condoml.
mum hVlng, you should be aware of
the possible hmitatlOns and pitfalls
of purchasmg and owmng a condo.

Frrst, work with a real estate bro-
ker or agent expenenced m the con.
dommlUm market m your area. The
agent can be very helpful In target-
m~ a complex sUited to your needs.
Also, a partIcular agent mIght be
more familiar with a certain bmld-
ing's history, association fees and re-
qUIrements. Look around the build-
mg or complex you're interested in
and contact the agent who has done

The debate is growing among real
estate professionals about the effec.
tIVeness and feasibility of faCilitators
- sales people who serve as interme-
dIaries in a transactIOn and have no
fiduciary duties or agency relation-
ships.

Some of the arguments and issues
surrounding the concept are ad-
dressed in the Apnl Issue of Real
Estate Today, published by the Na-
tIOnal Association of Realtors.

In a round-table discussion con.
ducted by Real Estate Today, five
Realtors discussed their feelings
about the facilitator concept.

Their comments, contained in a
question-and-answer article titled
"The Great Debate," prOVIde insight
into how those in the mdustry view
the role of facilitators in terms of
what thIS practice could and could
not bnng to the profession.

PartIcIpants in the diSCUSSIOnwere
Don Harlan, partner and managing
broker of Harlan, Myles & Douglas
Ltd., Denver; Tom Hathaway, preSI-
dent of The Buyer's Agent, German.
town, Tenn; Dave McEachron, re-
gIOnal sales manager for Buyer's

BUYING SElLING GARDENING IMPROVEMENT

PUblIShed by

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kercheva I

Grosse Pomle Farms ,Ml 48236

John Minnis - EdItor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3S00
Real Estate Resource

882.6900

the most business there by talking
to the condo associatlOn or current
resIdents.

In most states, hmng a real estate
attorney to go over all documents I!'
as essential in purchasing a condo as
It is in purchasmg a home. The at-
torney should review the condomi-
mum declaratlOn extensively to m-
terpret many pages of information
into layman's language. Also, the
"fine print" will be deciphered for
you. Since a condommlUm declara-
tion guIdes the day to-day livmg of
the commumty, it IS important to
get a feehng of the lifestyle you're
buymg mto.

The buyer IS entitled to ask for
copIes of all declaratlOns, assocIation
rules and bylaws Remember, you
have to live withm the hmltations
set up by the condo association
Make sure you can abIde by the

Resource Inc., Wolfeboro, N.H;
Sharon Millett, preSIdent of MJ1lett-
Potvin Realty, Auburn, Maine; and
Michael Wietor, ownerlbroker of
Country Squire Inc. Realtors, DaVIe,
Fla.

According to the participants, the
facilitator concept has evolved for a
number of reasons. Hathaway, for
example, saId it's an effort to "shed
the legal problems of being a dIs.
closed dual agent," whJ1e Millet be.
lieves the concept is part of a natu-
ral progression that began with
disclosure.

"We started asking, 'Whom do you
represent?' Now we have a new
question' 'Whom do you want to rep-
resent?" she said.

The participants also mscussed the
actual duties of a facJ1itator and how
those dutIes would be determined
The group agreed that state law
probably would dIctate duties, and
that It would be difficult for states to
pass legIslation recognIZing faclhta-
tors and their roles m the market-
place if state real estate commiSSIOns
are opposed to the concept.

"The job of regulators is to protect
consumers, and they're gomg to look
for the facilitator to offer the same
kmds of protectIOn and servIces to
the consumer as the agent," MJllet
saId

Harlan added that whlle the faclh.
tator concept may develop, "we wJlI
not be relieved of our hablhty and
responsibi hty."

McEachron posed the questIOn: "Is
the phIlosophy behmd the facihtator
movement one of consumer protec.
tIon or one of practItIOner protectIOn?
I can see how practitioners mIght
benefit if they could perform all the
duties they perform now but WIth
none of the habllity of true agency
Yet I can't see how ').,at 'v luld bene
fit consumers ..

•
10"ThiHouser

Managing Your Biggest Investment

guldelmes hsted.
Also, make sure you pay attentIOn

to the status of the association re-
serve fund, which is set up by resi-
dents for maintenance of the bUIld.
mg or complex If the reserve fund IS
low and the bmlding is m need of
repaIr or extensive upkeep, be aware
that you'll be asked to contnbute
money above and beyond your regu.
lar association fees for those projects
m the near future.

Because your home IS also an m-
vestment, pay attention to the rules
involvmg resale of the umt Some
condo complexes limit the use of "for
sale" signs, don't allow owners to

Wietor expressed doubt about sell-
ers plckmg up liabihty for a suba-
gent in transactions where the facili-
tator concept is used.

"Subagents can be negligent when
they show property; they can make
mIsrepresentations that can come
back to haunt the sellers," he said.

On the ISSue of whether limited
liability would result in limited ser-
VIce, the panelists' opinions varied,
as welL

"If we're not held accountable for
our fiduciary duties, I can't imagine
how we wouldn't diminish the ser-
vice we'd render," McEachron said.

"The way I've seen the concept de.
scribed, the facilitator would be noth-
Ing more than an mtermediary who
crafts the transactIOn or brings pe0-

ple to a meeting of the minds But
practItIOners do a lot more than that

Q. My very old doll can sort of
talk She has a Victrola m the back
that plays cylmder records such as
"Rock.a-Bye Baby" The doll is
marked "Madame Hendren origI
nal"

A. The phonograph doH was an
Idea created by Thomas Edison In
1878 The doH was not made untIl
1889 A smaH record player was
placed InSide the tm body of the doll,
and It was marked "Edison Phono-
graph Toy" Others soon COPiedhIS
Idea Your doll was made by the Av.
erlll Manufacturmg Co of New York
CIty about 1915-1925.

•

Oswald the lucky rabbit a rare
find - You probably have never

rent out theIr unIts, and have a
right to approve or screen potentIal
buyers.

It's always a good idea to request
an interview with the condominium
board before you make a fmal deci-
sIon. This allows a buyer to get a
feeling for the community, people
and general atmosphere before mak-
mg an lITcverslble decision Look for
any association rules that may
hinder your hfestyle If you own a
recreatIOnal vehIcle that needs to be
parked m a driveway or garage, or If
you own a pet, you don't want to hve
someplace that doesn't allow this

MOVIng mto a condominium can
prOVIde many advantages, but buy-
ers should be aware of the many de-
taJls mvolved. By workmg WIth qual-
med profeSSIOnals, you can be sure
that your condo hvmg experIence
wJlI be a happy one, and that you've
made a good mvestment

facilitators
- they market homes, show them,
and negotiate None of that would
msappear Jf fidUCIary duties were
ehmmated," Wletor added.

In their discussion, the panelists
also addressed when it would be fea-
SIble to use facihtators, how faclhta-
tors could change the way the indus-
try works, and what the chances are
that this concept could become a
reality in the real estate profession.

"I think legislatures will be very
reluctant to pass laws that would
reduce our habihty. We can't go
back to caveat emptor and a total reo
lease of our liability," Harlan said.

Added Wietor, who believes laws
wilJ change to recognize facihtators:

"I don't know whether It will be m
Florida, Oregon, Wisconsin or Colo-
rado, but it's gomg to happen some-
where and once one state does it, it's
gOing to gain momentum."

heard of Oswald the Lucky RabbIt,
but It IS only a tWIst of fate that
gave hiS fame to MIckey Mouse. Os-
wald was a cartoon character created
by Walt DIsney m 1927, the cartoons
were dIstributed by a contract WIth
the Umversal PIctures CorporatlOn

Oswald became very popular, and
when It was time to negotiate a new
contract, DIsney was upset because
he was offered less, not more,
money The rights to Oswald went to
Umversal, and Walt DIsney began a
new series of cartoons WIth a new
hero, a mouse named MIckey. The
Oswald cartoons contmued for years
with a new ammator Collectors
treasure early Dlsney.Oswald toys
and games The keywmd rabbIt toy
made in the 1930s sold at auctIOn for
over $5,000

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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294.5665

Phone

886-5040

886-5040

Phone

879.2717

882-7901

Phone

885-1525

886-5040

886-5040

886.5040

775-4900

885-1364
884.1120

886-9030

886-6010

886-9030

775-4900

731-8335

775-4900

886-9030

775-4900

Price

$25,000

$85,900

YourHome

Description

Bungalow, partIally fin. bsmt.
Appliances stay.

Descri plion Price

Newly remodeled kitchen, fireplace. Call

Condo. De Ryck Real Estate -
llstmcs Wanted - Call

Sharp brick. Many updates
Stieber Reahy

just listed Brick ranch on end of
manicured cul-de.sac. Covered pallO
In yard Half fin basement w/bar
Century 21 East, Inc. $71,900

anck bungalow, Grosse POinte
Schools, new k,t., freshly decorated. $81,500

Spotless, charming bungalow ISready
for It'S new owners'
Century 21 East. Inc. $83,900

Just IISled-Multl-Famlly Both uMs
ready for occupancy Hardwood floors
and wet plaster are temfic accents
Century 21 East, Inc. $40,000

1-94 & Morang area Brick home with
basement. Metatran Realty $34,900

Description Price

Ranch Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $89,900

ane of a lond condo, 3 ba Icomes
overlooking lake 51 Cfalr
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Just lIsted Good-SIZed brick bungalow.
Freshly painted Ins,de SplendId
hardwood floors Frn bsmt
Century 21 East. Inc. $41,000

Waterfront Condo.
Jim Saras Agency, Inc. $375,000

FIrst offering Don'l pass up thIS I,nle
brick bungalow bargam'
Century 21 East. Ine. $16,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp condo Club
house, carport Stieber Realty Co. Call

RIVIeraTerrace Condo Central air
Call after 500 P m $75,900

Sharp ranch for empty nesler lrb, den
Stieber Realty $51,900

Creal Lakefront focatlOfl.
New seawall Stieber Realty $249,900

Condo-clubhouse. pool and more.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $61,900

4/2

3/2

Thursday, April 8, 1993

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

3652 Devonshire 3/1

Address

5050 Devonshire

11176 Roxbu ry

4627 Berkshire 3/1.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

19224 Tyrone 3/2 5

19630 Fleetwood 2/2.5

11238 Beaconsfield 3/1

20928 Manchester 3/1

More Real Estate Resource on Page 8

20490 Lancaster 4/1

20505 Country Club 3/1

19344 Woodmant 3/1

23300 Glenbrook 4/1 5

29132 Jefferson Court 2/2.5

29142 Jefferson 2/2.5

Address

1342 Woodbridge 2/1 5

9 Mile & Jefferson 2/2

22329 Glen Coort 111

28938 Jefferson 5/1 5

22935 lakeshore 2/

886-9030

Phone

B86-9030

886.6010

886-6010

886-6010

775-4900

775.4900

886.6010

Phone

886.9030

886-5040

886.5040

886.5040

B86.9030

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886.5040

Phone

886-8105

775-4900

PriceDescrIption

New offering! Don't nIx It- Just fix Itll
Great potential to make a good
rnvestment m a block of more
expensive homes.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $119,900

Description Price

Multi-FamIly. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $245,000

Description Price

Reduced! Delightful duplex WIth 2
bedrooms and 1 bath In each Unit.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $239,900

2 fam. huge rooms, sep. utlhlles!bsmts.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Redecorated Colonial. Rec room
wlfireplace. R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $134,900

Cust. Brick Ranch l.C. terms.
Stieber Realty Co. Call

Income - both umts w/2 bdrms, kItchen,
formal dIning room, artifiCIal fireprace,
sep. utlllt. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $119,900

SpaCIOUSColomal. Stieber Realty $189,900

Stately English In great locatIon.
Wondenul horne for family rIVing
R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $249,000

Just lIsted Sophisticated center entrance
ColonIa! Elegant intenor accented wllush
bordered carpets. Bnght oak kitchen.
Century 21 East, Inc. $290,000

Centerhall Colomalls enchantlngl
Large and very comfortable room SIZes
Century 21 East, Inc. $329,500

Inspiring Colomal With temfic floor plan
Century 21 East, Inc. $240,000

Hardwood floors, elegant leaded glass,
great SIZedmasler bedroom - definitely
a unique hame' Century 21 East, Inc. $133,400

2-fam. - BOlh uMs w/2 bdrms, nat
fireplace, formal drnlng rm, kit. appliances,
Jrg bath, sunroom
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $209,000

RomantIC, charmIng, elegant .•
You WIll feel lIke royalty m thIS English
Tudorll Century 21 East, Inc. $399,800

ClassIC English Tudor. Sophlstlcared
library finIshed m wormy chestnut.
Flmshed basement wlrec.room
Century 21 East, Inc. $269,800

ExqUisite archlteC1ure on fascIRatrng
Coloma I whIch quietly sets on end
of Cul-de-Sac Century 21 East, Inc. $139,500

Tudor, great area By owner Call

New kitchen, new roof. Many more
updates Stieber Realty $36,000

3/2

4/3.5

3/2

3/2.5

3/15

3/1

550 Lakepolnte

851 Lincoln

1043-45 Maryland

937 Pemberton

Address Bedroom/Bath

15004-10 Sf. Paul 10/5

Address Bedroom/Bath

16901.(l3 Cranford lane2/1

969.71 Beaconsfield 5/5

818 Bishop

1003 Cadieux 4/2.5

755 Bedford 5/3 5

1075 Berkshire 5/3 5

1071 Balfour 3/2.5

1452 Bishop 3/1 5

748.50 Harcoort

. VI. DETROiT '0,,' . ':.- : ... ••

529 Middlesex 5/3 5

663 Pemberton 513 5

1445 Grayton 4/1 5

5240 Lannoo

15470 Parl<grove

Address Bedroom/Bath

Phone

886.5040

886.9030

886-5040

886-6010

884-9493

886-5800

Phone

886.6010

882-5488

886.6010

886.6010

886.6010

886-6010

886-6010

884-5451

881-6175

886-3400

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

Price

$425,000

$195,000

Description

Open Sun. 1-4. Brick ranch on
golf course

19 comer lot, Circle drive

BeautIfully renovated from top to
bottom. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Elegantlownhouse w/enclosed garden
and newer landscaping
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $170,000

Farms Colonial WIth panelled lIbrary,
family room WIth beamed ceIling
Master bedroom wlfireplace KItchen
remodeled In 88'. Beautifu I lot
Carol Pallina. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $455,000

Wonderful quality In thIS custom bUIlt
home. Extra specIal & qUIte elegant
features throughout!
Century 21 East, Inc. $414,BoO

Completely updated English Tudor.
RIchly landscaped Deck & hot tubl!
Century 21 East, Inc. $144,700

Description Price

Charming ranch Wit many recent
Improvements.

R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $153,500

New garage/plumblng"<Ilchen cabinets Call

English Terraces Condo
See Class B03 $250,000

Cox & Baker KItchen SiltIng room,
bedroom & bath on third floor
R. G. Edgar & Associates $159,900

Townhouse WIth central aIr, natural
fireplace in lIving room.
R. G. Edgar I< Assodltes $134,900

English townhouse wlcustom features.
Butler's pantry w/wet bar
R. G. Edgar & Associates $215,000

2 family, sep utlilties!bsmts, cac,
4-ear garage. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $195,000

Charming English WIth addlllonat
bedrooms on third floor
R. G. Edgar I< Assoc. $379,900

JaCUZZI,fireplace, central aIr, deck,
cathedral cellmgs Higbie Maxon $164,000

ExqUIsite Garden View Condo Chef's
delight kItchen. Elegant den w/wet bar
lrg room SIZes Century 21 East, Inc. $325,000

Just ,"sted Truly a famIly home! Easy
traffic pattern Florida room w/new glass
walls. Call for more detarls.
Century 21 East, Inc. $160,000

You can't pass thISone up: Four bedrms,
nch woodwork, leaded glass, full front

screened porch for relaxing I
Century 21 East, Inc. $69,900

4/35

4/2.5

3/1

313.5

411

355 Chalfonte

187 Stephens

356 Carver

41 7 Cloverly

Address Bedroom/Bath

430 Lakeland 4/3 5

430 Charfonte 3/2 5

267 Roosevelt 6/3 5

914 Neff

Address Bedroom/Bath

17021 Jefferson 3/1.5

. 'IV~GROSSE'POINllli fARMS -'. ' '~-.- '. _:: .:-. " ....~,:
< • :::' r "':: . ~, _ '_: ~ _ '., :..... -;. ". _ _ ~ '~ .. ".,.".

550 Cadieux 4/3

439 University 5/4 5

544 St. Clair 2/1

16933 Cranford Lane 3/1 5

876 Rivard 3/2 5

270 Rivard 5/3 5

957 Fisher 4/3

17111 Jefferson 2/2

1421 Buckingham 3/2 5

1214 Maryland

886-6010

Phone

B84-5700

343-0564

Phone

886-5040

884-3782

886-5937

886-5040

882-0179

884-6400

886.2155

882.5200

886-5040

886.5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886.5040

886-5040

Price

$375,000

Description

large Contemporary comer lot
By owner

Shown by appOIntment. ColOnial, new
roof, updated kItchen Byowner $125,000

Thursday, April 8, 1993

Cape cod with luxunous open floor
plan, on spacIous lot.
Century 21 East, Inc. $625,000

Open Sun 2-4. Open plan contemporary.
Champion & Baer $296,000

Beautiful well malntamed Colon'al,
large rooms, 4 fireplaces, fam , fl ,
ree room. Please Call

Description Price

Year 'round garden room plus den
FIreplace In master bedroom.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $395,000

Priced below marked value.
Reduced Bolton Johnston $111,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Bnck ranch. New
Pella Windows. Reduced $229,900

ColonIal on beautifully landscaped lot.
Century 21 East. Inc. $305,000

Custom ranch - grand room - NFP
New roof - central air - owner $179,500

Custom buill comt ranch on qUIet
cul-de.sac. Adlhoch & Assoc.
Call Rob Crandall $239,500

Class,c Farm Colon'al. RIch In charaC1er,
unlque del ails Country k,tchen
Century 21 East, Inc. $105,000

MetIculously kept bnck ranch lrg
comfortable family room w/doorwall
to deck Newer oak kItchen
Century 21 East, Inc. $114,900

ColonIal on qUIet cul-de-sac You'll
never want for space In Ih,s home buill
w/a room for everything'
Century 21 East, inc. $429,900

Charming English Colonral Move-In
cond,t,on Fabulous newly done kllchen
wlb,rch cabmets
Century 21 East, Inc. $212,000

Delightful and warm - Th,s
metIculously kept home has charmmg
detaIls on Ihe insIde I
Century 21 East, Inc. $123,500

Sprawling bnck ranch. Relax In the
sunroom or on the pal'o lookIng over
spaCIous s,zed lot'
Century 21 East, Inc. $249,500

Engll~h Tudor Condo Relax & enJoy
maintenance free lIVing In the wonderful
BerkshIre sentRg'
Century 21 East, Inc. $18B,500

3/2

5/3.5

3/1.5

3/2 5

YourHome

Bedroom/Bath

30 Putnam 4/2 5

757 Shelden 3-4/2&2.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

88 Sunningdale 4/3 5

45 Blairmoor Coort 3/2

32 B~lIe Meade

742 S. Rosedale Ct.

1968 Beaufait

Address

900 Sunningdale Dr. 5/3.5.5

2064 Anita 3/3

612 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/1 5

75B Perrien Place 3/2

2344 Allard 3/1

1374 Anita 3/1

533 Glen Arbor 5/2

692 Hawthorne 4/1 5

1764 Manchester 3/1

1280 S. Renaud 3/2

1800 Vernier

Page 6
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Bkathleen stevenson

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

edmund 1.AHEE jewelry co.

Easter apparel has arrived with a
great selection of spring suits and
dresses for your Easter weekend. Lisa
and her staff wishes everyone a "Hap-
py Easter" ... Monday thru Saturday
10:00-5:30, except Thursday 10:00-
6:00. Lisa's ... 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3130.

The diamond anniversary ring - a
band of diamond that says you'd mar-
ry her an over again. edmund t.
AIlEE jewelers has a wide selection of
diamond anniversary rings. See their
collection at ... 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

~

S\ire
CONNERPMK __

Semng
over 45 YeJlrs

Easter is this Sunday, April 11th. In
conjunction with April showers ~
bring May flowers ... we have a speCIal
arrangement called "The April
Showers Bouquet." A beautiful assort-
ment of spring flowers in a hand-
painted metal watering can for only
$24.95. To order call 1-800-272-5270.
If you wish to stop by, we have two
locations ... 9830 Conner and 21142
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.
881-5550.

The Easter bunny has paid an early
visit to The School Bell, 17047
Kercheval in-the- Village and left some
baskets and bunnies for good boys and
girls. We have many alternatives for
the sugar-free child.

.1•••Organize Unlimited

Moving can wear you out! Give the
task and burden to Organize
Unlimited. Our team gets the job done
in hours instead of weeks. Call Ann
Mullen and Joan Vismara for before
and after moving services. 331-4800.

We have just opened our NEW store
carrying infant to juvenile furniture
and accessories. Your one stop shop-
ping store for all your childrens
needs. Everything from rattles to wall
paper ... No time to shop ... Our profes-
sional decorator will be happy to ass-
ist you with all your questions ... 110
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884.3902.

L~VOGUE
-lVAIIS -. -BOUl1QUE -

• Spring merchandise just arrived!
We have bridal party and prom dress-
es too.

• Call now for your nail appoint-
ment. (Evenings, too!) ... 884-7775 ...
at 21019 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Easter is this Sunday - Come in
and count the jelly beans and maybe
you'll WIN the giant Easter Bunny.

A large selection of communion
attire has arrived. Wonderful variety
of dresses and handmade veils - one
ofa kind.

Something New ... Be sure and stop
by "Young Furniture" store ... at 110
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-3902 ...
Young Clothes is at 17027 Kercheval
in-the- Village, 881- 7227.

Ann Arlior
Antiques
Market

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Looking for gift ideas with Easter,
communions and confirmations just
around the corner? Be sure to stop by
KISKA JEWELERS and see our large
variety of 14 K gold, gold filled and
sterling silver lockets and crosses _
what perfect gifts ... at 63 Kercheval-
on-the-Hill ... Monday thru Friday
9:30-5:30, Saturday 9:30-5:00, 885-
5755.

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

THE WOOL & ~ THE FLOSS

Presents a needlepoint workshop
with Marnie Fessenden Ritter of
Mamie's Crewel Studio, Inc. on May
1st and 2nd. Stop by for more infor-
mation at ...397 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pointe, 882-9110.

More PCP on Page 2B

EDWIN PAUL SALON

KISKA JEWELERS

Our 25th Season ... Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sundq,y, April 18th. There
are over 350 dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles. All
under cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann
Arbor-Saline Road, (Exit #175 off 1-
94). Only $4.00 admission. FREE
parking.

KNOWLEDGE NOOK wishes you
"A HAPPY EASTER." Be sure and
stop by for all your last minute Easter
Basket needs ... at 24731 Harper, 2
blocks south of 10 Mile, 777-3535.
Ample FREE parking.

Karastan - Lees - Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW!!..at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

Spring is in the HAIR! Let us put
the spring back in your hair with a
great perm customized just for you.
Curls are hot for the new season and
we can give you soft touchable sprin-
gy curls. Call today for your Spring
appointment . . . at 20327 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 885-9001.

Pretty EASTER BASKETS filled
with your choice of fruit, wine and
gourmet foods. Add a honey baked
ham or turkey breast to your arrange-
ment. Lots of special Easter candy,
chocolates and cookies ... at 20129
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
886-2352.

STRESSED OUT?
THERAPEUTIC MYOMASSAGE

YOUR COMPLETE HOME
DECORATING STORE

Visit our Showroom - or -Schedule a
Complimentary In-Home Designer
Consultation for the finest in custom
window treatments • upholstery •
blinds • wallpaper • fabrics • bed-
spreads and more ... 28983 Little Mack
• S.C.S. • 772-1196.

W4.e<IDI~ JIar.e
Beginning Easter Sunday The Old

Place will be open for BRUNCH from
11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. and DINNER
froin 2:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m .... 15301 E.
Jefferson, Grosse Pointe, 822-4118.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware
Mark your calendar for Saturday,

April 24th!!
Meet Molly Abraham, author of

Restaurants of Detroit between 12:00-
2:00. Molly will be autographing her
book which features reviews of more
than 300 restaurants.

Also ... meet Julee Rosso, co-author
of the "Silver Palate" cookbooks bet-
ween 2:00-3:00. Julee will autograph
her newest book "Great Good Foods" a
collection of 800 healthful recipes ... at
The Pointe Pedlar, 88 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 885-4028.

Draperies and Interiors

Just in time for Easter -=- Our silv-
er plated BUNNY BANKS have
arrived ... Perfect gift for the Easter
Bunny to leave in your children's bas-
ket... only $25.00... at 16849
Kercheval in-the-Village, 881-4800.

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call1ina 886.7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-the-Hill.

Is,Qttt!ts. ~~ I
Think Spring!! Be sure and stop by

to see our new line of spring clothes.
We also carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suits,
sport jackets and pants. Regular,
slim and husky sizes - with FREE
alterations!...at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
'Road, 777-8020.

Join us for Easter Sunday Brunch
betwee11J>10:30a.m. & 2:J..0p.m. for
our three course served brunch in our
beautiful sky lit dining room. $18.95
for adults and a special childrens
menu is available ... at 123 Kercheval
on-the-Hill. Call 881-5700 for your
reservation.

JEFFREY BRUCE - will be here!
Pen in hand - mark your calendar
for Thursday, April 22nd. Need help
with your outdated make up - Time
for the new Spring look. Call today,
for an appointment and a NEW
YOU ... 884-8858 ... at 19463 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Espresso
Care'

.. .is a garden-like haven that is
both cheerful and intimate. ...where
you can enjoy a continental breakfast,
light lunch, or a relaxing afternoon
break. All of our Italian-inspired cof-
fees are freshly drawn using a unique
brewing system that provides a con-
sistently perfect cup each time. The
Atrium Espresso Cafe. A touch of
Europe just around the corner .... at
131 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 886-2720.

Easter is this Sunday •.•
Hurry down to the NOTRE DAME

PHARMACY for your Easter items.
See our large selection of Russel Stover
Candy, novelties, Easter cards, bun-
nies, toys, candy, stuffed toy animals
and our variety of excellent and
unique gifts ...at 16926 Kercheval in-
the- Village, 885-2154.

Hop on into Something Special and
see what the Easter Bunny has avail-
able for all your last minute Easter
needs. See our array of Easter items
for decorating your home or adding to
your Easter Basket at ... 85 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

SMrWTfS
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

(the pOinte)

~t: SHOPA~G ~
po.ei )t~ut ~

We're taking Easter orders now ...
Choose one of our unusual delicious
decorated pound cakes: Lambs, eggs,
bunnies, and Easter baskets ... or ...
How about some cute bunny or little
chickie cookies ... a perfect Easter
treat ... at 16844 Kercheval Place, in-
the-Village, 882-1932.

Has a nice collection of special occa-
sion dresses, knit suits and separates
in sizes 4-16 petite and 8-20 regular ...
at 20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

View Donna Morgan Dress
Collection In our New Misses Dress
Shop - Plus - Cynthia Howie Dress
Collection in the Clairwood Shop.
Enjoy listening to music and refresh-
ments will be served ... join us.

April 17th (Saturday) Jacobson's
invites you to participate, starting at
9:00 a.m. in the 1993 "Race for the
Cure" at the Detroit Zoo to benefit the
Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer
Foundation. Registration forms are
available in the Lingerie Department.

April 29th (Friday) Johnston &
Murphy Trunk Show. Meet their sales
representative, Mr. Jim Cole between
4:00-8:00. He'll be happy to answer
any of your questions. In the Mens
Store.

Parents bring the children ... IN our
NEW CHILDREN'S STORE we are
featuring a salt water fish aquarium
- Children just love it! -PLUS -
we carry "My first Sony Color Graphic
Computer" Come in and try it out. If
you like it they are available to buy ...
at 17141 Kercheval.

APril 15th (Thursday) Come to our
OPEN HOUSE from 10:00-7:00 for all
your Intimate Apparel needs. Vzew our
NEW lingerie in the Misses Dress
Shop, Petite Shop and Clairwood
Shop. Personal appearance of David
Brown, loungwear designer from
Noon-4:00 p.m.

epOOltegas~iOfl'S
You must see our new bright Spring

merchandise. Petite, regular and 1/2
sizes ... FREE alterations or 10% dis-
count... at 23022 Mack Avenue,
(across from S.C.S. post office) 774-
1850.

I.
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Notes' To rehydrate ralsms
before addIng to the batter,
place them in a small glass
dIsh WIth 1 T water Cover
dIsh With plastic wrap and mI-
crowave on hIgh for 45 seconds
Use cookmg Splay to gI ease
muffin tms

Pat Pompi's Banana
Oat Muffins

1 C. oats (not quick or in-
stant)

1/2 C. skim milk
1 C. whole wheat flour
1/2 t. salt, if desired
1121. cinnamon
1/4 t. nutmeg
1 well-beaten egg
2 T. oil
1 t. vanilla extract
1 C. mashed ripe bananas
1/4 C. raisins (rehydrated in

hot water)
Soak oats m the milk for 15

mmutes. Combme dry mgredl
ents and spices Add to the
mixt11l'e.

Combme egg, 011, vanilla,
and mashed bananas Stir hq
UId mixture into dry Ingredl'
ents just until mOIst Fold In
raiSIns.

DIVIde batter among 12
greased muffin cups

OPEN HOUSE

- From Jane Brody's Good
Food Book

TO SHOW-OFF OUR

WE ARE HAVING AN

Applesauce Muffins
1 1/4 C. unsweetened apple-

sauce
1 large egg
2 T. oil
1/4 C. honey
1 C. whole wheat flour
1 C. unbleached white flour
2 t. baking powder
3/4 t. baking soda
112t. cinnamon
114t. nutmeg

'0/4 C. raisins
In a large bowl, beat together

the applesauce, egg, OIl, and
honey. Set aSide.

In a medIum bowl, combine
the whole wheat and white
flour, bakmg powder, baking
soda, Cinnamon, and nutmeg.
Add to the applesauce mIXture,
stirring just enough to m~)lsten
the dry ingredients. Strr m the
raIsins and diVIde the batter
among 12 greased muffin cups.

Bake in a preheated 375-de-
gree oven for 20 minutes

STORE RENOVATIONS

Please join us,
Thursday, April 15
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

we are excited about.
our beautiful. remodeled areas on

the second ]loor of our

apparel store Lingerie, Petites.

Better Dresses and

Cfmrewood for the fuller fIgure

woman have a fresh

new ambzance EnJOY a day of

beauty, fashIOn and

en tertal1l men t Meet speCIal guest,

deSIgner DaVId Brown. noon

to 4 pm, [,ngem

Jacobson's

Apple-Yogurt Shake
2 C. plain yogurt
2 apples, peeled and quart-

ered
3/4 C. apple juice
2 t. lemon juice
2 t. honey
4-5 dates, pitted and coarsely

chopped
Combine all Ingredients m

blender and blend until apples
are finely chopped and mgredI-
ents are thoroughly combmed
Serves 4.

Peanut Butter-Banana
Shake

1 medium ripe banana,
peeled

2 T. creamy peanut butter
1 C. yogurt
1 t. honey
1 t. vanilla extract
1 C. milk

Place all lllgredlents in
blender and blend untIl smooth
Pour over cracked Ice, if de-
Sired Serves 2

17030 KERCHEVAL • CROSSE POINTE • 882-7000
Shop 9 30 a m to 9 p.m on Thursday and FrI~ay 9 30 a.m. to 6 p.~. on M~nday, Tuesday, Wednesd,.,ay
and Saturday Sunday Noon to 5 p m Jacobson s Charge, MasterCard • VISA • and American Express

Does eatmg breakfast make
you feel hungry before lunch?

Sure, Pompi said: "When you
eat, it increases your metabo-
lism That's why you get hun-
gry. But It's OK to eat some-
thing healthy."

Pompi offered two muffin rec-
IpeS and three fruIt shake recI-
pes as examples of nutritious
breakfast fare. One muffin and
glass of a fruit shake would be
the perfect way to a successful
day, she said

Grosse Pomte South High
School IS seekmg alumni from
Its first two graduating classes
to be guests at its 65th birth-
day party.

The old-fashIOned party on
the lawn of the school will be
Tuesday, June 1, from 7 to 9
p m A state hlstoncal marker
WIll be dedIcated and there WIll
be music, entertamment and
pel'lod costumes The class of
'93 WIll present a name marker
to Its deceased classmate, Dan
Whitney The community IS in-
Vited.

South seeks grads
from 1928, 1929

Graduates from '28 and '29
should call 886.2489.

lOO-year-olds?
The Grosse Pomte News

IS lookmg for residents and
former resIdents of the
Pomtes who were born m
1893, as well as businesses,
houses and bUIldmgs that
are 100 years old thiS year.

We're lookmg for remem

brances and first-hand
perspectIves for our series
of articles celebrating
Grosse Pomte City's and
Grosse Pomte Farms' cen.
tenmal year Call MargIe
Smith at 8820294

Nutritious breakfast should be step one
in a strategic plan for a successful day

By MargieReins Smith Jeannette, 12, Jackie, 10; and "Your metabolism IS still •
Feature Editor Jeanme 5' usually have bagels gomg whIle you're sleepmg , ..-r~....~ Fruit Smoothle

Mom was rIght. afte.r all With cr~a~ cheese or cold cer- Calories are still bemg ~ -~~ 1/2 C strawberries, washed
NutritIOnists, dietitians and eal or eggs. "Sometimes I fix burned," she saId "It's been I (: -/ F\~ "~ and hulled (or peaches)

overachievers agree A good pancakes" Taylor Bald "On eight or more hours since I --') -, 1/2 C plain yogurt
breakfast ISa sure fire way to weeken& we're a httle more you've eaten. Your blood sugar I •• "..~ _ ':). { 1 C l~w fat milk
ch~rge up for a productive day relaxed. We get up at 8 or 9 IS low When you wake up, I < r-A~ dash of cinnamon

Breakfast IS Important be- a m and have pancakes or your body needs some protem I "" ... '<11.. .... h ugar to tasteI I I
, "..~ \ J... 1 t. oney or s ,cause your energy eve IS ow something more" some complex carbohydrates ~~I \ -.: ' Place Ingredients m blender

m the mornmg, after yOW'long Other anti-breakfast argu- an.~ a httle b~t of fat. ':. 12 :' "t' Cover and blend untIl com-
ments come from people who Actually, m Amenca we -l. ......~,... ~..; bmed. One serving
claIm they feel hungry long be- have our meals reversed ~ ">. • .J!!I
fore lunch time only If they eat Breakfast should be the most
breakfast. Important meal, not the eve-

"This IS tempoIaly," Mow,- mug meal. Our calone con-
takas said. "If you haven't been sumptlOn should be dIVIded
accustomed to eatmg breakfast more equally throughout the
and then begin eatmg break- day."
fast, It will take a few weeks Pompl has two children,
for your body to adjust. Then Lauren, a fIfth grader, and
you won't feel the hunger." Brian, a frrst grader

Moustakas emphasIZed that "I've discovered that if some-
tradItIOnal breakfast choices thing nutritious IS available _
are not set m stone. It's Impor- and it's easy to grab - they'll
tant to eat nutritious breakfast grab It So I put good things
food, not traditlOniiJ. breakfast out. I usually cut up some or-
food, she said Some sugges- anges and put some bananas
tions. low-fat muffins or bran on the table," she saId.
muffins, plam bagels, high-fiber
cereals, whole wheat toast,
skIm mIlk and some source of
vltamm C such as orange Jwce,
grapefruIt JUIce or a bowl of
strawberrIes.

Mal Slllars of Grosse Pointe
Farms, chief meteorolOgIst for
WDIV.TV, gets up before the
sun on weekdays

"I put two bananas m the
blender and slurp It down," he
saId "I take some cold cereal
WIth me to work - usually a
mixture of shredded wheat and
grape nuts, which I eat a few
hours later, with milk. At 9
a.m , after the mormng show is
over, I go out for breakfast with
the whole group. Then I have
some oatmeal ,.

Slllars drinks two cups of cof-
fee before noon. More Impor-
tant, he saId, is water. "I drmk
two quarts of water by noon
each day."

Pat Pompi of Grosse Pomte
Park teaches hfeskills at PIerce
and Parcells mIddle schools
She's high on breakfast

fast whl1e sleepmg If you don't
eat breakfast, you could feel
tired and hungry before noon,"
said Janet Moustakas, a regIs-
tered dietitian wIth St John
Hospital.

Teenagers and young adults
frequently say they skip break-
fast to control their weight,
Moustakas said. The trouble is,
they get so hungry they're apt
to choose mappropnate food the
whole rest of the day.

"When we're hungry we're
apt to choose food that IS hIgh
in fat, high m sugar, hIgh m
calories. We pIck food that
needs. no preparation, whIch IS
usually high in fat, sugar and
calories," she saId

Brenda Taylor of Grosse
Pomte Woods gets up at 5 a.m
on school mornmgs to prepare
breakfast for her seven daugh-
ters and husband, Jim

"That old adage our mothers
told us - that breakfast is the
most important meal - is
right," Taylor saId. "It gIves
everyone a good start "

Daughters Jenme, 17, JulIe,
16; Jeannine, 15; Jaime, 14;

Auxiliary plans flea market
The Bon Secours Nwsing Care Center Auxiliary will host its second Mammoth ~lea Mar-

ket from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Satwday. April 17. at the Bon Brae Center gymnasium. 2230
Bon Brae. 10 1/2 Mile and Jefferson. Proceeds will be used for the center's enclosed out-
door garden. .

Items for sale will include small appliances. china. glassware. small fwnltwe. costume
jewelry. clothing and more.

Members of the planning committee are standing. ~om .left: Peg <?ole. Dolores Butler.
Audrey Bolton. Carol Bagchi. Jeanne Bruen. Ruth Feltrm, Mildred DaVls. Lorraine Kall and
Teri Brown. Seated, from left. are Roseleen Becigneul. Phyllis Socia. Mary Ann Ort. Cleda
Pierce and Grace Schiessler. Socia and Pierce are co-chairmen.

Eastpointe ADHD
support group meets

The Eastpomte AttentIOn
DefiCIt HyperactIVity Disorder
(ADHD) support group, an affil-
iate of the national group,
Children with AttentIOn DefiCIt
Disorder (ChADD), WIll present
Dr Theodore Damel, a pedIatri-
cIan at Lakeview Pedl8trics, at
730 p.m. Tuesday, Apnl 13, at
the Harper Woods High School
library, 20225 Beaconsfield m
Harper Woods

The topiC will be "ADHD A
Pedlatnclan's Perspective" The
meetmg IS open to the public.
There Will be a $5 donatIOn for
all non-ChADD members For
further mformatlOn, call 885-
9122

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .

...

\
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HARVEY's

Rose Society to
hold pruning clinic

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

By kathleen stevenson" :

Is your pet trying to tell you that he
or she needs to be groomed for Easter?
If so please call for a grooming
appointment before your pet finds the
scissors ...882-8939 ... at 20947 Mack
Avenue (near Hampton) Grosse
Pointe.

Calico
Corners

Decorative Fabrics
Spring Clearance Sale now in

progress at Calico Corners. 100's of
fabrics marked down 30% to 50%. All
you add is your own good taste. Shop .
early for best selection ...21431 Mack
Avenue, St. Clair Shores, 775-0078.

SALE ... of selected fine leather
business cases. Receive 30%-40%
OFF ... at 345 Fisher, one block from
East Jefferson, 881-0200.

- GROSSE POINTE -.
PET SALON '~:

On.the.HiII
GRAND OPENING
Saturday, April 10th

Featuring specialty coffees, espresso
beverages and premium baked
goods ...98 Kercheval on-the-Hill 884-
3238 '

Rose growers wIll meet ~t'
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. April 14 •
at the Neighborhood Club for;",
program by John Abeh on the'
correct plantmg and pruning o(
roses. Refreshments WIll be~,
served.

A hands-on spring prumng;
clIme wiII be held from 1 to .
3:30 p.m. Saturday, Apnl17 at'
the home of Mr and Mrs Bill"
May m Grosse Pointe Woods'.
The clinic is open to the public .
and wIll offer an opportunity,
for observation and partlclpa- '.
tlOn. Consultmg rosarians wIl)'
be on hand to answer ques.
tions Brmg prunmg shears.
For more informatlOn, call Anll,-.
Gualdoni at 526-8655 :'

G. P. Democratic f ~
Club to discuss ::
Metro expansion ~f

The proposed expansion of: :
Detroit Metropolitan Au'port: :
will be discussed at a meeting .:
of the Grosse Pointe Demo ::
cratic Club on Tuesday, April ::
20. at 7:30 p.m. at the Grosse :.
Pointe Unitarian Church,::
17150 Maumee. ':

The guest speaker will be::
PatrIcia Kukula. Wayne::
County director of strategIc:'
planning. ::

The public is welcome to at.::
tend DemocratIc Club meet.' :
mgs. ::

Fort Pontchartrain-Elizabeth Cass ::
NSDAR meeting will be April 16 ::

The Fort Pontchartrain.Eliz- will .attend the group's 102n4:
abeth Cass chapter of the Na. Contmental Congress in Wash':
tlOnal Society of Daughters of . gto DCA '1 •
the American Revolution will m n. . , pn 20-24. .:
meet at noon Fnday, Apnl 16. ::
for lunch and a program at the Deeplands Garden :;
Detroit Boat Club on Belle Isle. •

Marjorie R. Allen will be the Club will meet ::
speaker Her topic "Mad An- The next meeting of the:
thony Wayne." Deeplands Garden Club will 1>6'

For reservations. call VIr- Monday, April 12, at the home:
gIma McKinnon at 886.1661 or of Phyllis Rabbidear. Co-hoste~:
Sara Jane Boyd at 881-8142 by WIll be June Bieker. The pro!!
Tuesday, April 13. gram WIll mclude ihe"nnmmall

Regents Boyd and Gail Seitz bon of new board ~embers. :.
~:

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Christine Brail

Members of the board of Friends of Vision are. in the
front row. from left: ludi Dara. president ludy Gandelot.
Sue McLinden and Marion Koch. In the second row. from
left. are 10yce Getler. Pat Benz. Peggy Ventura. Marleine
Ricca. Jill Newcomb. Aileen Graff. Sharon Francese and
Charlotte Rousek. In the third row. from left. are Pat
Shmina. Pat Pokorny. Irene Garcia. Kathleen Mitchell.
Betsy Hessburg. Peggy Daly and Ann Garberdlng. Not
shown. are Ruth Randall. Mabel Bristol. Lynn Carpenter.
Ann Smeltzer. DarIa Coyle. Maribeth Dear. Pat Micallef
and Sara Gagen.

Detroit All Star Band, featuring
Dallas Hodge will be here on Friday,
April 9th. Tickets available in advance
for $8.00 or $10.00 at door ...
PLUS ... The Regular Boys are playing
Saturday April 10th. $3.00 at door ...
In the Sohar Room. Enjoy dinner
before your evening starts at
Sindbads ... 100 St. Clair at the River,
822-7817.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
The diamond anniversary ring - a

band of diamond that says you'd mar-
ry her all over again. edmund t.
AHEE jewelers has a wide selection of
diamond anniversary rings. See their
collection at ... 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

(ff'''''~(.~j)1 at the River
-",,111.

Frne Food & Cock/ads Srnce 1949

'.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Decorate your Easter table with

something delicious from Josef's.
Choose from a colorful egg shaped
cake. beautiful lamb cake or how
about a Easter log cake. All decorat-
ed with Easter bunnies - of course -
...at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

Just arrived at Lisa's ...a large selec-
tion of bathing suits and coverups ...all
styles, sizes and colors ...just in time
for your vacation ... at 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 882-3130.

expertise on adoption proce-
dures from 7 to 9 p.m Tuesday.
Apnl 13, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal.

The seminar will give detaIls
on the process of adoption to-
day Speaker Chnstme Brail
has wide expertise in the field
of adoptlOn She has been with
the Keane Center for Adoption
smce Its beginmng in 1989. She
IS also an adoptIve parent. The
lecture is $8 a couple; $5 a per-
son For more Informatlon. call
881-7511, Monday through Sat-
urday. between 9 a m and 9
pm

Grand Marais
Questers to meet

Jayne Warner will be the
hostess for the Grand Marais
Questers meeting on Friday,
Apnl 9. at 9:30 a.m Kay van
de Graaf from De Graaf Gal-
lerIe will discuss "Antique Lov-
ers' Treasures." Members may
brIng an Item of wood, metal.
glass, porcelam. or textile for
IdentificatlOn and dIscussion of
its history and value.

• May 4 "Therapy Options
When Breast Cancer is Detect.
ed" by Dr Eugene Agnone.
Bon Secours oncolOgIst

• May 12. "The Mmd-Body
ConnectIOn When You Have
Breast Cancer" by Carole
KIrby, psychotherapist

o May 19: "Early DetectIOn
and Possible Prevention of
Breast Cancer" by Dr Robert
Leonard, Bon Secours Oncolo-
glst

o May 25: "Mammography
Can Save LIves" by Dr
Thomas Barbiere, Bon Secours
radIOlOgist

All cancer awareness pro-
gI'ams are held from 7 to 8'30
p m at the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal LIbrary. For more m-
formatIOn on the programs or
to register, cal1 779 7900

JO&EPfI
of

Grosse Poinle

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club garden and dlscusslOn
group WIll meet at Victona
Place and have lunch in the St
Tropez Cafe at 12.30 p.m.
Wednesday, Apnl 14 Lunch
WIll be served at 1 p m

Call the chairman at 881-
1469 for reservatlOns

Friends of Vision

Woman's Club
to meet April 14

The dIrector of the Keane
Center for AdoptlOn WIll share
her professlOnal and personal

The Friends of Vision will hold its annual spring
luncheon. "Visions of Spring." at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday.
April 21. at Lochmoor Club. Talbot's of Grosse Pointe will
present a fashion show.

Friends of Vision. a volunteer arm of the Detroit Insti-
tute of Ophthalmology. works with the visually impaired
by sponsoring support groups. taping and distributing
the Grosse Pointe News and operating the Gorey Re-
source Center shop Ylh1't:hsells low vision aids.

For tickets to the luncheon. call 824-4710.

Seminar will explain adoption process

Art to the Schools, an out
reach program of the DetrOit
InstItute of Arts, IS lookmg for
volunteers to tram and grow
WIth the DINs staff. then pass
along that knowledge to fourth,
fifth and sixth graders

To join the fall class of the
Art to the Schools program, call
833-7975

Art to Schools
needs volunteers

JOSEPH and the staff of Joseph of Grosse Pointe
would like to wish all of you a Happy Easter

025 Years of Outstanding ServIce'
20951 Mack Ave • (4 Blks N of Vernier)

882-2239 882-2240

The cancer serIes calendar

awareness of breast cancer
Selected speakers will dlsre

gard the myths. dIscuss the
risks and present the facts con-
cerning thIS potentially deadly
form of cancer. Any woman can
develop breast cancer, but some
are more at nsk than others. A
woman has a higher-than-aver-
age nsk of developmg breast
cancer if she is over 50 years
old. if her mother or sister has
had the dIsease or If she has
had breast cancer before

• AprIl 13. "The Latest De.
velopments m Breast Cancer
Research" by Dr Sofia Me
raJver, aSSOCIateresearch scien-
tist at the Umverslty of MIe;tw-
gan Medical Center, dIvisIOn' of
hematology/oncology

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH.
821.3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

The Grosse Pointe unit of the
Herb Society of Amenca WIll
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday, April
13, at the Grosse Pointe Acad-
emy Members WIll dIscuss fur-
ther plans for the herb plant
sale in May. The program, by
Madolyn Lottman, WIll trace
the hIStory and types of laven-
der used through the centuries.

Co-hostesses will be Rose-
mary Bay, Doris Woerner and
Lamme Leider

Woman's National
Farm, Garden
Association meets

Herb Society meets

The Grosse Pointe Ski Club
will hold Its annual member-
ship meetmg and election of of-
ficel s at 8 pm Wednesday,
ApI tl 14, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

In addItIOn to electIOns for
the 1993-94 season, the pro
gt am WIll mclude film of skllng
at Aspen and Snowmass,
shown by KeIth Leibbrand DIS-
cussIOn Will mclude plans for
summer activIties Smgles and
couples who enJoy sports and
soclahzmg are mVlted For
membel shIp or meetmg Infor-
mdtlOn, call Keith at 884 9036
01 \' 11gmta at 881 0909

Ski Club plans
annual election

Arthur C Cameron, professor
of horticulture at MIchigan
State Umverslty, WIll be the
guest speaker at the next meet-
mg of the Men's Garden Club
of Grosse Pomte at 7:30 p.m.
Thwsday, April 15, at Brow-
nell MIddle School.

Cameron IS involved WIth re-
search mto herbaceous perenni-
als and theIr adaptatIOn to the
cltmate in mId-Michigan He
WIll dISCUSSplug production
techmques for perennial seeds
and the storage of bare-root
matenals

The pubhc IS invited Re.
freshments will be served.

Men's Garden Club
to hear program
about perennials

Co-hostesses WIll be Mrs. G
Riford Johnstone and Mrs Mil-
ton Weed. Daylilies WIll be dIs-
cussed by Mr Steward Flem.
mg

Bon Seconrs Hospital to offer programs
on breast cancer awareness in April, May

The Grand Marais branch of
the Woman's National Farm
and Garden AssocIatIOn will
meet at the home of Mrs. Jan
Nyboer at noon Monday. April
12

One out of rune American
women WIll develop breast can-
cer durmg theIr lIfetime, but
progress IS being made in the
early detectIOn and diagnosis of
the dIsease Bon Secours HospI-
tal's Commumty Health De-
partment WIll sponsor a senes
of free semmars to heIghten the

I
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R8M'S HO~"
ItESTfld~fI"T
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902
$]" Dinner RamQ

"I Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree,Potato,Vegelable& Roll

Soup,Salador Coleslaw - 'I'" more
Lo-Caf Meals • resulT DesselTs

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
Till 9:00 p.m.

Amencan HeartAs50ClalionMenu
Blackened Tuna

Any Of Our Char Broiled Entrees
"Cajun" Blackened Upon Request

Daily SpKiall • Breakfast 5tI\oed Anytime
r 00 Items on Menu

by a motorcoach tI'lp to the
MUSIC Hall for an evening of
entertainment Seats are or-
chestra and front mezzamne.

TIckets are $43 and include
motorcoach, lIght dInner,
performance ticket and a con
tribution to Music Hall restora-
tion fund. Reservations are re
qUIred by April 5.

For more mformatlOn, call
881-7511.

April 11, 1993
•

Join Us In Our
Celebration Of Life!

Church Of Today
11200 East Eleven Mile Rd

Warren, MI 48089
(313) 758-3050

An outstanding musical
program will precede
V. Michael Murphy's

powerful and
mspirational message,

'~ Rlsmg Up. "

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Services
Children's Church 9 00 a m

Child Care available at 11 00 a m

•

der permeates the work that
pays tribute to Afncan roots,
Broadway tradltlons, the ex-
tended famIly and Mother
Earth

See for yourself how the
magIc is back as the MUSIC
Hall Center hosts a full spec-
trum of dance compames' con-
temporary, ethmc and baBet
The $4 millIon renovation has
Improved the acoustICS and
slghtlmes to enhance the exper-
Ience

A lIght dinner at the War
Memonal is included followed

Expenence "Jublliation" at
the newly renovated MUSIC
Hall on Friday, ApI'll 30, from
6.30 to 10'30 p.m. Wlth the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Based on a seamless and
unIque style, this grass roots
dance company uses contempo.
rary, ballet and jazz that's
rooted In tradJ.tional Afncan
dance. The performance reflects
the urban Afncan.Amencan
expenence.

The music of Quincy Jones,
Nina Simone, Roberta. Flack,
Ramsey Lewis and Stevie Won-

Queen Elizabeth visits
Have tea WIth Queen ElIza- "Good Queen Bess" was one

beth I on Wednesday, April 21, of England's most brillIant and
from 2 to 3 p m. at the Grosse accomplished :uler~, and was
Pointe War Memonal Dressed also one of hIstory s most m-
in costume and in character, tnguing women. The daughter
HarrIet Berg, founder and ar- of Henry VIII and hIS second
tistIc director of the Mme Cad- WIfe, Anne Boleyn, she was re-
lIlac Dance Theatre, WIll tell Jected by her father, who
about Elizabeth I's role m hIS. wanted only a son. At the age
tory and proVIde an InsIght mto of 24, she ascended the throne
life durmg the tIme of thIS pow- after the death of her brother
erful woman Edward VI TIckets are $8 and

P dd h' mclude coffee, tea and pastnesru en as For more mformatlOn, call 881-
7511

own show
Grosse Pomtf> artist Bette

Prudden WIll have a one-artIst
exhIbIt in the lounge of the
Scarab Club through ApI'll 17

The exhibIt WIll consIst of
portraIts, flower paintings and
her "water series."

The Scarab Club IS located at
217 Farnsworth on the corner
of John R and Farnsworth be-
hind the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts. It IS a fellowshIp for the
arts In the Cultural Center and
IS host to many exhIbItIons
throughout the year

Experience 'Jubiliation' at Music Hall

11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
EASTER SUNDAY BRUNCH

$13 00 Adults, $8.00 Chtldren
$4 00 Chtldren 7 & Under

Traditional Sunday dinners starting at 3 p m
featurrng such entrees as Virginia Baked Ham,

Roast leg of lamb and Aml~h Turkey
All dinner speclal~ startln~ at $8 00

ShClinnon'sSt.ak Hous.
2Q370 South P.lver I\oad • Hamson Twp

469-7111

SPECIAL EASTER_
SUNDAY BRUNCH!

11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

4 A Few Good Men
(R) - Tom Cruise as a
brilliant legal mind
taking on the likes of

Jack NIcholson? It got a boost in
the ratings because of the
audience's enthusiastic response.
It would have been better with a
few good cuts Reviewed by
Ronald J. Bernas.

3 Fire in the Sky
(PG) - A silly movie
about a "true" case of
ahen abductron. Please.

Reviewed by Jeffrey Harper.

3Groundhog Day
(PG) - An uninspired
concept about a man re-
living the same day over

and over gets only a little lift by
Bill Murray's performance.
Reviewed by Jeffrey Harper.

3Indochine (R) -
A romance set in French
Indochina. It's a great
movie too look at, but it's

a little too woman.centered
ReVIewed by Jeffrey Harper.

4 Mad Dog and
Glory (PG-13) -A
hilarious love story
starring Bill Murray as a

mobster, Robert DeNiro as a man
who saves his life and Uma
Thurman as the woman they both
want Reviewed by Marian
Trainor.

5ARiver Runs
Through It (PG).
Robert Redford turns a
moving novel mto a

stirring, visually stunning film
With Brad Pitt and 'Ibm Skemtt
Reviewed by Manan Tramor

surrenderer
31 Plato's H
33 Embarrassed
34 180degr=;

from NNW
39 Alan Ladd role
41 FIlSIname

of4 Down
42 EnthUSiastic
43 Chantilly, e g
45 Humdinger
47 Sea nyer
48 Lively dances
49 Summer quaff
51 Mas' mates
53 Gun-lobby org

Garson Kanin's updated
"Pygmalion". ReVIewed by
Marian Trainor

3Cemetery Club
(PG) - An often
funny, often stagey look
at the hves and loves of

three widowed friends. Reviewed
by Marian Tramor.

4 The Crying Game
(R) - Go see it before
some smart alek rum.s the
big secret. It's hard, at

times, to understand what's being
said, but it's a story that wl1l keep
you guessing at every turn And
keep you talking for days
afterward. ReVIewed by Ronald J.
Bernas

5 Falling Down (R) -
A modern urban tale of
revenge. Michael Douglas
stars as a nerd who's just

fed up WIth a society gone mad.
Violent. Reviewed by Jeffrey
Harper.

56 Old Fallhful 9 AUlomalic
is one responses

57. Nostrils 10 Early XVIlh
DOWN cenrury year

I. Therefore 11 MMy Three _ M

(Fr) 12 West of
2 Portnoy's Hollywood

creator 18 Sackmg
3 Eskimo house marenals
4 .Ulalume- poel 21 ReI'
5 Grouch 23 Gee oPJ>OSlIe
6 _ mater 24 Inlerrogale
7. Pre 25 Key letter

15es 26 Slim
8. Sandy's 28 Espousal

commenl 30. Appomallox

50

Last week's
puzzle solved

The Grosse Pointe News rates
mOULeS on the following scale;
1-Don't Bother; 2. Nothing
Specwl; 3 - It Has Moments;
4. - Better Than Most; 5-
Outstandmg

4 Aladdin (G) .
. Disney comes up with

another winner m this
hip, often hilarious tale

that's as old as the hills, but as
fresh as tomorrow. Reviewed by
Ronald J. Bernas.

4 Amos and
Andrew (PG-13)
- A socially relevant
comedy about racism in a

predommantly white resort area.
Starring Nicholas Cage.
ReVIewed by Jeffrey Harper.

4 Born Yesterday
(PG.13) . Melanie
GrIffith breathes new hfe
mto this remake of

King Crossword

April 8, 1993_~u_e~_ln~N_~~~~THEMAjTCHBOX~~~~~11B
The Match Box is a listing of local rt UniversIty's Meadow Brook Theatre of Surpnses" by Lida Mattman, at 8
events. To be included, fill out the through Apnl 11 TIckets are $18 to p.m Monday, Apnl 12 In the FrIes
form on this page. Call 882-0294 Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas $2850 Call 377-3300 AudItorium of the Grosse Pomte War

h t _ _ _ Memorial TIckets are $4 Call 881-
Wit any ques Ions. T The Purple Rose Theatre Company m 7511

M HE A ITER Chelsea presents "National Anthems," - - -U S I C 11 Gros
fise POInte a social comedy by DenniS McIntyre Yugoslavl8 IS the destmatlOn of the

through May 23 TIckets are $10-$25 Grosse Pomte Adventure Senes'
v N J travelogue at 8 pm April 19 TIcketsBattle of the Bands $ii4 N Theatre presents el - - - are $450 for film only, $1850 for

featunl ng A _ Project A '-.~ ~alrmceons'eSt"aRtuambolarcsk'~tlaeE"ButnnY
bBusmess

h
: a story °llf tlhe dmner and film Call 881-7511ReCOI, ""paragus .. . J, as er unny WIt puppets WI p ay

Scarecrow and The Mmd Willbe at St ",'..' I dmner party, April 14-18 and 20-24 at at the Youtheatre at MUSICHall H
Andrew's Hall Thursday, Apnl 8 Doors ;')/; '1' '4f' j Fries AuditorIUm at the Grosse Pointe Center at 11 a m and 2 p m Apnl 10 APPENINGS
open at 9 pm TIckets are $5 Call 961- , 1(£ If... War MemOrial TIckets are $10 Call and at 2 pm April 11 TIckets are $6 1
MELT YIlt" 881-4004 Pre-theater buffet dmner IS The play ISgeared at children 3 and

- - - 'e\ avaIlable for $1250 Call 881-7511 older Call 963-2366 The Women's GUlldof
the ImmanuelKmg MIssile WIth guest Hammerbox _ _ _ _ _ _ Lutheran Church,

WIllplay at St Andrew's Hall Friday, The play "Out of SIght, Out of "The Jeffersons," featUring the cast
AprJl 9 Doors open at 630 pm Murder" WIllbe performed at the St from the hit teleVISionshow, Willplay 13031 Chandler Park Drive In DetrOit
TIckets are $850 10 advance only. Call Gertrude ActJvltles BUIlding, Jefferson Apnl 8-11 at the Fox Theatre TIckets Willhost a luncheon and card party at
961-MELT between 11 and 12 Mile at 8 p m April are $12 50 to $27 50 Call 396 7600 noon, April 15 TIckets are $6 Call

- • - 16, 17,23 and 24 TIckets are $7 Call 821-2380The ChrISt Church Chorale WIll 777-9120 C ___
perform the St John PassIOn by J.S _ _ • I N E M A The DetrOlt Pubhc Library wJll host
Bach at 730 pm Fnday, April 9 at \ The claSSICcomedy "The Rammaker" a senes of Easter programs Apnl 13
Christ Church Grosse Pomte TIckets Will play at the Henry Ford Museum 17 Included are the MIchigan Opera
are $10 or $15 reserved Ca1l885.4841 Theater Ffldays and Saturdays "Danzon," a new Theatre presentatIOn of "The TIger of

- - - through May 1 TIckets are $27 and MeXican film whICh Chungshan" at 1 pm April 14, and
The combined chOirs of St Paul mclude dinner Play only tlckets are details the plight of a the Northwestern High School Jazz

Church and St Joan of Arc Church $9 Call 271-1620 mIddle aged mother and her love for Ensemble at 7 pm the same day
Will perform the "ReqUlem" by French U _ _ _ dance, plays at the DetrOIt Film Other programs feature storytellers.
composer MaUrice Durufle, Fnday, '/ , "Fore\er PlaId," a mUSical tnbute to Theatre at the DetrOIt Institute of magicians and puppets Call 833
Apnl 9 at 7 30 P m at St Paul's 'the guy groups of the '50s contmues at Arts Apnl 9.11 Call 833.2323 1437
Church The concert IS free Call 886. the MagiC Bag Theatre 10 Ferndale _ II _ _ _ _

3259 Call 544 3030 The 1965 versIOn of "Ship of Fools" The Pomte Pedlar WIllhost two book
- - - - - - starring VIVIenLeIgh and Jose Ferrer SignlOgs on Apnl 24 at the store, 88The Judelalres 1993 spnng concert, Wajne State Umyerslty's llIlberry and the 1940 Busby Berkeley mUSICal Kercheval, 10 Grosse POinte Fanns

"Stay 1\med for Broadway" will be held Repertory Theatre ISshow109 "Cat on "Stnke up the Band" play at 7 pm at Molly Abraham, author of
at 8 pm April 15-17 and at 3 pm a Hot TIn Roof"through May 7 TIckets the DetrOit Film Society at the DetroIt "Restaurants of DetroIt," WillSign her
April 18 at the Italian Amencan range from $8 to $15. Call 577.2972 Pubhc Library April 9-10 Call 833- book from noon to 2 pm and Julee
Cultural Center, 28111 Imperial Drive, _ _ _ 4048 Rosso, co-author of "The Silver
Warren, off 12 Mile between Hoover The VIllage Players of Blrmmgham _ _ _ Palate" cookbooks will autograph
and Schoenherr TIckets are $10, presents "Les LIaIsons Dangereuses" The Grosse Pomte Cmema League copies of her newest book, "Great
semors and students are $8 Call 881- by ChrIstopher Hampton Set m pre- WIll present a 35mm shde Good Foods," from 2 to 3 p m Call
9323 revolutionary France, the play IS presentatIOn, "Ireland Fnendh Island 885-4028.

- - - compelhng, witty and mtense and IS r-----------------,MUSICiansAgamst AIDS Will present for adults only The final showmg IS
Its first concert at 4 pm Sunday, Apnl April 13 TIckets are $8 and $10 Call I DO ¥O U I18, at St Jude Church, 15879 E Seven "Forbidden Broadway 1993" continues at the Gem The- 6 207
MIle 10 DetrOIt.TIckets are $15 and all atre. Call 963-9800. 44- 5 I ••• I
proceeds from the concert will go to Call 833.2323 - - - d h b I
Names Project, an organizatIOn _ _ _ "OrganiCIsm," an exhIbitIOn of The Heidelberg and Rodger McElveen I want to be include in T e MATCH ox?
responSible for bringing 2,400 panels of The DetrOIt ArtIsts Market presents sculptures through April 19. Gallery ProductIOns present the Nell Simon I I
the AIDS qUIlt to DetrOIt from May 20- its March exhibit "Reform Function hours are Tuesday through Saturday, comedy "Cahforllla SUIte," on Then fill outlhls form and turn It in to The Grosse Pomte News by 3 p.m.
24. Call 527-0380. Furniture and Costume" through 10 a m to 6 P m Call 822-0954 Wednesdays through April 14, and the I Ihe Fridaybefore publication II1R T Apnl16 Call 393-1770 The 1992-93-Soc:ty ~f Illustrators comedy "Havmg a Wonderful TIme,

i- -xh-b t f th annual exhibition of the best WIsh You Were Her" on Wednesdays IEvent IA retrospective ell Ion 0 e through April 23 On Saturdays ApnlPr f Le d F B h illustratIOns from a national I IThe DetrOit Institute Private ess 0 onar a r, 10-May 8 is the murder mystery _
G P te P k d competitIOn,Willbe on VIewat Center

of Arts and the former rosse om ar an "Catch Me If YiouCan. DInner IS at Date lilDlen, d d t II be Gallenes through Apnl 15 Center I '------------ ------- IDetroit Public Schools Harper .. oo s resl en, WI on G II IdE 6.30 p.m and the show IS $8. DInnerPresent the 66th display throughout Apnl at the a enes IS ocate at 15 ast KIrby, d h Place
L'b th SUite 107 Call 874-1955 an s ow package IS$17 95, show only I .---------------------- Iannual Detroit Public Schools Student Special CollectIOns I rary 10 e is $7 50 The Heidelberg IS located at Cost

ExhibItion through May 16 More Harlan Hatcher Graduate Library at - - .. 43785 Gratiot 10 Mt Clemens Call I ---------------------- I
than 400 draWings, paintings, the Umversity of MIchigan In Ann The Edsel & Eleanor Ford House IS 469-0440 Reservations & Questions? Call
sculpture, photographs, textIles, Arbor The collectIOn IS world hostmg "Creative Clays American Art I ---------- I
ceramiCS, and design projects by reknown. Call (313) 764-1817. Pottery from the New Orleans - - - Contact Person _
DetrOIt students from preschool _ _ _ Museum of Art," through May 9 Call "The Strange Case of Dr Jekyll and L .J
through grade 12 WIll be displayed Pewablc Pottery Will present 884-4222 Mr Hyde" plays at Oakland _
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Born Yesterday
Rated PC; profanity

puts that talent to good use,
and you haven't seen anything
until you see him dancing up a
storm m a local bar It's a
show-stopper.

The 1950's "Born Yesterday"
rebirth III the '90s owes no
apolOgies to ItS parentage It
retams all the wit and humor
of the original It's entertain-
ment that pleases

Chat at downtown DetrOit's
Sibley House.

Ganson will speak on the m-
tertwmed history of the DSO
and DetrOIt's Sibley family.
Light hors d'oeuvres will be
served at 7 pm, with Ganson
speaking at 8. TIckets are $15.
Call 833.3700

Starring John Goodman,
Melanie Griffith, Don Johnson

1]1. Don't Bother
2 • Nothing Special

~ 3 • It Has Moments
• 4 . Belter Thon Most

5. Outstanding

Wine seminar
Zmfandel seems to be in-

creasmgly popular again and
the Dry Creek Valley in Son-
oma county produces some ex-
cellent wines A "Zinfandel and
Thy Creek Valley" wine tasting
seminar is scheduled for
Wednesday, April 14, at 7:30
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

Taste SIX wines from various
producers looking for that Dry
Creek flavor stamp.

Explore a WIde and varied
selection of wines through tast-
ings, lectures, films and group
discussion with instructor Bon-
me Delsener. Fees vary due to
the cost of the WInes. Advance
registration is required,-Th&
zmfandel wine tasting IS
$17.50. For more mformation,
call 881-7511.

at

ON THE LAKE
North of9 Mile on Jefferson, In St. Clair Shores

*Call early for reservations*

EASTER SUNDAYBRUNCH

•

Join us between 10:30 a.m. & 2:30 p.m. for
our 3 course served brunch and enjoy yourself

in the beautiful skylit dining room

Reservations • Special Children's Menu

123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, 881.5700

Brunch ....10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
$1295 Adults • $895 Children ages 5-12

Children under 5 eat FREE!

Dinner ....1:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Special limited menu at the Crow's

Nest or our main dining room

Overtures hosts April event

reads "Democracy m Amenca"
It's tough gomg that sends her
to the dictionary on evelY page,
but she hangs m there and
later dehghts a gI'oup of
worldly guests by demonstrat-
ing how she remembers the
constitutIOnal amendments
She smgs them m the tune of
"The 12 Days of ChrIstmas." It
is a dehghtful sequence.

In the meantime, Brock puts
hiS holdings m Billie's name to
escape tax penalties and Billie
and Paul have gone beyond a
pupil teacher relatIOnship

From the begmnmg, Grif-
fith's Bilhe shows pl'Omlse of
an emerging butterfly Her
performance as the newly cul-
till'ed BIlhe IS pill'e gold, reml.
mscent of her IOle m "Workmg
Girl "

We can't help but feel sorry
for Goodman's Harry Brock. He
truly loved Bilhe A master of
faCial expreSSIOn, Goodman

Overtill'es and the Harlequm
Cafe have the Cill'e for what
ails you on Sunday, April 18

At 1 p.m, the Harlequm
serves a Eill'opean-style brunch
while the live music sets the
tone for the afternoon Detroit
Symphony Orchestra concert.

At 3'30 pm., world-acclaimed
VIohmst Midori takes Orches-
tra Hall's stage with Neeme
Jarvl and the DSO, performing
Sibehus' Symphony No 3 m C
major, Brahms' Concerto for
Violin and Orchestra in D ma.
Jor and Chadwick's "Noel: Sym-
phonic Sketch No.2." Also in.
eluded IS the world premIere of
Walker's "Smfometta No.2."

Tickets are $35 and mclude
the pre-eoncert brunch at the
Harlequin Cafe and a DSO con-
cert ticket. Tickets may be pur-
chased from the Orchestra Hall
box office at 833-3700. For best
seats, ticket orders must be re-
ceived before April 9.

Overtures also produces a se-
nes of "Musical Chats" - in-
formal gatherings with speak-
ers from the area's classical
music community. 080 bas-
soomst and hlstonan Paul Gan-
son will be the group's special
guest at the May 21 MUSical

(313) 773.7770

Kanin's lines are there, most of
the new ones retain the Kanin
spirit

The story begins as Hany
Brock (John Goodman m the
BroderIck Crawford role), a
cmde mdustnahst, gets off the
plane m Washmgton where he
has come to bl'lbe senators mto
not closing mlhtaty bases.

He brings with him hiS com.
pamon, a former Las Vegas
showgtrl who IS long on looks
but short on bram power

Brock reahzes that If he's
gomg to succeed With hiS plan
hiS httle gem Will need some
polishmg He hires Paul Ver-
rall (Don Johnson) to tutor her
Paul IS a wnter who has been
assigned to write Brock's bIOg-
raphy It tm ns out not to be a
good chOIce, as Paul gets too
close a look at Brock's nefar-
IOUSoperatIOns and spends too
much time alone With Bilhe.

As part of her educatIOn she

car? What is it hke living m a
13th century abbey? Can we
rent a castle, complete with ser-
vants? What part of Ireland dId
Cromwell not desire to con.
quer? Why are 125 Belfast
children flown to North Caro-
hna each summer?

Guests are welcome. AdmiS-
sIOn IS $4, which includes re-
freshments. For information,
call 881-7511.

Theatre, which produced It to
great acclaim According to the
Evemng Standard, "Fuente
Ovejuna IS a great play by a
great wnter ... This mspI~ng
play, In a robust new verslOn
by Adnan Mitchell, affirms the
power of love over brutahty,"

The Bonstelle production is
directed by WSU faculty memo
bel' Robert Emmett McGill, as-
sIstant chairman of the depart-
ment of theater.

TIckets are $8 and may be
pill'chased by calling the Bons-
telle box office at 577-2960.

~e1~e
~HOPPE

19873 MACK • G.P.W.
882-7921

The Easter Bunny has been busy at
The Cheesecake Shoppe preparing deliciOUS

Cheesecakes for your holiday dinner-
WHITE CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY
FRESH STRAWBERRY

are a few of his faVOrites
Hop to ill Place your order Nowl

Don't forget Cheesecake Easter Bunmes for ti,e kldsll

Morning Mist/ Redwoods
Grosse Pointe resident Carol LaCbiusa will have a

show of her watercolors at the Troy Art Gallery in Royal
Oak. including the painting above. The show runs April
17-May 15 with an opening reception from 2 to 5 p.m.
Saturday. April 17. Call 548-7919.

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

It's not easy to step mto a
role that won an Oscar for the
actress who created It

When Judy Hohday played
Billie Dawn m the 1950 pro.
ductlOn of "Bol'l1 Yestmday"
she became as closely identified
With that role as VIVien Leigh
was to Scarlett While not a
Hohday, Melame Gnffith does
Just fine as Billie the bnnbo
who comes to Washmgton, gets
the Pygmahon treatment and
becomes a faIr lady

Wisely, Gnffith aVOIds Iml-
tatmg Holiday She puts her
own spm on the part and m so
domg creates a '90s version of
Bilhe as she blossoms from a
dlm.wltted chorus girl mto a
CrISpand confident woman

The story, adapted by Doug.
las McGrath, IS essentially the
same as the ongInal Garson
Kanm play While not all of

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League Will present a 35mm
shde presentatIOn, "Ireland:
Fnendly Island of Surprises,"
by Llda Mattman at 8 p.m
Monday, Apnl 12, m the Fries
AuditorIUm of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

Mattman's pictill'es WIll an-
swer questions such as: What
beautiful and valuable animal
runs WIld but may enter yOill'

Cinema League visits Ireland

'Fuente Ovejuna' opens at
the Bonstelle April 16

The Wayne State University
Department of Theatre WIllpre-
sent Lope de Vega's classic
"Fuente OveJuna" at the Bons.
telle Theatre April 16-25.

"Fuente Ovejuna" takes Its
name from a Spamsh village
which rebels agamst its mih-
tary tyrant Although the most
famous and WIdely performed
of de Vega's plays, It IS rarely
seen m this country. It is a true
story about the tnumph of the
human spirit.

This new translatIOn by
Adnan Mitchell was commls.
slOned by the Bntlsh NatIOnal

By Elizabeth P. Walker

SIBlIO-FIlE

Entertainment
Griffith breathes new life into 'Yesterday'

Americanvt
Heart

Association

It Works Wonders

(May 6), for the older members
of the commumty, a Mother's
Day Brunch (May 9), Cap &
Brunch (May 23), for recent
graduates, and Family Day at
the DIA (May 16), WIth actiVI-
ties for the whole family

The DIA IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, 11 a m to 4
p m Beginning May 8, the
weekend hours Will be ex-
tended from 11 a m. to 5 pm
The museum IS closed Mon-
days, Tuesdays, and holidays
Recommended admiSSion IS a
donation of $4 for adults and
$1 for children DIA Founders
SocIety members are always
admitted free For more InfOI"
matlon call (313) 833-7971

108

Unvarnished
tales of often
overrated
locales

SUPPORT

AfSEA ACH.

Natural Opium: Some
Traveler's Tales

B\ DIant' John;,on
Knopf 234 page'> $21 the scale of the ammals' estate,
Diane Johlhon, the pellpa the Serengetl plams more vast

tet lL duthOl of 'Natw al Op than Nebraska, and I began to
Hill 1 • ISdh e.ld\, an established, feel the cruelty of zoos "
IIell <;('d"Olwd\\ Iltel WIth seven Then there's thiS about SWlt
1l0\ pi..,. t 1\ 0 bIOgraphieS, and a zerland "From the first, I had
lOll('ctlOn 01 (,"",l\';' under her not felt qUite at ease m (Grin-
belt delwald), this German part of

Accompanymg DI John Mur. SWltzerland, despite the
Ia, , hel ph, "IClan husband. vaunted comfort of their hotels,
John..,on J.ttend;-. the meetmgs the appearance concealed an
of the Intel nahol1d1 InfectIOUS essentially pill'ltamcal edge of
])1:>£>a"eCounCIl 111 countnes discomfort. the pool III our ho.
dlound the \1 arid As a lesult. tel, adveltlsed as 'mdoor: was
..,lwh.t" J unique opportumty to nonetheless kept two degrees
ob.,er\,c close hand such Widely below a temperatill'e that hu
dl\ ('Igent locales 3'l Smgapore, man belllgs could find tolera
AustralIa. PakIstan, and SWlt. ble, and the skiS I had rented
lelldnu, to mentIOnJw,t a lew. had proved at the top of a gla-

Johnson's pen IS sharp cler to be completely without
While ;,he recognIzes the best edges, obhgIng me to sldeshp
each countly has to offer, she fealfullv down more than a
ne\ er heSitates to Wield her ra. mile of Ice field as a crevasse
Plel FOI a tOill' of the Great above us emItted fnghtenmg,
Ban leI Reef off the east coast strange creaks of moving snow
of Austraha, she rather reluc- and the menace of avalanche.
tantI\' boards a nckety ship' In the shop windows, which I
"As I;' so often the traveler's scrutmized for amusmg attl-
fate, nothmg on the CIUlse was facts for presents, I found only
as promised or as we had ex- figUl'es of unpleasant.lookmg
pected The seedy cre\\ of SlX httIe dwat"Vesand witches, and
had tOUlIStbaked smiles and people With twisted Brueghel
wal med ovel Jokes There was faces, or dIsplays of gleaming'
a lIttle faded captam who cutlery and Sllllster steel dental
climbed out of his tower to Implements. There seemed to
gIeet us now and then; a sort of be nothmg pmk, lUXill'lOUS,no
IIIShl bal maid, Maureen, concept of decor, the food an
helped Mun ay serve the endless successIOn of veal cu-:
dJ'l nks The mam busmess of tlets of a midwestern plam-
the passage seemed to be not ness."
the lIfe of the sea nor the para- Then m Chma Johnson and
dlse of tropIcal birds on PaCific her husband "learned to eat
shO!es nOl the balmy water but whatever was served, WIthout
puttmg in at mnumerable IS- mquiring, deprivmg Oill' hosts
lands to look at souvemr of the pleasill'e they seemed to
"hops" feel m shocking Westerners

DW'mg a stopover m India, With the revelation that they
Johnson and hel husband man. have Just eaten bat or snake
aged, after many trresome de. Anyway, It seemed to me, once
lays, to VISit the famous TaJ cut up m little pieces, all
Mahal "Then at length we had things, whether badger or toad,
seen It - a glOrIOUS,lacy, pale tasted remarkably alike"
building, its exquisite Moghul The Murrays also vlSlted a
domes 1eflected in an unsullied renowned professor and hiS
long pool - a tranqUIl and oth- wife m thell' miniscule apart.
erworldly oasIs m the homd ment. "Professor Wang, the
Indian countrySide, more beau. greatest professor of medIcme
hful than we had Imagined, m all of Chma, lived m two
but With a splendor so tombhke rooms, and hiS dming table was
that It could not produce 111 made from boards set atop the
elthel of us any reflectIOns teleVISIOn set. A bed was
about mOlial marital arrange- pushed mto the corner. The
ments Instead It made us Wangs had foill' books only -
thmk of death - of dead IndIa, one a photo album, with cut-
and of the people's compllClty tings of Western reviews of a
With the SUICideof thell' land, novel wntten by Mrs Wang's
and how hard It was for us as grandmother m the '30s. They
Amencans to understand what had saved It by hidmg It duro
the end of the world would be mg the Cultural Revolution,
like" when It could have been dan.

In Afnca, Johnson goes With gerous haVIng a grandmother
a group of pl'OfesslOnal people who wrote books"
to VISit the Serengetl regIOn Johnson IS a shrewd and
One of the party, a Danish skilled observer, and she never
filmmaker, was not eager to fails to skewer preconceived no-
photograph the Wildlife rOVIng tlons of exotic foreign places;
the plam' "I could understand thus her book ISa hIghly enter-
thIS, was myself at first a little tammg and mformative expose
bOled by the ammals. I had for all travelers to enJoy and
seen the sophIsticated humane marvel at, whether they be of
zoos where all had been made the active or armchall' variety.
to look hke Afnca, and these She sees thmgs With wlde-open
had spOiled me, so that m the eyes, unvarnished by travel-
begInnmg- It was hard to feel agency brochill'es, and by ex-
the difference, really to feel the posing the facts and fallaCIes
fnsson of danger and distance therem she opens up a whole
the Sight of a Wild hon, new world to explore
smeared WIth gore, eatmg hiS ELIZabeth P Walker's Blbho-
kill ought to bnng But now af- fiLE column runs on alternate
tel a week I had begun to see weeks In thLS sectIOn

May is Museum Month
Art and activIties aWait VISI-

tors at the DIA m May.
In recogmtlOn of Museum

Month, the DetrOit Institute of
Arts has planned a vanety of
speCial program'l and events for
vlsitms of all ages

Pohsh Day at the DIA (May
1) and Cmco de Mayo (May 2)
begin the schedule of actiVIties
BegInmng Wednesday, May 5,
and contmumg every Wednes-
day m May IS the DIA Shop
and Shuttle, which proVIdes
express bu'3 "huttle service
from the Somerset CollectIOn,
Twelve Oaks and Eastland
malls to the museum

The fe'3tlvltles contmue With
Art for the Young at Heart

,

~,

I
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~MagicalEvening in the Middle East' to raise funds for DIA

'~L
(I are

AssoCiarlOO for Retarded CitiZens

- Margie Rems Smith

Hall"
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P W.
881-0010

TIckets are $25 and may be ,
reserved by calling 399.2323 or
833.0247, tickets may also be
purchased at the door

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are IrylDg 10 balance !be demands of work and family while caring for your parent .

Call us today for full details ...or drop in and VISit,

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social servlc •• of Michigan 111
4050 Gate.h.ad near Mack and Moro••

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOIt Area Agency on Aging

Social And Recreational Activities

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
• Private and Semi-Private Rooms

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need •

of any sales to those who at-
tend opemng night

"I feel the DetrOit Instltute of
Arts IS one of the most Impor-
tant cultural Instltuttons In
MIchIgan," saId Edgar Ha-
gopian, preSIdent and CEO of
the family-ownpd company
since 1976 "DW'ing my forma.
tlve years . and later as a
student at Cass TechnIcal HIgh
School, my trIpS to the museum
were always awe-inspIring, not
to mentIOn educatIOnal"

CommIttee members for the
fundralser include Grosse
POinters Henry and Melinda
Earle, Dr. Reginald and
Anne Harnett, Henry and Liz
Kuhlman, Sy and Miriam
Schaafsma, Tom and Diane
Schoenith, Bill and Chrissie
Zoufal and Joseph J. Walker
III.

W.led D. 6

~ K0I643
• Q5
• 532
.. 543

Make your pregnancy the best it can be.

Expecting?

"Baby & You"
Early Pregnancy Class

Tuesda}', April 20 and 27 • 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Cottage Hospital • Conference Center

159 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms

IrWfl COTTAGE HOSPITAL
" t/f~6f;;a Hea~h System

.M.illk E
is
2H
4D
6D Passed Out

Steve
~
• 762
• AoI1097
.. AQ876

~ 109752
• A.l94
• KQ8..K

w[i]E

Get ready to enjoy your pregnancy! Have fun while sharing the
experiences of being newly pregnant. "Baby & You" can help give your
baby the best possible start by providing you with information on
nutrition, exercise and prenatal health. There is no charge for this class,
but reservations are encouraged. Call881-BABY (881-2229) for
registration information.

"Baby & You" is a program of Cottage Hospital Family Childbirth Center.

.I1I.u.
1D
2C
3H
5C

~ AQ8
• K 1083
• 64
.... 1092

EIW Vulnerable

bre of our local bndge and one of the Significant reasons Oakland County
play I~ far above the dverage

Somelimes even the most bnllJant find themselves wllh a foot on Ice and
the other In fire, but It shows 10 go you that even the stars of our game are
human for Ihe slam that Mark and Steve got to In a recent secllonal was pre-
canous and III conSiderable danger of failing It should be emphatIcally slated
that nellher support the Iheory that 24 H C P. slams are a sane way to gam
VictOry,but once there declarer gave it a superb play.

•••

Mark later stated that SIXdIamonds was heroically bold, but all of hiS
pomts were workmg and he was sure Steve was VOIdm spades.

When the curtain came up on dummy, SIeve was sure It was the eve of
doomsday, bUImaybe there was hope If the heart kmg, ten or queen, ten were
With West and the clubs were no worse than 4-3.

Expecting what he predIcted to find, VICtOry,he commenced hIS play. (1)
He won dummy's diamond king and played the exposed club king. (3)
Dummy'S dIamond eIght 10 hiS ace and ruffed a low club with dummy'S
queen. (5) A spade ruffed With hIS diamond mne HIS heart seven to dummy's
heart nine and jingle bells East had to win with hIS queen. (7) He ruffed
East's spade return and drew the opponents lasl trump. Tncks (9)-(11) hIS
club ace, queen, eIght. (12) A heart to dummy'sJack and the heart ace.

You say Steve was lucky. I agree, but luck usually compliments expert
play

Edgar Hagopian. left.
discusses how to evaluate
the color. texture and de-
sign of an Oriental rug
with Grosse Pointers Di-
ane Schoenith and Bill
Zoufal. They are plan-
ning a benefit for the De-
troit Institute of Arts be-
ginning at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday. April 14. in
conjunction with the
grand opening of the new
Hagopian store in Bir-
mingham.

20445 Mack • G.P.W.
886.2050

Hours: Tues.• Sat. 10.5

We wish you a Happy Easter
and as always, we offer you
the best Reduced Prices on

all our merchandise.

WO S
c0ptit1at ~tudio1-

LAURA ASHLEY

(
EYE EXAMINATIONS AVAILABLE

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave.t Grosse Pointe Woods

B. Play and play and read and play some more, but establish some pnon-
ties. If you're anything like me, you'll find thai advancement IS pleas-
urable and playlflg to achieve a goal ISentertalfling

C. Llslen to the profiCient, not the Imposter!

A Cultivate the basic standards of the game before you try and acquIre
too much system sophistication. ThIs phase of your education you
might succeed at yourself, but beller to gel welltralfled help

A player who stands WIthone foot on Ice and Ihe other lfl fire, on averag-
es, should have a comfortable body temperature. Practicing these kinds of
extremes 10 duplJcate bridge though Just doesn't, on averages, wm many
events I would like 10believe that I have completed my lour of the peaks and
valleys country In my quest to play beller competitively, but I'm not sure my
education is yet complete In duplicate as my readers apprecIate, II IS Impera-
tive to be with the field or above and that requires sound Judgement, excellent
techmque and enough opportumty to do so. Anylhmg less and you're "an also
ran!"

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •• .:

I can't tell you how many garden vanety players have slood before them-
selves and asked, "Mmor, mirror on the wall, what must I do to win over all?"
Naturally my answers 10 thiS aren't patenliy sanctlOned, but I have a few
Suggesllons

D At some stage, you'll start wlnnmg then upgrade the competitors
you're playmg agalflst To beat the medIOcre bUilds ego; to beal the
best buJlds recogmtion.

If you've gOllen thiS far and are truly enjoying your advancement, then I
would suggest you're ready for a playmg date with a profeSSIOnal. It's not for

- everyone, but for those who truly want the taste of a gifted and exhilarat10g
expenence. 1115 a profound and memorable moment I have done so and It has

" dramaltcally flallered my game.

This spring, a number of the finest players 10 North America are expected
to allend our SOMBA Wolverine Regional that WIll be slaged at the
Southfield PaVIlion May 18-23. The great ItalIan world master Bemlo
Garozzo IS expected as wJlI our own North Amencan star Zeke Jabbour and
they WIll be available for a IImJled number of playing dates. lWo of our favor-
Ite local medalist WIth significant reputatIOns, Steve Landen and recenl trans-
plant Canadian star Mark Moulson have been playing by appomlment these
past few years With readers of thIS column flnd I am told by some who have
that It was eventful and worth dOing agam. TIllS bodes well for the high call-

•••

A benefit for the DetrOIt In-
stitute of Arts will be held on
Wednesday, April 14, at the
opening of a new HagopIan
World of Rugs showroom, 850
South Woodward In Blrmmg-
ham.

The theme will be "A MagI-
cal Evening in the Middle
East" Nobody has promised
m\igic carpet rides, but the eve-
ning will feature Middle East-
ern food, music, Wines and en-
tertainment

All proceeds will go to the
DIA's endowment fund In ad-
dItIOn, the HagopIan store WIll
turn over to the DIA 10 percent

rF..~.==============================================;: ..;;1. .
Bridg~e============-=-=-=-=====
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The Pastor's Corner
The eternal Passover
By the Rev. Ronald W. Schmidt
Faith Lutheran Church

As we enter the month of AprIl, we observe and re-
member the great acts of God on behalf of each one of us
in redemption These acts center on the suffering, death
and resurrection of our Lord Jesus, the Messiah.

The last meal Jesus shared WIth His disciples was the
Passover, a meal of remembrance. When Jesus and the
disciples reclmed at the table, they were remembering
the great act of God in dehvering HIS people, Israel, from
the phySIcal bondage of Egypt 1,200-1,400 years before.

In that first deliverance of long ago, a year-old male
lamb without defect was kIlled on the 14th day of the
month and Its blood splashed on the top and two sides of
the front door frame (symbohzmg for the future the top
and arms of a cross. Jesus' head wounds and blood flow-

ing from the nails in His wrists would have left identical
marks on the cross).

The blood of the passover lamb spared each Israeli
house from the death of the first born.

Among the Egyptians, however, there was not a house
where there was not death. This massive plague of death
frightened the Egyptians to the point of desperation and
broke the will of the stubborn pharoah; the Israelis were
free. The blood of the Passover lamb was the sign of de.
liverance from death and bondage.

But God on high was signaling to the Earth that He
had another plan in which a Passover lamb would die
and His blood would deliver not only Israelis but all the
human race from spiritual death and from the spiritual
bondage of our sins.

We can put names on the sins that would hold us cap-
tive: lusting and lying, cheating and coveting, murder
and hypocricy, cruelty and deceit.

So the Lamb of God, Jesus Messiah, died in the spring
of the year at Passover time and we were free. "God laid
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upon Him the iniquities of us all."
The first Passover has been observed by Israelis for

some 3400 years; the Passover of Jesus Christ has been
observed by Christians for nearly 2000 years as Holy
Thursday, Good Friday and Easter come around each
spring. But Passover is eternal, for the deliverance of the
human race from death and the tyranny of our sins has
been in the mind of God from the beginning, just as the
first Passover was prelude to the second. In the heart of
God the Lamb was slain from the creation of the world.

God gave the prophet Isaiah a glimpse of His plan
some 700 years before Jesus came:

"Surely He took up our infirmities and carried our sor-
rows ... He was pierced for our transgressions, he was
crushed for our iniquities; the punishment that brought
us peace was upon him, and by his wounds we are
healed. We all, like sheep, have gone astray, each of us
has turned to his own way; And the Lord has laid on him
the iniquity of us all."

- Isaiah 53:4a, 5-6

GOOD FRIDAY
EASTER SUNDAY

GOOD FRIDAY
Noon-3:00p.m. - GoodFriday Service

EASTER SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. Family Easter Breakfast by reservation

Resurrection Celebration - 11:00 a.m.
Nursery provided at all services

All services at:
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

MAUNDY THURSDAY
7:30 p.m.. Worship Service with Holy Communion

Nursery Provided

SPECIAL SERVICES FOR EASTER

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park (near Mack and Vernier)

EASIIR~~mmINGS
MAUNDY THURSDAY - 9:30 a.m. Holy Communion

7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist with Homily
GOOD FRIDAY. Noon.l:30 p.m. Stations of the Cross and

Good Friday Liturgy
7:30 p.m. Stations of the Cross and
Reserved Sacrament

HOIY SATURDAY - 4:00 p.m. Children's Service _
First Eucharist of Easter

EASTER SUNDAY - 8:00 and 10:30 Choral Eucharist and
Sermon (Nursery care at 10:30 Service)

!C "~ Grosse POinte. '~1.'!~WOODS
~ ~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

GOOD FRIDAY
Evening Service -7:30 p.m.

21136 Mack Ave., GPW
(NEAR OLD 8MILE AND MACK)

CONTACT THE CHURCH AT 881-3343

(I Redeemer United Methodist
20571 Vernierjust ~~~~~~r Woods

884.2035
MAUNDY THURSDAY 7:00 p.m. Holy Communion &

Foot Washing Service
7:00 p.m. Worship
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service
8:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast
9:15 a.m. Sundar Bible School

10:30 a.m. WorshiFmSTENGUSHE~LUTHERANCHURCH
Vernier Road at Wedgewood Dnve, Grosse POinte Woods TU4.5040

MAUNDY THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion

~l' GOOD FRIDAY
• !' 1:00-2:30 p.m. Afternoon Servicet.'1~
, 7:30 p.m. Tenebrae

.. EASTER SUNDAY
i! 7:00 & 11:00 a.m. Holy Communion

8:30-10:30 a.m. Easter breakfast
Dr. Walter D. Schmidt, pastor Rev. Elaine M. Gomoulka

EASTER SUNDAY
7:00 a.m.. Sunrise Service in the Memorial Garden

9:00 a.m. - Worship. "The Victory of God"
Dr. Jack Ziegler, preaching

11:00a.m. - Worship

886.4300 Continental Breakfast
following each service

822-3456

Rev. Colleen Kamke, Pastor

Maundy Thursday - 7:30 p.m.
Tenebrae, Communion

Good Friday. 1:00to 2:00p m. Meditation
and Sl*ial Music

Easter. 11:00am. Worship
Rev. Peter C. Smith, preaching
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

Special Music
Secured ParkingNursery

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Chalfonte & Lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms

Holy Week Services
HOLY THURSDAY

1:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m .• Worship with Holy Communion
7:00 p.m. Drama - The Upper Room: A Memorable Dream

Rev. Fred Harms, Pastor

Crib Room FacilitIes Available

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop • Grosse Pointe, Michigan

GOOD FRIDAY
1:00 p.m. - Joint Service at St. James with St. Paul
7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae Service - Service of Darkness

EASTER SUNDAY
9:00 & 11:15a.m. - WorshipWIthHoly Communion

10:00 a.m. - Breakfast

MAUNDY TIIURSDAY
6:30 p.m. - Potluck

8:00 p.m. - Tenebrae with Grace United Church of Christ
GOOD FRIDAY

Noon - 3 p.m. Prayer & Meditation
EASTER WORSmp

COME CELEBRATE WITH US
10:00 a.m. - Easter breakfast

9:15 and 11:15 a.m. - Identical Worship Services
"On Refleclion"
John 21 : 9 • 19

Dr. Roy R. HutCheon, Pastor

~istnric 4Hffarin.ers1 QIqur.cq
A Hou .. of Prayw lor ell People • U81ng the 1928 Book of Common P~ In

DetroIt'. RlYarfront CIvlc A R""I ... ~ CentI!B, AI tile TlIIInel ent....- to e:-dII

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER DAY
Maundy Thursday, April 8 - 12 10 p.m. - The Holy Eucharist

in commemoration of the first Lord's Supper. Pre-Service music
beginning at 11:45.

Good Friclay,April9 - Noon - 3 00 p.m. - Psalms, The StatIons
of the Cross, and the Good Friday Llturgy, with choral music
throughout the Three Hours

~aster Day, April 11 - 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.• The Easter
Liturgy. Festival Choral Eucharist at both semce8.

Nursery Care on Sunday at the 11 00 Serw:e only
Free Par10ng - Ford Audltonum Garage wrth entrance on the medlall stnp

of Jefferson at Woodward
The Rev. RIChard W Ingalls, Rector

Kenneth Sweetman, Organist and ChOirmaster
170 E Jefferson Avenue. Detroit 48226 • Tele 259-2206

JEFFERSON AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
8625 E. JeffersonAvenue

GROSSE POINTE UNITED CHURCH

St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic Church

.•

Jefferson at Phillip 822-2296

CHRIST CHURCH GROSSE POINTE

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Commumon Service 11:00 a.m. & 8.00 P m.

GOOD FRIDAY
Open Semce 1:00 p.m.

EASTER SUNDAY
9:15 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 a m. Worship Service - Nursery Available
Ronald W. Schmidt, Pastor

Holy Thursday • Mass 7:30 p.m. and
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

Good Friday - Tre Ore Service Noon to 3:00 p.m.
CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH Celebration of the Lord's Passion 1:30 p.m

20338 Mack at LochmoorG.P.W Holy Saturday - Easter Vigil 7'30 pm
Pastor, Joseph P. Fabry Pastor, Randy S. Boelter Easter Sunday _ Masses at 7:00, 9.00, 10:30 a.m. & Noon

Mack Avenae at Whittier, Grosse Pointe Park 885-4960

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

M<:MILLAN POAD AT KERCHEVAL
IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Maundy Thursday -April 8
9 30 am. Holy Euchanst

730 p m - Holy Euchanst and the Stnppmg of the Altar
8 30 p m - Prayer Watch BegInS

Good Friday -April 9
*Noon - 3 00 p m MedItations by the Clergy

"BleSSings of the Cross"
2 00 p m ChJ1dren's Semce

7 30 p m Concert - °St John's PasSIon" - J S Bach

Saturday. April 10
5 30 p m - Holy Eucharist

8.00 pm- The Great VIgll of Easter

E~rSunday.AprUll
7.00 a.m - Holy Euchanst

*9_15 am - FamJ1y EuchanstJFlowenng of the Cross
*11'15 - FestIval CelebratIon of the Holy Euchanst

Thesday - after E~r •April 13
*11 00 a m - SpecIal Easter Set'VlcelLuncheon

*SupeI"VlSedNursery

61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard 885-4841

We Invite You To Worship With Us
At These Holy Week Services, ..

MAUNDY THURSDAY. 7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Service
GOOD FRIDAY. 12:30 Worship Service

EASTER SUNDAY
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service and 8:00 a.m. Breakfast

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Easter Worship Service
"Easter Assurances"

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Communion11:15a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY
Passion Service 1:00p.m. Communion 7:30p.m.

EASTER FESTIVAL
Worship 8:00& 10:30a.m. Breakfast 8:30a.m.

HE IS RISEN! EVERYONE WELCOME!

Faith Lutheran Church ..'
CHRISTCENTERED. SPIRIT L~D

MAUNDY THURSDAY EUCHARIST
April 8 - 7:30p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY
April 9 -1:00 p.m. - JoInt Service with St. Paul

7:30 p.m. Tenebrae

CHRIST CHURCH
East Jefferson and 1-75 Detroit

InVItes You to Attend

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
GOOD FRIDAY, April 9 One hour service of

The Passion - Noon
EASTER DAY, April 11 Festival Services of the

Holy Euchanst - 8:15 &
10.30 a.m.
Special music from Organ,
Trumpet and ChOir

The Rev. Ervm A. Brown Dr•• Joanne VoJlendorf
SecuntyParking Rector Organist/ChoIrDirector

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Morass Road - Grosse Pointe Farms

EASTER SUNDAY FESTIVAL EUCHARIST
April 10 - 8:00 & 11:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:00 - 10:30 a.m. Breakfast
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WHY NOT HOP
ON OVER

TO

THIS
HOLIDAY WEEKEND!

Roseville (Open 24 Hours)
Groesbeck at 12 Mile

Rochester
Rochester Rd. at Auburn
Macomb Mall Center

Gratiot & Masonic

19 & Garfield
43150 Garfield
Universal Mall

International Eatery
Shores Shopping Center

Harper & 13 Mile

Warren
Van Dyke at 12 )/2 Mile

Eastland Center
Market East Food Court

Sterling Heights
14& Dequindre

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
19019 MACK AVE. (at Moross)

881-5509
BEER * WINE * COMPLETE CARRY-OUT SERVICE *BANQUET ROOM

OTHER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:

r-------------------------'r-------------------------,
I I
I I
I I
I I
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Poupard Elementary fifth
grader Sarah Nosis built her
house of clay.

Maire first grader Mary Klacza
made these works of Indian style
art.

made theIr own EgyptIan Jew-
elry was studIed, then repro.
duced The kIds studied auto-
mobIle design, then made theIr
own cars out of clay

More than 500 kIds partiCi-
pated and all had something on
display at the show.

Cory Johnson, 7, brought her
proud dad to the exhIbIt to see
her clay sculpture. He said he
felt the program IS excellent.

"I thought It was nice be-
cause it's brought out her own
creativity," he saId. "And
that's what school's all about,
explonng everything in the
world"

All photos by Rosh S,Uars
These wind chimes are another clay project by done through the art enrichment program.

brlella Moustardas, and Mary
Francis - were hIred to teach
the after-school program Stu-
dents WIth a special interest or
talent m art were encouraged
to partiCipate.

"Each teacher had the same
supplies but it all depended on
how they wanted to use It,"
KJlhan saId.

The teachers used the art
matenals that the schools nor~
mally use, but Wlth 90 minutes
of unintelTUpted time, the stu-
dents were able to stretch their
creative hol'lZons

They studied MatIsse, then
Imitated hIS cutouts They stud.
led PIcasso's collages, then

A very special art show

Laureen Moffett, a Richard
third grader. made this ce-
ramic sculpture.

By Ronald J. Bernas
ASSistant Editor

The Grosse Pomte Woods
Commumty Center last week
was the SIte of a specIal art ex~
hlbltlOn

Several rooms were filled
WIth statues, drawmgs, cutouts,
pam1;jpgs, portraIts, weavmgs,
still Ilfes and just about any-
thmg else one thinks of when
dlscussmg art

The exhibIt was the culmina
tlon of the elementary level art
ennchment program sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte pubhc
schools

Four teachers - NIkkI
KIllian, Elaine Connors, Ga-

"
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Entertainment88

Meredith Horstkotte, a fourth
grader at Trombly, shows off her
painting.

Trombly second grader Katie Man points to her
stained glass window project.

Grosse Pointe Theatre spreads 'Rumors'
"The Secret Garden" runs

Apnl 27-May 16. Inspired by
Francis Hodgson Burnett's clas-
SICchIldren's novel, the mUSIcal
won three Tony awards, mclud-
mg best book of a musical

The winner of SIX Tony
awards, mcludmg best musical
of the year, "The WIll Rogers
FollIes, A LIfe in Revue" will
play June 1-19 starring KeIth
Carradme and Dee Hoty who
onginated the roles of WIll
Rogers and hIS Wlfe Betty
Blake on Broadway

Call 872-1000 for mforma
hon

'Kiss Me Kate' opens
The classic Cole Porter mUSi- Set deSIgn and constructIOn

cal "Kiss Me Kate" Wlll be pre IS led by Dan Vicary The cho-
sented by Grosse Pointe South reographers are Andy Hames
HIgh School April 27-May 1 at and former South student
the Grosse Pomte PerformIng Laura Stephens. The accompa-
Arts Center located at North mst IS Jeff Brumng, and the
HIgh School, 707 Vel'lller. acting coach IS Ed Nahhat

The cast includes Jenni An- "The students benefit greatly
clary as Kate, Andy McKim as from workmg Wlth profeSSIOnal
PetruchIO, Heather Bossler as deSigners, actors, choreogra-
Bianca, Bnan Young as Bdl, phers and mUSiCIans, and the
Erin Tusa as HattIe, Greg audience Wlll benefit from a
MIller and Erik Dahlstrom as first~lass production," Martm
the gangsters, Ian Deason and said
Toby Roberts as the SUItors, Show times are 7:30 pm on
Greg Sharrow as Paul, Joe Ca~ Thursday, April 29, 8 pm on
larco as Baptista, and Bntt Fnday, April 30, and 2 p.m
Stebbins as Howell. and 8 p m on Saturday, May 1

The understudies for Kate, Tickets are $8 adult and $5
Petruchio, Bianca, Bill, Hattie, student/semor for the evening
Paul and the gangsters are performances, and $5 adult and
Lucy Ament, Aaron Riccinto, $3.50 student/semor for the
Tracy Ganem, BrIan Mc- Saturday matmee (the lead
Closkey, Michele Ritter, Geoff roles Wlll be understudied)
Button, and WIlham Conway, There will also be a special
respectIvely. There IS also a senior CItizens performance on
large chorus of dancers and Tuesday, Apnl 27, at 7:30 pm
smgers, and a fantastIC orches- Tickets for thIS performance
tra. are $3.50, or free Wlth a Grosse

"KiSS Me Kate" IS dIrected Pomte Gold Card. Tickets may
and produced by South chOIr be ordered by callmg 885-8592
director Ellen Bowen and or may be purchased at Village
drama dIrector Mary Martm. Records and Tapes.

Fisher Theatre offers 4 shows
The FIsher Theatre is offer-

Ing a spring series of four
Broadway shows Tickets are
on sale now by calling 645-
6666

"Buddy, The Buddy Holly
Story" runs April 13-18 The
Tony-nommated mUSIcal cele-
brates the songs that fueled
Holly's meteoric nse to star-
dom

"Catskills On Broadway" fol
lows April 20-25 WIth its hilar-
IOUStnbute to the Catskills reo
sort area that spawned some of
Amenca's funmest people

Larry Wmte, set dressmg; and
Ed Thomas, sound.

Performances of "Rumors"
are at 8 pm., except Sunday,
AprIl 18, when showtirne is 7
p m. The play Wlll be per-
formed at Fries Auditonum In
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal

Tickets are $10. SpeCIal
group rates are available for
Tuesday evenmgs only The
War Memonal also offers a
candlelight buffet dmner for
$12 50 before most perfor-
mances For dinner reserva-
twns, call the War Memonal at
881-7511.

For mformatIon about tIck-
ets, call the Grosse Pomte The-
atre at 881-4004. Tickets are
also aVaIlable for the spnng
musical, "Mack and Mabel"
(June 8-19)

Psst. You hear
about dinner?

EnJOYdmner in the Crystal
Ballroom overlookmg Lake St
ClaIr at 6.30 p m pnor to the 8
p m Grosse Pomte Theatre
performance of "Rumors" by
Ned Simon

Buffets are offered Wednes-
day through Saturday, April
1417, and agam Wednesday
through Friday, Apnl 21-23, at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
nal The dmner menu for the
evenmg mcludes French coun-
try chicken, HungarIan beef
stew noodles Wlth parsley, peas
With pearl omons, and com
souffle Tickets are $1250 and
mclude tax and tip. Dinner
tIckets arll hmited, so order
early Checks for buffet dinners
should be made out and mailed
to the War Memorial Be sur£
to mdlCate date deSIred.

For more dmner mformatlOn,
call 881-7511 Performance
tickets can be ordered through
the theater at 881-4004

Cooper The two pohce officers
are played by Bill McCarthy
and VirginIa Large.

The productIOn IS directed by
Pat Vdlegas, director of last
year's "NOIses Off" The show's
staff Includes John Guadagnoh,
producer, John Casey, stage
manager, and Val SIsto, techm-
cal dIrector and set deSigner

Other staff members are
Theresa SelvaggIO, costumes,
Peter Wahlko, lights, MIckIe
PIzzImenti, makeup, Carol
Samuel and Gwenn Samuel,
properties, Mane DeLong and

the host has tned to shoot hIm.
self, there are rumors of sexual
affaIrs, there's an aCCIdent m
the kItchen, a VIsit by pollce,
and, of course, slammmg of
doors

Playmg the four couples are
Terri Turpin-Amato and Tom
Kern as ChrIs and Ken Gor-
man, EmmaJean Evans and
DaVid Luther Glover as ClaIre
and Lenny Ganz; Jane Vree
land and Clarke Scholes as
Cookie and ErnIe Cusak, and
Jenmfer CarmIChael and Pat
Bushey as Cassie and Glenn

Neil Simon's hIt Broadway
comedy, "Rumors," WIll be
Grosse Pomte Theatre's Apnl
presentatIOn

The show opens Wednesday,
AprIl 14, and runs each eve-
mng through Saturday, April
24, except for Monday, Apnl
19

"Rumors" IS a contemporary
farce m SImon's zamest vem
Four couples are inVIted to a
black tIe anmversary party In-
stead of the pleasant evemng
they'd expected, the) find that
the hostess has dIsappeared,

In Grosse Pointe Theatre's production of Neil Simon's comedy "Rumors," opening April 14.
Lenny (David Luther Glover), left, and his wife, Claire (Emmajean Evans), right. react hysteri.
cally to some unexpected news from Ken (Tom Kern). The farce runs through April 24 at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

I



St. James Lutheran plans Holy Week services
58

Mary Callaghan Lynch

Easter brunch Will be served by
the Women's GUIld startmg at
9am

For brunch reservatIOns or
more mformatlOn about the ser-
Vices, call 884-0511

Tickets are $4 for adults, $1
for chIldren A reception wIll
follow the concert For tickets,
call Wolf at 2784654 or Vir-
gInia Gardmer at 881 0909

Other solOists will be tenors
MIChael Johnston and Carl
Ani{ehlh of Grosse POInte

dal kne!:>sdnd based on the cru-
cifiXIOnof Jesus, at 7'30 p m

• Easter Sunday, AprIl 11' A
fe"tlve Euchallst wIll be held
at 8 and 11 a.m, wIth !:>peclal
musIc by the chOirs, bell rmg-
PI", and In'itrumentahsts

The 110 vOice group wIll per-
form &electIOnsof claSSical and
show tune!:>under the directIOn
of Robert Wolf

The featured solOist Will be
soprano Mary Callaghan
Lynch, who has performed With
the Nhdllgdn Opel a Theatel

Community Chorus presents concert
The Grosse POinte Commun- and the DetrOit Symphony Or-

Ity Chorus Will Jom the Dear. chestra
born Ecumemcal Chorus and
the Children's ChOir of Sacred
Healt Church fur a concert at 3
pm Sunday, AprIl 25, at Par-
cell" Middle School's audito-
rIUm

A self.help group for people
who experIence anxiety, partIc-
ularly In the form of pamc at-
tacks or agoraphobia, now
meets at St John Hospital on
the second Monday of each
month The next meeting will
be Monday, Api'll 12, in the
Medical EducatIon Building,
from 7 to 8.30 p.m. Parkmg 1S

free behmd the hospital For
further InformatIOn, call 343.
7000

Anxiety support
group at St. John

Churches
St James Lutheran Church,

170 McMJllan in Grosse POinte
Farms, Will hold the follOWing
services:

• Maundy Thursday, Api'll 8.
a solemn Holy EucharIst at
7 30 p.m Fifth and sixth grad.
ers will make their first com
mumon.

• Good Friday, Apnl 9. a
combined service with St Paul
Lutheran Church of Grosse
Pomte Farms wIll be held at 1
pm at St James Church for
the veneratIOn of the cross, the
readIng of the 8t John PassIOn
and a sermon by the Rev Fred
Harms of St Paul

• Good Friday, Apnl 9 The
Rev Wilham Kahlenbel g Will
lead m the Tenebrae, a service
of diminIshIng hght endmg 10

Christian SIngles are mVlted
to Jam The SIngle Wayan FrI-
days, Api'll 9 and 23, for wal-
leybalL Adults and teens are
welcome. The group Will meet
at 7:45 p.m. at the Warren Rac-
quetball Center, 29901 CIVlC
Center Drive near 12 1/2 Mile
and Van Dyke in Warren A
courtesy reservation is required
by the day before each event
The group wIll play for two
hours and the cost is $6 a per-
son. Chnstlans of all ages are
inVIted to join this actIvity. For
more information or a calendar
of other group events, call 776-
5535.

Christian singles
play Walleyball

Apnl 8, 1993
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Sixth graders at St. Paul Parish have been studying the Hebrew Scriptures.
In order to give students a first-hand appreciation of the Jewish religion. Fran Pearlman.

director of religious education at Temple Israel in West Bloomfield. spoke to the group.
They also loured Temple Israel. led by Judy Miller.

Finally. the sixth graders celebrated the traditional Passover Seder under the leadership
of PearIena Bodzin. board member of the Ecumenical Institute for Jewish and Christian
Studies.

Above left. Norma Lundsford and her sixth grade class remember the plagues that befell
Egypt during a celebration of the Passover Seder. Above right. Bodzin facilitates a tradi-
tional Passover Seder with the sixth graders of St. Paul Catholic Church's religious educa-
tion program.

Sixth graders study Jewish Passover
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THE GROSSE PowrEMEMoRw. CHURCH

12:00 noon

Pleasejoin US to celebrate the death
and resurrection of Christ!

Evening Mass of the Lord's Supper
Holy Thursday • April 8th 7:30 p. m.

Stations of the Cross
Good Friday • April 9th

Wishing you the best of the Easter Season!
St. Joan of Arc Parish Community.

21620 Greater Mack Avenue • St. Clair Shores
(between Vernier and 9 Mile Road)

Telephone: 777.3670

Celebration of the Lord's Passion
Good Friday • April 9th 1.00 p.m.

Celebration of the Easter Vigil
Holy Saturday • April 10th 7:30 p.m.

You are invited to our home for Holy Week:

ST.JOAN OF ARc
CATHOLIC CHURCH

16 lakeshore Dnve. Grosse Pomte Fanns. 882-5330

Friday, April 9. GOOD FRIDAY
•StatIonsof the Cross - 12 00 noon
• Lrturgyofthe Lord's Passion and Death .

130pm

Thursday, April 8. HOLY THURSDAY
• Mass ofthe Lord'sSupper at 730 P m
• Pnvate devotions untilMldmght

Saturday, April 10 • HOLY SATURDAY
• Blessingof Easter foods. 12 00 noon
•THEGREATEASTERVIGILMASS.

730pm

Sunday, April 11 • EASTER SUNDAY
.Massat830am
• Mass at 11.t5 a m

The Presbytenan Church (U S.A.)
we welcome\bu

Establ.Lshed 1865

9lO1!J CJfJem& Cmfe!l oJ

eft C)/mOWJe.9tMWt

St Ambrose CatholicChurch IS located at 15020 HamptonInGrosse
Pomte Park, one blocknorthof Jefferson and one blockeasi ofAlter.

822-2814

TIlE SUBJECT FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:

"Are Sin, Disease1 and
Death Real?'

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10 30 a m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednc'iday 800 p.m

ALL ARE WELCOME

MAUNDY THURSDAY
6.00 Seder Meal & Communion

GOOD FRIDAY
12 - 3:00 Sanctuaryopen for prayer

8:00 Tenebrae Service
oratono "Chnslus" - Mendelssohn

The most dramatIc ServIce of the church year I

HOLY SATURDAY EASTER VIGIL
8:30 - 10:30 Gesu (Roman Catholic) Church,

Detroit (meet al GPMC at 7:30 p.m.)

EASTER SUNDAY
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

7:00 lakeSide Sunnse Service
8:40 Columbarium Service

9 & 11:00 Sanctuary Services - Communion & Bapllsm;
Poulenc "Gloria" Fesllval ChOir
& Orchestra

8:45 - 12:15 Crib & Toddler CareAvailable

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kerchevalal Lakepointe
822-3823

SundaySchool and Worship
10 30 a m.

Nursery is proVIded
Rev. Harve Reh

Grosse Pointe Unita.ria.n
Church t

Easter Family .r4-
Service ~

1100 am Service& ChurchSchool
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado MinISter
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Servmg
over 46 Years

The
FTD.
Easter in Bloom'"
Bouquet .
Nothmg llle
}lowm to
worm/he
heart

Nursing Center
holds flea market

51111'11'01.\ oj e I!JO\N/

veterans ~h(}llldall(} (all ~

-----

The Bon Secours Nursing
Care Center Awnllary will
sponsor a Mammoth Flea Mar-
ket on Saturday, April 17, from
9 a m. to 3 p m at the Bon Se-
cours Health and Fitness Cen-
ter, 26001 Jefferson (at Lake.
land) m St, Clair Shores

For further InformatIOn and
donatIOns, call 778 1056 or 884
7679

World War II
Veterans ...

It's not a
secret anymore.
It you were expo~cd to
mu ..t.ud gJ\ dUring t leld
dnd chJmber tc<,h 01
protectIve equIpment \\ hJlc
10 mJlltJr) <,crvlcc. you
mllY be elIgible for VA
benefit'> for certalll hClllth
problem .. related to that
expo ..ure FlIld out by
call1llg the
U.S. Department of
Veterans Affairs
1-800-827-1000.

SEfITB&sLTS
Everybody's Wearing Them

What
Barbara Mandrell

Wears On
Tour

Set Another Place at the Table
and Host an International Student :

for the '93-94 school yearl

STS~~
eo .......

• Students 15-18 years old
• Engllsh,c;ppakmg

• ConSIder a I:uropean exchange
for your son or daughter

Call 1-800-382-HOST

Zachary Gannon
LaValley

Mark and Christine La-
Valley of Grosse Pointe Woods
are the parents of a son, Zach.
ary Gannon LaValley, born
March 18, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Childs of Troy. Paternal
grandparents are Dons Brown
of Troy and Max LaValley of
Royal Oak

Michael David
Mestdagh

Deborah and David Mest-
dagh of Bloomfield Hills are
the parents of a son, Michael
David Mestdagh, born Feb. 14,
1993. Maternal grandparents
are Helene Cassar of Livonia
and the late Fred Cassar. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Ruthie
and BIll Mestdagh of 'Grosse
Pointe Woods. Great-grandpar.
ents are Pearl and William
Casey of Harper Woods and Jo-
sephine Cassar of Redford

James Arthur Guest
Dr. and Mrs. Michael J

Guest Jr. of Grosse Pointe
Woods are the parents of a son,
James Arthur Guest, born Jan.
27, 1993. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Callaghan of Beverly Hills
Great.grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs. Michael J. Guest of
Grosse Pointe Woods and Dr.
and Mrs Arthur A. Ulmer of
Grosse Pointe Shores.

Alex Jordan Schmelzer
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schmel-

zer of St. Clair Shores are the
parents of a son, Alex Jordan
Schmelzer, born Jan. 19, 1993.
Maternal grandparents are
Mrs. Alice Vandenberghe of
Grosse Pointe Woods and the
late Henri Vandenberghe. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Thomas Schmelzer of
Grosse Pointe Park. Great-
grandmother is Mrs Sadie Bad-
alementi.

Natalie Patricia Sohn,
Cynthia Tennent Sahn and

John Michael Sahn of Grosse
Pointe Woods are the parents
of a daughter, Natalie Patricia
Sohn, born Dee 22, 1992 Ma.
ternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, Richard Tennent of
Bloomfield Hills, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Yong Chae Sahn of Baton
Rouge, La.

Jessica Marie
VandenBoom

Mr and Mrs. Patnck Van-
denBoom of Detroit are the par-
ents of a daughter, Jessica
Mane VandenBoom, born Feb
27, 1993. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mrs Alice Vanden-
berghe of Grosse Pomte Woods
and the late Henri Vanden.
burghe Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Dutch Van-
denBoom of Grosse Pomte
Farms Great-grandmother IS
Mrs. Frances DeFoe of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

• Eyebrows
• Scars

Consultations 881-2881

• Eyeliner
• Upliner

Jeffrey Fuqua Kerbel
Beth Fuqua and Howard

Kerbel of Brooklyn, N.Y., are
the parents of a son, Jeffrey
Fuqua Kerbel, born Feb. 19,
1993. Paternal grandmother is
Joan Kerbel of Easton, Pa. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Jean
B Fuqua of Grosse Pointe
Farms and the late James M
Fuqua

The Grosse Pointe North High School Parents' Club will hold its 23rd annual geranium
sale Friday and Saturday. May 7 and 8. in the gym. Proceeds will go to student enrich-
ment activities and scholarships.

Orders are being taken now. Delivery or pickup will be Friday and Saturday. May 7
and 8. Delivery is free within the Grosse Pointe North High School district. For more infor-
mation. call 343.2187or Maureen Leehr. chairman of the sale. at 881-7958.

In the front. from left, are Leehr. Elaine Malcoun. Kelly Rahaim and Lisa Carmagno. In
the back. from left, are Gloria Kaiser. Kathy Kasiborskl. Paula Tocco, Diana Ziolkowski.
Lorraine Aubrey, Gordon Michaelson and Barbara Drader.

T1Je QUILL
cm-d'tknp gnmUdion"J

NapkinS and AcceSSOries

On the Hill

(313) 772,-5360 ..- "" ...

Geranium sale at North High School

New Arrivals

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
by

Sara Brieden RN, CD

Professional Medical Services
St.(,lJohn Ho~,,'lal and Med,cal (enler

Servmg the tn-county arl'a smce 1952

Lisa Josephine McShane
Thomas and Pamela Mc-

Shane of Grosse Pointe Farms
are the parents of a daughter,
Lisa Josephme McShane, born
Feb. 24, 1993. Maternal grand.
parents are Sue and Donald
Armbruster of Grosse Pointe
and Joseph X Palms of St.
Clall' Shores Paternal grand-
parents are Joan McShane of
Grosse Pointe and the late
John McShane. Great-grand-
mother IS Elmira Josephme
Fett of Fraser

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection .

Allison Kae Weitzel
Mark and Dr. Eileen Weitzel

of Hickory, N.C., are the par-
ents of a daughter, Allison Kae
Weitzel, born March 5, 1993.
Maternal grandparents are
Kees and Katherine Geerkin of
Concord. N.C Paternal grand-
parents are James and Meta
Gallagher of Grosse Pomte
Park and the late C. Charles
Weitzel. Maternal great-grand-
parents are Charles and Anna
Okrepkie of Lincolnton, N.C.,
and Johann and Frances Geer-
ken of Zephyr Hills, Fla. Pater-
nal great-grandparents are Jo-
seph and Meta Bretz of
Warren,

•

Lila M. LaHood, a student
at Stanford Umvel'Slty, has
been named an advanced place.
ment state scholar by the col-
lege board's advanced place.
ment office. She IS one of two
students selected from Michi-
gan fO! the honO!, which IS
based on outstandmg perfor-
mance on advanced placement
e"dms She IS a graduate of
UllIvelslty Liggett School

•
Barclay M. Crenshaw of

GIOSse Pomte, a Jumol' major.
mg m film studIes at the Um.
verslt)' of Rochester, was
named to the dean's list for the
fall semester

J. Cameron Hoffman, son
of Demse Bellemore of Grosse
Pomte Farms, was awarded the
Scot Cohee scholarshIp at Cen-
tral MIchIgan University He IS
affiliated WIth Sigma PhI Epsi-
lon fraternity

Kathryn Pierce, daughter of
SIS and Don Pierce of Grosse
Pomte Woods, completed the
fall semester at Mary Immacu-
\at<2 College ill Llll;ellck, Ire
Idnd She IS presently fimshmg
her JUnIor year at the Umvel-
slty of Dayton, where she was
elected to the Panhellemc
CounCil She IS affiliated WIth
Theta PhI Alpha sorority

•

•

William S. Turner. son of
Mr and Mrs. Wilham Turner
Jr of Grosse Pomte Farms,
earned a bachelor of science
degree from Bradley UniverSity
m December.

Daniel Demarti. son of Law.
rence and Lynne Beckett of
Grosse POlllte Park, and
James A. Wieme, son of Ralph
and LIllian Wleme of Grosse
Pomte Woods, were named to
the dean's list for the fall term
at Northwood Institute.

•

Christopher C. Cassell and
Mark C. Loemer, both of
Grosse Pomte, were named to
the dean's list for the fall term
at the Umverslty of MIChigan
School of Art

George S. Kissonergis of
Grosse Pomte Woods graduated
m December from Eastern
MIchigan Umverslty WIth a
master of science degree.

•

•
Anne R. Smith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W.
SmIth of Grosse Pointe, gradu-
ated from the New York State
College of CeramIcs at Alfred
Umversity with a bachelor of
fine arts degree in art and de.
Sign

•

Kristin Hoglund, daughter
of Peggy CollIer of Grosse
Pomte Park, and Rodger Hun-
wick, son of Mr. and Mrs
Rodger Hunwick of Grosse
Pomte City, graduated from
Olivet College m December

•

•

Hedi A. Suczek, daughter of
Alex, and Marybelle Suczek of
Grosse Pomte Farms, received
the dean's award for acadeffilc
excellence during the fall 1992
semester at Colgate University.
She is a semor concentratmg m
economics and history

•

•

•

Navy Seaman Recruit John
E. Groustra, son of John H
and Kathy R Groustra of
Grosse Pomte Park, completed
basiC traming at the RecruIt
Tralllmg Center m Great
Lakes, m

Robert J. Scoville, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence M Sco-
Ville Jr. of Grosse Pomte
Farms, received the deap's
award for academIC excellence
durmg the fall semester at Col-
gate Umverslty He IS concen
tratmg m English literature
and hIStory

You ~end $4,976 to Washington
every year. It'~worth $29.9.1

to find out how they spend It.
A ful' ,ear 52 weeks of Inslghl for Just $29 95

Call lO'l free now With your credit card handy
1-800.356-3588

As~ for Operator 0046

•

•

Stephen S. Bai. son of DI
and Mrs Rlch,u d E Bal of
Grosse Pomte ShOles, Joyce E.
Stuckey. duughtel of DI and
MIS Paul D Stuch.ey of GlOsse
Pomte Pal k, and Susan M.
Sullivan, daughter of Mr and
1\11 s Thomas P SullIvan of
GlOsse Pomte Woods. have
been named to the dean's list
and named AlbIOn Fellows at
AlbIOn Collrge for the fall sc
mester The deSIgnatIOn of Fel-
low is Albion's hIghest aca-
demic honor, requlI'lng a 3 7
grade pomt average for three
consecutive semesters

•

John Patrick Babel of
Grosse POIlltt' Woods WdS
named to tIll' lall scmestel
dean's list at Bowlmg Grl'en
State Um\'erslt, He e,lIned d
4 0 grade pomt ,1\ erage

•

Donn M. Agraviador of
Grosse Pomte Park was named
to the dean's honor roll for the
fall E'\ l':lmg tel m at Lawl ence
Techllolog\l:al UIllvelSit)'

•

Paige E. Pelok, daughtel of
Dr and Mrs Larry Pelok of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and Em.
ily Malcoun, daughter of Dr
Anthony and Elame Malcoun
of Grosse Pointe Shores, were
named to the dean's list at the
Umverslty of Notre Dame Pe-
10k IS a Junior majormg m mu-
SICMalcoun IS a freshman

James Vandewyngearde
was named to the dean's list at
Miami Umversity.

•
Laura Gutmann of Grosse

Pomte Park IS one of 24 Wart.
burg College students on the
yearbook staff. Gutmann IS as.
sistant copy edItor

Rebecca Damm, daughter
of John and Ann Damm of
Grosse Pointe Woods, IS the
first woman
graduate of
Grosse
Pointe North
High School
to attend a
military
academy
She is a
fIrst-year
student at
the United
States Mili- Damm
tary Academy III West Point,
N Y. Damm completed basic
trammg m August 1992 and
was named to the dean's list
and plays on the varsity tenms
team.

•

Navy Petty Officer 1st Class
Peter S. Bailey of Grosse
Pointe IS currently aboard the
submarme USS Albuquerque
for a SIX month deployment to
the Mediterranean He IS a
graduate of NatIOnal Umver-
slty in San Diego

•

Pride of the Pointes

Melinda Ann Rhoades,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas P. Rhoades of Grosse
Pomte CIty, recently returned
from a Depauw Umverslty wm-
tel' term project m Charleston,
S C. A group of 26 students
spent three weeks in a HabItat
for Humanity program, where
they worked at a homeless
shelter and for a PrOject Head
start program Rhoades was
also named to the dean's hst
for the fall semester She IS a
member of Delta Zeta soronty

•

•
Navy Lt Cmdr. Mark C.

Jones, son of Warren and Suz-
anne V Jones of Grosse Pomte
Farms, is aboard the guided
missile crUIser USS Wain.
wnght, which is on deployment
to the MedIterranean and Ad.
natic seas He IS a graduate of
the University of MIchigan,
where he earned a bachelor of
science degree

Navy Seaman RecrUIt Wil-
liam J. Quinn, son of Jams L
Quinn of Grosse Pomte Woods,
recently completed basic tram
ing at the RecrUIt Trammg
Command m San Diego He IS

a 1991 graduate of Gro"c;e
Pomte South High School
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Don't be bothered
with glasses this
SUDllller!

RK's the answer.
If spring comes ...as it surely will. ..
can summer be far behind? Along
with losing those last few pounds

so you will look smashing in your new
bathing suit, maybe now is the time to

think about having the new radial
keratotomy surgery so you won't be

bothered with your glasses and contact
lenses this summer. Many people
don't need to wear glasses at all.

Metropolitan Eye (enter, right in your
neighborhood on Mack north of Eight Mile at

Shady Lane, is a national trendsetter in the new
surgical procedure to help people with astigmatism

and nearsightedness. see better without their glasses.

It's safe, it's almost painless, and the surgery is performed in our
fully equipped surgical facility on an outpatient basis. To find out

if RK surgery might be an answer for you, call 774.6820.

• To request information in the mail.
• To schedule a complimentary consultation.

• To reserve a seat at a free RK seminar.
, ~

: Thursday, April 15, 7:00p.m. :
: Saturday, April 24, 1:00 p.nt. :
: Thursday, May 6, 7:00 p.m. :....................... -

774--6820
~ Metropolitan Eye Center

~- & Outpatient Surgical Facility......- 21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores
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How Do You Remember The Whittier?

\,\
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Heiss • Southfield, MI
Married at The Whiffier Hotel in 1948.

Memories ··· remembrances of significant times from our past ... each one evokes a different
image. Often, they trigger good feelings for our us now, and help usto prepare for our future.

For the Heiss', their Whittier memory isspecial indeed. The Whittier isan historic part of many
metro-area residents' memories. Daily, visitors tell usof the indelible experiences shared atThe
Whittier. Whether it was a party in the Gold Cup Room cocktail lounge ,an exciting day at the
yearly hydroplane races, or trying to catch a glimpse of one of our famous guests, each
generation has a story to tell.

Today at The Whittier, our residents create new memories everyday! Mature adults, both
working and retired, graduate students, and temporary residents enjoy their lives to the fullest.

We would like you to become a part of our history!

In 1993,The Whittier will celebrate its 70th Anniversary. We are collecting photographs,
letters and memoribilia to display during our various special events. If you have a cherished
Whittier memory, please send us an item for our archive. We promise its safekeeping and
return. For further details, please contact the Marketing Department.

The Whittier ... for almost 70 years ... continuing a tradition of excellence.

415 BURNS DRIVE • DETROIT, MI 48214-2761 • (313) 822-9000

I
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